
Organization Well Devfelopeci

In Civil Defence Test
Welfare services of Summerland’s civU defence organization yes

terday-afternoon swung into action when several carloads of evacuees 
to this district arrived here and in little more than half an hour the 
grout) was fed, outfitted with clothing needed, registered and billeted.

The arrival, this time, was not the real thing but rather a test 
•staged by chief- of the welfare services, Robert Alstead, to check, the
efficiency of the organizatioii. _____________________ ~

There were 29 evacuees in the 
party which arrived ve^terdny af
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terncon and their p X X.a1V0U~
gh the reception centre set up at 
the High School v/as orderly and 
efficient with the organization

■ -working like a well-oiled machine,
■ although later discussion turned up 
a few minor “bugs” in the arrange
ments. That was, in fact, the chief

■ purpose of the exercise. Method 
for processing arrivals through a 
reception Centre has been carefully 
plotted on paper but the designers 
-were anxious to test the efficiency 
of the system in operation.

As the evacuees arrived at the 
reception centre, their name was 

"w'ritten on a tag and slipped around 
the neck. Also recorded on the 
tag were any articles of clothing 
required by the wearer. The tags 
“bore four squares and as each 
service was provided it was record- 
-ed in the appropriate square.

With an absolute minimum of 
Hielay after arrival, they were com
fortably seated and being fed. Then 
members of registration group ob- 
•tained from each the necessary de
tails for record purposes. Next'
■was the issuance of required cloth- Feltham.

■ appreciation to the workers for the 
enthusiasm with which they par
ticipated in the exercise and for 
the manner in which they carried 
out .the duties assigned each. Pres 
ent as an observer was Reeve Atk
inson who voiced appreciation o^ 
the munici^ial council for. the in 
terest shown.

The exercise was not without its 
lighter moments and workers ryho 
had occasion to locate individual 
evacuees found their work nc 
lighter because they knew them 
all since most drew on their imag
ination for namesi 'while others 
s-wapped identities for the occasion.

Participating in yesterday’s ex
ercise were guards W. C. McCut- 
cheon and J- R- Selinger who met 
evacuees on their arrival and .star
ted them through the receptioir 
routine. Social services -were un
der the direction of Mrs. Prank 
Doumont, Mrs. William White and 
Mrs. C. Ewart Woolliams. Child
ren were cared for by Mrs. How
ard Shannon and Mrs. Ted Logie! 
Issue of clothing was taken care 
of by W. A. Laidlaw, G. Hallquist,, 

Russel and Mrs. S. W. 
In charge of billeting

dng and billeting crew was ready were C. Wade and Don Clark.
■with transportation to take the Catering was directed by Jack 
arrivals to their quarters. Dunsdon with workers provided by

Parents were relieved of the job Legion Auxiliary Mrs. Annie John- 
-of looking after children as soon ston, Mrs. Tom Fisher, Mrs. Har
as they arrived at the centre and 

'•a children’s care comlnittee took 
‘Over to feed and entertain the 
-youngsters.

At the “bull session” whiqh fol
lowed, Chairnian Alstead expressed

old Cartwright,. Mrs. Clarence Ad
olph and Mrs. J. Mitchell. Reg
istration was done by W. H. Dur- 
ick, Robert Chalmers, Mrs. B. A. 
’Tirigley and Mrs. A. Keane- Driv
ers were C. E. Bentley and Dr. H. 
R. McLarty.

Indications Good . . .

Summeriand Favorable Posilion 
lidicated by Soft Fruii EsUmale!>

Estimates on the soft fruit .crop released this week by the 
provincial department of agriculture indicate Summeriand will be In 
about the most favored position of any fruit growiy centre in the 
province. While there is a sharp drop in cherry and peach production, 
the reduction is far le.ss than that indicated elsewhere.

While , Summeriand anticipated 
cherry production will be down ab- 
•out 30 per cent from last year, ac
ross the province the Out will be i 
about 53 per cent. Peach produc- j 

_tion is ^expected to ^b.e al^qut 22 per '
"cent' less' c'ompared to' the' "provfh- 
cial drop of about 50 per cent.

.—Staff. Photo
At Rotary Installation ceremony on June 25, new Summeriand 
president Ivor H. Solly receded the gavel of office from district 
Lieutenant-Governor Dolph Brp-vyrn of Vernon. Retiring Summer- 
land president was Mel Duco^mun.

Will Press Construction . . .

Breakwater Committee 
Starting Sitrvey of Boats

'S .
An enthusiastic citizens’ committee this week set out to prepare 

a case to try and get federal government approval for •a project which 
regularly has been shelved for a variety of reason every time it hafi 
been proposed. -

■ Project is a breakwater on Okanagan Lake to provide sheitered 
anchorage for Summeriand boats.

In^Tications for the local apricot 
crop now look better than ever and 
it is expected to be about 95 per 
cent of last year’s production. B.C. 
production, however, will be down 
about 30 per cent.

Drop in plum production, which 
plays a very small part in the Sum
meriand economy will be only 
slight and for prunes indication.'? 
now are that the crop will be well 
over double that of last year prov
ided they are free of shrivel this 
year. ' • •

Table' showing the estiihates fqr 
a,ll parts of the province appears 
on page 3 of this week's Review.

Away Three Weeks 
To Camp Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Irving left 
this week for Camrose, Alta., where 
they will attend the annual west
ern Canadian camp meeUng of the 
Church of God. They will be gone 
three weeks.

Morning .service at the Trout 
Creek Church of God Sunday wll' 
be taken by C, Thelssen of Pen
ticton and the evening service by 
members of the Summeriand Gid
eon camp. Morning service July If' 
will be conducted by . Lloyd Miller 
and by Mib Thelssen In the even
ing. On July 28, Mr. Thoissen will 
-conduct morning service and In the 
•evening it will bo Maynard Em- 
broo and the King’s Aires qurirtel;

Thieves Break 
llalo Super-falii

Thieves over the -week-en.! chose 
Super-Valu as their target-arid af
ter effecting a clean entry into 
the store, smashed open a desk 
drawer and scooped up about $31 
in silver and pennies.

'There was no evidence of any
thing . missing from the food 
shelves, i

Nothing- else in the office was 
disturbed, the culprits apparently 
centering their attention on the 
locked drawer.

The theft was discovered when 
the store opened for business Mon
day morning and it is not knovvn 
just when during the week-end the 
break occurred.

This is the fourth break in 
recent months that entry has been 
gained to .stores without breaking 
dors or windows. Police believe 
whoever is responsible Is equipped 
.with a “choater”-^a strong thin 
device which is Inserted in the 
crack of the door against the lock 
to force It back.

For two years the Summeriand 
Fish and Game Association has 
been working on the idea and fin
ally came to the conclusion more 
representative backing w'oulii be 
needed'and from-a public meeting 
sponsored by the sportsmen’s, 
group Monday night emerged a 
citizen’s committee headed by C. 
E. Bentley v/hich will prepare a 
documented case on the ne^d -for 
.such, Vepastruction, and,-, thej^ ..will 
then ask the Board tqf ’T'ra&e''to 
present it to the government.

On previous attempts, the Board 
of Trade has always run into a 
blank wall with their proposal for 
construction of a breakwater be
cause of other important financial 
committments by the government.

Other members of the break
water committee are Bert Berry, 
■Vern Charle.s, Bob Bleasdale and 
Art Powell. Their first job is to 
try arid enumerate all the boats 
in the district and the total ap
proximate value.

In this survey; they hope to get 
a record .qf every boat owned in 
the district from the smallest row 
boat right up to cabin cruisers;

In co-operation with the com
mittee, The Review this week is 
printing on the front page a que.s-

School Band Classes 
To Start Tuesday

High school bandsmen will not 
•be growing stale during the sum-[ 
mer vacation months. In response 
to requests from a number of 
youthful' bandsmen, director John 
Tamblyn -has announced practice 
sessions two nights a week to be 
held during July and August.

The practices will start next 
Tuesday evening and will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
each week.

Classes will be-split into ■ three 
groups to accommodate the three 
bands which the school now boasts. 
From 6:15 to 7 will be the sessiori 
for the beginners group; from 7 
to 8 will be for the junior band 
and from 8 to 9:15 the senior band.

Call for Tenders 
For New Highway

The new highway through Sum^ 
merland is going to cut about a, 
mile off the distance from Trout 
Creek to West Summeriand. This 
week, information was received 
from the premier’s office at Vic
toria that teriders have 2-)ov/ been 
called for 3.81 miles of road build
ing which will extend fi-om Trout 
Creek Bridge to the foot of Tail’s 
Hill.

Although tenders are being called 
now, work on the new highway will 
not be started until Sept. 1. This 
was the date proposed by local in
terests as being likely to permit 
construction at a time when least 
damage would be caused. si>ft fruit 
crop.

Matter of the intersection at the 
top of Peach Orchard hill is still 
under discussion and Tuesday af
ternoon at a special meeting of the 
municipal council. Councillor Ri
chards told of a proposal to relocate 
the , water system at the top of. 
Peach Orchard hall and replace the 
present flume with , a pressure pipe 
to reduce the cost of an overpass 
at that point. Cost of the project 
would be $10,278.

meeting was Fish and Game Club 
president Bert Berry who outlined 
what has been accomplished by 
the association during the past two 
years and said from information 
they have received, the time Is now 
ripe to approach the federal gov
ernment to again request the break
water construction.

He said a tentative survey of 
boats indicated there is in excess 
of $50,()00-w6rth of boats owned in- 
the district but results of the sur
vey were not acceptable by the gov
ernment because statements of val
uation were not signed by owners.

Federal engineers have already! 
studied the area, taken soundings 
and have tentatively decided on the 
most suitable site for the break
water. Estimated construction cost 
is $26,000.
' One point on which those present 
at the meeting were in complete 
unanimity was that there should be 
no attempt to suggest to the dep
artment'of public works where the 
breakwater is to be constructed. 
The request to the government will 
be for construction of a breakwater 
in the Summeriand area and the 
actual location will be a matter 
for the engineers to decide.

Enrollment for the classes al
ready indicates there will be few 
instruments of, the students idle 
during the next couple of months.

Long-Time Resident 
Passes in Hospital

A resident -of Summeriand for 
40 years, Mrs. Mary Arine Arm
strong, passed' away Monday ev
ening in the Summeriand General 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
George Armstrong and was_ in her 
74th year.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church at 2 o’clock on Friday with 
Rev. F. V. Harrison officiating.

She leaves also four sister living 
in England and another sister, Mrs. 
S. D. Noble in Collonsay, Sask.

Following the service tomorrow, 
committal will be in the Anglican 
cemetery.

' Roselawn Funeral Home is in 
charge .of arrangements.

Legal Firm Moves 
To New Qyarrers
- Penticton law firm of O’Brian 

land Christian this -week is mov- 
irig'-Summerland office location to 
the new Credit Union building on 
Granville Street and for the further 
convenience of Summeriand clients 
will be open on Saturday from 10 
a.m. until noon.

Other times during the week 
when the office will be open will 
be Monday and Thursday after 
noons from 1 to 3 p.rn.

Reserve Judgement 
On Sale of Property

Only one tender for the purchase 
of 25 acres in Paradise Flats was 
received Tuesday afternoon at a 
special council meeting called to 
consider tenders on the property.

Bidder for the land was Don 
■Clark who made an offer of $1,375 
for the property. It was he who 
asked the council to sell the prop
erty and it was decided to adver
tise for tenders before making a 
decision.

Council reserved decision on the 
sale Tuesday and -will give its deci
sion at the regular meeting next 
Tuesday.

Rain Alters Venue

Penticostal Pastor 
Leaving for Trail

Leaving this month for a now 
charge In Trail will bo Rev. C. D. 
Postal, Jjastor of Summeriand Pon- 
ticostal church. Mr. Postal will 
take up his now duties in Trail on 
Aug. 15.

Before going to Trail, they plan j 
on a motor ,trl pwhich will take ' 
them as far as Mr. Pastal’a home 
town in Now York State.

tionalre which boat owners are re-1 Acting as secretary of the meet- 
guested to complete and mail ei- ing-Monday night was Lome Per- 
ther to the secretary or leave it at ry who produced a fll6 of corres- 
The Sports Centre,-O.K. Service or , pondence which the Board of Trade 
at The Review. Considerable , has had with federal government 
slstanoe can be rendered the com- representatives on the subject
mittee If these questionnaires are 
returned at the earliest possible 
time. The committee is also anxloua 
for as many as possible to pass on 
the names of other boat owners so 
they can • contact any who neglect 
to I’eport the required information.

Chairman of Monday night’s

since 1947. There was, he said, pre
vious I'cpresentations made ori the 
subject but copies of the corres
pondence were not available.

In 1047, the minister of public 
works said "No" in typical govern- 
mentese when he replied to the ro- 
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. SECRETARY,
BREAKWATER COMMITTEE 
P.O. BOX Wfl,
WEST STJMMERLAXD, B.C.

Name

Address ............................ ....................................  Phono

Typo of Boat ...............................................Length

Inboard ........... .............Outboard ........................*.

Approximate .Value ..................................................

Sail

Signed

Other boat owners I know are;

[lixporlonoo counts In "soap box iaolng a 
rlisoovorod a year ago and after the'Mission derby last week, the 
iiyo wore able to report improvement but still not enough to got 
Into the money. Next year? They’ll bo baok there trying, they 
nay. The two Summeriand contestants Olgn Taylor and Terry 
Turnbull who wore sponsorod by Klwanls dnd Rotary Olub^aro 
4ibown, above with their mentor who provided help in oonstruotlng 
the "bugs", Klwanlan Frank McDonald, —Photo by Maywood

The Information requostod In this questionnaire can bo of oonsld- 
ciahlo value to the Breakwater Oommitteo In making roprosontatlons 
to the federal govd’rnmont for construction of a breakwater hero. Boat 
owners are requested to eompleto the questionnaire and mall it to the 
addroHs Indicated or leave It at The Sport Centre, O.K. Service or The 
Review. Additional copies will be available at those places,

Gunderson Tells Dominion Day Rally 
No Besigns on Similkameen Seat

I Rumors that Similkameen MLA Frank Richter may step down 
tc give former, finance^ minister Elner Gunderson a chance to regain* 
the legislative .seat he once held x-ecelved a flat denial from Mr. Gun- 
dex'son last Thursday when he addressed a Dominion Day Social Cx-edlt 
rally in the Youth Centx'e where it was driven under cover by rain* 
which washed out plans for a picnic at the Expeximental Station.

Not only did the ex-finance min
ister deny he had any designs on 
hls former seat, he got in a little 
early campaigning on behalf of 
present encumbent. Mr, Richter 
who was also present at the rally.
Mr. Gunderson complimented Mr.
Richter on the job he has done as 
Slmllkameon roprasentativo and 
urged his constituents prosqnt to 
re-elect him In the next election.

The battery of Social Credit 
speakers . included also Hon. Ken
neth Klex'nan, minister of agricul
ture, Noel Murphy, president of the 
B.C. Social Credit League, and Roy 
Owen, president of the South Okan. 
agan association.

Although progi’am of sports and 
games planned for the day had to 
bo oaopollod, the concert by the 
Summeriand Band was carried out 
according to sohodulo.

Hero for the event were vlsitoxis 
from Princeton, Hadley, Kox’omeos,
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon.

Master of ooremonlos was E.
Baokman.

The Social Credit monetary theo. 
rloB wore emphasized by Mr, Mur
phy In his address, Mr. Murphy il
lustrated the need for a modern 
form of monetary system by liken
ing the present .syntom by liken
ing plow, the horse and buggy and 
antique weapons.

Mr. Klornati spoke on hls woj-k 
in the department of agriculture 
and of the close co-operation 'wlt|; 
the federal department. He an- 
nouneod tenders have been called 
for oonstruotlon of 8.81 rixllos of 
road through Summeriand and the 
now government building In Kel
owna. , y

Mr. Gunderson besides providing 
the principal address for the ooons.
Ion, .surprised hls audience by 
"doubling In hriiss" and filling a 
spot on the entertainment pro
gram. Told he would have to "sing 
for hli supper," ho delighted the 
audience with several vocal selec
tions then topped It off with sever- 
al numbers at the piano.

Last* Rites To-day 
For Mrs. J. Lekei

Mrs. Louise Lekei, wife of JaOob 
Lekei, passed away Saturday in 
the Summeriand General Hospital 
following an opex'atlon.

Barn In Russia In 1894, Mrs. Lekei- 
came to Canada 27 yoai's ago and 
has lived in Summeriand since' 
1944.

Beside her husband, she is sur
vived by four sons, Adam, James 
and William of Summox’Iand and 
Arthur of Calgary; n daughter, Mrs, 
A. Polkor of Summeriand, n bi’othor 
In Brazil and a sister still living In 
Russia.

Funeral services wore nold this 
afternoon qt 2 o'clock from Sum
meriand Baptist church with Rav. 
K. Knight officiating.

Interment was in Poach Orchard 
cemetery.

Derby Entries Out 
By Split Seconds

A oalr of Summeriand boys back 
Inat week from the Mission Soapbox 
Derby reported they wore a lot 
closer to the loaders nt the finish 
lino this year than thov wore last 
but split seoonds ruled them out In 
their first heats.

Terry Turnbull and Ol"-' Taylor 
lo,st year were the flist two reprn- 
sentativoi from the OUnnegaix to 
enter the big .lunlor olnsslo end 
startlno- from soratoh have Drained 
a lot cfT experience In xaclng "bugs" 
Next year they are In hopes of 
breaking Into the winners' olrole.

The hoys were assisted In oon
struotlng their dorbv entries hy 
Frank McDonald under the spon- 
.sorship of Summeriand Klwanls 
Club and wore entered In the derby 
renresontlng Klwanls and Rotary 
olubs.



Pioneer Days
From Elarly Files of 'The Review 

THIRTY-FIVE l^ARS AGO — JULY 11, 1919

' Thirty-three mills was the tax rate on land, 
made up of. nine mills school, 12 mills debenture and 
12 mills general. This was a net increase of two 
mills on school, Uvo on general and four on deben
ture. A ten-acre fruit ox’Chai-d would pay about $2 
per yeai" more in taxes.

Another huge slide just north of the Greata 
wharf covering about 100 yards blocked the Sum- 
merland-Peachland road for a week.

At the age of 91 years, Frederick Brent, father 
Of Joseph and and William Brent, passed away on 
June 14 at Altenheim, Oakland, Cal. He erected the 
first flour mill in the interior and first settled in 
Okanagan Mission district in 1863.

Miss Florence Muriel Banks of Vancouver was 
the teacher of the new junior department at the 
central school.

Members of St. Andrev.'’s church realized their 
minister. Rev. tV. H. Bates needed a holiday, so they 
made a whip-around and presented him with . 
cheque for $150 on the eve of his departure for 
Vancouver. ,

Theo Herman opened a- tailoring business in 
his new home.

Further assurance that visitors were always 
welcome at the experimental station came with the 
announcement that a log house was to be. erected as 
a visitor’s shelter. ,

Gordon Robertson returned from servic^^h 
the army. Pte. J. Tullett reached Halifax on^uly 
8. Hilton Snider returned from overseas and< re
joined the Fruit Union, and James Mitchell was also 
back from overseas.

Campbell McAlpine was awarded second prize 
in an essay contest conducted '05' a Vancouver daily. 
He received a silver cup and $3 cash.

Lieut. A. W. Vanderburgh arrived in Mon
treal from overseas. He visited Ontario before re
turning to Summeriand.

Editorials

THURSB.W, JULY EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Of Many Things

THIRTY YEARS AGO — JULY 10, 1924
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. had started on the 

building on property purchased from C. E. Pineo. 
Harvey & Elsey had the contract for the first portion 
of the buildings.

The new bridge at the foot of Okanagan lake 
and crossing Okanagan river was completed under 
the supervision of T. J. McAlpine.

.4.mong the subjects included in the second 
school of social science held here under the manage
ment of Jack Logie were industrial history, Marx
ian and Fabian socialism, communism, social reform, 
social welfare, arts and crafts, drama and literature.

Breakwater Plans .
I

T would seem there’s a lot of truth in the old adt 
age that “The wheel that .squeaks the most gets 
the grease’’. For a good many years now the 

federal government’ has been periodically reminded 
that Summeriand stands in need of a breakwater to ■ 
provide shelter for small boats anchored here. Fed
eral government authorities on each occasion have 
been in full agreement but never have they been 
stuck for a reason why construction could not be 
carried out at that particular time.

The excuses when examined have always ap
peared perfectly valid—a war on . . . everything, 
for defence budget . . . have to wait until flood con
trol engineers decided on future lake levels . . . and., 
so on. All, as wc say, perfectly valid excuses which 
would be quite acceptable if it were not for the fact 
that at the same time, similar construction hds been 
carried out at other ^xlaces where the need is just 
about identical w’ith that here—certainly no greater.

On each occasion the subject has been raised 
in Summeriand, the proponents have quietly dropped 
it when they received an' explanation why it would 
have to be put oft for another year. From hindsight, 
it looks as though that has been the wrong attitude.' 
Other places with a much less docile approach seem 
to have got w'h.at they wanted.

From observation, it appears in many cases 
that as though the government is scheduling projects 
if influenced more by the insistence of the sponsors 
than by the actual need.

Well, if that’s what they want, then let’s not

• • give the committee support
keep them waiting.

This week, the -Fish and Game club started the 
ball roiling again with a public meeting for boat 
owners and prospective owners interested in seeing 
a breakwater constructed here. The meeting drew 
only about one-quarter of the number likely to en3oy 
the fruits of its work, but it was large enough to 
produce an entnusiastic committee which is setting 
out to document the case for Summeriand.

First phase of the job is to obtain a list of all 
boat owners in the district and a signed statement of 
the approximate value of their boats. To facilitate 
the work of the committee. The Review this week 
is printing on the front page a coupon which boat 
owners are asked to complete and turn over to the 
committee.

Completing this questionaire will have a three
fold value—it will speed up consti’uction of a valu
able addition to the recreational facilities of the com
munity. it will make life a lot easier for the com
mittee and it will .make boating around Summeriand 
a lot more inviting as well as safer.

On the que.stionaire is space to list the names 
of several others who own boats. The committee 
•will check these names off against questionaires re
ceived and then make contact with any who have 
been .remiss so they will finally have every last row 
boat in the district accounted for.

Completion of the questionaire will not in any 
way obligate the owner but it can help in obtaining 
an added improvement for the community.

Please don’t'put'it off. ■■

FIVE YEARS AGO — JULY 14, 1949
C. J. BJeasdale, chairman of School District 

No. 77, went to Victoria to obtain permission to pro
ceed with the local school board plans to institute a 
new junior-senior high school unit located on the 
former W. C. Kelley orchard property, facing Gran
ville, Ro.sedale and Kelley streets in West Summer- 
land.

Hard-surfacing of Granville street in the busin
ess district was completed.

Fourteen members of the 1st Summeriand 
troop of Boy Scouts, under the leadership of Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, attended the first annual Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Connaught Park, Ottawa. The boys 
were; Gordon Younghusband, Richard Lewis, Glen 
Younghusband, Lome Carston, Leslie Bingham, 

* George Pohlman, Gerald Washington, Graham Munn, 
Robert TowgooJ, Victor Smith, Donald Blacklock, 
Walter Thompson, Leslie Younghusband and Vernon 
Campbell.

General membership of the Board of Trade was 
asked to sanction, a suggestion to the postal author
ities that the name West Summeriand be eliminated 
in favor of the -two post offices being named jus>i. 
Summeriand.

Clarence Adams exhibited a three foot six inch 
rattlesnake which he had killed in Garnet Valley 
with only a stick less than two feet long as his wea- 

Continued on Page 6

Our Tourist
W

ITH the travel season now getting into ita 
full stride, more and more visitors are to 
be seen each day oh the streets of Sum

meriand. We’re glad to see them here and hope they 
enjoy thir visit to our community, but we’d be down
right dishonest if we didn’t admit that their pres
ence brings to mind the dollars which will be left 
behind to circulate in the district.

The value of the tourist dollar should never be 
underestimated and the competition for the business 
is becoming keener all the time which means we 
here in Summeriand will have to be right on our 
toes if we are going to continue to attract our fair

Other Opinions

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

The Rock Of Gibraltar
“Education authorities here ordered pictures 

of Gibraltar to be placed in class rooms; Teachers 
were told to explain to children about ‘the shameful 
fact that Gibraltar remains in British hands.’ ’’— 
'Reuters’ news dispatch from Pamplona, Spain.

Gibraltar has been in British hands for 250 
years, and Spanish children should be. told how it 
came there, and what occupation has meant for the 
protection of Spain and the guarding of the entrance 
to the Mediterranean in time of war and peace. The 
name Gibraltar i.s derived from the Arabian name, 
Jebel-al-Tarlk, which dates from the invasion and 
capture of the peninsula as far back as the year 711, 
A.D. Before that Spain had been invaded and oc
cupied by the Romans, by the German Vandals, and 
by the Berbers, a mixed race from North Africa.

The Moors occupied and ruled Spain for hun
dreds of years. The Spaniards took over Gibraltar 
In the year 1462 when the Moors were being driven 
out. Three hundred years later Columblis opened up 
the New World to European settlement and the 
Spanish Empire grew to sudden wealth and prosper
ity, spreading its conquests into Europe, occupying 
the Nctherlans and threatening to invade England, 
until its Armada was smashed by the British Fleet 
in the English Channel in 1688.

The Spanish never recovered from that defeat, 
and Spain was subject to a ser ies of wars and revo
lutions down to our own time. The Battle of Tra
falgar, which struck the decisive blow at Napoleon, 
was fought off the Straits of Gibraltar, and if Bri
tain had not been in possession of the Rock thaw 
battle might have been lo,st. Britain's control 
Gibraltar has since been a bastion of defence for 
Spain and Portugal as well as a guardian of the 
gateway to India and the Far East.

The foreg,)lng is but a brief sketch of history, 
and if the Spanish ohlldren are told the truth, .Br i
tain has nothing to be ashamed of. Spain is still in 
possession of the Balearic Islands In the Moditorran-; 
ean, and the Canary Islands off the norkh west coast 
of Africa, an.'I Britain has insured a protection ot 
these, Gibraltar had never really boon a notional 
asset of defence to Spain until the British took It 
over. The town and the Rock are connected with 
the mainland by a low sandy isthmus, an area of 
neutral ground, In ancient times the Rock was 
known as one of the Pillars of rteroules. The Arabs 
from the opposite coast of Africa ooouplod it and us
ed it as a stepping-stone for Invasion. Remains of 
an ancient Moorish CB.stle are relics of the Arab oc
cupation of the fortress.

The recent V)lsit of the Queen to Malta and 
Gibraltar was a loutlno part of her tour of the com
monwealth, and thn sooni! on the Rook during the 
visit is included in a colorful motion picture, of the 
entire round-tlic-world trip, Thoso who have soon 
the picture say the Inoldent of the young Prince and 
PrlncoBU feeding the monkeys at Gibraltar l,« an 
“enchanting'' one, Wc may be Hurc that Premier 
Franco will never allow the picture to bo shown to 
the Spanish nchool children, which Is a pity, for It 
in a part of the history of Spain ns well as ot the rom 
of Europe. While Glbraltor remains In Bi'ltleh

The Proposed Agriculture College
According to officials more support is needed 

by the public of the valley to have the proposed pro- 
■t’incial agriculture college located here in the ■valley.

The Creston Board of Trade to date has spear
headed the campaign to have the agriculture college 
here. However, to this columns knowledge only the 
village council have publicly supported the effort.

The present committee has done a great deal 
of groundwork towards making Creston the choice 
of the government in this regard and will leave no 
stone unturned to have the government nod towards 
the Creston Valley.

To date the situation is this;—
1. Estimated cost of the college would be

$2,000,000.
2. Reports indicate the location is either Cres

ton or Vernon.
3. The college is not a degree institution but 

a college where those who wish to learn 
agricultural persuits may come and gain, 
first had instruction and knowledge.

4. The aollege is being planned for .a start to 
handle 200 students who wish to learn ag
riculture.

Presumed is the foilwing:
1. The student’s transportation to the college 

may be subsidized..
2. Dormitories will be consti’ucted to handle 

the enrolment.
3. Permanent Instructors will be resident here*
4. Instruction to all may be secure If know

ledge is desired, '
As outlined previously In the Review the pres

ent plan of iho board is to divide the achemvi in 
three equal parts, namely:—to have the livestock, 
dairying, etc., located at Lister, possibly on the gov
ernment land in this area; to have the horticulture 
development located In the rich, fertile Erickson 
area; the school, dormitories, trial and field plots 
located adjacent to Creston the berry and othur ag
riculture persuits 'af Wynndel and other require
ments on Kootenay Flats.

In this manor the college will bo able to give 
the best the district has In land, climatic condtUons, 
water and growth.

However,' It is felt with such a program as 
this, and possible future expansion, the district: 
should got behind the effort and clamor loudly for 
consldoration. T'ho facts arc known, the govornmont 
must bo shown and the seeds of intoro,st sown.

Wo know the Hon. W. D. Blank Is working 
hls hardest on our bohalf, , Wo hope the Hon, Som
mers, whose oonstlluiinoy borders uurs feels the sumo 
way. Nelson, Cranbro'ok, Pernio, Kimberley should 
Ihiow their entire support this way for a college.

Thu coast has U.B.C. and its educational do. 
partmonts; tho Okanagan has its government ex
perimental statlfins; the southern interior has noth
ing, Wo hope that from now on wo "hoar plenty of 
support for the collogo to be located in Creston.-— 
Cro,ston Review.
Freedom To llond *

Mr, Justice R. L. Kollook of Canada's Supremo 
Court has dofined hls opposition to book censorship 
in clear terms. Spanking to graduates at Sir George 
Wflllams Collego rooontly ho oritloizod oonaorshlp 
on tho grounds that it doprlvod tho Individual of hls 
right to make hie own selection. 1

Individuals would never bo safe until they worn 
able to choose by thomsolvos, ho said, "And tho 
country will never bo free until all Its people nra 
free to road an.vthlng, but use their freedom to road 
the host Mint h.»s been thought and said.''

Hole, as In other parts of tho country, tho 
woidH of the omliKirit member of Canada’s hlghtisl 
court apply. It shpuld bo noted that Mr. Justice 
Kullook’s plea for unqualified freedom oarrlos wIMi 
it the milguHtlon thnt.such freedom should bo accom
panied by a responsibility "to read tho best that has 
boon though or said." But first comes liberty of 
choice. Without that, reading can booomo nothing 
moio than Inriootrluntlon with no certainty that the

• • make fheir visit memorable
4-

share of tourists.
; Even without promotion of this district, it is 

not surprising that the number of strange license 
plates in evidence is increasing every year. Our 
natural setting in the heart of this lush valley offers 
a picturesque-appeal which few places can match 
and visitors just naturally find delight in pav^sing to 
absorb some of the refreshing, easy-going tenor of 
life here. And that’.s not bragging, either. It’s just 
a cold assessment of fact.

It is also an indisputable fact that Summer- 
land needs something to help balance its one-sid'ed 
economy. We’re riot suggesting that tourism is the 
full aaswer. It isn’t because the great bulk of the 
business comes at the time of year when gruit grow
ing is at its peak, but it does supply pai-t of the 
answer. ’ ^ .

By AMBROSE HILLS

The Movie Stars
. Today l had an unusual experience. I spent- 

the morning interviewing a big-time movie star; and 
part of the afternoon doing the same thing with one . 
of Canada's leading industrialists. I found many 
similarities, and one remarkable difference.

Both had worked hard to earn their reputation.
The movie star told me how she had once, at trie 
beginning of her career, taken singing lessons from 
the same coach as Margaret Whiting. She said 
that Margaret, who has now hit the big time -vvith 
a bang, had a very hard row to hoe, because her 
father was such a success in the music-writing field. 
Margaret had to w'ork twice as hard as others, ce- 
cause she v.'as always afraid of letting her father 
down, and because other expected so much of her.

Movie stars, I gathered, are much different in. 
reality from what the press agents say about them.. 
They are very human. They have all sorts of an
xieties. Fan mail' means almost everything to them 
—for if the .housewives across the country don’t 
write them letters, they don’t hold their contracts 
very long.

The business tycoon also talked about the- 
housewives. He said they really run his business.
If he fails to meet their requirements ,the product , 
doesn’t move off the shelves, and he gets fired. A 
letter of complaint, from some irate housewife, gets 
more attention than a complaint from one of t'ae 
company shareholders. Likewise a letter of apprecia
tion is a high spot in his day.

I v.'as impressed by the similarity- in the bio
graphies of these two people. Both had worked hard.. 
Both had known many disappointments and set 
backs, but had kept on because of some implicit 
faith that it Avas in their stars to succeed. But I 
was more impressed by the difference.

The movie star told me her press agent al'w-ays 
like to work into the story the fact that she makes 
more than $5o00 a week. He' claimed it made the 
public respect her more.

The tycoon, on the other hand, didn’t want to 
mention his earnings. He was in the upper brackets,, 
somewhere in the neighborhood of $25,000 per year, 
but he preferred pot to talk about it. He said, rath
er plaintively, “For some season or other, a lot of 
people don’t like to see a business man rewarded 
for hls years of work. I can’t quite understand it. 
but I know it’s true.”

I ■wonder why that is? The movie star merely 
entertains us, and we reward her gladly with a fab
ulous fortune. The business leader ■ provide.s us "with 
such wonders as television, automoblies,- air-condi
tioning, vacuum cleaners and such useful gadgets, 
and yet we begrudge him his relatively small re
wards. It’s a queer world! I think some of us need 
to take another look at our sense of values. But not 
me. I’ve got a free ticket to see my movie star en
tertain at a local theatre tonight.

The Lighter Side
Th Scot was heatedly contesting the amount, 

of his fare with the train conductor. Out of pat
ience, the conductor snatched up the Scot’s suitcase- 
and tossed it off just as the train was crossing a. 
bridge. The case landed with a splash.

“Hoot mon!” screamed McTavish. “First ye 
try to rob me and now you.have drowned my boy!’’

If you want to stay young, associate -with, 
young people. If you want to feel your age, try to 
keep up with them.'

hands Spain need have no fear of a repetition of the Indlvldnnl or Intomst enforcing It is working for Mn’ 
invasions she sufforod. from in the long past. good of the person of tho country.—Kelowna Courier,

■We have no single outstanding feature-here;ito- -<
' attract tourists. Rather the attraction of Summer- 

land is the more intangible atmosphere of the com
munity which appeals to visitors and sends them 
away to tell friends of their “discovery”.

By going out of our way just a bit 'in our deal
ings with touiists, we dan do much to enhance our 
growing reputation. If anyone who has done any 
travelling recently will think back on their own ex
periences, the most lasting impression is probably of 
the place, wheve they were accorded the greatest 
warmth of greeting and friendliness. Those Impres
sions are still fresh long after memoi'y of outstand- ' 
ing tourist attractions has dimmed.

An extra minute or two spent with a visitor 
giving him directions or information will help pay 
off handsomely for this community. A kindly word 
and pleasant ,?mile are among the greatest assets of 
the travel industry.

Lets make friendliness, kindness and courtesy 
the three great works In the program of Summeriand 
tourist appeal and, with every one playing a part, our 
tourist ' industry will rapidly become an important 

, part of the economic life of this community.
/

H^cefc Message
Nebuchadnezzar spake and said unto them, , .. 

who is that God lhat shall deliver you out of my 
hands’/ (Daniel 3:14, 16.) Read Daniel 3:13-18 oV 
Hebrews 4:12-10.

These words are part of a question addressed 
to three young Jews by tho king of Babj’lon. They 
had defied a royal decree to bow before and worship 

. a golden Image. ,
When the king demanded an explanation ot 

their conduct, tho young men wore not frightened by 
the thi'eat of being cast Into a fiery furnace. Their 
decision had been made, many yoai's before tho tost 
came, .<when they had placed their trust in tho God 
of ihelr fathers.

So in reply to tho king, they assorted with elo
quence, "Bo It known unto theo, O king, that wb 
will not servo Ihy gods, nor worship tho golden Im
age which thou hast set up." •

Wo, too, live In perilous, confused times. 
Christians have faith in that Gad who will never 
forsake them., "O Lord our Lord, how excellent is 
thy name in all tho earth!"

, FRAYER
Gracious Father, forgive our lock of faith. Help 

IIS to rcoJlBo that If wo commit oiirsolvos to Theo, 
tJioro rjui bo 110 ilcfoat In tho (lltal Issun* of Ilfo. 
Kim»p UN faithful (o Time, oven unto doath,. For tho 
anlio of Christ our Saviour. Amon. '
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A psychiatrist saw another psychiatrist plod
ding down the street carrying a couch on his head.

“Why the couch?” he called after his colleague.. 
“House call,” replied the burdened one.

“So God has sent you two more little brothers,, 
Sally,” said the minister to the small daughter of a 
family recently blessed with twins.

“Yes,” said Sally, "and He knows where the 
money is coming from, too. I heard Daddy say so.”

Preacher Jenkins’ sermon was full of fire and 
brimstone. Mandy punctuated his sermon frequenr. 
tly with "Amen," and "That’s sure tellln’ ’em.” She 
enthusiastically echoed the preacher’s denunciations- 
of lying, gambling and drinking.

When the preacher switched hls disapproval to 
petty gossip, Mandy eased back into the pew and 
mut^red; “Now he’s done quit preachin’ and gone 
to meddlin’.”

v/here

craftmanship 

counts........

countonus!
Printing of any description . . . oroatod by 
master craftsmen . . • attractively priced.
When'next you need prlntliig, bo sure to

\
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Clever Cooking . . .
Berry time is here again and 

probably we should all get straigh
tened out about the many kinds of 
berries we have around. It is am
azing how the “berry situation” 
changes from province to province.' 
The coastal provinces have a num
ber of different types of berries 
that do not seem to grow in any 
-other provinces and certainly 
these berries have a great variety 
of names..

The home economists of the con
sumer. section, Canada department 
of agriculture tell us that they wei'e 
hot sure what the difference was 
between a blackberry, a logan- 
/berry and a raspberry. Though 
these home economists come from 
different provinces of Canada, and 
they are- chosen that way because 
they are familiar with the many 
agricultural products, grown in 
their own province, a very lively 
discussion took place, 'over the 
loganberry - blackberry question. 
Finally they decided that none of 
them were exactly certain as to the 
•distinguishing charcteristics of 
i;he three berries and so they ap
pealed to all the provincial agri- 
-cultural authorities to make the 
-decision for thend. As it was felt 

, that probably many Canadian con
sumers were not completely famil
iar with all the berries, the home 
economists have sent • us the story.

The first point to be settled was 
—^what is the difference between a 
raspberry and a blackberi-y? Ac
tually, they are both descendants 
-•of the same family- but you cannot 
•depend'Upon the color to be your 

, .guide. The raspberry is a round, 
juicy berry made up of many tiny 
little cells and when it is picked 
the berry just slips off the central 
core, in other words, the berry it
self is round and hollow. As for 
the color, raspberries can be red. 
piirple of black. Here is where the 
.confusion arises because many 
people thing a black raspbex’ry is 
A blackberry—it is not— and here 
ris why. A blackberry is also made 
up on tiny little cells but when you 
p)ick it from the • bush the core re
mains with the fruit and is eaten 
as part of the berry.

There are many varieties of 
blackberries too and they range in 
■color from rbd to black. So it 
boils down to this—the main dis
tinguishing feature of these two 
families of berries is that the core 
is part of a blackberry ^but it is 
not part of a raspberry.

‘ In .the blackberry family there

comes from a trailing vine. In this 
dewberry family are the loganberry 
which is a red color,' the Young 
berry which is a deep wine color, 
the boysenberry which is a' reddish 
purple color and the wild blackber- 
r-y, which is naturally is black. Now 
this is a little bit confusing but 
you just have to remember that ir
respective . of color, in the black
berry family the berry has the core 
as part of it and in the raspberry 
family the berry is hollow.- '

British Columbia produces the 
greatest amount of cultivated 
blackberries, loganberries. Young 
berries .and boysenberries. Some 
are also cultivated,in Ontario.

In many of the other prbvincesi 
the blackberrie.s which grow wild 
are sold to consumers but genei’ally 
the fi’esh cultivated fruit for the 
commercial market is imported 
front British Columbia or from our 
neighbors to the south.

Many of us are hot able to buy 
fresh blackberries but we certainly 
never need to go vfithout them be
cause we do have^some wonderful 
Canadian canned and frozen black
berries. Of course here again when 
we .say blackberries we mean all 
the members of the family—the 
loganberries, the boysenberries and 
so on. ..

Kinnard Again 
Heads Shippers

K. W. Kinnard of Vernon was 
again chosen president * of Okan
agan Federated Shippers Associa
tion at a meeting of the directors 
which followed the “annual general 
meeting of the association on Fri
day, June 25th at Kelowna.' Don 
Sutherland of Kaleden was elected 
to replace Frank McDonald of Pen
ticton.

Other directors, re-elected at the 
meeting were: P. S. Sterling of 
Vernon, George Clarke and M. J. 
dePfyffer of Kelowna, J. R. Jor
dan of Penticton and A. B. Hill of 
Oliver. L. R. Stephens was again 
appointed secretary-manager.

' The personel of the various as- 
sobiation and industry commitees 
remains unchanged.

The chairmen of various commit
tees reported to the meeting. One 
of the most important reports was 
given on behalf of the industry lab
or negotiating committee, in which 
the meeting was advised of the
decision of the arbitration board 

are two main branches-blackberries j which recently dealt with the dis
and dewberries. The branches are pute between the fruit and vege 
differentiated by the way the plant table workers unions and the pack- 
grows. The blackberry which is inghouses. 
cultivated for commercial purposes, A. K. Loyd and J. B. Lander 
grcw.s on a bush that is erect—one of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. reported on 
that supports itself, the' dewberry. market trends and conditions.

70 Pelegdtes Atf’eiid Salmon Arm Sessions
Summeriand district was repres

ented by 70 delegates to the semi
annual assembly of Jehovah’s wit
nesses at Salmon Arm, July 2-4, 
where 1,100 heard the widely ad
vertised discourse, “Is Civiliza
tion’s End Near?”

It was a beautiful day 'or the 
outdoor sessions on Sunday, and 
the floral background emphasized 
to those listening, the wonderful 
promises of Almighty God to es
tablish peace and happiness on 
this earth, as pointed out by G. H. 
Saltmarsh, a special representative 
of the Watch Tower Society.

Basing his remarks on Matthew 
24, he pointed out the composite 
sign of world wars, famine and 
pestilence. He said that 38 of the 
39 features mentioned in the 24th 
chapter of Matthew as pei’requisite 
to civilization’s end are already 
present. He encouraged all men 
everywhere to put their' trust in 
the Word of God and not in the un
reliable predictions of men.

Saturday was a day of particular 
interest for Jehovah’s witnesses as 
they waited expact-antly for the 
Watch Tower-produced moving pic

ture film, “New World Society' In' 
technicolor scenes were shown of 
in Western Canada to over-900. In 
Action”, shown for the - first time 
the international assembly of Jeh
ovah’s witnesses last summer at 
New Yoi'k, where over 165,000 at
tended. There- were scenes also of 
national assemblies in Britain, 
•Germany, South Africa and Rhod
esia. The rain did not dampen the 
spirits of over 600 witnesses Fri
day night, although they djd move 
into the High School Auditorium 
to see demonstrations, hear discus
sions, and to receive instruction.

R. p. Lennea, presiding minister 
of the congregation of Jehovah’s 
witnesses at Salmon Arm expressed 
appreciation on behalf of the as
sembly to the school authorities, 
local police and town council for 
their fine co-operation, as well as 
to the local residents who opened 
their homes to the convehtioners.

These assemblies are forerunners 
of larger assemblies, one ’of which 
will be held at New Westminster 
August 5-8. It is expected that 
well over 10,000 will atend.

i

Tenders For Equipment
TENDERS will be received until noon, .July 15,

. 1954, for the construction of Industrial Arts equip
ment consisting of 8 Electricity Tables, 2 Service 
Tables and Desk.' Detailed plans may be inspect
ed and copied at the School Board office.

THE BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT

ANY TENDER.

School Disfrief No. 77 (Summeriand)

JUMP

These new photographs of Prince Charles and Princess Anne were 
made at Windsor, recently shortly before the children left England 
on the royal yatch Britannia to join their touring pai-ents in North 
Africa. Top: Princess Anne, who looks exactly as her mother did at 
her age, plays with a toy dog. Above: Prince Charles frolics With 
a real dog—one of his mother’s favorite breed—a Corgi.

TEEN TOWN NEWS

Bargain Days
oiT 'the Rdilwsy

Round Trip Coach Fores
* . I>etwe©n

Penticton - Vancouver
will also bo on cuile from nil intormodinto stations to Van- 

oottvor, ond nil Intormodlato station to Feiiticton.)

Good Going
Tuesday and Wednesday/v July 13 ond 14 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 17 - 18 

RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS

Sample Fares
Ilotwoon RETURN

West Summeriand
i. and M J|!

Vancouver ipotW

vou
SAVE

$5.95

The big news this week is the 
Teen Town Membership dance Sat
urday, July 10. Membership cards 
will be sold at the door. The dance 
will, as usual, begin at 9:00 p.m. 
This promises to be a big affair so 
come on out kids and support your 
Teen Town.

Once again our vei’y sincere 
thanks go- out to Charlie Wharton 
who gave Teen Town his record 
and I’ecoi'd playei'. This will cer

tainly prove to be an asset to our 
Teen Town.

It was suggested that Teen Town 
have a waffle booth for the crown
ing cerefonies on July 17. Arrange
ment are now in full swing. Right 
now 'we would like to wish Ethel 
Gilbert, our Teen Town representa. 
tive in the Miss Summeriand con
test, the best of luck. “Good luck 
Ethel, we're right behind you.”

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE

Combined Service at 
Cakeside
11.00 a.m. Service.

Rev. Franck Patterson

SERMON:
“A Love of God.”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

V\ mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor. REV. A. F. IRVING 
, Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Wor.ship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
[ 8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p'.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

rnd Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People.* 

The Church of the Light and-LIf'. 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. .Tames

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peopleau'ij 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and-!- 

Bible Study. |
. Pastor: 1

Rev. Kenneth Ifnight, BA BD | 
“Come and Worship With Ua" i

Estimates for 1954 Soil Fruit Crop
1954 STONE FRUIT CROP ESTIM.4TES BY DISTRICTS 

WITH 1953 TOTAL PRODUCTION (CRATES)

DISTRICT

Lytton - Chase ........................
Salmon Arm - Sorrento ....
Armstrong ............................. .
Vernon .....................................
Oyama, Winfield & Ok. Cen.
Kelowna .'.................................
Westbank ...............................
Poachland ......... .....................
Summeriand ............................
Penticton .................................
Naramata ...............................
Kaleden ..................................
Oliver ....................  .............
Koromooa - Cawston ......... ..

Cherries

OIOEDREN, R YEARS AND UNDEE M, HALF FARE 
OinUDREN UNDER H TRAVEL FREE 

USUAL FREE RAGOAOE ALLOWANCE

JAMES FAIRLEY, Affont 
WflHt Siumnorland — Fliono 4250

J. W. MOLTOIIELL, Affont 
Summoriand — Fliono 3480

1953
Crop

104
1215
-180
1888
8055

G3848
11103

7071
30423
21794
16016
14664
73448

006

1954
Esh

80
1000

100
1200
8000

10000
3600
3500

22000
8500

12500
12000
7000

200

Peachfes 
1953 , 1954

Crop
135

26
12851
22977
65660

114739
231052
277178

68459
64004

463973
25803

Est.
90

9000

36000
90000

180000
136000

35000
62000
80000
10000

, WEST SUMMERLAND
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY'
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppoalto 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday: . •

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Rrayer Ser

vice.
ALL WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor I
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH !

^ West Summeriand
Church of England in- commun

ion with the Protestant Episcopal ' 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at' 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

.ii

Summeriand High School Bond

Summer Classes

Every TUESDAY and THURSDAY

From Tues. July 13 to Thur. Aug. 26
Beginners 6:15 p.*«»
Junior Bond ............................... ; 7:00 p.m.
Senior Bond .................................. 8:00 p.m.

Registration and first classes
TUESDAY-JULY 13

M

pi'oduct.8 ........... 80680 1314047 628000
Vanoouvor la. & Gulf Is. .. 3500
Lower Mainland 25000
Kootenay and Arrow Lakoa 10598 ' , 14400 7020 7500
Grand Forks ...
Creston ....... 19000 3?23 3500
Total for Province including
by-products ,.,.. 151580 1356800 630000

DISTRICT Anrlcotft FlumH Prunes
1053 1054 1053 1054 1058 1054

Crop Eat Cron Est, Crop Est.
L’ton - Chase., 80 150 ' 40 60 2247 2700
S’Arm - S’to .. 201 200 2267 2000
Armstrong .... 4 ■ 60 45 840 ■ 700
Vernon ........... 1365 200 1823 2300 44828 44000
0, W & O C .. 16363 13500 2174 2500 28450 27000
Kelowna ...... 17001 8000 13500 10000 130024 120000
Westbank .... 6473 6000 6723 4000 24440 23000
Poaohiand .... 5562 7000 2418 2800 16600 25000
Summoriand .. 105011 100000 11162 0000 27835 60000
Penticton ....... 70010 55000 7240 8000 41067 65000
Naramata .... 42008 43000 464-i 5000 4084 0500
Kaleden ......... 20821 30000 508 000 6670 12000
Oliver .............. X07172 17500 12805 0500 82765 160000
Kor'os - Con .8874 13000 306 200 1481 8500
Total Okanagan Inoludlnit
by-produots ... 410244 203350 02671 83805 422008 540400
V. (Is, & O, la. 3102 2500 2812 2500
L’or M’lnnd .. 22320 30000 173847 176000
Ko’y & A. Lakes 529 800 8741 4000 .2240 3000
Grand Porks .. 0413 7000
Creston ........... 008 000 11800 llOOO 43623 37000
Total for 'Provlnoo Inolutilng
by-produots .., 411770 204650 103200 101395 051113 773000

Kefrigetaiion

SelvM Mmy FanN Storagt Problamil

WligrWait?...gii ahead with FIL
Follow th« example of thouaunda of other

Alll|i Canadian farmers. Talk over a Farm Improve* 
|l n ment Loan with your neareat B of M manager.

Bank ov Montreal

with CeeedUB* le »»>ry walk ef IMe tine* HIV

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

We*t Summeriand Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: BFRT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch i CARLO HANSEN, Manoger

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Tltursdny & Saturdi^) 
Peachlond (Sub-Agency)i TuMdjy Md Frid
Penticton Brunch: RICHARD RAIKES, Manag

loy 
Manager
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Now

you

can

have
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car

in

first-class 

running 

order 

without 

a

hig 

cash 

outlay 

for

repairs. 

Get

VISITING HER£
Guests of Mrs. Marie Robinson 

last week were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Robinson and Mrs. E. McKeown, 
all of Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. M. Guernsey 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wna Wel
ling and sons Michael and Rory, of 
Terrare, on July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and two child
ren, Randy and Barbara, of Van
couver, are .spending a week’s holi
day at Crescent Beach.

Reid A. Johnson of Winnipeg, ar
rived Saturday moi-ning to join 
Mrs. Johnson in a three week’s 
vacation at their Crescent Beach 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mitchell and 
sons of Calgary are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jordon and 
daughters of Deep Cove, B.C., were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Inch.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daniel, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lizee and her baby, Mar
ilyn ,all of New Westminster, are

To Reside At Coast

With P. A. Morris at St. Stephen's
St. Stephen's Anglican Church, decorated with midsummer flov/- 

ers, was the setting for the wedding of Phyllis May, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Williani Verrier,i and Patrick Arthur, son of Mr and 
Mrs. D. D. Morris, Trail, on July 1, at 7:30 in the evening.

Canon F. V. Harrison officiated and the bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

The dark-haired bride wore a 
lovely white lace go\yn with long 
sleeved matching jacket, headdress 
,of tulle with pearls, and lace-edged 
three-quarter-length veil. Her 
flowers were red roses,'white step- 
hanotis, and ivy.

Junior bridesmaid was the 
groom’s sister. Miss Margaret Mor
ris of Trail, and the bride’s sister.
Miss Mildred Verrier, and Miss 
Shirley McAdam were the other 
two bridesmaids. All were gowned 
in similar fashion with matching 
boleros over net frocks ■with full 
skirts featuring rows of circular 
ruching, matching headdresses, and

spending a week as guests of Mrs. j colonial bouquets.
M. V. Dale and. Miss Ruth Dale. j Tiie bride’s sister was in a shs.do

' of pale blue and the other attend-

complete

overhaul

at

Durnin

Motors

and

the

total

hill

can

he

put

on

a

convenient

budget

plan

MME

HOTOHS
Your O. M. Denier 

rhoneN »fl0« ,<1050

Miss Jane Woolliams was home 
for two days last week from Tran- 
quille, where she is working during 
the summer months, on holiday 

I from UBC.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. ’Tow- 
good are Mrs. Towgood’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baillie and 
sister. Miss Betty Baillie, all of 
Vernon.

Mrs. E. Woolliams and son John, 
'Vho have been spending the last 
six months in West Summeriand, 
have returned to their home in 
New Westminster.

HOME AGAIN
Reeve F. E. Atkinson returned 

last Friday from Los Angeles 
where he attended the Institute 
of Food Technologists Conference,

Mrs. Mary Lewis has returned 
from a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Driel of Christina Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Keh Steuart have 
returned after a few days motor 
trip to the coast and points south

ants in yellow.
Best man was the groom’s bro 

ther-in-law. Bob McAllister of Trail 
and ushers -Were Norman Verrier, 
Penticton and Elmer Keller, Oliver.

Miss Ruth Dale was the organist 
and Mrs. Alfred Letts sang delight
fully.

The Oddfellows’ Hall was decora
ted in pale blue and pink with 
streamers, balloons and quantities 
of daintily arranged flowers on-the 
table for the reception for the large 
number of guests. A tieredwed- 
ding-cake centered, the bride’s table 

Parents of the bride arid groom 
received with Mrs. Verrier ' in a 
navy ensemble and Mrs. Morris in 
pink.

F. Morrow was master of cer
emonies and D. H. 'Thompson pro
posed a toast to the bride with re
sponse by the groom. The best 
man gave a toast to the attendants 
and read congratulatory telegram.s.

Mrs. Letts sang severa’. times 
with Miss Dale accompanying and 
Lionel Guidi sang with his own 
guitar accompaniment.

For motoring to the coast where 
they will reside, and whore the

groom is with the Bank of Mon
treal, the bride wore a turquoise 
cloche, long matching coat and 
shoes, over a pink frock.

Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s parents, his brother-in-law 
,and sister, Mr. arid Mrs; R. McAl
lister, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jewitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jackson, Miss Gail 
Gihsbn, all of Trail; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Verrier, Norman Verrier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuoco, Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Keller, Elriier Keller. Ol
iver; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McConnell 
Princeton; Mr. and, Mrs. Hugh Mc
Connell, Jr., Allenby; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Mitchell, Mr., and Mrs.. Wm 
Bradbury. Peachland;- Mrs. Collins. 
Victoria; and Mrs. Wendt, Van
couver. ; ‘ -

HOME again
E. Bossinger and' Brube Locmer' 
of the inspection staff of the Bank- 
of Montreal, have been in West 
Summeriand inspecting the local 
branch.

I Dr. Orville Daniels and family 
visited in Summeriand last Sun
day. Dr. Daniels is associated sec- 
reary of Canadian. Baptist Foreign. 
Mission Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ericson and’ 
family of Bawson Creek, were 
guests last week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross McLachlan. ~ ^

.i\ i.

Box I Office- Opens at 7:80 p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap- 

proxin^tely 9:10 p.m.

Come summer the. nautical look 
is very much in evidence and this 
.season is no exception. Here it 
is in the current handling, youth
ful, pert and smart. Adorning the 
white cotton blouse is a navy-striped 
sailor collar and a four-in-hand tie 
of na-vy silk. Three buttons cover
ed in navy silk close the front. 
Worn with the ■<blousq are pants of 
navy blue cotton gabardine with el- 
asticized waistband, pockets in side 
seams and laced legs.' A nice sea
faring costume, with which to sail' 
through’ a summer vacation.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most important part oF 
our pharmacy is what you 
can’t see: 'the skill born of 
years*of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled .quick
ly; our countless safeguards- 
to protect your health. '

^ GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

To Reside Here . . .

Trout Creek Garden Forms Backdrop 
For Harrtson-Grifiin Rites June 27

Attractive gardens at the Trout Creek home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Dowds on June 27 wa.--- the setting for a delightful sum
mer wedding when vows were repeated under a floral arch by Jean 
Griffin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Griffin, Lisburn, Ireland, and 
Orrest Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Harrison, Summeriand.

Officiating at the rites was Rev.
Charles O. Richmond, of St. An
drew’s United Church.

The bride is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dowds and has made her 
home here for the past six years.

Her wedding gown was fashioned 
in traditional white satin and fea
tured a fitted bodice, sweetheart 
neckline and lily-point sleeves. An 
embroidered net veil fell from a 
mother-of-pearl bandeau. Her boq- 
uet was of red roses and white 
stephanotis. *

Bridesmain was Miss Sharon 
Dowds who was gowned in pink, 
her bouffant skirt being topped by 
a brocaded bolero. Her flowers 
were blue and white carnations.

Groomsman was Lionel Guidi.
’Wedding supper was served at 

the Dowd home and in the even
ing about 100 guests were present 
for a reception at the Japanese 
Hall when Mr. and Mrs. Dowds 
and the groom’s parents assisted 
in welcoming the guests.

For a wedding trip to northwes
tern states, the bride donned a two- 
piece outfit with navy skirt and 
light blue Jacket and white acces
sories.

Out-of-town guests Included Mrs.
E. O. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Smith and family. Now Westminst
er; Miss Lillian Harrison, John 
Magowan, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Kincaid, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Davidson, Williams Lake; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Brockhouso, Penticton.

Thursday July 8 
- Akim Tamiroff, Donald Sinden, 

Sarah Lawson, in

It

•It

VISITING HERE
Week-end visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Miltimore were Mr.' and 
Mrs. E. Miltimore and-Mr. and Mrs.
D. Steele of Salmon Arm.

Recent visitors to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Embree were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sergeant and family of 
Lulu Island. \

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pretty of Hai'- 
rison Hot Springs were visitors to 
Summeriand on July 2.

Cliff Denike of Vancouver is- vis
iting his aunt and upcle, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ^H. Denike.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cruikshank and 
family of Edmonton are visiting 
at the home of< parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Cruikshank.

Mr. and Mrs. Small* of Edmonton 
were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prltchaid 
and son David of Vancouver ore 
visitors at.the home of Mrs. Prit
chard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Smith,

YOU KNOW WHAT 
SAILORS ARE'

(Technicolor)

Friday and Saturday — July 9-10
Williani Lundigan, Herbert- 

Marshall’ and Richard Carlson, in

"RIDERS TO 
THE STARS"

(Technicolor)

Rocket through space on man’s 
greatest adventure, you’ll see the 
breath taking sight of earth as 
seen from outer space, the fantastic 
"Meteor attack as Rocket and 
Meteor crash head-on in a space 
splitting collision. You’ll see the 
terrifying crush of 12G’s—12 times 
the pull of gravity as the Rocket 
zooms from earth.

A PHILIPS Portable Radio

Monday, and Tuesday — July 12-13 
For the first time, Mickey Spil- 

ane’s violence dynamites the screen 
with thrills and fury-^in.

II I, THE JURY"
Biff Elliott, Peggy Castle a.nd 

1 Preston Foster

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 14-15

Spike Jones, and the City Slickers, 
•n the ikugh sensation of the Vear

‘"FiREMAN SAVE 
MY CHILD"

Visit, Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

ONLY,

$74.95
Liberal 

'Trade-In 
Allowance

ELECTRIC
LTD.

"Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
PHONE 8421 • GRANVILLE ST.

PHILLIPS 4.02: Here is a ne'w portable ra-. 
dio in maroon plastic, which combines high- 
quality appearance and performance with 
the advantage ,of .low-drain current con
sumption. A gem in any setting . . . beach, 
cottage, camp or home . . . with fine tonal 
quality indoors and out. Full coverage on 
standard broadcast. 5 tubes,’* R.F. stage, 
Exclusive battery recharge feature giving 
over 50% longer battery life. Built-in an
tenna. 9%’’ high, 10’’ wide, ‘4.1^” deep.

. . . party-line pointers

1

9pdce C0ll$...^!v« eiberr

a chance

ura 41i9 (in«»

Honored By Nurses 
Prior To Departure

A farewell tea was hold on tho 
lawn of the nurses' home on Juno 
29 for Mrs. C. D. Postal, who loaves 
with her husband and family on 
an extended trip which will take 
them as far as Now York. On 
tholr return they will take up re,sl- 
denco in Trail,

Mrs. Postal was prosontod with 
a picture of Oka'nagan Lake by 
Miss Ellon Holly on bohalf of tho 
hospital stiff, Ouosts woro Mrs. 
R. Butler, Mrs. K, Banborn, Miss 
Ellon Holly, Mias A, Nloholls, Miss 
M. Boevors, Mrs. K, McIntosh, Mrs, 
R. Bloasdnlo, Mrsi W. Charles, 
Mr B. R. WhltP. Mrs, W. J. Bramh- 
loy, Mrs, B. Blagborne, Mrs. Scott, 
Unable to attend were Mrs, 1. AI- 
lardioe and Mts. Joe Jillllntt.

All WAYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE ON 
THE DOUBIE-QUICK

Leoking for haadi«up 
auto »9rvie«? Look no 

ifurthor. Thot'i u»l Alwoyi 
on our tout to lerva you 

'Promptly, offieltntly. 
’ courttouilyl

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a son liorn at Halmon 

Arm General Hospital on Hnndhy, 
July <1 are Mr. and Mrs. FraiiU 
Hmuln. Mr. Smuin wns formei'Iy| 
CPR nsslHtanl agent ot Wes- Hum- 
morland.

Granville
Motors

Ornnvlllft St. I'hnna 2750

11’ you have a lisl ol' people Ui talk to, it’H 
a ^00(1 idea to lake a breather between 
calls . . . this gives your parly-line neigh
bours a chance to use, the line, too . . . to 
receive as well as to make calls ...
Your consideration I’oi’ the others bn your 
party line invilt\s their courtesy, too . . .. 
and it all adtis up to belter telephone ser
vice .. .
Good lelephone neighbours use Ibe line 
sharingVy.

549909999999

499699999975



Honored By Pupil fS 
4 Prior to Nuptials^ ,

Miss Irma Arndt was presented 
with a wedding gift of a.tjfavelling 
■clock when the children of her 
class' and their mothers honored 
her with a surprise shower, on Sat
urday, June V 26th. '

In charge of arrangements was 
Mrs. Ross McLachlan and refresh
ments included a large decorated 
cake. Each child introduced his 
or her mother and there.were rid
dles and songs especially composed 
for Miss Arndt.

Children present, accompanied by 
their respective mothers, were: Pat 
Barkwill, Lawrence Blazeiko, Rai- 
•hard Bohm, Rosalind Boyd, Joanne 
Campbell, Marjorie DeWitt, Betty 
Ann Dunsdon, Marilyn Diinsdoh, 
Gwen Dunsdon, Charjes James; 
Louise Duperron, Marie Elkey^ 
Theresa Paasse, Bruce Hallquist, 
Lawrence Ketter, Billy Metters^' 
Darlene Nilson, Penny !^iers, Alona 
Polesello, Ivan Sayer,s, Linda 
Smith, Warren Smith, Kenny Smith 
Vonda Wade, Billy Wilson, Dick 
{Butler, Wess Campbell, Marilyn 
Farrell, Evelyn Gronlund, Barry 
Hodgson, Ann Leinor, Carol Lloyd 
Anne McLachlan, Harold Nich
olson and Eddie Vilene.

The Summeriond Rerbw
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Bursary Fund Aided 
By Piano Recital

Nineteen pupils of Miss Kay 
Hamilton on Monday night, June 
28, staged an enjoyable recital in 
the High School auditorium to aid 
the proposed P-TA bursary for a 
student attending Normal School.

Pupils participating were of 
grades -5 tb 8 although several of 
the outstanding junior pupils also 
performed. In the latter group 
were Linda Bullock, David Wool
liams, ..Linda. Betuzzi and Donna 
Powell.

Milk and cream should always 
be covered tightly in the refrigera
tor to prevent absorption of sur
rounding odors.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. I. Allardice is on a month’s 

holiday in Vancouver and Brittan- 
nia Beach.

Mrs., H. J. M*ott is visiting in 
Abbotsford for a few days.

Akiavik, the Canadian town on the edge of the Arctic ocean, is in. • 
danger of sinking into the perma frost, moss and mud on which the , 
town rests. On. the present townsite it is impo.ssible to build roads, 
sewers or solid substantial buildings, and, as the town grows, dan- ,, 
ger of epidemic is always present. So the town is being moved, but 
many who know the far north wonder where a suitable site can be J. 
found within hundreds of miles. ,,,

Horticulturai News Letter . , .

Growing Season Running Far Behind^ 
Bnt Frails Reported Sizing-up Well

Certificates from the Royal Con
servatory of Music in Toronto were 
given out to 22 students.

Those participating were Marilyn 
McKay, Nan Solly, Johan Berg- 
-strome, Carol Hackmann, Lynne 
Boothe, Barbara Fudge, Linda Bee- 
man, Barbara Boyd, Mamie Bleas
dale, Linda Charles, Karen Sin
clair, Donna Eden, Helen Miller, 
Richard McDougall, Ross Nors-i 
trum, Carole Allison, Bruce Brown,. 
Barbara Baker and Carol James.

VISITING ABROAD

Low Rail Fares to
EDMONTON 

EXHIBITION
JULY 12 to 17
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 
FOR Round trip

(Minimum Fare 30c)

TICKETS ON SALE
From all stations in Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Colum* 
bia (Vancouver, Prince Rupert 

' and east)
JULY 10 to 16

And on July 17 for trains arriv
ing Edmonton not later than 

5 p.m. (Standard Time) > 
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 19 

If no traifi service July 19, take 
first available train.

Full informalionfrom any Agent

CANADIAN
national

Summeriand, Westbank and '
Peachland:

As repol'ted June 29th: Since 
the issue of ijur last News Letter 
the weather has been changeable 
and for the most part cool. Some 
light rain.s fell over last week-end 
and a few quite warm days occur
red just prior to this.

A light hail storm covered a wide 
area of the Summeriand district on 
June 15th. The hail was of small 
size and was similar to rice in ap
pearance. A considerable amount 
of rain fell with it. Some individ
ual orchards sustained moderate 
damage though in the oyer-all pic
ture the crop, will hot be affected.

. There, i.s a great deal of varia
tion in the spray schedule being us
ed for apples. Some growers have 
not yet applied; the second covet 
spray while others are juse getting 
it, on. ’ Thinning of peaches is be
ing completed in the later districts.' 
A fairly heavy drop has occurred 
in cherries, pears and in McIntosh, 
Newtown and Delicious apples. 
Nearly all tree fruits have sized 
well, up this point. Growing ebn- 
ditlons have been good and tres 
are in excellent shape.. Crop pros 
pects continue to he better than 
originally , expected. The apple 
crop could exceed last year’s fig
ures con.siderahly if the rate of 
sizing is maintained. Rears • ap
pear to be slightly down from last 
year' though good sizing could

SUMMERLAND UNITED CHARGE

JULY SERVICES
SUNDAY, JUL.Y 4, ST. ANDREW’S — 11.A3I. 
SUNDAY, JULY 11, LAKESIDE —■ 11 AJU. 

SUNDAY, JinbY 18, ST. ANDREW’S t- U A31. 
SUNDAY, JULY 25, LAKESIDE — 11 AM.

SUPPLY MINISTER

V
•

Ct:

Rev. Franck Patterson
Of Sti. Andrew’s United Churcb, North Vancouver

NO EVENING SERVICES

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Ruild Sales

• letterheads

• handbills

• business cards

• ' posters

• counter cards

• statements

• prol’essional 
stationery

• personal stationery

Every liiiKineMsmttn can check off a flHt-fiill of printing 
neetlH he can use. And In every slnRle Instance wo iirw 
prepared to fill this need, qnlcUly, economleally and pro- 

, fesMonally, For samples, call

bring them close to last year’s ton
nage. At present, peaches appear 
to be about 25% down from last 
year with apricots nearly equal t| 
last year. Cherries are down heav- 
iyl in Westbank, with Peachlan* 
around 50% of last year and'Su 
merland about 75% of last yeaK- 
Gherj’y figures, however can' alt^' 
drastically in the last few dayx 
depending on the weather at the 
time. There are enough prun^ 
on the trees to greatly exceed last 
year’s very low tonnage provided 
that shrivelling-does not again take 
place. The season is an exceedingr 
ly late one. Right now, chery pick
ing is not in sight and it will prob
ably be two weeks before full vol
ume of picking is reached. •

Aphis have been the chief pest 
affecting peaches and cherries in 
the past few weeks. This has been 
one of the worst .seasons for Black 
Cherry aphis.' To date very few 
mites haye shown up. Fire blight 
is becoming troublesome in a num
ber of Summeriand orchards. Wea
ther conditions have favoured this 
disease. So far no apple scab has 
been seen in the district. '
Penticton, Naramata, Kaleden, ' 
Keremeos-Cawston:

As reported June 29th: Improved 
weather conditions prevailed for a i 
week but these were, followed last j 
week-end with overcast skies and 
intermittent rain. There is some 
improvement in the weather to-day 
but it is still unsettled.

The thinning of apples is under 
way but less thinning than usual 
is necessary due to a heavy “June 
drop” in most orchards. Cherries 
are not sizing too well and some 
drop continues. Bings, which are 
normally ■ ready in the Penticton 
area during the first week in July, 
are not expected to .start for at 
least two weeks. Tomato plants in 
the Keremeos-Cawston area have 
shown definite improvement in 
growth. Early cabbage should he 
ready shortly.

Apart from occasional infesta
tions of mites and Black Cherry 
Aphids, tree fruit insects appear 
to be reasonably well under con
trol. Apple Scab is mildly evident 
in a few orchards and Powdery 
Mildew of ap^ple does not seem to 
be as extensive as last year. On 
the other hand. Powdery Mildew 
of peach has started to develop and 
indications are that It may he more 
serious than last year, especially 
on Roohestors, Die-hack, partlciil 
arly on peach and apricot trees, Jr 
quite noticeable,"'
Okanagan Fall, Oliver and 
Osoyoos;

As reported June 28th: During 
the past two weeks hail fell In 
feoattored sections of the area with 
tho worst damage .done- to the ap 
J)Io8 within one mile of the Un
ited States boundary. Over the past | 
week-end over three quarters of j 
an inch of rain fell In tho district, 

Qroon aphis Is .still quite ovldont, 
Rosy Apple aphis has caused some 
concern in a'few locations during 
tho post two weeks. No noticeable 
Increase In apple scab Infections 
have boon noted. A little fire- 
blight ho.s been found, probably the 
least since 1048 for this time of the 
year. Most of that found is In tHe 
seoondory blossom. Tho season Is 
now about the latest In tho history 
of this district as evidenced by the 
first Bing cherries maturing around 
July Ist, Until Iho rains of the 
last week-end no splitting had oc
curred, Since then a small amount 
of horse-shoe and nose splits have 
boon noted.

A few boxes of cucumbor,# have 
boon picked. No real volume Is 
oxpootod during June. A fow early 
potatoes have been harvested for 
the local trade, with volume again 
not oxpootod before tho end of 
Juno.
Kelnwnai

As reported Juno SOth: Weniher 
since thn last report was sunny 
and warm for the flist week, show
ery during the- period June 20 to' 
281,h and sunny the Inst few days.

Apple .scab is now present In 
most orchards In the Kelowna area. 
In several ornhards It Is sovero and 
oontimied showeiy weal her would 
nonstltute a threat to th eornp In 
these nrchnrdm. The McIntosh var
iety shows the most .scab, followed 
by Newtown, Btayman and Wine-

sap. Third cover sprays for codling 
moth are being applied and many 
growers are adding fungicides for 
apple scab. Insects are not. trouble, 
some at present. A heavy ’ June 
drop occured in Anjou pears. Mc
Intosh and Delicious also dropped
heavily and the amount of thinning Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day were 
required was reduced considerably I week-end visitors to Vancouver. 
Fruit of all kinds is sizing well andj
tree growth is generally b.etter than’ Miss Frances Atkinson left this 
in recent years. morning for Spokane where she

Vegetable crops are slow. The I join the United Nations Pilgri- 
first truss of blossoms on tomatoes • Atkinson will be away
did not set fruit. Lettuce is now. August 5.
being harvested. Early cabbage 
harvest has started but is later 
than usual. Onion maggot is more 
troblesome than in most years. 
Thrips and mildew are bad in some 
patches of fall planted onions.

John Kitson and John Bowen 
are attending the Food Technolog
ists Conference in' Los Angeles.

Mrs. F. Farrell left for a few 
days visit to Vancouver.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Boiling
Fowl . -....45c lb.

Roasting Chicken 
55c lb.

Mutton
Chops 60c lb.

Phone 4806

Remember FoUss! 

Only 170 Days

left

• %

Till

Christmas

. and a lot of them are going to be hot...

... SO stock up on these hot-weather specials

Lemon Juice
Ice Cream -..-..49c
Miracle Whip - 49 c 
Sockeye Steaks ■39c
LIME — ORANGE LEMON

CORDIAL 
29< bottle

Graham Wafers
16 ox, pkt.......... ....................... 28c

Pork & Beans
Cheerio, 15 oz.

4 tins for ..............................  45c

Marshmallows
, rinJn or Colored

16 ox, pkt,................................39c
Ballard's

Dog & Cat Food
2 Hnt................  Xlc

PURITY

CAKE NIX
I WHITE — 1 SPICE CAKE

both for 29<

Purex Tissue
4 rolls........................................49c

Colored Napkins
pkt. of 48, 2 for.................... 45c

Tide
Wasliing without rinsing

2 forge pkts. for.................... 59c

B.C. Gran. Sugar
25 pounds....................... $2.29

Owned and Operated 
Phone 4061 for Groceries

by Rumball and Son
Phone 4071 for Meats
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For Sale—
SMITHSUHS AUCTION SALE}— 

RniA every Saturday Nite at 8 
p m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

GOING TO THE BEACH? GET 
your beach balls, 29c and 79c, 
plastic life belts 89c, rings 89c, 
pie plates, thermos, plastic cups 
and plates at Summeriand 5c to 

$1 Store. 27-1-c.

FOR SALE — MILK GOAT. 
Phone 5647, J. Menu. 27-1-p.

ON THE BEACH OR IN THE 
water, be comfortable and look 
your best in a swim suit created 
by Cole of California. $8.98 to 
$15.98. Linnea Style Shop. 27-1-c.

FOR SALE — ONE NORGE COT- 
tage-type electric range two 
years old, very good condition 
$165. Oiie Belgian Oriental pat
tern rug 9’ X 12’ $65. Phone
2230. 27-3-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

F'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

Rivals Taj Mahal
The ' new Trans-Canada Home 

Service station,- which has just been 
opened by Horae Oil Distributors 
Ltd., immediately south of PattuT- 
la Bridge on the Trans-Canada 
Highway, is the most advanced 
service station in Canada, states 
Home Oil.

In locating the new .service sta
tion at the main entrance to New 
Westminster and Greater Vancou
ver, a point passed by practically 
all motoring tourists entering tho 
city, the company provided fov sup
er-rest rooms, including a ladies 
powder room with pastel tiles and 
gay wall paper.

Office and . lubratorium have 
walls almost entirely of glass. The 
four pump island are surrounded by 
spacious driveways and wide en
trances. These features ensure 
quick efficient service and easy 
access with no delays. General ap
pearance of the station is enhan
ced by a unique combination of 
natural cedar and concrete.

A gala opening co’ebration was 
staged opening day -with gifts for 
all motorists, valuable merchandise 
prizes and “Canada's only perform
ing elephant.”

■

H. A. Nicholson,.
IR.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summeriand

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Queen Elizabeth II of Britain, wearing the scarlet tunic and plume 
of the Coldstream Guards, sits side-saddle as she takes the salute 
of the British Horse Guards at the trooping of the color in London. 
The ceremony highlighted the celebration of the royal husband-and- 
wife birthday. The Duke of Edinburgh, left, was, 33 years old, and 
the Queen, who was 28 on April 21, chose to make-it her "official 
birthday”.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf~c,

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
Special—Cherry Pie. 27-1-c.

MOTH BALLS AND FLAKES 29c 
' per pound. Plastic bags to store 

your woollens 79c, 89c and $1.89. 
Summeriand 5c to $1 Store.

SEE OUR DISPLAY THIS WEEK 
for costume jewelry priced from 
15c to 98c. All good buys. Sum
meriand 5c to $1 Store. 27-1-c.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summeriand arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Sinith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

Legal-

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Coming Events—
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

MARY WATSON STEUART. 
formerly of Summeriand, B.C., DE- 
CE-4SEb.

Notice Is Hereby Given that cred
itors and others having claims ag
ainst the estate of the above de
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned executor 
at 626 -west Pender Street, Vancou
ver 2, B.C., before the 15th day of 
August, 1954, after which date the 
executor will distribute the said 
estate among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which it then has notice.

The Royal Trust Company- 
Executor,

BY Messrs. Boyle & Aikins 
284 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C.
Its Solicitors.

25-4-c.

MAKE IT A DATE FOR AN EV 
ening of fun at the Summeriand 
Qiieen Crowning Festival on July 
17 at the Living Memorial Play'- 
groiind. Concessions, canteen 
games and program of entertain
ment sponsored by, the Summer- 
land Board of Trade. 27-1-c,

Wanted— MORE .4iBOUT

WANTED — 3 OR 4 ROOMED 
■house with bath in or near West 
Summeriand. Possession Oct. 1. 
Will buy for cash or rent for 
one year. , Give price and par
ticulars in letter to W. A. Klin
ger, Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 25-3-p.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY WISHES 
to rent two or three bedroom| 
modern home. Phone 4191 26-tf-c.

YOUR CHEQUE IS 
A DOUBLE-CHECK

Every time you pay a bill through 
a Bank . of Montreal chequing ac
count, you begin an "automatic” 
double-check on the expenditure. 
Many of B of M customers, find
ing the cost of living too high for 
comfort, think this assistance in 
'spotting financial leaks i.s the best 
feature of paying by cheque.

The first check-up is a “before”. 
Each transaction comes up for a 
last-minute I’eview, a.s a matter of 
course, when you are making out 
thn cheque for it. Tho second 
check-up is an "after.” The filled- 
in stubs in your cheque-book, as 
well as the statements which the 
E of M provide.s you with once a 
month, also help you to re-examine 
your spending. j

Paying blll,s by cheque is safer 
. and more convenient than doing it 

by ca.sh. Every cheque you send 
off comes back to you with proof! 
positive that paymoni has not only! 
been made but acne pled. And the 
pis:-,i-inn makes the round of your; 
creditors for you when you mall I 
yo’ir cheques. |

Ivor Solly, manager of the B of 
M'- Vest Summoriand branch, In- 
vitn.*- you to open your own chequ
ing account. Drop into tho branch 
tomorrow. You'll find, as tons ot 
thousands of B of M customors 
have found, that a choqulng ac
count Is a Umo-savor, a foot-savor, 
nnd “through Its ''automatlo" 
doublo-chcck—a monoy-savor, too.

CWL STRAWBERRY SOCIAL 
and home cooking sale, July 10 
at the Living Memorial play
ground. Summeriand Band will 
be in attendance starting at 71 
o’clock. 27-1-c.

Engagements—
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norris, Bran

don, Man., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Patricia Gwen
dolyn, to Mr. Carrol Oliver Braw- 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ver
non Brawner of Summeriand, B.C. 
The wedding will take place July 
10, at 3:30 p.m. in First Baptist 
Church, Brandon, Man. 27-1-p.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over, 
Summeriand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING, 
strains R.O.P, sired New Hanrij. 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wkr 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
P»Pv5, Now Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-e

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provide,s up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10,00 for one year; individual 
$5,00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es- 
,tato and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ■ ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or Inconvenience. It it 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom-through 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Box “A" 
The Review. 16-t,f

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Requirements
W« Xbva ThM« Kinds Of UaidAttra In Btoek

2, 3 ond 4 inch
BOniBKK DOOBfl Of STOCK 

WINDOW S01US1BK8 MADB TO OBOIOB

Pioneer Days
Continued from Page 2

pon .
Miss Ruth Nesbitt was selected 

by the Jaycees as Summerland’s 
entry in the Lady of the Lake con
test in . conection with the Kelow
na Regatta.

Joe McLachlan succeeded Dr. R.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60

C..Palmer as presiCrent of the' local 
Rotary Club.

The Dominioii Entomological Lab
oratory at Trout' Creek was of
ficially opened.

Canada’s population should ad
vance beyond the^ 15,000,000 mark 
this year.

Canada
dealers.

has 5,200 automobile

This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Stm Life of Camada. At 
age 60 you start recei'ving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 

, increased . by accumulating

aumual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.'

FOR TOUR FAAHLY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to yoUr family on your 
death.
•Slightly varied for womeii.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers, all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Asent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE.

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 1-0 5 p.ni.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Peniicton By.

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVEL 
PHONE 3840

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Sinnmerland 
Review .

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN-LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

Name.,

Address.,

Occupation.................. ..

Exact date of birth.

HERE'S THE WAY 
TO DO IT • • e

No matter what you have to sell—an auto
mobile, form equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed-poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with a 
Classified.
If you have on apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of o tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ods.
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public,'you con Increase your 
soles or work with o Classified!

f
Regardless of yourj needs, you con buy 
what you wont with o Classified and 
quickly, too! !
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying-spoce you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to wont the things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the Classified Setetion regularly 
and often. It's the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet!

Order your odverfiiemonl' before Wednei- 
day noon for fbe next edition of

%\\t

Phona 5406

Expert
Piano
Work

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In / 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F~..BCTRIOAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

t. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD

■*

Pbone 3256

O’BriaD & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
West Summoriand

Monday and Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT ^

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Novr and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

v::' PLYWOOD
ETCHED-PLANKED

PREFINISHEP
FOR INTERIOR use

MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
: TRCCKING 

SERVICE
We dan Carry Any Load 

Anywhero
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE BRM

Phone 4051 — Ambulonce Service
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Memoriale In Dronie and Btono

B. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone #670 Peiitinton, n.O.

A. SClfOENlNO 
Night Phono R1K*

Local RepreHontetlvAHt
A. O, niHNot, Phono 4081 C. E, MoCtitohoon, Wokt Summoriand



Murphys Play Here ..

Billy Eyrie Holds Second Position 
For Strikeouts in Mainline Loop

League standings -—June 30—not including games Summerland 
at Kelowna, June 23; Kamloops at Kelowna June 27 and Kelowna at 
"Vernon June 30.

TEAIH Pla;
Penticton ...................................... .....................' H
Kelowna ..............................'.............................. 11
Kamloops ................... ^................................
Oliver .................................................................... 13
Princeton ...................................... :................... H
Vernon ..............  11
Summerland ...................................................... 11

Statistics — as above — also included tie game Kamloops at

Played Won Lost Per.
11 8 3 .727
11 8 3 .727
J2 8 4 .667
13 ' 8 8 .615
11 3 8 .273
11 3 8 .273
11 2 9 .182

Vernon June 23rd.
PLAYER
T. Brummett (Kelowna) ... .

AB 
. 42

R
9

H
19

Per.
•452

B. Campbell (Kelowna) .... 12 19 .422
J. Markin (Princeton) ........... 10 21 .420
D. Slater (Kamloops) ......... 11 19 .413
J. Fowles (Kamloops) ......... . . 50 10 20 .400
S. Dro.ssos (Penticton) 9 11 .367
A. Sidoni (Princeton) ......... . . 30 9 11 .367
J. Posnikoff (Penticton) .. 37 . 10 13 .351
\V. Janicki (Vernon) ............. . . 32 6 11 .343
R. Adams (Vernon) ............. .. 41 7 14 .341i'
RUNS — Macdonald (Kamloops) 16. .
HITS — J. Markin (Princeton) 21.
RBI’s — T. Brummett (Kelowna) 19.
HOME RUNS — T. Brummett (Kelowna) 4.
Pitching Statistics:

AVon Lost Inns. Pit. Hits off Ear. Runs
T. Bowsfield (Pen) ........... 5 1 45 1/3 23 9
R. Snider (Oliver) ............... 3 0 30 2/3. 24 8
J. Ingram (Kel) ................... 3 1 32 26 5
J. Brkich (Kam) ................... 3 1 36 1/3 31
W. Clifton (Pen-'Oiiver) . . . . 2 0 15 26 2
STRIKEOUTS — Bowsfield (Penticton) 51 — Eyre (Sunimerland) 50.

B.C. Men Homed 
For Scouting Honors

Les Way, popular CBC Neigh
bourly News commentator and 
weekly newspaper representative, 
has been awarded the silver acorn, 
one of the Boy Scouts movement’s 
highest honors.

This was announced in the Dom
inion Day awards and honours list 
by Governor-General Vincent Mas
sey, in his capacity as Chief Scout 
for Canada.

The award, “for distinguished 
service to Scouting”, recognizes Mr. 
Way’s efforts during the past seven 
years to stimulate wider under
standing and support of the Boy 
Scout movement. He has been 
chairman of the British Columbia 
provincial council’s public relations 
committee since 1947.

Additional atvards for voluntary 
service went to two other Britis’n 
Columbia residents. Th.e medal of 
merit for good Scouting was award
ed Lt.-Col. T. V. Sandys-Wunsch, 
Duncan, and Joseph E. Turner, 
Kimberley.
' Mr. Way is, a former Penticton 
resident and is a business partner 
of former Review publisher, J. R. 
Armstrong.

George Dunsdon Tops 
Sunday Sharpshooters

Keenest eye among Summerland 
sharpshooters Sunday proved to be 
that of George Dunsdon'who scor
ed a possible from the 500-yard 
mound and rolled up a total of 96 
points in the afternoon shoot.

There were 11 on the range for 
the weekly shooting match.

Other scores posted were C. R. 
Lee 96, Ron Taylor 96, L. R. Shan
non 95, S. H. Dunsdon 93, A. R. 
Dunsdon 93, E. Desilets 92, F. W. 
Dunsdon 92, P. S. Dunsdon 87, H. 
M. Simpson 87 and A. McCargar 83.
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Currie (Princeton); Kielibiski (Kelowna); G. Ball (.Kelowna); B. Mar
tino (Oliver); Gatin (Kamloops) and Paotch (Kamloops) all have 1-0 
records.

Bargain Rail Fares 
For h^xt Four Months

New bargain coach fares will be 
offered by the Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific Railways dur
ing July, August, September and 
October, J. A. Brass, chairman of 
the Canadian passenger association 
has announced.

The retum tickets, reduced to 
one-and-one-tenth the cost of the 
regular one-way fares, will be' hon
ored going' on Tuesdays or Wed
nesdays and returning within a 
10-day period in Western Canada 
and a severi-day period in Eastern 
Canada, not' including the day of 
departure.

These fares will apply to travel 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 

A modern Canadian army divis- 13 and 14 and will be maintained on 
ion needs 2,200 motor vehicles to specified dates of each month until 
move and service its fighting men.: the end of October.

Ninety per cent of Canadian 
milk production moves ' to market 
by truck.

Vancouver Junior Nine 
Takes Two Week-End Tilts

A flashy aggregation of junior ballplayers from Vancouver held 
the Summerland Red Sox at bay in two matches over the week-end, 
edging out a 5-3 victory Saturday evening and then cutting loose Sun
day afternoon for a 13-1 walk-away.

The Sox Saturday using a home
grown product on the mound far
ed much better than they did in 
the second match using a chucker 
borrowed from Penticton for the 
game. Bobby Bonthoux worked on 
the mound for the locals Saturday 
and gave up eight hits and nine 
free passes while Wilson working 
for the Murphy’s held the Sox tc 
five hits and gave away eight bases 
on balls.

Sunday, Getz was touched by 
the Vancouver visitors for nine hits 
and gave up 11 free ones before 
Bonthoux replaced him for the last 
two innings. Bennett for the vis
itors gave up only five hits and one 
base on balls.

Appearing on the Sox line-up 
were Parker, Ask, Biollo, Bon
thoux, Pohlman, Hackmann, Camp
bell, Ward and Getz.

Visitors were Arnett, Rooney,
Ross, Osgraley, Hazeldine, Scharf.
Willett, Young, Eggertt, Turpin and 
Bennett.

WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER, B.C

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagan Lake has improved 

considerably over last week. G. In- 
glis has caught the. large,st report
ed around'' here in the last week 
with a nice 11 pounder, caught on 
a wobbler. Lots of other nice 
catches of 4, 5,, 7 and 9 Ihs. were 
caught. Fishing should continue 
good for a while until the full moon 
on the 16th. Casting off the drop 
off have produced again and up to

JUST THE THING FOR

SCOUT CAMP
♦

Sleeping Bags 
$11.95 up

3-piece fly^rod ”..............  $6.95

Nets .................  $1.50 to $3.75

Far All Y6ur 
Spart Needs

BERT BERRY’S

‘2V2 lbs being landed off Bear 
Creek. As scon as the grasshop
pers start' this will improve.

Fish Lake Camp: Eastern brook 
still doing fine at Fish lake with 
some nice catches being made up 
to ll^lbs. All upper lakes of this 
chain good averaging about 1 lb 
Both trolling with plugs and fly 
fishing O.iC.
. Headwaters Camp: Nice reports 
here la.st week. One party had 
very good luck on No. 3 Crescent 
.still good. Fly’s working best here.

Glen Lake: Good reports from 
here for fly fishing, up to 2 lbs. 
being reported.

Silver Lake has had its off and 
on periods again but some nice 14 
and 15 inchers were reported tak
ing a fly nicely. Road O.K.

Shannon Lake: Good bass and 
perch fishing here last wek.

Peachland Ham: ' Several good 
reports from here but the road is 
pretty bad.

Tee Pee Lakes: A couple of good 
reports from here, but they are 
a little hard to persuade.

Boleen Lake: Nice reports of 
fishing here. Average approximat
ely IV2 lbs.

_ Kettle...RLver:. .Ron ^letters re
ports the Kettle is good pust out of 
Rock Creek.

Hastingg Street

British

VANCOUVER. B.C.. JULY 30AW.7

THE MOST POPULAB 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

For every DOLIAR you invest, Pontiac gives you
a vrealth of truly startling values. ,

Take FOR instance, Pontiac’s unmatched choice
1f '

of 31 models in six great series.
Think, too, of the DOLLAR stretching, trouble-free performance of Pontiac's

famous high-compression engines.
And when YOU consider features, both standard

and optional, it is a fact that you
CAN'T find another car in

\

any price range anywhere that
can BEATwhat Pontiac gives you. With Power Steering

' >✓ ,

for instance, Power Brakes, Automatic Window and 
Seat Controls, PONTIAC offers luxury car features

at thrifty prices!

Illuslraled—Pontine "Liurontlin" 4-Door Sedan

A OINIRAL MOrONI VAlUf

Its gonial, rich flavour 
makoB G&W Bdnded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain- 
mont budget I

GOODERHAM fc WORTS LTD. 
Eitibilihvd 1632f

IH$tUhra t\f lliti rfimmned 
VHimJK UKGHNT 
Ciininllan Whhhy

TbU idvertieomnnt In not publlnhod or tllnpUyod by tl>e Uquor Control 
Board or by tbo Government of Brltieh Columbia. Ip

DRIVE IT and you’ll want it...PRICE IT and you’ll buy it

DURNIN MOTaRS

Phones 36S6 and 3606 Top of Pcaeb Orchard West Summerland



WHAT?
GROWS with the economy—

CAN BE soid instantly —

PROVIDES good income

M.l.F.
Mutual Income Fund

#\naRES IMVESTMENTS
1 toord of Trodt Building 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

BuHer & Walden
ft kkad^fwnf&rfor

mv£i^WAm

Ideal for preserving, soups and 
slews, or whenever a large 
utensil is needed . . .
Ware Bail Handle KettleS! Bail 
handle with c-o-o-l Bakelite 
hand-grip locks in position. _
Copper for quick, even heating 
. . . stainless steel for 
easily-cleaned beauty.
ILLUSTRATED:
Kevere Ware 8 qt.

Bail Handle Kettle.
Available in 4, 6, and 

8 qt. sizes.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UHE OF REVERE WARE

Butler 
& Walden
Shell and Heavy Hardware 

Plione 4556 Granville St.

Arriving in Ottawa, Gen. Alfred Greunther, supreme commander 
of NATO forces, is greeted by Defence Minister Glaxton. Gen. 
Gruenther, who was quoted receritly as saying that Russia would- be 
defeated if she attacked in Europe this) year, said that NATO still 
does not have enough forces to defeat a Russian attack.

\ ’

Spokane Manufacturer New Kiwdnis Head
Delegates attending the 39th an

nual convention of KiWanis Inter
national at Miami, Florida elected 

prominent manufacturer froma
Spokane, Washington to head the 
organisation in . the year ahead.

Officers of the Kiwanis Club of 
Summerland have been informed 
that Don E. Engdahl, president of 
the Spokane Sash and Door Com
pany, would succeed Donald T. For
sythe, of Carthage, Illinois, as pre.si- 
dent of Kiwanis International, 
which is now comprised of more 
than 3,800 clubs throughout the 
United States, Canada, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and the Yukon Territory.

President-Elect Engdahl won the 
Spokane Junior Chamber of Com
merce Award for the city’s most 
outstanding citizen omder 35 in 1944.
The following year, he was chair
man of a committee which secur
ed a $3,000,000 school bond approp
riation. He now is a member of 
the .Chamber of Commerce as well 
as many -other civic and philan
thropic organizations. Mr. Engdahl 
is a graduate of Syracuse Univer
sity, where he majored in busin
ess administration.

A Kiwanian since 1933, Mr. Bng- 
dahl has served as club president, 
lieutenant governor, ' governor of 
the Pacific Northwest District, a 
member of the International Com
mittee on Business Standards, and 
chairman of the International Com 
mittee on New Club Building fori land.

the United States. ’ Last year he 
was treaaurer of Kiwanis Internar 
tional. Preceding his office as trea
surer, he .served as a trustee for 
two two-year terms from 1949 to 
1953. •

Delegates to the Miami conven
tion, which drew an adult atten
dance exceeding' 10,000 men and 
women'from all section of Canada 
and the United States, also elected 
two vice-presidents, a treasurer, 
and six trustees. Attending as del
egate from this district was Sum
merland club president, N. O. Solly 
accompanied by Mrs. Solly.

Vice-presiderits are Jackson A, 
Raney, Indianapolis, Indiana, and 
Ewart G. MacPherson, Winnipeg 
Manitoba. R. Warren Graffam, of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, was elec
ted treasurer.

Popular Teacher 
Honored at Shower

Guest of hoqor at recent . prcT 
nuptial showers was Miss Irma Ar
ndt who was feted at a party ten
dered by Mrs. Ray Jaster and Mr.s. 
L. Bloomfield at the home of Mrs. 
D. L. Milne and also by Mrs. John 
Smith at the home of Miss Ruth 
Dale.

About 30 were present at the first 
shower when gifts were presented 
in a basket decorated with pink and 
white streamers. Present were: 
Mrs. Bernhardt, Mrs. E. O. White, 
Mrs. Stan Taylor, Mrs. G. Turrigan, 
Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs. T. Roberge, 
Mrs. F. Bergstrom, Mrs. K. Say
ers, Mrs. R. Wellwood, Mrs. W. 
Bloomfield, Mrs H. Milne, Mrs. B 
Milne, Mrs. D. L. Milne, Mrs. W. 
Wright, Mrs. J., Smith, Mrs. H. 
Wouters, Mrs. S. Buddingh, Mrs. 
V B. Durnin, Mrs. Danalanko, Mrs. 
Arndt, Mrs. T. S. Manning, Mi-s, L. 
Blacklock, Misses T. Sherwood 
Norma, and Eileen Arndt, Ja'he 
Smith, Esther Huva, Doreen Saw- 
chuck, Jean Imayoshi, Dorothy 
Blacklock, Ruth Dale and Marian 
Turrigan, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mrs. 
C. Wilkin and Miss D. Braun. V 

Miscellaneous gifts for the bride- 
to-be at the second gathering were 
piled under an umbrella decorated 
with streamers' and .flowers. In
vited were Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs 
Krause, Mrs. W. Stein,' Mrs. H 
Smith, Mrs. John Glaser, Mrs.' H 
Moore, Mrs. Adam Lekei and Al
ma, Mrs. Edwin Leiki, Mrs. Adam 
Selker, Mrs. Bernhardt, Mrs. W. 
Huva, Mrs. Adam Huva, Mrs. R. H.
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Successful Camp 
Draws 58 Campers

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Mary-Marshall left last Fri

day for summer school at Victoria. 
A one-week youth camp sponsor I Travelling to Vancouver this 

ed by the Trout Creek Community week for vacation wei-e Mr .and
Church of God came to a successful 
conclusion on July 1 and 5® camp
ers were registered during the 
week. The camp was held at Camp 
Sorec and those attending came 
from Vancouver, Chilliwack, Cop
per Mountain, Osoyoos, West Brid
ge and ePnticton as well as Sum
merland.

Highlight of the camp was the 
presence of a party of four, led by 
Rev. W. H. Wallace, fj'om Portland 
Oregon. Inspirational songs of the 
quartet were enjoyed by both 
campers and a large number who 
attended evening and Sunday ser
vices. I

Mrs. Leo Hayworth, 
by Mrs. H. B. Ma'r 
K. McRae.

accompanied 
and Mrs. M.

RIALTO
Theatre

SATURD.AY MATINEE 2 'PJW.

wilfling, Mrs. G. Stoll, Mrs. Arndt 1

Pioneer Honored 
On 90th Birthday
About 75 friends were present at 
an “at home’’ June 24 to extend 
congratulations to Mrs. M. V. Dale 
on heiv 90th birthday. Prom friends 
of Summerland Baptist Church 
in which she has played an active 
part for many years came a beau
tifully arranged basket of summer 
flowers.

Presiding over tea cups were Mrs. 
Ml T. Laidlaw and Mrs. James Rit

NEW ARRIVALS
Bom to Mr. and'Mrs. E. F. (Ted) 

Weeks in Penticton Hospital, July 
6 a daughter, Shirley Jane.

Mr. and Mrs., A1 McIntosh are 
the parents of a baby girl,, born 
July 7 at the Penticton Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walsh 
of Nanaimo on June 23, a daughter, 
Wendy Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh 
are fomier residents of Summer-

Mrs. R. Jaster, Misses Norma Arndt, 
Eileen Arndt, Jane Smith, Doro
thy Blacklock, Mrs^ Dale, Miss 
Ruth Dale, Mrs. Herman Glaser. 
Mrs. Albert Glaser, Mrs. Denis 
Nield, Mrs. J. Viens and'Mrs. Nurn- 
berg.

MOKE,ABOUT

Mrs. Dale has lived in Summer- 
land since 1906 when she moved 
here with her husband from Man! 
toba.

mm

We Print 
Everything

(Except Money and Postage Stamps)

For Efficient Service on:
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements
Invoices

Handhills
Tickets
Checks
Business Cards

Personal Stationery 
Wedding Invilations

Breakwater
Continued from page 1

quest “. . . your representations 
have been noted and will be kept 
in mind”.

Rejection of the idea in 1950 was 
a little more detailed. Attention 
was drawn to the heavy expendi
ture for defence and it was explain
ed this project was in category 
“B” which was descriljed as “works 
necessary but pbstponable.S

On |Lnother occasion it was shel
ved because engineers on the flood 
control project had not determined 
the future lake levels an'd it was 
feared a breakwater built before 
this decision was final might .prove 
useless if the lake level was chan 
ged.

Backing' of the municipal coun
cil to the project was indicated by 
Reeve A.tkinson who was present 
at the meeting.' He said the sub
ject has not been discussed by 
council . . hut the council is al
ways in favor of any improvement 
to the district and this would cer
tainly be a great impi’ovement.”

Members of the committee who 
have been working on the project 
estimate the number of boats in 
the district would probably double 
if adequate storing facilities were 
made available here.

VISITING HERE^
Miss Sharon -Beeman of New 

Westminster is spending the sum
mer , as guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. F. Fudge, at Crescent Beach.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Soft Fruit Orchard 
Crop Included

Approx. 14 acres planted, 18 
acres land. Pears, peaches, 
apricots, prunes, cherries in 
blocks. Sprinkler irrigation. 
This yeaivs crop included. 
Terms, Mi cash, balance crop 
payment.

$25,000

Modern Home in Town
Living room 13 X' 26 with 
heatllator fireplace, two largo 
bedrooms, largo kitchen with 
good' cupboards, 220 wiring, 
electric tank, furnace, fir 

1 floors, plastorod, garage,
storm sash, screens, large lot.

, An excellent buy at only 
$3,506 down.

: $7,500
/

Low Cost Housing
Living, dining rooms, .2 small 
bedrooms, kitchen, bath. Sit
uated attractive residential 

I area. Could bo rented fto
( show oxoollont return on in

vestment. $1,250 dowri. i
• $2,750
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Thursday - Friday 
July 8 - 9 ■

- Saturday 
10

Randolph Scott, Phillis Kirk, 
Lex Barker, ■ in

THUNDER OVER 
THE PLAINS^'ll

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
July 13 - 13 - 14

Dinah Sheridan, John Gregson, 
Kay Kendall, in

IIGENEVIEVEII

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 pjtn.

Circumstances Dictate A Move
AT

Roy's Men's Wear
STARTS

Thursday, July 8 - al 8:30 a.ni.

Savings lip To
. ». ■ * -

ulWWlWllBM—

Every Article In Stock Reduced 

At Least 10%

Never{Before Offered For Sale
: All SunuAer Merchandise at the Beginning of the Summer Season

FOR THE MAN-
Sport Shirts M all reduced by at least 25%
T-Shirts — $1.00 off

hy the Dozen—^Interlocks, Terry Cloth, — all styles, crew 
neclc, Goucho and Long Point Collars.

Swim Trunks .............  reduced by 25%
Nyladure Topcoats, showerproof

....................    only $19.95
Sport Coots • only $19.95

Regular to $25.95

Others....... 25% off
Sport Slacks, Reg, to $10.95 •• only $7.50 

Reg, to $15.95 only $10.95
Reg. b $21.50 only $15.95

Work Gloves for $2.49
Kangaroo Tan, Regular to $8.25

. □ □
FOR YOUR BOY—
C^ps, asst......................................  29c each
T'Shirts, Reg. $1.98.....................now $1.49
Other Short Sleeved Shirts ot....... 25% off
Block Denims, Reg. $3.85 only $2.75
Melton Play Jackets.....................only $2.00
Swim Suits, os low as.....  $1.25

. nuv YOUR BOYS’ CLOTHING NRRDS FOR SCHOOL ' 
GRR/VT SAVINGS IN liJVMRY RANGE

ROY'S Men’s
Wear

Wh.ST SUMMERLAND, »,0.

■ ■ ■
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the Summerland Boi 
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IFisiting Me 
To Lunch Here

i
I
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Ohanagan Valley on Sept. 23 will 
be host to 105 touring members of 
parliament from Eastern Canada 
hut, at the moment plans have run 
Into a bit of a snag on who’s go
ing to pick up the tab for the en
tertaining bill.

Cost of entertaining the visitors 
at lunch, cocktail party and dinner 
:is estimated at $1,200 and Kelowna 
and Vernon have each aareed to 
•pay one-third expecting Penticton 
to pay the other third. Penticton, 
however, is in no great hurry tc 
■participate in any arrangements 
that is going to cost them mbney.

Summerland council Tuesday af- 
-ter-noon had a letter from City of 
Penticton asking how much Sum
merland municipality is prepared 

■to contribute toward the entertain- 
■ment of the visiting party. The 
letter did not' mention what Pen
ticton’s filiancml particioation wa^ 
expected to be or suggest any arn- 
ount that this municipality ^mlght 
•contribute. _

Council' stated it was not pre
pared, to make any contribution at 
•the present time.

Plans at present are that the 
visiting lawmaker.s will be served 
luncheon at the Summerland Eix- 
perimental station.

Lome Perry, secretarv of the 
Summerland- Board of Trade, an- 
peared at the meeting to give lat
est information oh plans for enter
taining the group and Reeve .A.tkin- 
•son and Councillor Steuart will rep- 
'rcsent the council on a committee 
with, the Board of Trade to make 
local arrangements.

“We’ll co-operate,” said Reeve 
, Atkinson, “but that’s as far as we’-' 

re prepared to go at pre.sent”, ref
erring .to the Penticton suggestion 
■that'Summerland assume a portion 
of that city’s share,'In costs.

.Tentative arrangements call fo-^ 
tlie visitors to arri^fe bv s'>^'ecial 
train at Kelowna on the morning of 
September 23. tour Kelo-wma and 
th^n proceed by car. to the Summer- 

■■ ■ 1 anti' * “■
then on to Penticton where' the 
party will inspect a packinghouse. 
After an hour there, they will he 
"whisked back to Kelo-wna and th*^ 
.special train will take them to

Vernon for the evening hnnouet.

Planned
leen Crowning
ound Saturday night "vvill 'don festive 
ing of “Miss Summerland 'Of 1954” by 
de, and a program of entertainment 
ig crowd for the annual event. . ,
neliest teen-agers are vieihg this ye^* 
Saturday night will select the winner. 
receive her symbolic crown.

The six contestants are Irene 
Menu representing' Kiwanis; Joan 
MacDonald, Jaycees candidate; Eth
el Gilbert who will represent Teen 
Town; Marilyn Wade representing 
AOTS; Lelia Lewis, the Rotai'y en
try;: and Jeanine Bonthoux from 
the fTrout Creek Community Assoc
iation.

The evening program will be 
touched off at 7 o’clock with the 
judging of the candidate-s. Judges 
will be former Summerland resi
dent Mrs. Alec Bridger, Mrs. T. H. 
Anstey and Bachelor James Fair- 
ley. The girls will be judged on 
charm, personality, deportment and 
bearing, beauty, ability to speak in 
public and general intelligence and 
special abilities. Each appearing 
on the stage Saturday night will 
give a one-minute talk on any sub
ject she .chooses.

Ebullient Charlie 'Wilkinson will 
enliven proceedings as master of 
ceremonies. - ,

Crowning ceremonies are set for 
9:30.

Carnival atmosphere will prevail 
at the event with bingo, games and 
concessions being-arranged. Chair
man of the event is N. O. Solly with 
Walt Toevs directing bingo and 
Doug Campbell in charge of con
cessions. ....
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Building Activity 
Still on Increase

Construction in the district dur
ing June continued at a high level' 
and eight permits issued were for. 
a total of$16, 950 which brings to 
a total for the first six, months, 
of the year 55 permits for work 
amounting to $134,375. This is an 
increase of nearly $40,000 over the 
same period last year, despite the 
fact last year’s figures include a. 
major construction job totalling 
$28,500 by Cornwall Cannery.

Permits isued during June were 
three for new dwellings to a value 
of $9,500 and five for alterations 
and additions totalling $7,450. ■ ‘

In the first, six months of 1953, • 
48 permits were issued for work to 
the value of $96,625;

Comparitive figures on local 
building were contained in the, 
monthly report on permits issued 
Tuesday to. the council by. build
ing inspector Roy F. Angus.

Seek More Reports 
From Boat Owners

Summerland Breakwater com
mittee meeting Tuesday night had 
on hand reports on boats in the 
district representing a total .value 
of about $10,000 but a-fe still far 
from. receiving complete report on 
boats owned in the district.

Next step will be to arrange for 
canvassers who will contact all 
known boat owners who have-not 
yet completed a statement on the 
tyoe and value of their boat. ,

The committee is in hopes of 
completing the survey within the 
next couple of weeks so that rep
resentations for construction of 
the breakwater can be.-niade to 
•the federal government this sum
mer.-.- ‘ ,

Gopiep of the questionnaire o'wn- 
ers are asked' to complete may be 
obtained from Snorts Centre, O.K. 
Service and The Review.

----Staff photo '
Toughest job this weeklVill he that of judging panel Saturday 

night to choose Miss Summerland. from the six attractive entries in 
the annual competition. Five of the contestants displaying five win
ning smiles are Jeanine Bonthoux, Ethel Gilbert, Marilyn Wade, Joan 
Macdonald arid Irene Menu. Contestant absent from the picture is 
Lelia Lewis. All will appear Saturday night at the Living Memorial 
playground for judging and crowning jof the queen who will be awarded 
place of honor on the Summerland float iri the Penticton Peach Festival 
parade. '

Nearly 200 Benefit
Bolary to Stage Tag Bay Satfirday 
To Bid Free Swim Class Piroject

Sumrnerland Rotary Club Saturday will sponsor its annual fund
raising drive to offset costs of operating swimming classes in the dis
trict vith a tag day in the community to continue from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. V' .

the receipts 
le suffib-

Councir Tuesday was ili.f^;med

municioalities convention will be 
held this year in Victoria oh Oct 
21-23. Atending from the Sum
merland council will be Reeve Atk
inson .and Councillors Steuart and 
Butler.

Rotarians look to 
from the tag day to provide 
ient funds to cover the cost of'.fe- 
.structors and other expenses which 
arise in the annual training pfb- 
ject. - •
' There are at present nearly 2,6o 
children receiving "swimming A^h- 
struction at the.tsessions being c§^- 
ducted at Powell , Beach under 
structors John Kitson and J^^ 
MacDonald. Classes are also bei:^g 
.started, for adult instruction. Thblss 
Glasses' are all free to those 
■wish , to learri swimming ahd.;h\:j,^- 
saSety; ■

Chairman of the tag day is Gor
don Beggs and taggers will be sup
plied from the senior swim classe.s.

The committee is looking for gen
erous response to their effort be

cause the value of providing swim
ming for children is generally ap
preciated by all. The training ^iv- 
en at the Rotary classes in' under 
qualified instructors and for sen
ior groups is continued %up to life, 
saving instruction on completion 
of which Red Cross certificates are 
awarded. ■

OKAY WATER' CONNECTIONS 
Domestic water connections were 

approved Tuesday by trie council 
for W. H. Bloomfield, S. Jomori and- 
Mrs. Mollie Moore.'

Touring Teen-Ager Finds Thrills 01 Travel In First Few Bays Oi Tour

Absent from the group.when pic
ture was taken of other candidates 
for the Summerland queen, title was 
Lelia Lewis who represents Rotary 
in the competition.

APPROVE TAG DAY «
Council Tuesday approved an 

application of Summerland Rotary 
Club to conduct a tag day in the 
district on Saturday, July 17.

New Rector Arrives 
For Anglican Church

New rector of St. Stephen’s Aii- ‘ 
glican church was welcomed to 
Summerland yesterday. He is Rev. 
A. A. T. Northrup who arrived ac-' 
companied by Mrs. Northrup and' 
thpir six children.

They have taken up residence at 
the Anglican rectory.

The new arrivals came to Sum
merland from Grand Mannon Is^-. 
land in New Brunswick and were . 
met yesterday afternoon at Sicam- . 
ous and travelled to Summerland; 
by car.

They were met at Sicamous.riy 
Dr. D. V. Fisher,. J. Y. Towgobd, • 
N. O. Solly and John Paynter of 
Westbank.

Children are Jean, Albert, Geo
rge, Paul, Charles and Robert. as.

Before leaving last week on .-i 
month-long Oddfollows’ vouth pv’- 
grimacre to prlnc’nel nointa of in
terest in Canada end TTnitfd States, 
including a week touring the t^u- 
ited Nations headoviarters In New 

"York, Francis Atkinson agreed tc 
share the experiences of the tour 
through weekly renorts while she 
is away. The pilgrimage was only 
three days old when the first re 
port wp.a mailed.

By FRANCES ATKINSON
v^a.scana Hotel. Refrina—.Ti'iv ■''' 

—V?ell. here I am woP on mv wa'” 
■and after thre.dav.a nil I can aa— 
is fhat thio trio U evev^'tpinrr T 
hpd hono'^ it vfould be and more.

Vlhen the (rroun naaemblefl, thora 
were 34 students, two male leaders 
Jir, ,Tohv( Scott of Hauev ond Mr 
Tex Wilson of Fobo Oregon, an*! 
one woman leader, Mrs. Tne^ Rog- 
ere of Pullman. Washington. On 
the to”r are 13 girls and one bov 
fratn Oregon, .seven boys and three 
glrlf: froPi Washington and six hoys 
and four girls from B.C.

1 left Summerland on July 8 and 
mv mother and father took a car
load to Spokane. TOP route we met 
the rest of the Canadian grbun

Grand Coulee Dam for lunch and 1 tely wonderful everywhere we have 
then went on to Spokane in the 1 stopped. The Americans then.- 
afte.rnoon. That even'ng we had selves warn that we-11 never get

such hospitality in the United Sta-our first chance to meet the Ameri
can kids at a banquet at the Spo
kane Hotel.

Main topic of conversation at the 
dinner table was the different pro
nunciations of Americans and Can
adians and ever since the Canad- 
lan.s have had a lot of fun learning 
to talk with the A-merlcan drawl 
while the Americans are 'having 
lust as much'fun learning to sneak 
like Canadians. I know we all 
have already changed a little.

Friday morning wc wore un at 
5 a.m. for a send-cff breakfa.st. 
After woleft Sookane we passed 
through Sandpolnt, Idaho, Klngs- 
gate boundary and to Cran- 
brook for lunch where we picked 
up the last girl to complete the 
grout). In the afte'-noo.-i wo ston 
■pod at the very Intoroatlng Fran it 
Slide in Alberta and the.e went on 
to Fort Macleod for siipner. Then 
to I.ethbrirtge, avrivl.ag there ahoiu 
10 n.m. There was a profa’am ar
ranged fov us there which la.stod 
until 11:30 p.m.

' The hri»*'itnlltv has nhanlu

Pov Out $113

Council Nay Oiler Reward for Dogs 
Caught in Act oi Killing Chickens

There Is a ohesnut-oolorad long-haired dog In Summerland 
which may soon have a “doad-or-allwo" price on bis head If proposal of 
Roovo Atkinaon at Tuesday's council meeting !« fotmd to bb feasible. 

The dog is one Identified follow-

tes but that we’ll just have to wait 
and see. ^ «

Next morning we .bad a tonr of 
Medicine Hat and had lunch at 
Plapot, Saskatchewan, where I was 
very amused when a lot. of Ameri
can kids picked some couch grass 
for a souvenir, j In the afternoon 
we stopped at Swift Current and 
then on" to Moose Jaw for supper 
at 8 o'clock and kept ^oing-to Re
gina, arriving there at 11 o’clock. 
At midnight we were- taken on n 
tour of Regina which was lit up 
for U8 by, sheet lightning. Wo 
found the town very interestin.g.

■ Sunday we travelled to Gronfoll, 
Saskatchewan for ehuroh parade 
with the Cantona, Oddfellows and 
Rebokahs. They put on a very riico 
do for us and now wa are bound 
for Winnipeg and we really know 
how flat the prairies actually are.

The weather the flcsl; couple of 
days was lovely for, tiaveUlng but 
now It Is starting to feel a bit

warm.
« All the students aro very friendly 
and nice. - We never sit with the 
same person twice in the same day 
on the bus. We are always mov
ing around and learning from the 
other’s what it is'like where-they 
live.

Volunteer Party oi Beach Cleaners 
Takes Over Louis ' Favorite Project

“Louis the Lug” is gone but a project dear to his heart lasC' ’ 
week-end found many willing hands to carry it on.

For years. Louts has quietly busied himself keeping clean a 
patch of beach adjacent to the lakeside cottage that was his home for 
about the last 20 years of his life.

When he died a few weeks •ago, a group. of nearby residents- 
decided to form,a work party to take up-where Uouis left off, and last 
week-e'hd^S8fw'’a'^'yblurit'e^f ■'■effenrt 'lyibiSh'^l'ri^rtl) 'Bdd'-^fhtfshi'ng touches ■••to-' 
what Louis started and create a, very attractive beach site for the dis
trict. ' ' ' , . .

First there was the clean-up work and then the addition of 
truckloads of sand. • ^ .

A group of women and children turned out last Thursday for , 
the clean-up job and on Sunday the heavy work was undertaken to 
spread sand over the area.

The sand was provided through courtesj- of the Experimental 
j Station and trucks for hauling were donated by White ,& Thornthwaite,
1 Smith & Henry and T. Campbell. A loader was add^d by Lloyd Miller.
' Volunteer drivers were F. Milligan, E. Brennan, A. Gould and

N. Reid. Don Blagborne operated the loader.
Not all the volunteer labor was skilled. Amateurs Doug Camp

bell, Ted Piers, Harry Thornthwaite and Jack MoDougall were entrust
ed with shovels for spreading the sand, and evidence of the enthusiasm- 
with which they tackled the job was to be found in the blisters Jhey 
proudly displayed at the end of the sesrton.

lng„two ohlolcon kllllnga earllor this 
month but on nolthnr occasion 
could tho witnoBB catch him.

DJflcuBslon on somo method of 
putting a halt to damage by dogs 
came under disousBlon when ooun- 
cll was proBontod with throe elalrti* 
for ohlokenfl and turkevB killed on 
which they nald out $133.

TioHorlptlnn of tho dot? soon loav- 
ing tho Moono of two killings talUei' 
with a doBorlptlon given last year 
when thorn was a wave of Blmllar 
depredatlonB and It is bollovod tlic 
«n.me dog has boon responsible for 
much of tho damage, #

Claims paid Tuesday were those 
of Mrs George, Dunn for five tm - 
knys. Mm, 0. Ongaro for nine lav. 
Ing hens and Mrs. A, Leardo fo" 
two hens, eight pullets and 45 
crifiiirtila.

Reevo Atkinson nronosed that a 
rewal'd of $85 ho nostad for anyone 
wh’o could aotually apprehend the 
culprit In tho not of molesting cht 
cknns, Tho reeve',s proposal touohod

off a dlscuBston on nrobloms which 
would arise In offering a .such 
reward and tho conditions under 
which It would bo paid, It was 
gonorally agreed that If a reward 
Is offernd It should bo a standing 
reward for anyone catching any 
dog killing ohloknns,

Tho proposal was referred to the 
eounoll'n legal advisor for an opin
ion.

Oonsldorable dlaousslon also oon- 
terod around what percentage of 
claims should bo nntd top ohiokons 
or farm animals destroyed by dog" 
Suggestion that half value should 
bo paid by tho municipality 
proposed by Councillor BarVv'U) 
“It's tough,” ho .said, “but It's thn 
onlv wav we'll got owners sth’)'"'’ 
up-to do something for their own 
protecUon,"

No definite policy on percents w«> 
of claims to bo paid was establish
ed and claims then under considera
tion wore paid on valuations not 
by tho council.

Withdraws Tender 
For Land Purchase

After postponing for a week dec
ision on tender of Don Clark to 
purchase 25 acres in Paradise Flat 
for $1,375, councillors Tuesday 
found they wore free from making: 
a docislon.

Councillors hoard a letter from I 
Mr. Clark stating that because of 
a change In plans ho would not re
quire tho property and a,ska'd that 
his tender bo withdrawn.

HIb was the only tender Bubmlt- 
tod.

Tho property was offered for 
sale at the roqucBt of Mr. Clark 
and Blnoo no other tender was rn- 
oolved, no further notion on tho 
Bale will bo taken at proBont.

Bapfisf Church Opens 
Annual Bible School

Dally vacation biblo school of the 
Rummorland Baptist oiiurch opened 
on Friday ,'morning and an atten
dance at the school is expected to 
bo aliout 80,

R.ooroatlon and biblo study form 
part of tho ^ally aohedulo and 
directors aro Rev, and Mrs. K, 
Knight w'Mi arolatanti Mra, V. B 
Durnln. Mrs. O. W. Wilkin, Mrs. 
Flora Bergstromo, Mlaa Joan Im- 
avnahl, M1,sb Marlon- Turlgan, Miss 
Viola OanKoveld and MIbb Elloon 
Arndt.

’ '' W|H'WlenW"’""’aeWWIWffWWlwWWI!eW'T»W>tR*8IIWWeli’eanwgWeF'
'iNMlIfflHfe ..................... . ■ '..V,/ ' ■ ,r-r'.A.

Canadian art takes to vallB! Palette In hand, Robert W. Pilot of Montreal, (top) president of tho 
Royal Canadian Academy, poses baslcle his noarly-fltshod mural of Rovolatoko Park In Brltleh Colum
bia which will dominate tho mural lounge of one of the Canadian Pacific Railway's 38 aoenlo’ dome 
Blooper lounge oars, like the one pictured below.



Pioneer Dnys
From EJarly Files of The Review

THIBTY-rrVE YEARS AGO — JtJEY 18, 1919
The 1919 tax rate totalled 33 mills, being 12 

mills for general 12 for. loan and 9 mills for schools.
A new by-law pertaining to streets and roads was 
being prepared.

An extensive building‘program'commenced at 
the Dominion Experimental Station, including a new 
home for the superintendent, a bungalow for the. 

-foreman, a boarding house for the employees and a 
large horse barn. Cost of the superintendent’s resi
dence was to be $6,000 and the plans were being pre
pared by William Nelson.

Veterans who returned during the week includ
ed W. R. Tweedy, Walter Munn, Cliff McWilliams, 
Harold Hilborn, C. W. Hsiddrell, Philip Agur and W.
J, Tullett.

The thermometer at the experimental station ^ 
reached 100 on July 15, the hottest day since 1908.

The largest crowd ever to attend a religious ser
vice in Summerland gathered in the park for an op
en-air service on Sunday morning. There were more 
than 400 present. On the platform were, Rev. H. A. 
Solly, Rev. J. J. Baker., Rev. W. H. Bates and Prof. 
W. T. Broad. '

Mr. Walter, of Walters Ltd., Castor, Alta., who 
owned the property occupied by J. Pennant, and hdd . 
recently bought from H. C. Mellor some of his or
chard, arrived here to take up residence.

Edi torials Of Many Things
By AMBROSE HELIOS.

THURSDAY, JULY, FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Our Lottery Laws ... let's finish this burlesque

I T’S about time the citizens of this country laid 
it on the line to politicians that we are fed Up 
with the travesty that we call lottery laws and 

more than just a little bit tired of the pussy-foot ap
proach that bas been going on for too long.

It is not the intention of this editorial to take
sides on the question of whether or not lotteries
should be legalized. Our objection here is to the in

THIRTY YEARS AGO — JULY 17, 1924
Local pools on all commodities except apples 

and prunes had been established by the Associated 
<Jrowers for 1924.

P. G. Dodwell entered the mainland tennis 
championship at Vancouver. He was to be paired 
with McGill in the doubles and -with Miss Freeman 
of Salmon Arm in the mixed doubles.

For the purpose of conveying surplus shavings 
to a' burner, the Pacific Box Co., was granted per
mission to erect a blower pipe across the road from 
the box factory.

Local prize winners in the May essay competi
tion held by the British Columbia forest reserve in
cluded Edith Cunliffe, Eileen Tomlin, Naomi Ker- 
cher, Victor Waterman. . ,

Thousands of baby frogs, less than an inch in 
length, invaded Ninth Street. They appeared to ,be 
migrating from some place to the west of the 'Ein-' 
pire block.

The experimental station was in heed of more 
water and was investigating Canyon Creek for an 
additional supply and. storage sites. Osprey Lake, as 
a possible source of irrigation water, was discussed at 
a council meeting. A ditch, a mile, long and three 
feet deep would tap a considerable body of water, 
W. R. Tweedy and R. Mitchell suggested to the coun

consistencies that keep occurring under the present 
method of enforcing the laws against lotteries.

This past week we were treated to what is per
haps the ultimate in disregard for the anti-lottery* 
law when daily newspapers displayed a. picture of 
Attorney-General Robert Bonner signing up for a 
ticket on a lottery in conection with the British Em
pire Games. Our initi^ shock on reading of our 
attorney-general publicly flouting the law he is by 
oath dedicated tc uphold, was, we must confess, re
placed by no little reject for the astuteness of the 
promotors of this raffle. We can think of no more 
secure insur'ance against prosecution for conducting 
a raffle than tq have the chief law enforcement of
ficer o fthe province publicly compromise himself 
and his department by participating in it.

The attorney-general of Alberta, however, 
seems to have a different concept of how abti- gamb
ling;. laws should be enforced. In Provost, Alberta, 
a citizens’ committee decided to hold a raffle of .10 
cars to raise funds for building an arena. The lot
ted was just getting nicely underway when the at
torney-general lowered the boom and now the com
mittee, along with the local publisher who printed 
the raffle'tickets, all face court charges.

Lotteries are banned not by provincial legisl^ 
tion but by federal statute and yet we have the at
torney-general of one province dealing himself in for 
a hand while in the neighboring province the attor

ney-general is lyrihging offenders into court to face 
charges.

A year ago we were greatly surprised to see 
an agricultural fair advertised in an isolated indus
trial area of the province where the agricultural pro
duction is probably the lowest of any place in B.C. 
•Pretty soon though, the reason became clear. It 
seems lotteries are permitted at agricultural fairs 
so by scattering a few exhibits of flowers among the 
commercial exhibits, they were able to raffle off a 
house. If it had been called an, industrial fair, value 
of the raffle prizes would have to have been kept 
under $50 since that is the limit the attorney-gener
al’s department is reported to be normally willing to 
ignore. A shrewd monoeuver to be sure but still 
lacking the imagination shown by the promoters 
\who start off by compromising the attorney-general.

That the present lottery laws are unpopular 
there can be do doubt. There are very few people 
who will on naoral grounds refuse to buy a lottery 
ticket or play a game of.bingo. Those things have 
become a part of every day life and usually the 
amount involved is trifling. Unfortunately, however, 
there are no degrees of right and wrong. If it’s 
wrong to buy a ticket on the get-rich-quick Irish, 
Sweepstake, then its equally wrong to buy a ticket on 
a quilt at the church bazaar.

It is not a healthy situation to have on the st
atute books laws*which are universally flouted. It 
can only serve to breed contempt for all laws of the 
country and to develop gross injustices by their 

■ haphazard enforcement.
What we need is strict enforcement of the law 

—^whether, it oe of the present apparently unpopular 
one or of a more realistic one which will permit out
let for, the gambling instinct inherent in the major-' 
ity of people.

One even the attorney-general will respect.

cil.

FIVE YEARS AGO — JULY 21, 1949
Biggest cherry crop in the history of B.C.’s 

..interior was shipped to market, when the crop ex- 
^^Ceeded estimates more than twenty percent.

With a ma.jority of more than 20, the Summer- 
land Board of Trade went on record at a special 
meeting as being in favor of an executive plan to re
commend to the Post Office department that opera
tion of the two post offices in Summerland municip
ality be combined under the one common name of 
Summerland.

Seven vehicles were involved in smashups on 
Continued on Page 6

State Enterprise . .
s

the record speaks for itself

Pretty Good World
I have always enjoyed reading those little 

boxed in items in the newspapers and magazines. X 
came across an exceedingly amusing one the other- 
day. In Cedarburg, Wisconsin, airman James R.. 
Frank wired Captain John F. Greenslade, Corpus 
Christie Naval Air Station, “Request seven day ex
tension; muskies running in Northern Wisconsin.’’ 
According to the news item he was granted the extra 
week.

Maybe Captain Greenslade was a fisherman, 
himself; or maybe he just appreciated a little down
right honesty.

Not long ago I sat in on a business meeting 
where the president of a large company and two of 
his senior executives were fretting' about the fact 
that they had to fire an employee. This particular 
employee'had loafed on the job, been drunk many 
tiines when he should haVe been working, and had 
seldom had a good word' to say for the comany at 
any time. Yet these executives knew that he was' a 
married man with children, and they were trying to 
find some way to locate this man in a position where 
he could not do much harm, but could still make- 
a living.

Last week I was out at my country cottage 
when a terrific storm blew up. Four of five cottag
ers were flooded. So many of the other cottagers^ 
volunteered to help them, and crowded around ofr 
fering comfort and assistance, that there was scarce- J 
ly room to move. One of the fellows who was flood- ' 
ed turned to me and said, “Good gosh, I didn’t real
ize that people could be so nice.’’

, The fact of the matter is that this is a fairly , 
easy old world to get along in. A man doesn’t even 
have to have a great brain or a very strong back. 
Most people are eager help you if you give thema 
a chance.

I am inclined to think that it is a shame that 
we are concentrating so much of our thinking on 
trying to base our economy on failure. "We are- 
gearing ourselves to become a welfare state, -when 
this is- not necessary. If we go too far in- this dir
ection, it is quite likely that we will lose much of 
the spontaneous charity and neighborly assistance ' 
known today. All men will look to the government 
for help instead of looking for opportunities to help 
someone else. '

There is still an abundant amount of good will 
■ on this continent. Much of the old pioneer spirit of 
mutual assistance lingers. Perhaps we don’t hold 
as many quilting bees, and barn-raising bees as we 
used to do; but when emergencies arise, the same 
spirit comes into play. It seems to me that thisr 
spirit should be fostered, not replaced. One of the 

■delights of. being strong and successful is the op
portunity, it provides to help a neighbor. And this, 
country would be a great deal stronger if each of 
us sought to put ourselves in such a position of 
strength.

In This Corner

ASKATCHEWAN CCF government has had its 
faith in doctrinaire socialism badly shaken by 
experiences in ^ate enterprise. Of various bus

iness and industrial ventures upon which the Sask
atchewan government gaily embarked at the end of 
World War II, six have had to close down, four more 
are piling up alarming deficits.

Two which have recorded substantial profits 
are a corporation set up to sell war surplus, and an 
organization handling housing. Other government

enterprises have stacked up cumulative deficits of 
$1,639,000. Compulsory provincial auto insurance 
scheme was $1,881,000 in red at end of 1953.

Two aspects of CCF venture in realm of state 
enterprise are puzzling. Firet is that the Saskat
chewan government should violate socialist principles 
to the point of making profits out of housing. Sec
ond is that other enterprises, financed by yearly, 
advances from provincial treasury, have lost so much 
money despite the fact advances made are interest- 
free.

The Lighter Side
A woman -was mailing the Old Family Bible -tO' 

a brother in a distant city.
Postal clerk: “Does this package contain any

thing breakable?’’
Lady: “Only the Ten Commandments.”

Next to being shot at and missed, nothing is 
quite so satisfying as an income tax refund.

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
Churchill Fights For Time

There was little sign of old age in the mental 
alertness and grasp of the present world situation 
displayed by Sir Winston Churchill in answering 
the searching questions put to him at the press 
luncheon at Washington. The Americans are ex
pert at quiz contests, and when their quizzing was 
through, the press ^ men, by their “grand ovation,” 
evidently were unanimous that the ‘old man” had 
taken the “jack-pot.”

For clarity of mind and aptness of speech the 
eighty-year-old Prime Minister has no equal in the 
world today. His vision takes in the past, the pres
ent and the future, and he can sum up in a phrase 
or even a word .a situation that a professor of history 
would require a whole lecture to elucidate. This 
was shown in his reply to the first question. It 
referred to the alleged "differences” between the 
United States and Britain today, as compared -with 
what Sir Winston, during the wtr, had described as 
a “blazing friendship.” He was asked, “What is the 
temperature of that friendship now?” He replied in 
one word, ‘Normal.” The laughter and applause 
with which this was received were sufficient en- 
dorsment of the free and frank friendship that has 
always existed between the two great democracies.

Those normal differences are mostly superfic
ial, and they are healthy. But the differences be
tween Communism and democratic freedom are wide 
and deep. Those two political .systems cannot co
exist on any terms in one country. This is definitely 
displayed in Soviet Russia and Communist China, 
and it has yet to be proved that those two Commun
ist countries can co-exist on permanent peaoheful 
terms without continued domination by Moscow. 
Dictatorship is essential for the administration of 
the Communist system, and whore there aro two 
Communist countries side by side, the stronger is 
bound to dominate tho other. For tho timo being, 
Chlntf is dominated by the Kremlin as it was dom
inated by Genghis Khan, the Mongol conqueror, sev
en hundred years ago. But the Khan died and his 
successors vied with each other, died in their turn 
and tho Mongol empire wont to pieces. The great 
Communist Khan, Stalin, who conquered a chaotic 
China by craft, is dead and his successor has dis
posed of his rival by liquidation. History is grad
ually repeating itself in tho Far East.

Sir Winston specifically pointed out that prob
ability .several years ago, and it was doubtless at 
tho back of his mind when ho replied to tho second 
question, "What,” ho was asked, “are tho possibili
ties for peaceful co-oxistenco between Soviet Rus
sia and Communist China, on the one hand, and 
jjon-Communlst nations on the other?” Ho ropllod, 
"Wo ought to have a real good try for it, although 
anyone can see it doesn't snlvo all tho problems, but 
it may bo that time, if it Is accompanied by vigil
ance, will enable peaceful oo-exlstonco for a period of 
years, will create a very different situation 'to tho

The Reasons Why.
s

the buyer has the last word
PEAKING straight from the shoulder in a re
cent editorial, the Montreal Gazette, one of 
Canada’s foremost newspapers, emphasized that 

unemployment has come about because the workers 
of other countries are doing the work that Canadians 
have been doing, or might be doing. And they have 
taken over because they are able to produce at a 
more competitive rate and price.

The Gazette editorialist said that no cure 
could be affected by having Canada’s workers “go 
slow” in order to “spread the work thin.” Any ten
dency in this direction can lead to further unemploy
ment, as the cost of production would go still higher, 
and further advantages would be given to Canada’s 
competitors. The need is for. goods with more attrac
tive price tags. This means more goods produced at

Other Opinions
Ghost Cars

Anyone who drives properly and safely needn’t 
be afraid of che RCMP’s ghost car system in which 
unmarked cars, manned by plain clothes officers, 
will be bn the watch for traffic offondor.s.

When tho idea was first instituted there was a 
great outcry against the so-called Gestapo methods.' 
People objected strongly to what were described as 
sneak tac^tics of the police.

Overlooked was the simple fact that regardless 
of what methods are employed by tho police, those 
who do not break tho laws need have no fear.

The ghost cars should help to Instill into tho 
careless driver a greater respect for rules and reg
ulations and eventually might bring about a mpro 
sane attitude towards driving with the result that 
there will be less accidents, not because tho motorist 
has a greater fear of tho police, but because ho 
will have got Into tho habit of driving safely.—Comox 
Free Press.

less expense.
The relief of unemployment and prevention of 

its growth is not management’s responsibility alone, 
states the writer; it is labour’s responsibility too. So 
long as wage and other demands are in.sisted upon, 
without regard to the economic consequences, more 
workers are bound to find themselves without jobs. 
For it can only mean that more goods and services 
will cease to compete and remain unsold.

The difticult times that may be ahead are 
times for a new sense of co-operation between man
agement and labour. Both are, concerned with the 
problem of selling. Goods or services that cannot 
be Sold will not pay anybody’s wages or anybody’s 
dividends.

Management and labour are not concerned 
with each other. Both must be concerned, most of 
all, with the buyer. The buyer is the real employer! 
And nobody can compel the buyer to pay a higher 
price for goods or services than he is willing or able 
to pay.

The bystander noticed that the farmer was- 
having trouble with his Jicrj^e. •vy.ojpljd._.§tart, . go 
slowly for a short, distance, and then stop again.. 
Every time it stopped, the farmer had great difficul
ty in getting the horse started again. Finally the 
bystander asked^ “Is your horse sick?”

“Not as I know of?’-’
“Is he balky?”
“No, but he’s so afraid I’ll say whoa and he 

won’t hear'ihe, that he stops every once in a while- 
to listen.”

DEFINITIONS —
BANQUET—A 50-cent dinner that you pay 

$5 for. ■ ■
FURIOUS—A word expressing the pleasure a 

girl experiences when she’s kissed.
GOLF—A game that begins with a golfball and 

ends with a highball.

Maybe money talks, but ours just seems to- 
sneak off when we’re not looking.

Week Message

Tlu> Small Farm la Losing, Out
' Its getting harder to make’ a living on the 

farm. And that ffict is sending a lot of young people 
away from tho rural areas in which they grow up, 
to tho cities whore they feel they can make a bettor 
living for tho sumo amount of work.

A young man of Grand Forks took this at
titude in a co.ivorsatlon wo had a few weeks ago. 
Competition, from the now rooovorod European 
countrlo,s, and tho government farm^subsidios of tho
United States put Canadii In a trade and economic 

one so full of peril, so doom-laden .as tho present • cross-fire, from which It will bq, hard to escape, 
one under which wo live,'' Those aro wise words. Okanogan farmere, Just as those hero, have to
They take in the short view of avoiding an atomic, compete with vegetablos and fruit from California
war, and tho long view of a probable “very difforont 
situation” when tho present dictators are dead and 
tho people of Russia and China are in a bettor con-, 
dition to rule themselves.

In tho meantime, as Sir Winston said, later at 
Ottawa, 'Wo may have to loam to live with all sorts 
of people In the wicked world," and ho added; "If 
tho choice Is between thot and tho dostruollon of 
tho human race, thon there Is a lot to bo said for 
lotting reform stand over for a while.'’ Ho Is tho 
same Churchill who lod Britain and tho Allied Na- 
tions to victory In a world war, and ho Is still a 
fighter and a phrewd BtriiteglHt. But ho Is now 
fighting for sanity In tho face of a throat of world 
destruction. His .strategy is long-range; preparing 
for tho worst, striving faithfully for tho best, and 
leaving tho rost to God and "that old common arbi
trator, Time.”

which not only gets on the market earllor, but iW 
many oases are cheaper.

Great supriussos of wheat are piling up on tho 
prairies, with most of last year's crop still In tho 
granarlos. I.^at year tho wheat was moved at tho 
last minute giving room for tho now crop. Tho samo 
will have to happen this year or there will bo no 
storage faollltlo,s for now wheat.

Either government subsidy or government 
sponsorod* tariff-walls are not good economic solu
tions, tho exports say. Tho boat solution Is to moot 
uoroHB tho oonforonoe tables and gradually whlttln 
away thoHo milflclal bairlera.

But It -Jons Boom ridiculous that, at a time 
when tho rost of country and tho people in it aro 
enjoying nvoi- increasing prosperity, tho small farm- 
or is finding It hard to make any money for his 
efforts,—Grand Forks Gnyotto,

Seek yo first tlic kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness; a'tid nil these things shall be added 
unto you. (Matthew 6:3.3.) Read Mark 10:28-31.

Thirty years ago, while on vacation from 
school, a minister came to our house and anounced 
boldly that God’has sent him to me. He urged me 
to become a Christian and join the Church. I told 
him that I aspired to become a lawyer and did not 
think that in tho Philippines a Protestant lawyer 
who did not do what everybody else did would over 
succeed.

He assured me that I did not have to do any 
of those things, but that if I sought the.Kingdom 
of God first, all that I needed to be successful would 
bo .added. Something within mo made me accept at 
once. I woB later baptized. Since thon, I have 
become an active member of the Church. Not with
standing a busy law practice, I have found my great
est thrill ini working for tho Lord.

God has kept HU precious promise. Tho joy 
and happiness that I have found in Christ aro so 
soul-satisfying that I would not exchange tho cer
tainty of His Kingdom for anything else in all the 
world.

PRAYEll
Our Father, Thy Kingdom Is an everlasting 

Kingdom. Help us to seek Its reign In our hearts 
and In those "jf others, so that Thy will may ho done 
on earth, us It Is In heaven. In Christ's name. Amen.
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Box Eiiclorj^ jWi Top In SoltbaU CoofcUlff
Hr»nnT-a in tVio first, half- of the cidental 16-0 and Red Sox beat Box •, v - w
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Honors, .in ^the fU’st halt of the 
re-organized Summei’land Softball 
league went to. Box Factory and 
second section of the schedule is 
now underway with tow games,al
ready played.

The league suffered badly from 
lack of players when .members of 
the Macs baseball team decided to 
concentrate their efforts on base
ball. Teams in the league have 
since been bolstered with players 
from Jaycees and Kiwanis.

In first matches of the second 
.section, Macs’ Aces walloped Oc

cidental 16-0 and Red Sox beat Box 
Factory 7-3.

By the time finals roll around the 
middle'of. August, fans can expect 
to see some top quality softball at 
the Memorial Playground.

In an. exhibition game Sunday 
night, Macs lost 5-1 to Kelowna 
Sunshines.

Why does the editor call himself 
“we”? So the fellow who doesn’t 
like what he says will think there 
are too many of him to lick.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. AI^DROEW’S and LAKESIDE

Combined Service at 
Lakeside
.11.00 a.m. Service.

- V " ;
Rev. Franck Patterson

:SERMON:
“A Love of God.”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor. REV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

THE FREE BtETHODIST 
CHURCH -

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Wor.ship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

•and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People.” 

'The Church of the Light and Llf'‘ 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD
■‘Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMERLAND
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposlt.

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—Sunday School' (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship* Service.
.,7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—^Brayer Ser 

vice.
ALL WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex 
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday oi 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

V
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NEW ROOF ?
CO

If you want to replace worn-out roofing on 
your farm-house or buildings ... there's good 
news for you at the Bonk of Montreal.

A shortage of ready cash need not hold up your 
farm improvement plans. A B of M Farm 
Improvement Loan can put a new roof on your 
house or othifc buildings for you. And there’a 
nothing like a good, weather-tight roof to 
protect your investment ip your 
buildings for years to come.

Don't put it off any longed Talk over your 
needs with the manager of your nearest 
B of M branch. He’ll be glad to show you what 
« B of M Farm Improvement 
Loan can do for you 
md your farm.

ni — the fixer...
his full name Is 
Farm Improve
ment Loon. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up your 
farm ... he's eco
nomical! conven
ient, versatile.. He 
can do almost 
anything in mak
ing your farm a 
better farm.

wseneroMieiw
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Canadians use more evkporat'ed 
milk than any other people! Think, 
ing of evaporated milk, its story 
is an interesting one. Production 
first started in Canada about 70 
years ago and from that time on 
Canadians have steadily used more 
and more evapbi’ated milk.

• Statistics over the period of the 
last 20 years show that our con
sumption has actually tripled. Tiiat 
fact is rather interesting for it is 
something that most homemakers 
probably had never realized. When 
examining statistics we see. how, 
after World War I, there was an 
increase in consumption because 
our soldiers and sailors had become 
accustomed to evaporated milk. 
Consumption increased again after 
this last war.

We fir.st started to use evaporated 
milk in Canada sometime after 1883 
for it was then that the first con- 
densery was built in Truro, Nova 
Scotia. Incidentally, this original 
condensery is still operating at full 
speed 70 years later-. Its operation 
can be attributed to the discovery 
of the vacuum pan by Gail Bor
den in 1856. This vacuum pan,, is 
used for the removal of part of 
the water from the milk. The 
processing is done under vacuum 
in order that the temperature ■ of 
boiling may be lowered from 212 
degrees F. to. 130 degrees F. This 
boiling under vacuum helps to pre
serve the natural flavors and qual
ities found in the milk.

Evaporated milk does not have 
any social status. It is used by 
people ,of all income levels, . the 
high and the low. It is not used 
just in certain localities either. 
Consumers in all parts of aCnada 
use evaporated milk althouph pro
bably homemakers in Newfoudlarid 
use more than do homemakers in 
a city such as say Toronto, "Van
couver or Regina because there..is 
very l.ittle fresh milk produced in 
Newfoundland.

In order to produce the 23 million 
pounds of evaporated milk used , in 
Canada each year^ many factories 
had to be built .and now there'are 
10 condenseries in Canada which 
are located in several provihc.es.' A 
16-ounce can of evaporated milk, 
the tall can, weighs one pound 
and in Canada we each use on an 
average of about 19 of these large 
tins per year. Now this statement 
may seem slightly misleading ber 
cause today many babies are fed 
on evaporated milk and their mo
thers use great quantities of the 
milk whereas other families . do 
not use very mjich of it. How
ever, the overall picture for Can
ada breaks down to that figure 
of about 18 cans per person pCr 
year. Evaporated milk, as it pours 
from the can, has twice the nutri
tive value of the original milk. 
During the processing about ' 60 
per cent of the water is I'emoved 
from the original milk and so it 
would take two gallons of rich 
fluid milk to give one gallon of 
evaporated milk. : That is why 
when using evaporated milk in 
the home, it should be mixed with 
an equal amount of water to ^ring 
it back to whole fluid milk.

We are always hearing and read
ing about things that are “a pro
duct of our times’ ’and in the food 
line certainly skim milk powder 
is one of them. The first .skirn 
milk powder plant in' Canada was 
built in the early IDOO’s in Browns
ville, Ontario. The milk powder 
produced in this plant and many 
other factories was used almost 
entirely by the bakery trade. About 
five years ago, skim milk powder 
was fii’st put into packages for 
consumer sale In Canada. Today 
we use about 3% pounds of skim 
milk per person per year in Can
ada and remembering that each 
pound makes abput four quarts of 
skim milk, It is easy to see that the 
SMi pounds give about 14 quarts of 
skim milk per person which cer
tainly is quite a tidy amount.

Doctors, nutritionists and dieti 
tlans aro advocating the use of 
skim milk powder. Today many 
people aro overiyeight and have to 
cut down on calories and skim 
milk powder, which is whole milk 
from which just tho fat has been 
removed and it l3 then dried, has 
loss calories than whole milk. In 
a recent survey conducted on milk 
consumption In' major cities in 
Canada, it was found that many 
adults wore not drinking milk and 
Mrs. Homemaker seemed to be at 
fault more often than other mom- 
bors of tho family... If homemakers 
aro tho offenders they should try 
and develop a milk drinking habit 
Just as they probably have a tea or 
coffOQ drinking habit and If they 
aro diet or caloric conscious, thon 
what bettor milk to drink than 
skim milk made from Canadian 
skim milk powder,

There are close to 6,000,000 pub
lic libraries in Canada, serving a- 
bput 90 p.c. of the people in big 
cities, and about 40 p.c. of the 
people in .smaller communities. ,

More than 30,000,000 gallons of 
kerosene are sold in . Canada each 
year.

I

In Chinmokchong, the Korean village adopted by the Canadian 
army, officers learn at first hand the technique of food production 
by the centuries-old oriental method. A young girl, right, has add
ed a slightly modern touch to the rice-pounding by using an artil
lery shell as the head of her mallet, but her “mama-san” uses the 
traditional metal head. The -officers tried to keep count of the 
number of wallops needed to produce a few pounds of flour from 
the coarse rice poured into the hollowed stump.

IT WAS A 
PLEASURE

to hand Bert Berry of the 
Sport Centre, a cheque for 
his loss of $325 in the recent 
burglary of his shop.

He, l^ke many others has 
one of our 8 point Burglary 
Policies, and we paid three 
auto accident claims last 
week also.

See, we take your worrier 
and pay you losses 'with a 
smile.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

Hurr-ree
Hurr-ree

Hurr-ree
Don't Niss The

Summerland Board of Trade

Memorial Playground

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

WoDt Summerland Branch! IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS. Manager
Weiithanlc Branch: CARLO HANSEN. Manager

(Open Monday. Wedneiday, Thursday A Saturday)
Peachland (Sub-Agency) i Open Tueidey aitd Friday 
Penticton Branch! RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADUNI IN IVIRY WALK OP IIPI UNCI HIP
.......  .................... ' .................................................................-..

TEEN TOWN
Tho Toon Town Momborahlp 

Danoo waa hold last Saturday night 
July 10, We wore very dlaappolnt- 
od that more teon-agora didn't at
tend. Very fow momboriiihlp oarda 
were sold. Any teon-agor who wlah- 
oa to buy on should contact pon 
Ollbort. Tho coat of n card la 76 
oonta. ,

Duo to tho way tho dance turned 
out thoro will probably bo no more 
danooi for tho summor.

Council moetlnga will continue to 
bo hold rogularl.v. Ilomombor Uida, 
If Toon Town la to continue you 
must give ua all your support. Sng- 
gOHtlona wore given an to the poa 
albllltloa of a now Toon Town ad 
vigor. Any teen-ager who hna any 
idosM na to who would make n 
good ndviaor plonao toll any of the 
council mombora. Advlaora must 
bo mombora of tho local PTA.

My 17
QUEEN JUDGING AND CROWNING

Band Concert —Bingo —Raffle Drowing 
Refreshment* Booths

Contestant Judging 7 p.m. 

Crowning 9 p.m.
Meet Your Friends and Have Fun

The Candidates
IRENE MENU ...........  KIwanI#
JOAN MACDONALD . Jiiyowa 
ETHEL OILBERT . To^m Towi
MADLVN WADE .........  ACTS
LELT.A LEWIS ..............  Rotary
JEANINE nONTIl6u.\ .. Trout 
Cn'ok .CommiiiiHy . Aanociiitlon

9053
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Lakeside WA Group 
Enjoy Beach Party

Lakeside W.A. meeting took the 
form of a beach party July 12 at 
the Crescent Beach home of Mrs. 
Don Tait with president Mrs. Max 
McKechnie in the chair.

Present were 16 members and 
after a short business session a« 
enjoyable evening was spent around 
a bon fire roasting weiners.

August meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Dickenson, 
Jones Flat.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberge and 

their two children left on Saturday 
to spend a holiday with Mr. Rob
erge’s parents in Alberta-

Dr. D. L. McIntosh, of the plant 
pathology laboratory, is in Creston 
on scab control.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt Johnston and 
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dou- 
xnont have gone to California on a 
two week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Smith have 
been visiting Mrs. Smith’s parents 
in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sinclair and 
non were holidaying at coast 
points.

Misses Gwen Atkinson, Margaret 
Holland and Phyllis Hoath have 
returned from a holiday trip to 
Vancouver Island.

Mel Ducommun left July 10 to
join Mrs. Ducommun and children -------- „ ------ _

. in Youbou. They returned together; law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Denny, in 
on .Wednesday. 1 Washington.

SocitUUf
■

Barg-Arndt Rites .

Dr. T. H. Anstey, Steve Cannings 
and Gordon Parker made a trip 
up Snow Mountain last Saturday. 
They reported rain at the top but 
were impressed by the beauty of 
the flowers on the way up.

Mrs. C. P. Evans and Mrs. C. G. 
Bennest are holidaying in Leth
bridge as guests of Mrs. L. Laidlaw.

Mr. and Mre. A. W. Nisbet are 
visiting their daughter and son-in

More For our Money — 
Beautifully Styled

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

• ACROSS THE TOP FREEZERS
• FAMOUS GE SEAIJED IN UNIT
• GE ENGINEERING AND DEPENDABILITY

New Low Prices from $249.95
Your GE Dealer

F. ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
PHONE 3421 GRANVILLE ST.

Styled for the lollypop set

Sun top and Pt'dal Pushor.s
Sun Top and Shorts

Sizes 4, 6, 6x...$2.98
Blcjevoloss Shirt with matching 

shorts

Sizes 6,6x $1.95 $2.95
Shorts and pedal pushers, in 

denim, cotton and sallololh

Sizes 2'— 14
Ladybird cotton blouses and 

T-Shritfl

All Sizes
, Boys playshorts and bathing trunks 

with matching top

Sizes 6, 6x $2.95 each
Swimsuits for giris in

All Sizes

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Summer Flowers Decorate Church 
For Nuptials at Summerland Baptist

A profusion of summer flowers foi’med a backdrop July 3 for 
the afternoon wedding in Summerland Baptist church which united Ir
ma Ai-ndt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Arndt, Summerland, and 
John Barg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barg, Abbotsford 

Officiating at the ceremony was

It's best play time of 
the year

for the' small fry and it's time for 
comfortable coloi'ful playtogs that 
are sure fiiu bait for everything' 
from tree-climbing to birdwatch
ing.

Sets and Separates
for

BOYS 'n GIRLS

Rev. Kenneth Knight.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in satin with 
lace and net, the net in frills to 
form the full length of the long 
train. Lace appliques featured the 
bodice and skirt and lendinl extra 
interest to the high neckline were 
rhinestones braided in satin. Mat
ching appliques and rhinestone-s ef
fect were carried out in the finger
tip veil which fell from a lace anf’ 
satin juliet cap. She carried red 
carnations and lily-of-the-valley.

Flow’er.s used in decorating the 
church were peonies, delphinium, 
snapdragon,, mock orange blossoms 
and fern.

Attendants were Mrs. Raymond 
Jaster, Miss Dorothy' Blacklcc'K, 
Miss Norma and Eileen Arndt.

Jake Barg served as groosman 
to his brother and ushers were Ern
ie Enns, Herb Arndt and Raymond 
Jaster.

The matron-of-honor was dressed 
in a green gown with matching 
headdress of flowers and the brides
maids were in identical gowns of 

1 yellow taffeta and flower girl Car- 
I ol Barg, the same. All carried 
I bouquets of 'daisies.

- Piano music was supplied by Miss 
Ruth Dale and soloist was Mrs. 
Flora Bergstrome.

About 150 guests sat down to 
supper at the reception which fol. 
lowed at the Baptist Church hall. 
Parents of the principals as.sisted 
in receiving the guests. Mother 
of the bride was wearing a mauve 
dress with white acces.soiie.s and 
corsage of yellow roses while mo
ther of the groom chose a navy 
dress with white accessories and 
corsage of pink roses.

Yellow and green tapers flanked 
the three-tiered wedding cake 
which centered the brides table.

Assisting in serving were Misd 
Jane Smith, Miss Ella .Mohr, Miss 
Esther and Miss Nela Huv.a, Mjss 
Doreen Sochnuck, Miss Marion Tur- 
igan. Miss Jean Imayoshi, Miss 
Jean Gustavson, Miss Alvina Lit- 
venenko and Miss Alma Leikie.

Vocal selections wei’t provided 
by Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Milne 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. 'Wilkin as a 
quartet, Mr. and Mrs. R. Jaster 
and Mr .and Mrs. Wil’,tin as, duets 
and Mrs. Bergstrome and Mrs. Wil
kin in solos.

For her wedding trip to Banff, 
Jasper and Calgary, the bride don
ned a pink nylon dress, topped by 
a fitted coat of ben;ialino wirh 
three-quarter sleeves, pink hat and 
gloves and white purse and shoos. 
She wore a carnation corsage.

The justweds will make their 
home in Mission.

Out-of-town quests included Hei- 
bei’t Ardnt, Calgary, the grooms' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barg, 
Jake Bai'g, Mike Yakamission, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.. Enns and .Ernie- Mr. 
and Mrs. Maiitlerfl Leona and Betty 
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Diik.son, 
Abbotsford; Mr. and Mr.s. II. Locke, 
Kelowna; Miss Jean Gustavson, 
Miss Alvina Lltvcncnko, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Smith, Enberby, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hlooniflolcl, Kam
loops.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Pickersgill and 

three children of Vancouver are 
holidaying at Crescent Beach until 
the end of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamey of Van 
Nuis, Cal., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thornthwaite.

Ml', and Mrs. Eric Blanche! and 
three children have been spending 
a few days here visiting Mrs. A. L 
Blanche!.

P. H. Heaton of Moose Jaw has 
been the guest of his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chai'- 
les Minshul.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tobey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rice of Owen 
Sound, Ont., are spending a few 
days at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Day.

Mr. and Mr.s. F. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Coats, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Coats, all of. New Westmin
ster, were recent visitors of. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Adams. ,

.Miss Eileen Birtles of Vancouver 
is holidaying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Birtle.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beech of 
Prince George have been renewing 
acquaintances in Sunimerland this 
week. Mr. Beech was formerly a 
schoolteacher here.

' Recently home on holiday wa? 
Miss Ph'yllis .^dams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Simpson of Os
wego, Oregon, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fel- 
tham.

Don Adams of Prince George har 
been “ holidaying with his parent.'- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams.

W...A. Ross, head of the fruit in
sects investigation science servicf 
of Ottawa, is visiting at the entom 
ological laboratory, Trout Crek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson anc 
Miss; Rose Ryman of Armstrong 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryman for the week-end.-

Gordon H., Parker, head of the 
bio-graphic unit of the administra
tion division of science service i.s 
touring science servidfe labs- acros.s 
Canada and was in Summerland 
this week: .

home again -J -jT.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blsey return-’ 
ed last Saturday, acconapanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. P. Robertsoii 
and her daughter Catherine of Tat- 
ta Lalfe.

D. M. Wright has returned from- 
a. holiday at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball, ac
companied by Diane, Douglas and-- 
Linda, have returned from a trip 
to the Calgary Stampede.

if

The sailor collar, so involved in 
current fashion, is a feature of a 
most attractive coat for .summer. 
The fabric is white cotton twill and 
the big sailor collar is striped in 
either, navy or brown. There are 
stripes at the full cuffs of the 
bracelet length, easy sleeves. At 
the back is a yqke from which 
the coat flares gracefully. It is 
lined in navy or brown crepe.

Jimmy's
Meateteria
Fresh .Slice 

Solmbn....50c lb.
Pork

Riblets 28c lb. 
Weineds 45c lb.
FANCY SAUSAGE — 

GENOA SALAMI — 
CAPPICOLLA —

MET. WURST — 
THURINGEB —

• _

Quality and Service
PHONE — 3956

'Empire

VANCOUVER. B.C.,JULY30-AUB.7
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Water Safely is Important- 

Help our Kiddles Learn to Swim

SUPPORT THE

dMMWkaaMMMMaOalUlMftKMalHlaAi lafcitiiaiiH I

VISITING HERE
.Mr. and Mz-.?. Roy Dunoon .o:' 

.Btfivoloy,' Alta., nccomiznnied by 
Evolj'n and Alvin, were guest.? of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gatloy for ;x few 
days last week.

Recent visitors at tlie honie c. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bai : were Mi 
and Mrs, Charles Barr .end family 
cf Melville, Sa.sk.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. M’iei- and famil' 
of New Westminster visited witli 
Mr. and Mi-a. C. Bernhardt la.st 
week-end.

Ouoat.s of Mr. and Mra. A. Steven 
were their daughter.? and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McAfee and child
ren Fi'a-ser and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy of Von- 
couvor visited with Mrs. F. Fanoll 
for the wocU-ond.

Guoats of Capt. and Mrs. J. E, 
Jonkinaon aro Mr. and Mrs. C. P 
-Eddy of Woodstock, Ont. Mr.s. 
Eddy Is a nloco, of Mrs, Jcnklnson.

Mr, anil Mrs. Cliff Losllo and 
children' of Port Albcrnl ■were re
cent gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Downing.

Miss Juno Bradford of Edmonton 
has boon sponding hor holidays with 
her slBtor, Mrs. Qoorgo Ryman.

Dr. ,H. K. Rasmusson,' dblof of 
tlio animal husbandi-y division at 
Ottawa, Is visiting tho cxporlmontal 
station.

Dr. A. C, Orman of tho depart
ment of ngrloulturo nt Sydnoy, 
Australia, Is visiting Summerland 
Hnsonreh Btatinn,

♦
Dr. Woodward of Imperial Chnm- 

lonlJndustrjas of London. England, 
vlsltod tho Boinneo servleo labora
tory this wonk.

REVIEW CEASSJFTED 
VOS i^RING 1AESUI.TS

PENTICTON B.C
Box Office Opens at 7:S0 p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap

proximately 11:10 p.m.

Saturday, July 17 
With Tour Donation

Contributions may also be left at 
Sisper-Valu

party-line pointers

IF you have cbildrer?...
■ '

Thursday •— July 15
Spike Jones and the City Slickora 
•n the laugh sensation of the year

"FIREMAN SAVE 
MY CHILD"

Friday — Saturdtiy 
July 16 and 17

Audio Murphy, Lori Nelson and 
Chill Willis

"TUMBLEWEED"
(Technicolor)

Hunted, Hounded and Pursued 
by tho guns of a hato mad town, 
and tho fury of tho Indian on tho 
War Path.

—T------------------- --^-----------------------
Monday, Tufvida.v, W’adnnsday 

July 10 • 20 ; 21
Another production from tho stud
ios of J. Arthur Rank,

; Paul Douglas in
"THE MAGGIE"

A,s Scotch ns 'Tight Littlo Island' 
and twice ns funnV. Van'll love 
Ton[|my Kearlns ns tho 'Woo Boy" 
giving the best child pnrfarmance 
sinoh tho kidnapper)*.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delielotis French Fried Fointoes, 

Fresh Ileiisted Popcorn, Coffee

•keseb use
■^ihe ielejobone pnopenly.
Children are I'liscinnletl by ti telephone . . . 
and quite ol'len IJiey bring it inlo their 
jday—and I hat’s where the trouble can be
gin , . . for onp reeeiver oTi’ llie hook puts 
the whole party line out ol'action I ,

I If you have a young family, remind them 
that they don’t need a real telephone in 
their play ... it’s much too important lo be 
treated as a playlbing ..if your children 
are older; Ihey’ll understand that good 
lelephone service flepends on sharing the 
line with their neighbours ...
A little courlcsy . . . goes a long way in 
making heller parly-line service.

OMzMMUMtwuMWn....

76^7931497433^85

73^18759



Cofe Closed 
Peking Impro¥ementr

Failure of "Westland Bar to meet 
cer^in requirements of the public 
health authorities brought from 
municipal council Tuesday an or
der for the premises to be closed 
dowp until the requirements are 
met.

Inspector Fred Alcock reported 
that; operator Bil Radomske had 
been advised early in^ June that 
cracked dishes would bave to be 
replaced floor, covering laid and 
washing facilities , improved and 
that the instructions'have not been 
carried out.

Council instructed the public 
health officer to take immediate 
steps to close the restaurant prem
ises until such time as the neces
sary improvements have been 
made.

The Summerland Review
THCIltei>AT,.JVX.V U. 19S4 :

FOR QUICK RESULI^
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

AU: WAYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE ON 
THE DOUBLE-QUICK

Invisible Cut 
Invaluable

The most important pfirt of 
oiir pharmacy l.s what you 
can’t see: the skill _ born c. 7 
years of study and expsxi- 
ence; the foresight tc stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filied quick
ly; our ‘countless safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Canada’s weekly newspapermen will be- helping the Royal York 
Hotel in Toronto celebrate its 25th anniversary when the Canadian 
We^ly Newspaper Association holds its annual meeting there 
(Aug. 23-24-25). The hotel is shown on the left, above, while in the 
picture at right pretty Torontonians Lois Whitehead (left) and Mae 
Genno look on while pastry chef Charles Kaiser touches up the ho-

Hiqh Quality Entries .

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT 
. SERVICE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

I

FeaeManS Grower Wins Top Award 
En Annual Summerland Rose Show

Fine quality of blooms entered and large attendance of in- 
t rerted spectators marked Summerland Horticultural Society’s .am 
,.ja! rose show staged July.6 in the High School auditorium when top 

the Summerland Rose Cup, was captured by Ted Topham, of 
Pe?chl'i.nd.

Entries, in the show came from 
Peachland, Summerland and Nara- 
mata. Judges were George Robin- 
sen. Maurice Trumpour and C.
Caitei', all of Penticton.

A display exhibit by the Sum
merland Experimental Station was 
staged by Nat May.

Cups were presented by E. H.
Bennett, chairman of the show 
committee.

During the evening tea was ser
ved by Miss Doreen Tait anii her 
committee. Mr. A. F. Calder acted 
as clerk for the judging and Mr.
W. F. Ward was on the door.

Following are winners in the

Looking for heods-up' 
"duto service? Look no^ 
ifurther. That’s us! Alwoys- 
■ on our toes to serve youa 
promptly, efficientlv:- 
courteously!

Granville
Motors

Granville St. Phone 3756

is for

ADAMS ANTIQUE 
ADAMS EXRORT^..^.. 
ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK 
ADAMSOLDRYE 

also
ADAMS SILVER

various events:
Class 1.—Six named varieties— 

(Summerland Rose Cup)—first, Mr. 
Ted Topham;' second, Mr. R. M 
White, Summerland.
. • Class 2—Best individual—named 
—first, Mr. E. Sammet, Naramata; 
second Mrs. P, Workman, Nara
mata.

Class 3—three blooms, three var
ieties—first, Mr. Sammet; second 
Mrs. John Dunn, Summerland.

Class 4—three blooms, three var
ieties (novice)—first, Mrs. D. V. 
Fisher, Summerland; second, Mrs. 
J. Betuzzi, Summerland.

Class 5—Vase of roses, decorative 
—first, Mrs. Sammet; second Mr! 
W. Snow, Summerland.

Class 6—Bowl of roses—first Mr. 
Sammet; second, Mrs^. Ted Top
ham.

Class 7—^Bowl of roses (floribun- 
da)—first, Mr. K. McKay, Nara
mata; second, Mr. W. Snow.
, Class 8—Artistic display—(Sam- 
met Cup)—first, Mr, K. McKay: 
second. Miss D. Tait, Summerland.

Class 9—Vase of shrub ro.ses— 
first, Mr. K. McKay.

This Week-End
i;

Queen Crowning Festival 
Of Savings

liiiBiiiniiiii

Souvenir Tin Biscuits
BRITISH EMPIRE GAMES

15 OZ. 79<
iiiaiiiaiii'amiimmiimi k.

A TRULY FINE 
WHISKY

AMHERSTBURG, ONT. VANCOUVER, B. C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
!he liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Ice Cream 
Cordial

Noca or Royal 
pint size, 2 for

Lime, Orange, Lemon 
extra special bottle...

Marshmallows

49c
i9c|

■

B
;..J

n
This badge will bo worn by nurs

ing .sisters, medical officers, air
men and NCO’s of tho RCAF who 
have completed the para-roscuo 
course held at Edmonton Ja.s- 
por, Alta, To date, five doctors, 
seven nursing sisters and 44 air
men have passed the touch li'-wooic 
course, Each ti’aineo mu.et make 
ton jumps before graduating.

He's changing the nation’s landscape
• You mny see the result of whnt he is dolna in the city's chnnBins 

skyline — or out where the corn gro.ws Inll... In the mushrooming 
suburbs — or In the new look of Main Street In n mellow old town.

Where many a vnennt lot once stood, he helps f}H It with a fine 
new school. Where you used to see n structure that was an eyesore 
you may now see a new apartment house, stofe or other building 
he jj^ayed a role in providing.

Thanks in part to him. many houses rise here and there, or row 
on row. in community after community. New black ribbons of 
Bsphnlt tie town to town. Somewhere, a new bridge is built.

New industrliil plants, too, are sometimes the by-products of 
bil helping hand. Perhaps one of them hai, provided you with a Job.

Who is he?Wr rfpresents eU the millions oi life Insurance policyholders In 
Canada, And it’s money from their prtpilums,'which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvemenu 
tts these throughout the nation.

So.
7 IIIIUUKMMUI. MIC liaiMWiii
If you are a life insurance policyholder building security for 
imlly and yourself, you're also helping to build a bettoryoirr fam 

Canada I

AT YOUR SERVICE/’
A trained Ufa undarwrilar, raprsiantlno ena af Itie more 
than SO Canadian. Britlih and Unhid llnlai lift Iniur* 
anci campaniai In Canodn, will gladly help you plan for 
your family’s security and your own needs In Inltr years. 
Rely on him I

THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
li Good CWienihlp le own Life Insurance**

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW 
ADS «
APPEAR . ..
REASON ...

aulCK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
C^UIOK REHULTg HV TLAC- 
ING YOUR. AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

rt ■ ■

lleviow
.fUST CALI. 5100 OR COME

Sweet Mixed

Pickles
16 OZ.

2 iiotiles 53(1!
n
'!(n";'ni; '

Gotiage Cheese 
12 bz. cM 13^

EiMAsn '■ ■ \ni in a.in .1

Colored 
or Plain
16 OZ.

Try Our

Fresh Ground 
Beef

Jusf wh>3f you need 
for Hem burgers .

I

“lair

pGimd 38<

Hamburger Buns 8 for !g<
OH' YOU HOT DOG

Weiners pound 3Sb
MADE FROM CLEAN FliKSlI SKLFXTKD MICAT, 

JIILD FL.WOR
FOR THE OCCASION

Weiner Buns 8 for 19<

For These Hot Days on The Beach. Take along a bottle of Nose- 
zemo Suntan. If your skin burns easily apply generously.

GREASELESS

Noxzema Snnlan bottle 39<

I

Owned ond Operated by Rumboll and Son 
Phone 4061 for Grocerios Phone 4071 for Meats

^82254



MLoimum cbarge, 50 cents; first insertion,, per word 3 
cents; three mlnimvim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three tor 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 15 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and'the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in tJ.S.A.. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale—

MOVING OUT SALE — SPORT 
Shirts — One Table Reg. $6.95— 
$8.95 only $4.95. All others — 
25% off. Roy’s Men’s "Wear.

. 28-1-c.

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p mi For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — ONE NORGE COT- 
tage-type electric range- two 
years old, very good condition 
$165. One Belgian Oriental pat
tern rug 9’ X 12’ $65. Phone

. 2230. ' 27-3-c.

MOVING OUT SALE — BOYS 
•Reg. Nylon or Nylon Blend Sox— 
Reg. to $1.00 only 69c; Others 25c 
to 59c. Roy’s Men’s Wear.

28-1-c.

Services—
TOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

MORE ABOUT

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

MOVING OUT SALE — SPORTS 
Reg. to $15.95 — only $10.95; Reg. 
Slacks. Reg $10.95 — only $7.50; 
to $21.50 — only • $15.95. Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 28-1-c.

Pioneer Days
Continued from Page 2 

Okanagan Highway No. 5 ahd mun
icipal roads in the worst series of 
traffic mishaps in the history of 
the district.

Eight sons and daughters, to
gether with »other relatives, were 
present when Mr. and Mrs. Arbey 
Emery, Station Road, Summerland, 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary on July 19.

■MEW ARRIVALS
'Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hen- 

niger (Nee Marian Richards) 1826 
W 10th Ave., Vancouver, at Si. 
Pauls Hospital, July 8, 1954 a son 
8 lbs. 11 OZ. A brother for Barba;ra.

28-1-p.

1

MOVING OUT SALEL'

g'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

GOING TO THE BEACH? GET 
your beach balls, 29c and 79c, 
plastic life belts 89c, rings 89c, 
pie plates, thermos, plastic cups 
and plates at Summerland 5c' to 
$1 Store. 28-1-c.

MOTH BALLS AND FLAKES 29c 
per pound. Plastic bags to store 
your woollens 79c, 89c and $1.89. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

28-1-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LANDSCAPING AND GENERAL 
gardening, experienced man, av
ailable by hour or day—Phone 
Summerland 2352. 28-3-c.

— SUPER 
Special, MCn’s 4 piece suit( ex
tra Pants) Size 40. Dark blue— 
English All Wool Worsted. Reg. 
Price $104.95, Now only $69.95. 
Roy’s Men’s Wear. 28-1-c.

TO CLOSE OUT THE ‘ ESTATE 
of Lewis (Lukasz) Zabinski late of 
Summerland, British Columbia, 
deceased, the undersigned hereby 
offers for sale for cash the fol- 

-• lowing:—One stove, one bed and 
mattress, miscellaneous tools, one 

' small shack, all located qn Okan
agan Lakeshore at Summerland, 
British Columbia. ,
Offers of purchasing in writing 
should be addressed to the under
signed. C. H. Jackson Esq., Of
ficial Administrator, 207 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 28-2-c.

Prank F. Holman, who has been 
appointed district frieght and pas
senger agent for the Canadian Na
tional Railways Okanagan district, 
with headquarters in Vernon. He 
succeeds W. A. V. Brydone-Jack 
who has been moved to Winnipeg.

Card of Thanks—
We would like to thank the Sum

merland Volunteer Fire Brigade for 
the quick response in extinguishing 
the fire in the Nu-Way Annex. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Ask. 28-1-p.

..OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For informatiqn phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

<-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

MOVING OUT SALE — SWRSl 
Suit, Catalina—Men’s $2.95 for 
only $2.21; $3.95 for only $2.95; 

' $4,95 for only .$3.71-r-Boys as low 
as $1.25. Roy’s Men’s Wear.

28-1-c.

.EGALS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Li

In the matter of the estate of Lew
is (Lukasz) Zabinski, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
His Honour Judge M. M. Colqu- 
houn made the 29th June, 1954, 
Charles Hill Jackson of Kelowna, 
British Columbia, Official Admin
istrator, was appoiiited Adminsi- 
trator of the Estate of Lewis 
(Lukasz) Zabinski, late of Sum
merland, British, Columbia, Dec
eased, and that all parties having 
claims against the Estate of the 
said Deceased are here-by required 
to file particulars of same duly vei-- 
ified by Statutory Declaration with 
the undersigned, on or before the 
1st day of September, A.D. 1954, 
after which date the Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having 
regard only to those claims of 
which he shall have had notice.

DATED the 7th day of July, A.D. 
1954.

Charles H. Jackson,
Administrator,
c/o Wm. R. Kinsman,
Solicitor,
209 Royal Bank Building, 
Penticton, B.C. 28-2-c.

lOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
'Penticton; agents for memorials!

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Coming Events—
ROTARY adult SWIMCLASSES 

every Friday night, 7:30 at Pow
ell Beach—Instructors, John Kit- 

. son and Joan MacDonald. 28-3-c.

MOVING OUT SALE — MENS 
Dress Sox—Reg. to $1.25 only 79c; 
Reg. to $1.95 only 99c. Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 28-1-c.

Notices—

Legal—

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cle^lner3. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
^IARY WATSON STEUART, 

frii mr-ly of Summerland, B.C., DE
CEASED. , ■

Notice Is Hereby Given that cred- 
Itois and others having claims ag- 
jiinst the estate of the above do- 
ic aerrf are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned executor 
nt ('2(1 west Pender Street, Vancou
ver B.C., before the 15th day of 
At'tns:. 1954, after which date the 
exeeutor will distribute the said 
e.stntr among tho parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to tho 
p'.nimR of which it then has notice. 

Tho Royal Trust Company 
Executor,

BY Messrs. Boyle & Alklns 
284 Main Street, 

j>! Penticton, B.C.
Xts Solicitors.

28-4-c,

FROM FAMOUS EGG. LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hair«ji 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1,50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms. 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-<’

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year; individual 
$5,00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. lO-tf-o.

Personals--
Al-COHOLICS ANONYMOUS ~ 

This' la a positive and perma
nent roleaso from drinking with
out cost or inoonvenionco. It ii 
a personal and confidential sor- 
vlco rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Box "A" 
Tho Review. IC-tf

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
., Agohft for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Reguiremenfi
W« IYavo ThfMi or IiMiilAtlon In ttonk

2, 3 ond 4 inch
BonniBN D00I18 nr stock

WINDOW SOIllBIBNS MAim TO OBOISll

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Fall Barely Short 
Of Debt--free Mark

Summerland Youth Centre, drive 
to be out of debt by the annual 
meeting on June 25 could have been 
a reality but it would have left the 
organiatidiii without funds for op
erating expenses so about $125 is. 
still outstanding against the loani

Chosen cnairman of the Youth 
Centre executive wa.s Art ..Crawford 
who takes over the job from Reeve 
F. E, Atkinson. Job of secretary- 
treasurer which has been perform
ed by E. R. Butler .-vyas split with 
Mi-r Butler carrying on as treasurer 
and secretary is Blair Underwood.

Vice-chairman is D. V. Fisher and 
executi-ve members are Reeve Atk
inson, J ohn Kitson, Les Gould, 
George Chadburn, Dr. D. L. McIn
tosh, Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Art 
Crawford, Mrs. Chester Keinert- 
son and Mrs. J. H. CJunsdon.

One major y saving effected by 
the Youth Centre nuring the past 
year was' the use of peach pits for 
fuel which cut to about one-eighth 
the cost of heating the building. 
Pits were supplied by Cornwall 

1 Cannery.

LADIES: READTHIS!
Unwantei^ hair removed permanen
tly from face, arms, legs, -with Eg
yptian Misopile. Harmless—^leaves 
skin soft and smooth. Egyptian Mis- 
oplie is a liquid, and is applied direct 
from the bottle. Sold on money- 
back guarantee. Price $3 bottle post
paid. (C.O.D.—postage extra). 
FORTUNE PRODUCTS (Dept 126) 
1176 Sherbrooke West, Mon., Que.

H. A. Nlclioisott,:
R.O.,

- OPTOMETiilST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADRO^ BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON;

Phone 5667 J
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
yfiu prefer it, $17,149.00 in, 
cash—^both amounts can be' 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on yoiir 
death.
•SliKhtly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

Name.,
Address....
Occupation.....
Exact date of birth....-....-.-,

♦♦♦•a—

HERE'S THE ^AY 
TO DO IT • •

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

KIWANIS
MEETS-

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30, p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday ond Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The"

Review
I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
p-JSCTRICAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

No matter what you hove to sell—an auto
mobile, farm equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—youMl get swift action with o 
Classified.
If you hove an apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of o tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ods.
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
soles or work with o Classified!
Regardless of your needs, you con buy 
what you wont \yith o Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you jneed— 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone Is sure to wont the. things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It'6 the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet!

Order your odvertisemonf before Wednes
day noon for fhe next odition of

Phone 5406

Len Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
. 24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 528b SUMMERLAND

For All Your
>

Building Needs

T. S. Nannin
LUMBER YARD 

. Phone 3256

O’Briaii & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Noiy and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

ORANVn.LE STREET

W. mine

PLYWOOD
ETCHED-PLANKED

PREFINISHEO
fOR INTERIOR USE

MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE .
TRUCKING ^ 
SERVICE

We Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhore

GOAL ^ WOOD 
SAWDUST

V Vm 2 2,22

&
If fl II'B V
H Jui Ii II 2

PHONB 8RM

Phone 4051 — Ambulonce Service
Oporatod by

Penticton Funeral Chapel
Memorlalt In Dronio and Stone

R. .1, POLLOCK A. SOIfOENlNG
Night Phono 2670 Pnntlnton, B.O, Night Phone 81.8*

Local RepreanntatlvoNt
A. G, BiKHot, Phono 40Ht O. E. MoOiitolieon, Woat Hiimmerland

1285^^
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BKBT HEBBY'S

N^a Twice Edged Out 
In Season's Best Games

Fii^ng News

In two starts last week, Summerland Macs gave fans full value 
for their admission money but in both cases were nosed out ^•t the last 
minute. Sunday against Oliver-the g:ame went two extra innings be
fore the southerners broke a tie to win 7-6 and last Wednesday Pentic
ton after trailing all the way, drove home three runs in the eighth to( 
cop an 8-5 victory.

In the Wednesday night game, j Sunday afternoon at Oliver saw
1 1Macs’ prospects looked good from

A likely entrant in the British Empire Games, blonde Jackie Mac
Donald, 21, had a try at breaking her week-old women’s shot-put 
record of 42 feet, seven inches at the Hamilton meet, but missed by 
one inch. With Pella and pole valut^r Ron Miller, Jackie is con
sidered Canada’s top hope for British Empire laurels at Vancouver.

Juniors Overwhelmed By PentiGton
Penticton Juniors opened up with j pushed their side into the lead ag- 

bbth barrels at the Living Memor- > ain. Getz added another for Pen
ial Park Sunday and left the local 
boys on the tail end of a 10-4 tally. 
Mainstay of the visitors was pit
cher Getz who held the Red So>: 
to six hits and threw seven strike
outs.

Bobby Bonthoux handled the pit
ching chore for the Sox for eight 
innings and gave up eight hits and 
six bases on balls then in the ninth 
Sheeley took over and the visitors 
rolled up three runs off a pair of 
hits and a couple of errors.

The Sox clung right to the heels 
of the Penticton squad until the 
tag end of the game. In the first 
inning Romlin scored for Pentic
ton and in the second the ledger 
was balanced by Uegama. Visitors 
were out in front again in the 
third when Richards scored. Sox 
were briefly ahead in the fourth 
with runs by Bonthoux and Pohl- 
man but in the bottom half of the 
inning Digionanne ahd Garnett

H ■ ■■mi I Which of these 7 
iM r M l “Age-signs'make YOU
IIILII b l^eel Old?
Weak, tired, rundown at 40, 50, 60 or over?
Lacking in pep, energy,younger quick. Try Os^ex Tome Tablets

ticton in the sixth. Scot tried, to 
balance it in the seventh but Dig- 
iovanne had the equalizer for that 
in the ‘bottom half of the inning.

Richards came in with the sev
enth Penticton run in .the eighth 
and then in the final frame the 
visitors put the game on ice with 
tallies by Moore, Richards and 
Getz.

BOX ^OBE
Summerland ' AB B H PO
Pohlman, cf 
Parker, c 
Ask, lb .... 
Biollo,. 2b .
Scott, ss ----
Ward, If ... 
Mitchell, If . 
Ufegama, rf 
Campbell, 3b 
Bonthoux, p

1
3
3
4
5 
2 
1 
5 
4 
4

Penticton 
Tomlin, ss . 
Moore, lb . 
Richards, 2b 
Castron, 3b 
Birch, If 
Digiovanne, cf 
Garnett, c 
Minton, rf

31 4 6 26 7 3
AB B H P O A E

the beginning with four runs being 
sc.ored by the first four men up to 
bat. Bob Weitzel went to base 
when he was hit by the first ball 
pitched. Alan Hooked followed and 
singled and then Geordie Taylor 
added another single to bring Weit
zel home. The bases loaded v^en 
Aikin was hit by the pitth and 
Hooker came home on a sacrifice 
by Kato. A timely-two base hit by 
Don Cristante sent Taylor and Aik
in across the plate.

Second inning saw the Macs fiye 
runs ahead when Hooker took a 
free pass and then came home on 
a double by Taylor.

The A’s unlimbered in the third 
when Jones singled and Burgart 
was walked. S. Drosso.s brought 
Jones home with a single and then 
a costly balk by Billy Eyre advan
ced the base runners and singles 
by Ashiey and Powell brought the 
pair home.

In the fifth, Drossos narrowed 
the lead with,his .second run of th^ 
game and - then crossed the plate 
for the third time in the seventh 
to tie-up the match 5-5.

Cristante replaced Eyre in the 
eighth and the little dark cloud, 
that has. followed Macs all season 
moved into position and the A’s 
picked qp three effortless runs to 
put the game on ice. G. Drossos 
was walked and then an error by 
Fred Kato permitted him to reach 
second and Jones to make first. 
An error by Hooker paved the way 
to third for Drossos and then he 
came home on a wild pitch. Bur
gart singled to %ring Jones home 
and then another wild pitch put 
him on second. He went down to 
third on an error and then stole 
home.

Billy Eyre in the match stretch
ed out his performance at strike
outs by sending 11 batters back to 
the dugout. swinging.

the' Macs chop down an early lead
by OBC’s and finally pull up ab
reast in the last half of the ninth 
only to have their hopes dashed in 
the second extra inning when Van
derburgh singled, —reached ^second 
on a single by Fritz, was sacrificed 
tO' third by McNiven and fhen 
catne home on a double by Mar 
tino.

The game was one of the hottest 
of the season for the. Macs and 
OBC’s paraded out pitchers Radies, 
Martino and Clifton in an effort 
to stop the locals as they steadily 
closed the distance while Egely 
played Cristante and Eyre in the 
pitching role.

Macs started the scoring in the 
second with. Fred Kato doing the 
honors. Third inning saw Oliver 
get down to business and Coy, 
Snider, Clifton qpd Vanderburgh 
accounted for four runs.

Daryl Weitzel cut the lead tc 
two runs in the fourth and then 
in: the fifth Hooker and Taylor 
eacir scored to tie the game at 4-4 
going into the sixth. OBC’s were 
back in the driver’s seat in .the 
sixth, though, with a run by Mc
Niven and Fritz added another in 
the seventh.

Bottom half of the seventh saA- 
Macs still on the heels of Oliver 
■with Taylor scoring and in thr 
ninth his third run of the game 
deadlocked the .score again. It 
stayed that way until Vander
burgh’s wining run in the 11th

Macs played heads-up ball right 
from the opening pitch and were 
free from errors in the 11 innings.

BOX SCORE
Summerland Afe B H PO 
B. Weitzel, c . r... 4 0 1 4 
Hooker, ss ...........7 1 0 1

Okanagan Lake: No big ones 
landed this week that I have heard. 
Most fishermen catching a few up 
tq 3% lbs. but none of the big ones. 
A little slower than last week on 
fishing the drop-offs, lots of fish 
seen but a little hard to persuade 
them to bite.

Fish Lake Camp: Fish lake itself 
not to bad but has dropped off 
some. All the upper lakea good; 
and both fly and trollers getting 
limit catches.

Headwaters Camp: Not many re
ports from' here but one party had 
nice fishing last week.

Glenn Lake: Nice fly fishing but 
the larger ones are a little hard to 
get to bite but well worth a try.

Silver Lake: Good fishing here 
up to 18 inches was caught.

Shannon I,ake: Good bass and 
perch fishing here again this week.

Dee Lake Chain: Two reports 
show very good fishing here.

Mabel Lake: Very nice fishing 
here both fly and trolling.

BoUen Lake: Two reports show 
was off for beginning of week but 
on over the week-end.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. JULY 30'AU6.7

JUST THE THING FOR

SCOUT CAMP

Sleeping Bags 
$11.95 up

Cristante 4, Eyre 3; Base on Balls 
off Radies 3, Martino 2, Clifton 2. 
Cristante 5, Eyre 4; Struck out by 
Radies 3, Martino 1, Clifton 2, Cris
tante 2, Eyre 2; Double play Rad
ies to Fritz to Vanderburgh, Weit
zel to Kato to Seigrist; Left on base 
Oliver 15, Summerland 11; Um
pires Bastian, Bray.

3-piece fly rod 

Nets ................. $1.50 to.

$6.96

$3.73

For AH Your 
Sport Needs

BEBT BEBBY’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street

iilllBlllil iiBiiiHin

Kelowna

BOX SCORE

Taylor, cf 
Aikin, rf
Kato, 2b ...............4
Eyre, If ........
D. Weitzel, 3b

"^8 \ip" bo* Mxes. "Get-acquamted size , 'wep, p_»08 \ip --------
only 604. At all dniggists.

ENJOY A BETTER COLLINS WITH

1. Summerland
0 i B. Weitzel, c--- 4
0 ' Hooker, ss ..........4

Taylor, cf ...... 5
Aikin, rf ..............  4
Kato, 2b ..............  1

AB B H PO

Cristante, If . 
D. Weitzel, 3b 
Gould, lb •
Eyre, p ........
Borton, If ...

1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

12
1
4
J
0
2
0
4
0
0

Seigrist, lb...........3
Cristante, p

3
0
1
0
1
0
0

2
2
1
0
2
2
0

4
0
2
2
2

14
2

A
1
2
0
0
1
0
6
0
0

Penticton 
Moore, lb .... 
G. Drossos, rf 
Jones, 2b ..., 
Burgart, ss .. 
S. Drossos, 3b 
A,dihley, cf .. 
OPowell, c ...
Mori, If ........
Apolzer, p ... 
Jordan, p ...

31 5 4 24
AB B H PO
4
4
5
4 
2
5 
2 
4 
2 
2

0
1
2
2
3
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
1
1
1
0
2
1
0
0

12
2
0
1
1

Oliver
Eisenhut, ss 
Coy, cf ................  6

37 6 10 29 12 0 
AB R H PO A E 

4 0 0 2 5 1

48th ANNUAL

International

CANADA’S GBEA'TEST WATER SHOW

3506 I^eserved Seats for each 
performance in OGOPOGO 
STADIUM overlooking Okan
agan Lake’s scenic splendor.

WEDNESDAY _ THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SA'TURDAY
AUGUST 11 - 12 13 14

I General Park Admission is SOc, good for all 4 days and nights. 
J Single park admiSiSion good for one day and night 25c; childrei* 
B under 14 free. Students 25c. Ogopogo Stadium (afternoons) 
■ children free, students 25c, adults SOc.

34 8 8 27 12 1

Summary:
At bat off Apolzer 10. Jordan 21 

Eyre 29, Cristante 5; Hits off An 
olzer 4, Jordan 0, Eyre 7, Cristante 
1; Runs off Apolzer 5. Jordan 0 
Eyre ,5, Cristante 3; Base on Balls 
off Apolzer 4, Jordan 1. Eyre 7. 
Cristante 1; Struck out by Apolzer 
1, Jordan 6, Eyre 11, Cristante 1; 
Loft on base Summerland 8, Pen
ticton 10; Umpires Raptis, Mals- 
sonoauv.

Snider, 3b ..........
Clifton, If ..........
Vanderburgh, lb 
Sibson, c .......
Fritz, 2b ..........
McNiven, rf ___
Radies, p _____
Mai;tino, p ........

1
1
1
2
0
1
1
0
0

2
3
2
2
0
2
1
0
2

. 4 
0 
1

12 , 

7 
4 
3 
0 
0

Compilete Begatte information, detailed seating plan, 
reserved seat 'tickets, now at NU-WAY CAFE 

24-hour ferry service. 24-hour gas service.
Extended cafe service.

40 7 14 33 15
Summary:

At bat off Radies 21, Martino 5 
Clifton 11, Cristante 17, Eyre 23- 
Hits off Radies 7, Martino 1, Clif
ton 2, Cribtante 5, Eyre 9; Runs 
off Radies 4, Martino 1, Clifton 1.

i NIGHT SHOWS
= 'Wednesday—“Lady of. the Lake Pageant” ............................... 8 p.m.
B Thursday—“Starlight Varieties” ................................................... 8 p.m.
B Friday—^“Aqua Rhythms of ’54” ................................................... 8 p.m.
■ Saturday—^“Aqua Rhythms of ’54” ................................  ..........  8 pjn.
■ Tickets are $1.50 and $1.00
I Order by mail if you wish.

B Signify nights, number,, and price of tickets, name and address. 
I Money order to Regatta Headquarters, 248 Bernard Avenue, 
g Kelo'wna.

Name ................................................... Address

AIR CONDITIONING 
OIL HEAT FURNACE

lit

1
Model C-200

MODERN 

SPACE-SAVING 

EFFIC I ENY AT

LOW COST

AMHWTBUWO. ont. » VANOOUVKW. B.C.
This odvertlsament Is not publlihod or dlsplayad by

the liquor Conirol Boord or by the Government of Britlih Columbia

Tho only homebrew to taroalt a 
national record In the Canada track 
and field championships at Ham 
llton, discus-thrower Roy Pella of 
Sudbui’y Is also a promising grid 
Iron prospect. Impressed by tho 
23-yoar-old athlete's record *dlsous 
heave of IflO feet, 9 Inches, Hnmil 
ton Tiger Cat coach Carl Voylos of 
tho Big Pmir approached tho six- 
four, 2l0-po\intl end on his future 
plans. However, Pella Is oonoon- 
trntlng now on training for the 
B.lD. games this summer In Van
couver and says football plans will 
have to wait.

Hero Ik jui econoniiC4U unit that conihlneH 
nil tho features of cleiui, reliable, saving 
lient at n new low cosk Thermostatic con
trol safeguards against overheating ivnd fuel 
waste. Stainless stiMsI oomlnistinn olinmb«>r 
Is built for lasting efflcency. Here Is the 
Ideal air conditioning oil heat unit that is 
designed for the average home, offering

f

years of eoononiloa] service. Antomatle 
humidifier supplletl at extra cost where 
needed.

SPECIFICATIONS
Model ...............................C.200
Bonnot Rating .............. 90,000 BTU
Blower ............................ 10"
Motor .............................. >4 H.P.
PlUo.r ........... .................. 1-20-24
Shipping Weight ...........428 lbs.
Casing Size ....................22k43x63 Vestibule
Input ................................ 7B Gal.
Combustion Chnmbor .. StalnlriSs Steel

Itl Plumbing■ wUHg S and Heating



WESTERN 
BRIDGE

. STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER. B. C

tg... nev£t^

Upper right: Central Parts 
Distribution warehouse.
Centre: Final Assembly Plant. 
Foreground: Body Assembly Plant

POWER APPLICATIONS

Municipal Council Tuesday ap
proved eight applications for el
ectrical installations. .They were 
applications of George Woitte, R. 
A. Johnston,-Norman Holmes, E. R. 
Butler, Mrs. K. Norstrom, Dr. J. 
Marshall, Rolph Pretty, and Mrs. 
J. C. Larette. On the latter, the ap
plicant will be required to pay $46.- 
93 toward the installation.

'VoM c«n fni this Irigger-controlled
IbNoty with one handl Unique _ 
•op wntides when the wetei boil* ; 
.. . «q3ittol-3np Bakelite handle^ 
■stays c-o-«-i to the touch. Glowing 
iicoppw bottom fof quick, even 

... gleaming ttainie** «tee! 
..ffbralent'aesittant beauty. 
aLUHTRATCOt ' 
rnmmn W«re 8H gC 

per beuen-suinlai*
I T«« Kettle.

r«1^«'

cany a Complete Stock of Revere Wait

Butler
Walden

SHeM and Heavy Hardware 
P&one 4556 Granville St,

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
July 15 - 16 - 17

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Donna Reed, in

"THE CADDY"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJML

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
July 19 - 20 - 21 

Kirk Douglas, Pier Angeli, 
James Mason, in

"THE STORY OF 
THREE LOVES

No Date Set . . .

■. The - SuminerlaiKl:- Review

A dividend every 44 hoius
is the rate at which yearnings are received by

N-A-F and N4-F
Tliat’s ONE reason these two Mutual Funds lead 

all Caitadian “funds" la performance

I

##

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m-

1

To Prospective Car Buyers»
DURNIN MOTORS Are Clearing Out Their USED CAR STOCK. 
Every Car IVIUST BE SOLD. This Is Tlie Opportunity You Have 
Been Waiting For to Purchase at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

WAS SALE PRICE

1953 Chevrolet Coach $1,995.......$1,845
1952 Chevrolet Cooeh $1,845 :......$1,695
1552 Buick Sedan $2,645.......$2,395
'51 Pon. Chieftion Sedan $1,835....$1,665

-FULLV EQUIPPED

1951 Biiick Sedan $2,200.......$1,985
fully EQ1JI5»PED

T950 Porit^ac 8 Coach $1,785 ....$1,595
FUiM.y EQUiPFED

/1S49 Vanguard Sedan $ 895.......$ 745
1947 Pontiac Sedan $ 995.......$ 845
1939 Dodge Sedan $ 385 ....$ 295
^1938 Dodge Coupe $ 475.......$ 345
Many Other'MnUcH and Models at Similar Tloductlons. Como In 
And Make Us an Offer,

For Evening Apnniiitmoitis Phono

»'rEVE ELKEV 3010 — DAVE MoTNNBS 8201 
V. DUBNIN R481

fiORMIN MOTORS
Gonornl Motors Sidoi ft Sondoo 

COMPLETE AUTO HEPATH, BODY BEPAIIt AND 
PAINT SHOP

dOlONES 8000 « SOSO lliMtlnf • Street Top of Peoidi Oroluird
won mam SEitvioii; phone boss on sen

Electoral Officer Advises Council 
Liquor Plebiscite Will be Held Here

A plebiscite on whether residents favor*any increase in the 
number or type, of liquor, outlets in this area wili be held before any 
licenses are granted in Summerland. Members of the council Tuesday 
were advised by letter from the chief electoral officer that the plebiscite 
will be held but not date for the voting was set.

The liquor plebiscite was granted 
at the request of Summerland mun
icipal council which made applica
tion for the vote following repre
sentations made by the local com
mittee of the Alcohol Research Ed
ucation Council. •

The plebiscite will ask for a 
vote on four different types of lic
enses. The four questions will be;

(a) Are you in favour of the 
sale of beer.ale, and stout only un
der a public-house licence for cohr 
sumption on licensed premises?
(Note:—A public-house licence wUl 
be similar to the present beer-par
lour licence.) \

(b) Are you in favour of the 
sale of beer,, ale, stout, and wine 
only under a dining-room licence 
for consumption with meals on 
licensed premises?
•(Note;—Dining-room licences will 
be granted to, hotels, restaurants.
Clubs, railway-cars, steamship, and 
resorts.)

(c) Are you ip favour of the
sale of liquor under a dining-lounge 
for consumption with meals on lic
ensed premises? ,
(Note:—Dlning-loui^ge licences will 
be Issued principally to what are 
commonly khowri as cabarets, and 
to clubs.)

(d) Are you in favour of the 
sale of liquor ' under a'lounge lic
ence for consumption on licensed 
premises?
(Note:—Lounge licences will be isr 
sued to cocktail-bars. They will be 
granted only to clubs, hotels, re- 
.sorts, railway-cars, and steamships.

It is understood the voters’ list 
will be frozen from the day the 
date of the plebiscite is .announced 
so that anyone whose name is not 
at pi’esent on the list must have,.it 
added before that announcement 
is made,

A copy of the present' voters’ list
is available at The Review and al- RecoivOS MedolliOfl 
so registration cards for those \vho a ' c • •
wish to have their names added. ' I At Swimming Class

Rotary swim instructress Joan 
Macdonald ha,s received notification 
that she has qualified for the bron
ze medallion and the swim Instruc
tors’ crest in the Red Cross instruc
tion class which she took in Kel
owna June 27 to 30.

Two years ago she took 
this course and qualified for the 
leaders crest.

Included In the coui'sc is life 
saving, practice teaching, theory 
and swimming examinations.

Miss Macdonald started her 
swimming career as a pupil in tho 
Rotary classes she is now Instruc
ting.

Approve Housewives 
Request’ for Sign
Two Paradise Flat housewives, Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell and Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett appeared Tuesday before 
the council to present a petition 
asking that a slow sign be instal
led on the road near their homes 
because of the traffic danger crea
ted by the “blind” entries. to the 
road.
; Councillors were familiar with 
the traffic condition and agreed to 
the installation with very little dis
cussion. ^ ^

They did not, however, fare quite 
so well on a second request that 
the portion of road near their 
homes be oiled because of the dust 
nuisance ' but roads. committee 
chairman Steuart did have a solu
tion to offer. ,

Councillor Steuart pointed out 
that the municipality has not un
dertaken oiling roads because it 
hEis been found to be uneconomical 
and not too successful so instead 
of’ using money for this purpose, 
all available funds have been used 
to push ahead the hard-surfacing 
■program as speedily as* possible.

However, he said, if any residents 
wish to have a section of road oiled 
and are ■willing to pay for the oil, 
the municipality will send the 
done is 25 cents a gallon for the 
sprayer out and lay it. Cost to the 
person or group having the work 
oil used.

The pair left well pleased with 
the council’s reception to do some 
figuring on the cost of oiling and 
consider the cost in the light of the 
number of hours of housework sav
ed by cutting dusting time.

Too Lofe to Classify—
BING CHERRIES FOR SALE, 

15 cents per pound—Norman Reid 
Lowertown, Phone 4372. 28-1-0.

.RF.VIF.W CLASSIFIED 
BRING RESULTS

GET YOUR LAWN 
OFF YOURU MIND

a, sLRUin-BOV
HOTARY POWER MOWER
•speedy and efFoiileti. 
•No raldnoi no trlmmlnfl- 
•Powered byfomoui Iron* 

Horie. ■ ,'
• Economleal, Irooble-free* 

Mod* In Conodo by »• 
mano»aelur«iy of 
Evlnrud* ond Bllo Otdboerd^ 
Molon<

It today

Holmes & 
Wade Ltd

Real Estate 
For Sale

2 Acres on Highway
Attractive building alto with 
view oC tho Lake. Good en
try from now highway. 113 
Pcnch and Pear tmon.

$1,600
Suite for Rent '

Immediate poBBoaalon, West 
Summerland, two bedroom 
.BUito on ground floo'r. $40,00 
a month.

Orchards With Crop
Wo have Hovoral oxooUnnt 
Ilflttngd of orohardn for nalo 
with tho crop. Priced from 
$B,500 to •$20,000,

Boa rd of Trade Building
Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

SENIOR

Baseball
SUMMERLAND

vs

KAMLOOPS

Sunday
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
SUPPORT THE HOME TEAM

Nothing Short of a IGracle!
THE RESULTS FROM

i _

Acme Blue Whale Fertilizer
Cleon — Odorless — Wholly Organic

Grv:)^ RICHER COLOR TO FOLIAGE AND FLOWERS

Under local test. Blue "Wliale produced growth three 
times that where no fertilizer was ui^ and twice that ‘ 
where one of the most popular brands of fertilizer [ 

" was used.

BLUE WHALE IS IMMEDIATELY AVAHABLE TO • SEED
AND PLANTS

Will not burn\

The only product of Its kind endorsed by 
Women’s Health Eaderation of America.

RCD&WHItE STOKES

PHONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C^

■In

HASTINGS STREET
!

• i
muniiiu

I I I /\ I I I I I , I IK A Tf '

TELEPHONE 8858 Thif adlvortl8tm«nt it nob publithtd or ditplayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Govarnmont oF Briblih Coluihbia«^
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W. R. Powell Claimed .

W. R. POWIXL.

An atti-active blonde gi-ide 11 student, Marilyn Wade, Saturday 
nife'ht-at tiie : Board of Trade f4stivai was chosen as Summerlanits 1954 
queen and before a crowd of clo.se to 700 received her crown and scep
ter from ^st y^r’s qu6en, 'Yvbnne Polesello.

Chosen as princesses.to attend her during the.coming year were 
Lelia Lewis and Joan Macdonald. - 

The new queen was chosen from'
a field of six contestants for the 
ci-own and was representative of 
ACTS.

On the panel of judges who made 
the selectioji were Mrs. T. H. An- 
stey, Mrs. Alec Bridger and Louis 
Lawley. >

Elach of the contestants was in
terviewed early in the evening at 
the Memorial Playground by mas
ter of ceremonies Charles AVilkin- 
.son and after answering several 
questions to test general knowledge 
each gave a one-minute speech. 

Others vieing for the crown were 
Irene Menu, Ethel Gilbert and 
Jeanine Bonthoux. ,

In the competition, points were

Mrs. J. R. Campbell 
Rifes Last Friday

Funeral services were held from 
St. Andrew’s United Church Friday 
afternoon, July 16, for Mrs. J. R, 
Campbell who wa.s a lesident of 
Summerland for nearly half a cen
tury. She passed away following 
a short Illness on July 14 in Sum
merland Genoi'al Hospital.

An active community worker, 
Mrs. Campbell will be missed by 
,a wide circle of friends and co- 
workei's, particularly In St. An- - 
drew’s Church, its choir and the 
WC’rU. y

She was in her 73rd year and 
lived in Summerland .glnoo ■'ut, 
when she moved hero with h.ar hue 
band.

Beside her husband, she is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs, W. S. 
Ritchie In' Summerland, a grand
daughter, Mrs. A. Q. Gray, Summer- 
land, and a grandson, Ronald Rit
chie, RCAP, Portage la Prairie. 
Great-grandsons are Michael and 
Gerald Gray,

Officiating at the last rites was 
Rev. Franck Patterson and Inter
ment followed at Peach Orchard 
"Cemetoiy, Summerland Funeral 
Homo wag In charge of arrange 
mnnts.

awarded for cliarm, personality, de
portment, bearing, beauty, ability 
to speak in public and general 
kiiowledge.

. Crowning of the new queen was 
carried out in a colorful ceremony 
during which she knelt before the 
retailing queen ta receive her ejn- 
blems of office. She was . flankei, 
by her princesses and a Pair of 
tiny flower girls, Breen Bergserome 

’and Janet Tamblyn.
Queen Marilyn is daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cecil Wade of West Sum
merland.

During the evening of entertain
ment Summerland Band provided 
music and during the interval be
tween judging and crowning, the 
crowd found .interests at the bing-:. 
and refreshment stands. Bingo 
was directed by Wait Toeve whiie 
Doug Campbell wa.s in charge of 
refreshment booth.

N. O. Solly was general chfilrman 
of the event and had the a.saist- 
ance of a large number of voluntaer 
workers.

Beside the largo number of Sum
merland residents, the event drew 
many visitors from other pobit-? 
in the valley for the evening.

In the raffle drawing during the 
evening, a cluck radio was won by 
Gordon Smith with draw being 
made by C. H. Bo.ntloy.

Fii’st official duty of Queon Mar
ilyn will bo to grace the Sumiucr- 
land float which will be entered in 
the Penticton Poach Festival par
ade ruix'' month.

All Summerland this week mourned the loss of one of its most 
outstanding citizens after death struck suddenly Sunday afternoon and 
claimed Walter Rees Powell, the niaV\ credited with accomplishing more 
in the dOveropment of this communf^ than any'other person.

Yesterday afternoon, fruit grow^ fir—.......... ...—-----^^^^-----
ers and municipal officials from--all':y 
over the valley gathered at St. An-j.j 
drew’s United Church to pay trib-t 
ute to Summerland’s leading citiz- ’ 
en.

Mr. Powell was in apparent good 
health right up until the time he 
was stricken Sunday afternoon afad 
Satui’day evening attended the 
Board of Trade festival and was in 
his usual good spirits.

The irrigation and electrification 
systems of Summerland will ever 
stand as a memorial to the vision 
of Mr. Powell who fathered inqst 
of their development and thC pub
lic beach which bears; Ms namd is 
on land donated by him to the 
municipality for the purpose.,

He held the office of reeve in 
Summerland for five terms—-from 
1929 to 1935, again in 1940-41 .-and- 
then , in 1946-47., • ^

As a fruit grower since -1923, he 
took an active part in the activities 
of -the BCFGA. and ■was on the board 
.of govemots . x>f B.C. Tree, Fruits 
and was a director of B.Ci Prop-; 
essors from the ttnaey.it came into 
existence. ;He served alsopresir. 
dent of Summerland Co-op. .Grow- 
ers. . ■ ■ . , . -...

He -was lai’geiy, responsible, for 
development of the assured 'irriga
tion siipply in Summerland by - ne
gotiating jwiththe'- federal govern
ment to'have wat^ for the experi
mental ;'station’;i)jmped from the 
lake aiid to have 'the water rights j. 
it held to Crescent Lake relinquish
ed to the municipality, and* by the 
constrtfc.tion of Thfrsk Dam.

The program which he blueprint
ed for the municipality to retail 
electricity to local users was dev- 
eloned into ■ a system which is one 
of the most fav.or^le to consumers 
to be found' ahj^here in 'Canada, j /,,

’and is at the same tin>8 a profit--J^ , _.
aWq business for-’the m'Umeipallty;-’vS»*i'- 

In 1944 he was honored by ' his 
fellow citizens by being chosen a-f 
“Good Citizen” of that year:

■ He was 69 years of a.ge and was 
born at Brynmawr, South Wales.
In 1906 he moved to the U.S. and 
then to Vancouver five years later 
where he operated a produce mai'- 
ket until 1919. He moved to Sum
merland in ,1923 and has been an 
orchardist .since then.

He is survived by his wife,, three 
sons, Walter of Summerland, George 
of West Vancouver and Rees of 
Toi-onto; one daughter, Mi-s. Mac 
Johnston of Mis.sion; and nine 
grandchildren. Another son, Rich
ard, was killed in an accident In 
1943.

Rev. Franck Patterson officiated 
at the largely-attended service yes- 
tei’day and six Summerland fiends 
of long standing served as pall 
bearers. They were Alex H. Stev
en, Reeve F. E. AtkMson, A. Me 
Lachlan, Roy F. Angus, G. Mor
gan and Gordon Robertson,

Committal was in Poach Orchard 
cemetery with ..Roselawn Funeral 
Home directing final arrangements

l^ueens Are A Hobif 
^ The Wade Family

Queens must run in the Wade 
family. .,

After watching daughter Mar- 
I ilyn crowned as Summerland 
? Queen at the festival Saturday 

. night, Mr. and Mrs. Cec Wade 
sat in for a fast game of bingo.

Mrs. Wade copped a “bingo” 
in a photo finish with another 

' player and a deck of cards 
was produced to decide; the 

jwinner.
V Mrs. W. won—with a queen. 

(Editor’s Note—cut a four) -

EmTQBIAL ...

WALTER REES POWELL . . . a man of Harlech
(CONTRIBUTED)

. There passed from our midst last Sunday afternoon this man, 
leaving behind such a sense of loss as to be acutely felt by every resi
dent of our community; a feeling indeed akin to that of a repining 
debtor for the measure of a heritage striven and obtained for us as al 
result of penetrative discernment and that unique quality of meeting 
and surmounting difficulties.

Coming to our district at a time w^en the community pulse 
was . beating with irregularity because of an acute shortage of irrigation 
■water, his thoughts and actions readily joined with those of others to, 
discover a remedy. It wag not until he obtained a seat on the local, 
municipal coimcil that the necessary scope for the exercise . of such, 
ability was available, whereupon, quietly and persistently, oftentimes 
in;.the face of active opposition .and criticism, he pursued his schemes' 
for general betterment, the results of which cannot readily be dismissed- 
from the minds of men. It is largely, the outcome of such administra
tive skill that he has left for posterity a unique local situation as com
pared with neighboring communities.

Such unerring vision as the man possessed marked him for a 
wider field of endeavour in marketing "fexpansion, and it is only those 
of his cplleagqes who can aptly testify to his co-operative spirit and 
creative genius.

A kind, interesting and entertaining conversationalist, and •with 
a mind charged with a depth of human understanding,, and always ■with 
a ready and rich repartee, his charaicteristic gesture and easy manner 
of approach will long be remembered wherever men of action and 
concept are wont to congregate.

When the history of our industry comes to be written for the 
benefit of coming generations, the name of Walter Rees Powell ■’^^ll 
loom large within it’s annals, and hours of leisure will be crowned! 
with a becoming aura of appreciation for the privilege given to sporting 
youth, provided for by his benlficent hand.

Of a surety he leaves behihd-a legible imprint'upon community 
life, and taking him all in all we can scarcely hope to see his like again. 
Of his passing, and without- seeming ambiguity, the lines of a great 
economist can surely.be fittingly applied—

Men Awho work ■while others sleep;
Who dare while others fly;
They plant an nation’s pillars deep, .
Or raise them to the sky.

District Governor Here . . ,

Cimiracl Awarded 
For New Highway

Describes Program of Rotary Clubs 
To Aid International Understanding

Rotai'y Clubs in 89 countries and geographical regions through
out the iworld are united in an endeavor to promote international under
standing, good will.and peace. That was the message of Mr. J. C. Jep- 
pson of “Lewiston, Idaho, Governor of District 153, of Rotary Internation
al, ir^j addressing the Rotary Club of Summerland on July 16, following. 

, a/feol&jjence with, local Rotary officers and-committee chairmen.
IriAumiSbh 'fo' th''e'’'“actl'^'ties''"oI'f‘'

RotaiVs 8,300 Clubs within their
own communities to promote this 
objective Mr. -Jeppson explained. 
Rotary International has spent 
more than $1,500,000 in recent years 

Report was received in Summer-, through its program of .student 
land this week that contract for j fellowship, which enables outstand- 
construction of the new highway i jj^g. college graduates to study for 
through Summerland has been aw- - Qjjg year in • countries other than
arded Emil Anderson Construction 
Co., Hope.

No official word of the contract 
award has yet been received and 
the amoiint of the bid accepted is 
not yet known.

The contract Is for construction 
of the road from Trout Creek to 
the foot of Tait’s Hill and munici
pal council is pressing to kave the 
public ■works department extend 
this ’contract to have the road link 
up with the stretch now under con
struction just north of Summer- 
land.

Cofe Open Again,
After AlteroHons

After being oloRod down over the 
week-end for altoratlonM, Weatland 
Bar reopened Tuoaday morning af
ter noooRRary work had boon oar 
I'lod out to bring the cafe up to re 
qulromenti eel by public hoalt|t au 
thorltlea.

Municipal council last week or 
dorod cloHuro of ,tha roRtaurant 
when ovAior Bill Radomako failed 
to comply with Inatruotlona of ro” 
Itary Inapector Fred Alcook regai’d- 
Ing replacement of cracked dlRhofi,

Make Appointment 
Of Home Ec Teacher

Summerland school board has an
nounced the appointment- of Miss 
Leonio Rood of Kelowna as home 
economics teacher on the staff of 
the Junior-Senior High School to 
roplaco Mlfla Phyllis Hoath.

Mias Rood was a member of this 
year’s graduating class of the Un
iversity of Manitoba and is at pres
ent attending summer school in 
'Victoria,

Fourth Annual Regatta . . .

Males WiU Strut SluH Wednesday 
For Crack at Han-of-the-Lake Honors

Summorland's Queen Marilyn after next wook may havo to 
look to her laurels with Summerland males preparing to pit their brawn 
brains and Ingenuity In an all-out knook-down-and-drag-out contest at' 800-yard range 
the fourth annual Summerland Regatta a Summerland entry for Kolow- “ ' 
na's popular “Man-of-tho-Lake” oompotltion. Whether the male popu
lace can produce a candidate who will outshine the lovely queen U oxr 
trernely doubtful but Regatta dirootor John Kltson reports entries are 
likely. to„lnoludo Gorgeous George, ex-KIng Farouk and Hairless Joe 
along with a number of other well-known luminarlos.

The Judging lor the "Man-of-tha

Invilalion Shoot 
Here Next Sunday

Scoring possibles at the 200 and 
500 ranges, Walt Cousins of Pen
ticton. now a member of the Sum
merland Club, rolled up an Impres 
slve 103 out of a possible of 105, 
to lead sharpshooters at the range 
Sunday,

Scores were running high as rif
lemen prepare for the annual In
vitation tourney to bo staged by the 
Summerland club on Sunday.

Len Shannon with a possible on 
the 200-yard range, and Art Duns- 
don both scored 00 while John 
Khnlonbach and Phil Dunsdon both 
had 08,

Close behind were Prod Dunsdon 
with 07; (George Dunsdon, whose 
poBslblo on the 600-yard range help 
od him total 06; Bert Simpson with 
04 and Elmer Dosilots with 89.

At Kamloops last Sunday, Prod 
Dunsdon was In' a shoot-off with 
two other sharpshooters for the 
grond aggregate for the day when 
ho shot a 101. George Dunudon 
brought home the Col. Barber tro
phy for hl,B high score of 84 on the

their own, a!s ambassadors of good 
will.

Since 1947, when this .program 
was established, 606 Rotai’y Fellow
ships have been award'ed to stud
ents in 57 countries. Every dis
trict sends a fellow each alternate 
year and District 153 will send one 
next year.

"With fellowship and service to 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro
vides a common ground for 389,000 
business and professional executives 
throughout the world, regardless of 
differing nationalities or political 
Or religious beliefs,” Mr. Jeppson 
emphasized.

Summerland Rotaiy club la al
ready working on plans for comme
moration of Rotaiy’s golden anniv
ersary year Feb. 23, to June 2 1964, 
President Ivor Solly said.

Mr. Jeppson was accompanied by 
his wife Zola who was entertained 
by Mrs. Solly, together with the 
wives of the Rotary executive

JEPPSON

High School Bond 
To Ploy in Penficl'on

Summorland'i High School Band 
will provide a concert Friday even
ing, July, 30, from the Penticton 
Band shell. The Peach Festival 
Association has boon sponsoring 
weekly band concerts and has In
vited th'o local school band to par
ticipate.

The concert will start at 7:80.
Other Summerland artists will 

assist In the program.

Installation of floor c T'iii'In''' and,
Improving washing fnollltlos. These'which offers bettor 
requirements were met before the the event, 
oafe reopened Tuesday morning. I Events are scheduled to get tin

Lake" contest next Wednesday will 
bo Only one feature , of the pro
gram which promlsoB to bo the best 
yet staged and more than 20 ev
ents have been planned to give a 
chance for.everyone to enter thn 
competition. One event which will 
bring toogthor a variety of shapes 
and sizes Is the 80-yard event which 
will match dlvectore of the Sum- 
mnrlnnd Youth Centre Association 
which is sponsoring the regatta.

The regatta this year for the first 
time will bo staged at Camp Soreo

fuolllMes for

dor way at 6 o'clock and the pro
gram will continue until eight.

Entries arc rolling in for moot 
of the events and Pontloton and 
Kelowna are sending swim crews 
and It Is hoped to have entries also 
from Oliver, Osoyoos and Nara- 
mata.

In addition to the regular swim
ming competitions, novelty events 
will Include log rolling, watermelon 
soramblo' and water skiing.

Refreshment booth* and other 
spoolaUlos have boon arranged and 
only co-operation of the woathot 
man is needed now to make the 
regatta the best yet.

This wook-ond will soo 00 to 70 
shooters from all over the province 
competing at the local range. Pri
zes being offered arc the BOD 
Shield for best flvo-man toum; 
Dunsdon Shield for high aggregalo 
Siimmorland Cup for high 20-yards; 
Sport Centre Cup (or high BOO-ynrd 
and George Rose Cup for high 
000-yards.

Mggisfrofe Dismisses 
Cliorge of CriieUy

A police oourt charge against 
George Knippolberg, of cruelly ab 
nndonlng an animal was dlsmla- 
Rod Friday morning by Maglstrati' 
U. R, Oxley.

Charge was laid by RPOA In 
spootor T. E. Swann of Pontloton

Appearing ■ for the defence was 
Frank Christian while A. D. O 
Washington roprosiintod the crown

Anticipate Increase 
In Local Apple Crop

Latest fruit estimates indicate 
Summerland this year will produce 
an apple crop about 10 per cent 
higher than Inst year with indloa 
tluns being for about 80,000 boxes 
more, Last year Summerland pro 
duood 467,240 boxes and this year's 
estimates are for 501,500.

Okanagan production, however, 
is expected to be down from 8,608,- 
000 last year to B,17B,000 for this 
Reason', Crop In B.C. is expected 
to drop from 6.003,000 to H.6’ri,000,

A dron of about 29,000 boxes Is 
anticipated In the Summerland 
pear protluotlon which compared 
to the loss In the rest of the Okan
agan Valley Is relatively low. Pear 
crop last year amounted to 128,087 
boxes and this year Is expected to 
be about 100,000, For the Okanag
an, however, the decrease will he 
from 718,883 to 487,000,

Rejects Proposal 
To Aid Growers

. . the government can see po 
practical way' In which to extend 
loan assistance to theso growers 
without establishing a precedent of ^ 
very wide application".

I This was the substance of the 
rstatement by agricultural minister 
Hon. Kenneth Klernan answering 
the request by BCFOA for omor- 
genoy loans to growers who suf
fered Bovoro frost damage to per- 
jitlt them to remain on thoir orch
ards and carry out e.saontlal opera
tion.

Tho request for loan asslstanco 
was made this spring following tho 
crippling frost In late April. The 
request was first made In a tele
gram to Hon. James Gardiner, fed
eral minister of agriculture, and 
Mr. Klernan was informed of tho 
action.

Ottawa replied It was a Job 
for Victoria, that tho federal gov
ernment aaslatod In matters of 
this kind only when provincial gov
ernments assumed responsibility.

The provincial government ex
amined the situation and recently 
Mr. Klernan met with members of 
tho BQFOA executive In Kelowna. 
Tho government's attitude was ex
pressed In a statement by Mr. Klor- 
nan following this mooting.

Following Is tho statement Is
sued by Mr. Klernan:

"Wo have given this problem tho 
moat careful consideration, and 
while wo havo tho greatest sym
pathy for. the grower who has lost 
his crop by frost damage wo can 
soo no way by which the loss can , 
bo donlth with as other than one of 
the hazards of the Industry.

"I must, therefore, advise you 
that the, government can see no 
pmotleal way In which to extend 
loan assistaneo to these growori^‘„ 
without establishing u prooedunt or 
very wide application."
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Pioneer Daye
■\ From Farly Files of The Kevie'W

THIRTY-FIVK AGO — JULY 25, 1919
Fruit production" in the Summerland district 

had long outgrown the storage facilities which had ; 
been provided. Directors of the Fruit Union were 
making application to the municipality for the pur- 
jchase of several small lots between its building at 
the CPR wharf and the post office, and planning to 
build on them. w_,:

Serial bonds bearing six percent interest were 
to be issued in the amount of $70,000 if the taxpay
ers approved the irrigation" system extension, by-law. 

,inent of horticulture at UBC was appointed dean of
Professor F. M. Clement, head of the depavt- 

the faculty of agriculture in succession to Dean 
Klinch, new university president.

James Ritchie suggested to the school board 
that five acres of land north and a similar amount 
^uth of the present central school should be pur-* 
chased from him as a site for the new. high school 
building.

As North Okanagan town^.were getting toget
her to develop electrical power at Shuswap Falls 
and on Adams river,, it had been suggested that the 
South Kootenay Power Company might decide to 
extend its supply line north from Fairview to Pen
ticton.

A definite announcement that a new', railway 
line was to be built in the near future from Pen
ticton to the boundary line was made by W. H. 
Brodie, CPR passenger agent at "Vancouver.

QiMmv Wma

THIRTY YEARS AGO — JULY 24, 1924
As the western apple crop was'below the jire- 

vious year and the eastern crop larger, sales of B.C. 
apples were dependant largely on quality of produc
tion, especially to meet eastern competition on the 
Manitoba, market.

Restoration of the freight rates as provided 
in the'Crows’ Nest agreement was having the effect 
of greatly increasing the handicap borne by B.C. 
fruit as compared with the product of eastern or
chards. The BCFGA and United Farmers of B.C. 
were planning a movement among producers in B.C. 
to remedy this injustice. G. G. McGeer, KC, was 
addressing public meetings throughout the Okanagan 
explaining the situation. This freight rates change 
bad latterly become known as the mountain differen
tial.

Oiled apple wrappers for preventing apple 
scald were finding" increasing favor among growers 
and shippers.

Peachland was proposing to finish the Peach- 
land-Princeton road by voluntary labor and seeking 
the co-operation of other towns.

T. P. Thornber, municipal electrician, sold 
the old generator and switchboard, used by the mun
icipality up to the time Kootenay power was intro
duced, for $275. .’

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter M. Wright returned to 
Summerland after an absence of several years, in 
Renfrew, Ont.

Man's Best, Friend.
W

ITH the heat of summer days at Itist upon 
us, ' most popular retreat for Summer- 
land residents is Powell Beach where they 

can intersperse relaxation in the sun with" cooling 
dips in the refreshing waters of Okanagan Lake.

The Summerland Parks Board has done every
thing in their power to rnake Powell Beach as at
tractive as possible and to make it one of the most 
delightful beaches on the lake.

The setting and facilities are excellent but 
there is one more very important ingredient neces
sary to permit full enjoyment by all who wish to go 
there—consideration by all of the rights of other on 
the beach.

One of the most thoughtless acts* committed 
is by those people who take their dogs to a public 
beach. Even the most ardent dog lover when he is 
in the line of fire of a shower of water and sandt 
from a soggy coat will see man’s best friend through 
a somewhat jaundiced eye.

There is probably nothing less conducive to 
enjoyment of an afternoon on the beach than to have 
a few, dogs charging oyer the recumbent figure of 
a .sun bather' dodging in and but of the water to re
trieve sticks and mixing it up in the occasional dog 
fight.

, Any person who takes a dog to a public beach 
is obviously completely insensitive to the rights of 
others any any appeal on the grounds of fair plaj^ 
would probably find little response. Fortunately,

• • best only in the proper place
thpse who would like to enjoy interrupted relaxation 
on. the beach arc not entirely dependent, on the un- 
deyeloped sense" of fair play of the inconsiderate dog 
owneia. 'There is a -law which provides a penalty 
for people who allow their dogs to run free in pub
lic parks and strict enforcement of thi,s law for a 
wl\ile would perhaps get the idea across to owners 
in ia language they would understand.

■' For those who want to give their dogs a chance 
|to have a dip, there are plenty of spots'along "thd 
lakeshore not used by bathem where they can throw 
sticks into the water for tneir dogs to chase and", 
not interfere with anyone else.

Dog owners are not, of course, the only people 
who can spoil the finest beach no matter how good,

. the facilities are. Groups who scatter lunch wrap
pers and other litter around the beach can soon 
have it looking not too different from the nuisance 
ground.

The money to maintain the beach comes out, 
of the municipal coffers and there would soon be a 
howl if the Parks Board started to spend money bn 
a daily clean-un at the beach. They are now doing 
an outstanding job with the limited amount of 
money they have available each year and co-operating 
with them is one way people can show their apprec
iation. If every, person would leave the portion of 
the beach they were occupying in just the condition 
they would like to find it next time they come, that 
problem would quickly disappear.

FIVE YEARS AGO — JULY 28, 19*9
Possibility that the fruit packing and canning 

industry may be tied up loomed following a decision 
made by the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 

Continued on Page 3

In This Corner

Measure of Success
P

hilosophers have left with us many defini
tions of success, none of which involve the ac- 
quistion of worldly wealth. Most people are 

quite willing to agree with these philosophic defin
itions in (theory but when they get down to csises, 
dollar-worth is invariably the yardstick used to mea
sure any man’s success.

By such a yardstick, Louis Zabinski would be 
regarded as a . complete failure. In his lifetime of 
about 70 years he accumulated only little more than 
enough ^ to cover his funeral expenses when death 
took him away so. he certainly would not qualify as 
a success from a-financial point of view.

•

Readers" Forum
Letters to the Editor

I
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

How To Make It Work? - 
' • Someone has sent me a copy of a bulletin is

sued to the members of the Hamilton, Ont., Local 
of the United, Steel Workers of America, in which 
is presented an explanation of the split in the Bri
tish Labor Party. At the outset the bulletin denies 
the charge that Socialism has failed, but admits 
“there is quite some amount of difference of opin
ion in the Labor movement in Britain in respect to 
making Socialism work.”

It might have been added that there is also 
the unsolved problem of bow to make Socialists 
workers work, or work hard enough to earn their 
pay and make the socialized industries pay. As it 
was, the Socialist workers resorted to absenteeism, 
slowdowns and unofficial strikes, which threatened 
to put those industries out of business and themsel
ves out of work entirely.

That was a natural consequence of labor un
ion teaching that the workers were being exploited 
by capitalist employers for private profits, and that 
under Socialism they would not have ’ to work so 
bard and the profits would go into their pay envel
opes. • They got the higher pay' all right, with re
duced working bi^urs; but with every pay increase 
they found that the extra money was eaten up by 
higher prices, v^hile .the reduced working hours re
duced the volume o.f production, created scarcity 
and a decline in eaPort trade.

Speaking in the House of Commons at Ottawa 
recently, a Conservative member declared that Soc
ialism was a ''fraud" because, he said, it made people 
believe they could "get something for nothing.’’ But 
Socialism was never intended as a fraud, and its 

. chief apostle never said that it would provide any
thing for nothing. With Socialism the people would 
have to work under State compulsion for a living. 
Everybody would be appointed to jobs according to 
their ability and paid according to their “need". That 
word "need" in itself present a knotty prgblem, for 

' most people have desires which they regard as their 
needs. Moreover, if Industry were to be confined 
to tho production of bare needs there would be no 
pirogress and no employment for more than half of 
tho population.

In this connection, tho Steeworkoi's' Union 
bulletin quotes Mr. Bevnn, tho left-wing leader of 
tho Labor Party, as saying: "Tho religion of Soc
ialism is th(5 lapgunge of priorities. It is no doubt 
true that private enterprise can' produce luxurious 
cars and millionaires' apartments as efficontly as 
the State can oo it, but hero is tho polnt--no one 
should bo allowed to produce unnecessary things as 
long as ncoessnvy goods are not being made."

"Vet, in the next paragraph, Mr. Bevnn goes 
on: "Britain must produce more stool in order to 
build great now factories and mnehinoa on which 
hop voiy future depends. If a depression comes al
ong, wo should produce more stool, not loss, but 
private ontorprlso produces only what it can mako 
profit oq, Tho futuro of Britain is rirooarlous, only 
Socialist planning will save us."

Tho foregoing i.s an example of Booialist self- 
contradiction, For bIx years tho Labor Oovornment 
had a free field for Boclalist planning, and it failed 
to produce enough necessary goods for tho home 
market booauso it could not make a profit on them. 
It wn» more profitable to produce "unnecessary 
things" for foreign markets, and those things got the 
"priorltlos," That may have boon good policy under 
the oiroum,stances, but it is oontroj’y to Mr. Bovan’s 
"Bociallst religion."

As for tho right-wing of tho Labor Party, tho 
bulletin quotes them ns saying: "Wo still believe that 
only Sooinllsm will save Britain—and perhaps tho 
world—ln tho futuro. Wo still believe in nationalisa
tion. But wo must plan bettor and concentrate on 
efflolenoy first ... wo should not nationalise indus
tries which kro working offlolontly."

But they did that with tho voty efficient Steel 
workers, which they now declare they will ro-nntion- 
allzo if they return to power.

Case Against Lotteries
Editor,
Summerland Review.

Thank you very much for the editorial in The 
Review of July 15 in which you drew attention to in
consistencies which exist in the pi’esent loose enforce
ment of anti-lottery laws.

If T may be permitted to use valuable space) 
in your publication, I should,like to point out some 
of the erroneous impressions whiqh have been fos
tered by those who favor legalized lotteries aJid 
bring some actual facts into proper focus.

The idea of making lotteries legal is far from 
being new. In 1934 a bill was introduced in the 
House of Commons to permit legal raffles and was 

"defeated by a vote of two to one. Both the govern
ment leader, Hon. R. B. Bennett, and opposition 
leader, Hon. Mackenzie King, expressed strong op
position to the bill.

These public leaders had studied the history 
of state lotteries In other countries. The experience 
in the United States, Britain and elsewhere provides 
conclusive evidence that any system of legalized lot
teries whether under .state or private auspices, jeop
ardizes the welfare of the community and ultimately 
cannot be justified even on economic grounds . . .
A brief study of the highly touted Irish HospliaJ 
Sweepstakes will provide a case in point. Accord
ing to testimony made in 1949 before the British 
Royal Commission on Betting, Gambling and Lotter
ies, the Irish hospitals received only one-eighth of the 
total monies received.

Furthermore we are told that the public of Eire 
have ceased to support their hospitals voluntarily. 
Tho sweepstakes so undermined the charitable In
stincts of the people that the hospitals lo.st mo.st of 
their free-will support.

If you apply the Irish program to Canada 
where "Our hospitals require .$100,000,000 annually, 
over and above the patient-revenue, it would moan 
that $800,000,000 in sweepstake tickets would have 
to be sold—at least twenty-five $2.00 tickets for ev
ery man, woman and child in Canada—annually.

The proposal to authorize lotteries for approved* 
purposes could lead to economic chaos. If lotteries 
wore Usgallzed for hospitals,' v/hy not for the Red 
Cross, tho Cancer Rosoaroh, Children's Aid and a 
hundred other health and welfare agencies? Would 
n;n educational and religious bodies not be given 
approval, also?

,Ah tho Royal Commission In Britain stated in 
it.s report with re,Hpoct to largo scale lottcrlos; "The 
basic difficulty is that there are no logical or equi
table grounds for rosti'lctlng tho right to, promote 
such lotteries to a strictly limited number of organl- 
'/.atlons and that if tho number is not strictly limit
ed it is pi’obablo that lotteries promoted for genuine 
objects will fall."

One of the worst Indictments of legalized lot
teries arlHo.« from thn fact that sooner or later they 
bDO,omo allied with organized crime. Study tho 
Kofauvor Report in'the United States. See tho re
port of the ROMP on 'Law and Order in Canadian 
Demooraoy.'

Road the Chicago Crime Commission's publica
tion 'Gambling—Should it bo Legalized?' This deals 
with thq history of legalized gambling in tho United 
Stotes during llio 10th oontury and concludes; 'Many 
of tho lotteries authorized by various state logisior 
turoB for educational Institutions, public development 
companies and civic Improvements, started on a 
modest scale. Eventually the lottery business reach
ed onormoiw proportions. They wore largely taken 
over by unsorupious promoters who wore frauds 
and cheats of the most unsavory chnrneter , , . Pol
itical ooiTuptlon was commonplace . . . Tho bono- 
fnotors of thn legnllzod lotteries woi'o largely tho rao- 
ketoors who took over tho lottery industry ... It 
was this disastrous oxporlonoo that formed the basis 
for the provlslrin in most state constitutions forbid
ding loglHlnturea to authorize lotteries or gift enter
prises,'

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of New York, do- 
Contlnuod on Pago 6 ' '

• • but only in the proper place
While he lived, Louis was pretty much taken 

for granted. He was as much-a part of the comf- 
munity as Giant’s Head, the post office and Okan
agan Lake. Now that he is gone, it is interesting to 
study his qualifications as a success by the philoso
phers’ standards.

Nobody cculd say exactly when Louis came to 
Summerland. He arrived here, worked at a few odd 
jobs and decided, to remain. Having once made up 
his mind, he picked out a spot on the beach which 
no one was using or was likely to use and put up 
his home. There was nothing palatial about R— 
just a one-room cottage but it was well built and 
neat lookin. What he needed for it, he bought and 
paid for in cash, he didn’t ask for credit, time-pay
ments or a hand-out.

For the next 20 years he minded his own bus
iness and discouraged anyone from trying to in
trude into his. He was never known-to grumble 
and was apparently quite happy with life as hq 
found it.

He did not. live in the community without put
ting something into it. The youngsters of his nei- 
gh'borhood always were sure of a good swimming 
beach because Louis took an interest and kept it 
cleared and tidy for their enjoyment.

Because man in gregarious by nature, it is 
customary to regard a recluse as something of an 
“off-beat’’ character; but not_ Louis. The longer 
Louis lived here the more he gained in the respect of 
his neighbors and those who knew him—pfirticularly 
the children who enjoyed the fruits of his efforts.

A group of neighbors have undertaken to main
tain the beach which" was for many years Louis’ 
self-appointed responsibility so "Louis’ Beach" will 
probably long serve as a memorial to him.

He lived happily, his wants never exceeded his 
ability to fullfi] them, he enjoyed the respect of his 
neighbors, he contributed a, share to community im
provement and in parting leaves a clearly defined 
"footprint in the sand of time".

Who is to say Louis did not achieve succe,ss?

■ ' '^^BROSE HILLS:

A Good Neighbor
I was listening to the radio the other night 

and I heard a commentator, on our governmient- 
radio system, talking about the United States of 
America. He-was far from enthusiastic about them.- 
It .seems to be fashionable with radio* commentators; 
these days to take left-handed cracks at the U.S.A.

I think we Canadians have formed a father' 
foolish habit of criticizing the United States. I . 
jthink it would be a good idea if we reminded oar-»

, selves once in a while of what they have - accompli
shed.

Everybody knows about their material pro-, 
gress. Under the capitalist system they have in
creased their wealth to an extent almost unimagin
able fifty years ago. Back in 1936 about 17 millioru • 
Americans had incomes of less than a thousand dol— 
.lars a year. Today only about a million -are that,, 
low on the scale—■while seventeen million have in
comes of five thousand dollars a year or more.
' We should also rememb'er how all this "was 
done. It was not through slave labor or sweat shops- . 
It was done by increasing the productivity of each 
person and, according to Adlia Stevenson, “By put
ting government lo the- service of the people.'^

It wasn’t very long ago that Marx predicted' 
the disappearance of the middle class and the falling 
apart of democracy. Yet the United States, with its; , 

, firm belief in freedom, is living better than ever 
before. ,

No one can accuse the United States of imper
ialism. Surely we have lived beside them long en
ough-to know that. We used to criticize them-be
cause they stayed out of wars. Now we criticize 
them because we think they’re overeager. We should! 
remember that on two recent occasions they ha"ve’ 
come in and tipped the scales for freedom in World: 
Wars. Surely that would give a more gentle tinge-, 
to .some of the bitter criticism going on these days.

The United States of America has been gen
erous. ’They have paid fabulous taxes in order to- 

■'•give away millions* and millions of dollars to help; 
undeveloped areas. They have had little in return 
exqept more criticism.

It is quite true that tbe United States of Am
erica has often put very high tariffs and trade bar
riers between, us. But surely they cannot be blamett 
for trying to protect their own working men.

If we were a little bit more astute ourselves: 
in that regard, and matched a few of their policies,, 
we would probably do better. As it is, we seem tot 
prefer to throw wordy .brickbats and snide, criticisms 
at our good neighbors. "Why can’t we be straight
forward and businesslike instead? - ,

The Americans are quick to criticize-them-' 
selves. We Canadians are also pretty good at self- 
criticism. There is therefore little reason to toss 
brickbats back and forth across our borders! In-^^ 
stead, let each of us be' grateful fo ra* good neighbor.

Other Opinions
Is A “Buriied-Out” Vet Human?

The Canadian Legion has been telling the 
Minister of Veteran’s Affairs, Ottawa, the time is 
long past due when an increase in the "burned-out” 
war veterans pension allowance is in order.

, Present allowances . for these men of $50 a. 
month for single men and *$90 for married ones 
would seem to be overlooking^ completely the facts* 
of the cost of living in Canada.

In addition to asking in its editorial—“How 
many burned .out veteran pensions there are” in the 
country, the Nelson Daily News might also have ask
ed—“Is a burned out veteran a human being.’’ For* 
the treatment of these heroes by Ottawa scarcely can. 
be said to be humanitarian, not in the sense we 
view the word.

“In' reply to this question on the floor of Par
liament, the Minister of Veterans’ Affiars has filed 
a return ^showing the number by districts as well as 
the. total for the country.

“For all of Canada there are now only 30,650. 
For the Vancouver district, which includes all of 
British Columbia, there are 7,432.

“Until these figures bad been brought down, 
.discussions at Ottawa and here had been based oil 
the assumption that there were 40,000.

."The fact that there are one-quarter fewer 
than had been assumed makes it all the more dif
ficult to understand on the basis of cost why the 
government has rejected the resuest to increase the 
present allowances of $60 a month for single veterans 
and $90 for married,"

With that view we entirely agree.—(Jlranbrook 
Courier.

tVeefe Message
Tho Lar(l thy God In the midst of thee is 

mighty; ho will save, he will rejoice over thee with 
joy. (Zephaniah S;17.) Read Ephesians 3:14-21.

JVe may be assured that the Christian today 
has absolute right to claim the promises made to the 
right,ecus long ago. God spread His Word before us 
like a map by which lo travel. He points out defin
itely the destination.

Occasionally Ho mako a statement .so forceful 
that iWe feel its impact in our Inmn'rnost being. Tho 
above text is .an example. Wo say tho words. We 
test theij' strength. We .stand assured of victorious 
and triumphant living because of that pillar of 
strength within us. With God in our midst, we can
not bo moved.

When the going Is rough, let us say it over 
nod over: "The Lord thy God in the midst of thee ' 
is mighty." When sorrow and suffering seem over
whelming, we can repeat that blessed nssuranoo un
til wc take on the might at our disposal, and use it 
for tho glory of God who so freely and fully sustains 
us.

rHAYER
Lord Ood, Thou luiowost how wenU wc would 

ho withoiii Thy eomdamt comiiiinioiiwhlp, how holploMs 
in t4'«nptn.tlon. how pronn dcspnJr in ihn toco of 
trouhlo. Imphmt Thy Sprit within onr hooHa that 
wo mny movo forward, strong and purposeful, bo- 
oaiiso of Thy inner, sustaining might. In His nomo. 
Amon.
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UNITED CHURCH ,
!

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE j

Combined Service at 
l^ake&ide
11.00 .a.m. Service.

Rev. Franck Patterson

•SERMON:
“A Love of God.”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West;of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Servloea

10 a.nxg—Sunday School.
11 a.m. &. 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor, REV. .A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

THE FREE IHEETHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orc'’'”-d Hill, 
Sunday Services 

.30:00 a.m.—Sunday. School.
3100 a.m.—Mornine: Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye: 

«ad Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and ’ Lif' 
Hour—^Program heard Worn 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

SUMMERLAND 
ii.\FTlST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples' 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

•lible Study.
Pastor:

Rev.'Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
'Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposli 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Srayer Ser.

vice.
ALL WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commun- 
on with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States, 
^lervices'.

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sqnday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 1^ a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean' of' 

South Okanagan

The Cdnadiaii destroyer “Haida” is in Tokyo from Kores^n waters 
• for a six-day stay. Japanese Sea Scouts are taking advantge of the 

visit by touring the Canadian vessel, and here a group of Scouts 
' are shown waving aboard the ship.

Roy's Men's Wear

MovingOut M
Continue^

SOME LINES ARE ALMOST SOLD OUT, IN OTHERS— 
THERE IS STILL A FAIR SELECTION

T-Shirts Reg. $2.95 only -.............   $1.95
- going fast but still a fair selection.

Celanese Sport Shirts only $1.37
plain colors.

Sport Coats at only $19.95

10% elf all Work Clothes
Shirts value to $8.95 only ............ . $4.95

Fur Felt Hats only $3.95
all sizes

The Sumrnerlond Review
^'S6l ‘ZZ A'lUT ‘AVHSHJIHX

MORE ABOUT

Pioneer Days
Continued from Page 2 

Workers’ Union (TLC) to apply to 
the labor relations board at Vic
toria to take a strike vote among 
the 2,500 union members.

Location of a fii’st -aid post in 
the B & B Body Shop service sta
tion at the top of Peach Orchard 
was announced by the Summer- 
land centre of the St. John Am
bulance Assn.

Two Vancouver youths were sen
tenced to a total of 18 months’ hard 
labor on charges of breaking and 
entering the Summerland Grocet
eria early in August, 1948.

Estimates for Summerland’s pro
posed junior-senior high school 'were 
approved by the department of ed
ucation in Victoria and the plans 
in general had also passed the gov
ernment departments, subject to 
some minor changes.

West Kootenay crews started to 
■ string the high tension line be
tween Summerland and Penticton 
which would connect with the new 
stepdown station being erected in 
West Summerland on the Giant’s 
Head road.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vender, Prop.

T-Bone
Steak 75c lb. 

Veal
Chops 75c lb. 

Boiling
Fowl 45c lb.

Phone 4806

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

No one will deny that Canadians, cook for 25 to 30 minutes at 15 
like poultry. Each year they seem! pounds pressure.
to eat more and the farmers are | A favorite recipe for a 4 to 5 
raising much more,.than they used! pound fowl, is called “Marengo” 
to. Right now fowl is one of the and was adapted from an old Span-
best poultx-y buys. It is .selling at 
bargain. pirices in ' most place sand 
you will be making a big mistake 
not to buy it. Perhaps one of the 
reasons that many do not choose 
fowl more often is that they look 
on it ,as a rather second-rate'meat 
and that is a very wrong attitude 
A fowl is a mature bird so you can 
think of its as you do a less tender 
cut of meat. If you buy and cook 
it properly it will be just as tender 
as any young chicken.

Fowl is sold by grade and that is 
your guarantee of quality and 
wholesomeness. A Grade A fowl, 
which is the grade you are mosi 
likely tO' find in the shops, will be 
well shaped, will have a good pro
portion of meat to bone and the 
fat will be well distributed thi-ough- 
out the bird. You will prooably 
find oth dressed that is, undrawn, 
and eviscerated fowl in the shops. 
The eviscerated birds are drawn 
and cleaned and are often calle'd 
“Ready to Cook”. Remember, v/hen 
you buy an undrawn bird yoA are 
paying for the waste which is dis
carded when the bird is eviscerat
ed. For this reason the lower price 
per pound for the undrawn bird 
may not be as much of a bargain 
as it seems at first.

-You will have noticed that-.fowl 
is only fowl until it is cooked then 
it becomes chicken but t'nongn it 
is called chicken in soups, and so 
on, it is still fowl. However if it 
is properly cooked, no one '.vill fnink 
it misnamed. One way to ■ coolt 
fowl is first cut it up, then cover 
it with cold, salted water and add 
a stalk of two of celery. It is ther. 
cooked slowly below the boilin' 
point until it is tender, and tba' 
takes 2 to 3 hours. The liquid of 
course can be used for gravy. A 
sprinkling of nutmeg gives chiclter 
soup a delightfully .different flav
or.

Pressure cooking takes less time 
and gives very tender fowl too. If 
this Is the way you choose to cook 
it then use 2 cups of water and

ish recipe.

CHICKEN MARENGO 
1 fowl (4 to'5 lb.), ekiscerated, V4, 

cup fat, % lb. mushiooms, 6 table
spoons flour, 1/^ cup water, 1 cup 
canned tomatoes, 1 small clove gar
lic, minced, 1 cup apple iuice, 2 
tablespoons chopped parsley, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1/8 teaspoon pepper 
i Cut fowl into pieces, fry in hot 
fat until well browned and' remove 
from pan. Fry mushrooms in fat 
left in pan until lightly browned 
then remove. Add flour to fat, 
blending until- flour browns. Add 
water gradually, stirring unt:l 
thickened. Add canned tomatoes, 
minced garlic, mushrooms, apple 
juice, chopped parsley ana season
ings. Stir until well blended. Add 
fowl and simmer in sause until ten
der, about 2 hours. Serve hot 
Yield: six to eight servings. ' 

Because fowl is selling so vei'y 
reasonably just now, it should be 
on your shopping list often. Here 
are a few .suggestions for different 
ways to serve ii. Since this is 
definitely sandwich and salad time 
their suggestion for fowl is tnat yoi 

I use it in both these summer favor
ites. Small pieces of fowl mixed 
with chopped celery, bits ot green 
pepper and a vyell seasoned mayon
naise makes a very good sandwich 
filling, A largo quantity of the 
same mixture heaped in a mound 
on a lettuce le-'.:' with small wedge.s 
of tomato and chucks of cucumber 
circling it make.s a delicious salad. 
Jellied fowl is '^ery goad too but, 
•even in the warmer weather most 
families like a hot n^ain course, 
and chicken pot pie is welcome at 
any time of t'ne j^ear. It could be 
cooked in the cool part of the day 
then re-heated just before serving 
time. Chicken a la King, Creamed 
chicken and chicken with rice are 
other chicken favorites that arc 
delicious when made from properly 
cooked fowl.

AU WAYS AT 
YOUR SERVia ON 
niE DOUBIE-QUICK

looking for h«ods«U{> 
auto sorvice? look no 
further. That's usi Atways 

^ on our toes to serve you 
j promptly, efficientiv. 
courteousiyi

Granville
Motors

Granville St. Phone 2756

I ■

Bank Services smooth the way for Travellers ♦..

A bMtik handha tonlin exahania tranaaotiona 
/or buaJnaaa or travaJ in any part ot tha world.

W'hen you go on a business or pleasure trip* 

your local bank can help smooth the way. 
Money arrangements can readily be made in 
advance; valuables left with the bank for

• safekeeping; currency and similar questions 
straightened out before you leave. Whether 
you journey near or far, the bank helps 
you travel with an easy mind.

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

"When Free Enterprise Dies, 
Free Laber Dies With It"

Recently the New York Feideration 
of Labor Legislative Committee pub
licly declared that it favors-develop
ment of hydro-electric power by pri
vate enterprise.

Commenting on this fact in "'Chris
tian Economics" Thruman Sensing of 
the Southen States Industrial Coucil 
writes:

"It is quite easy to understond 
why Union management would 
be opposed to Government owner
ship and operation of the electric 
power business or any other bus
iness; that is, if they ore really 
looking out for the interests of 
their Union members. When free 
enterprise dies, free lobbur dies 
with it—and it is to the credit of 
the majority of the Labour Un
ions of the United States that 
they have seemed to recognise 
this foct more clearly than simi
lar Unions in other countries."

Here is one more instance of the 
growing recognition in North America 
that political freedom depends on 
freedom in enterprise — that labor's 
freedoms, too, ore based on free, com
petitive, responsible, private initia
tive.

nniTIHII COLUMBIA FEDERATION 01 TRADE 
.\NO INDUSTRY

I Hi

HSIM
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Honored at Party 
Prior to Departure

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Davis 
Trere honored at their home on 
July 10 when a group of friends sur
prised them with a farewell party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family will 
Jeave later this month for Eastern 
Canada v/here Mr. Davis will train 
as a radar technician with the 
BCAF and Mrs. Davis and fa:mily 
will take up residence in Ottawa, 
her former home.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs, 
■ in dancing and after delicious re
freshments were served, all join
ed in a sing-song.

Thosep resent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jforris Laidlaw, Phil Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McCutcheon, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wardle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrien Moyles, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
“Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pelletier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Baron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lamey, Colin Davis, Laur
ie and Robin Moss.

III

PENTICTON B.C
Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap

proximately 9:10 p.m.

Thu^ay — July 32^

TOO MANY GIRLS'
The two greatest -names in Radio 
and TV, the “I Love Lucy” family 
brought to our screen, with 

Lucille Ball and Dezi Arnez,

Friday and Saturday 
July 23 - 24

Sterling Hayden, J. Carrol Naish 
and Joy Page, in

VISITING ABROAD
Here for a two weeks’ holiday 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
Lawley are Mr. Lawley’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lawley and 
family of North Vancouver.

Mrs. Yzerman and daughter, of 
Vancouver, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dronsfield.

Miss Eleanor Barrons of Van
couver is spending a holiday at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryan Lawley.

■■ Mrs. Jessie Munro is holidaying 
with her sisters in Seattle and with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Rosso at 
Black Diamond, Washington. • En- 
route home, she will visit with an
other daughter in Vancouver, Mrs. 
Norman Gatenby.

Mr. and Mrs. Mbl Ducommun left 
for Vancouver on Saturday to at
tend the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. Ducommun’s maternal 
grandparents.

Misses Pat and Barbara Boyd 
left yesterday for a few days in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Laidlaw and fam
ily have left for a holiday in Ed
monton.

Mrs. J. T. Washington accompan
ied her son on a trip to' Vancouver 
to meet his wife and daughter, Mrs 
George Washington and Marilyn 
on the^r return from California.

Attending the O.A.C. camp at Wil
sons Landing this ■ we •'k are Aud
rey Eeggs, Betty Ann Dunsdon, 
Lenore Hansen and Jane Solly.

II"FIGHTER ATTACK
(In Color)

Action and Romance behind the 
Enemy lines.

Monday and 'Tuesday 
July 2G - 27

Coley Wallace and Hilda Simms, in

"THE
JOE LOUIS STORY"

The fabulous fighting career of 
“the Detroit Brown Bomber.

l^’c:dnesday and Thursday 
July 28-29

LUCKY PROGRAM KITE, 
THURSDAY, JULY 29

John Carrol, Mala Powers and 
Jim Backus, in '>

// IIGERALDINE
This is a gay, glittering, gag 

loaded comedy, with wonderful 
tunes, and a titillating romance.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

Don't Niss 
This Chance
for midsummer 

savings!

Summer Shorties
Regular $24.98

Sole $18.98

Sun Tan Dresses
Regular $13.98

Sole $10.98
Regular $12.98

Sale $9.98 

Sun Dress
1 ONLY — SIZE 20 
Regular $13.98

Sale $10.98

Sty£e. Ski&p

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

lellerheatls ' 
handbills 
bu.sine.ss cards 

posters 
coiinler cards

t
slaleinenls
pi'nl’essional
stationery

personal slalionery

EnteTtainsi Frie.nd^|;y|f Al EW ARRI|^L S
For ^^t^uhd Visi torsf ^ and Mrs. C. '^^etuzzi arer

I ^ i parents of a daughter^born July
Mrs. George tie on Monday V17 in the Summerlimd General 

entertained at her Peach Orchard . Hospital, 
home for her granddaughters, Max
ine and Elaine Liebelt who are 
visiting from Warner, Alberta.

Guests were Barbara Fudge, Lyn
ne Boothe, Barbara Beaven, Valar- 
,ie Miles. Lorna .Charles, Carol Bar- 
wick, Judy Smith, Connie Smith 
Ruthie Charles, Gillian Miles, Judy 
Mitchell, all of Summerland, and 
Audrey Edge of Vancouver.

Mrs. Woitte was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Jake Liebelt.

Parents of a son born at the 
Summerland Genera.1 Hospital ot». 
July 17 are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Schmidt. '

Two Canadians, who lead the field, in synchronized swimming on 
this continent are June Taylor, international .synchronized swim
ming champion, and her coach,- Billy MacKellar, who now reside in 
Hollywood. Mrs. MacKellar is' in Kelowna training local girls for 
the water numbers in the 4.8th Kelowna International Regatta to be 
held Aug. 11 to 14, and will present June in solo exhibition at the 
“Aqua-Rh5'thms of 1954” the last two nights of the Regatta., June’s 
family lives in St. Catharines, Ont., and for many.years, Mrs. Mac
Kellar taugh swimming at-Western University in London, Ont. June 
holds 11 titles in precision swimming, includirig four Canadian na
tional and four United States championships.

More Than 30 Atten(d . . .'

Former Albertans In South Okanagan 
Gather at Woitte Home for Picnic

More than 30 former Albertans now living in this vicinity gath
ered Sunday for an "Alberta Picnic” at the Peach Orchard home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Woitte. Present were families now living in Pen
ticton, Summerland and Peachland.

Summerland residents attending ——    "■ ' -------------

Theosophlcal Society 
Forms Local Branch

A branch of the Cariadian Federa
tion of the Theosophical Society 
has been organized in Surnriier- 
land. It will be known as the "Fiat 
Lux” Lodge. ,

The inauguration "was conducted 
by Mrs. Edith Chesman, past-nresi^ 
dent of the Besant Lodge, Victor
ia, B.C,

The Fiat Lux Lodge is a develop
ment of a Theosophical study group 
which has been meeting in Sum
merland since last '-October. Four
teen members of the study group 
have formed the lodge.

The study group virill meet mon
thly as usual and Lodge members 
will hold their meetings oh 'the 
.same evening one hour earlier. 
The meetings are held at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Plunkett, 
Beach Avenue, Summerland. !

The next study group meeting , 
will be on August 6th at S p.m. i

itwisible
JnvGluabje

The mo!5t important part of 
our pharmacy -is what your 
can’t see: the skill born of 
years of study and experi
ence; the' foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be‘filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards- 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

included Mr. and Mrs. "V^/oitte, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. White, formerly of 
Lethbridge; Mr. and Mi'S- J- V. 
Charles, formerly of Castor; Marvin 
Henker, Fail and Donald,, former
ly of Claresholm; Mr. ' arid''
Frank Tilbe and Gloria, formerly 
of Fort Macleod.

From Peachland were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace MacKenzie and child
ren. Mr. MacKenzie was a former 
resident of Warner.

Penticton group included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. West and 'Mr. and Mrs, R. 
LePard formerly of Fort Macleod; 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Neil and Flora, 
formerly of Foremost; Mr. g,nd Mrs 
W. Thiel and Mrs. Lena Henderson 
formerly of Etzilson: Ed Fletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Justad and 
Patsy, foi-merly of Granium.

Present resident of the neigh
boring province pre.sent were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Liebelt and child
ren from Warner who are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Woitte, parents of 
Mrs. Liebelt.

Non-Albertans present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Charles and fam
ily, Mi.ss Amy Niccolls, Douglas 
Oute of Penticton, Coral Sergeant 
of, Lulu Island and Ronny Embree.

' Every huNincNHmnn cun chnok off u flKt-fuU of printing
nmulN )ui cun iinc. And In ovory single InHinncn wn urn 
prepnred to fill IIiIh nei'd, qulolily, (‘conomleully nnd pro- 
foKHlontilly. For Hiimpleii, cnil

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. George Washington and 

Marilyn have returned from Val
lejo, Cal,, accompanied by Mr. 
Washington's .sister, \?ra. Sylvia, 
Rhea, who will remain here for 
two weeks,

Mr. and Mrs, S. Fabbl and fam
ily are homo after a holiday spent 
in Lethbridge.

Mr, and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
family returned home last Satur
day.

Mrs. Gavin Paterson has return
ed from Salmon Arm where she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart,

Friends of Mrs. J, E. O’Mahony 
will bo pleased to heaj- she Is hank 
homo nnd making satlcfactory lo- 
covnry following a ma,1or eye opera
tion In a Vancouver hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 
I'cturned home yesterday after 
spending the week-end in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hari'y Braddlok 
and Oinny returned last week-end 
from a trip to Calgary and Edmon
ton, Alberta, and also through tho 
northern Stntos of Washington to 
Vancouver where they visited with 
Mrs. Braddlok's movhor, who re- 
turned to visit with them In Sum
merland.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. McAfee and two 

children are staying with Mrs. 
McAfee's fnthei" Alex H. Steven.

Mr. and Mrs, .Fred Weir end 
family of Vancouver arc guests of 
Miss Jean Bonne,ttt.

Visiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, Is, 
Mrs. Jack Atkinson of Vancouver,

VISITING HERE I
Mr. and Mrs. Mol- Cousins have rt.s i

visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fuentes !
from r.El Cerrito, California. I.

MisS' May Turnbull of Kelowna 
was a, week-end visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Turnbull.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Niel dand 
two children of Calgary, Alberta 
are holidaying at the home of Mr. 
Nield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Nield. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Young and 
daughter Margaret of Vancouver 
have been visitors of Mrs. D. L. 
Sanborn of Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald of 
Chuquicamata, South America, arc 
visiting at the' home of Mrs. Mc
Donald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Croft, for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Wickwioi of 
Lynn Lake were recent visitors at 
the of Mrs, Wickwici’s par
ents! lyir. and Mi’s. F, J. Croft.

Miss Barbara Staphons and Mis'. 
Derdlys Norrie of Sydney, Austrla- 
lia are guests at the home of Mrs 
D. Turnbull.

Capt, and Mrs. J. E, Jenkinsoii 
have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilson of Calgary.

Mrs. Rex White of Salmon Ann 
is visiting her .sister and brothor-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs, James Mlltiinorc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Biigen ah', 
three children of Now Wcstminsccr 
spent the week-end at the hc,nir 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gc'ngj Hyman. 
Also visiting with Mr. and Mir. 
Rymrn, was Mrs. Ryinau’a brother. 
H, Bradford of Trail.

Ouesta of Mr. and Mrs. K. Wil
liams last wook-end worn Mr. and 
Mrs.’E. Gllmour and children, Ken 
ny and Bill, of Hurnl'-Un, Ontario,

Vls'.tlng with Mr. anJ Mrs. Wall 
Toevs are Mrs. Toovj', mother, Mrs, 
A. Emory of Victoria, and Mrs, 
Toovb' uncle, Mr; J. A. Bradshaw' of 
Suttrji, Surrey, Engl'inJ.

«
Mrs. Harry Freeman and throe 

children, Laurie, Barbura and PJrle 
are spending a holiday gt tho 
Trout Crook homo of Mrs. Free
man's mother, Mrs. S. Sliarman. 
They wore acoompunlod hero ny 
Mr. Frooman, who has ,«lnoo rotunv 
<jd to Vancouver,

Ouesta of Mr. and Mrs, 'T. A, 
Walden last weekend wore Mr. and 
Mrs, Hawes of Victoria,

Mrs. Edwin Frederiokson .and 
daughter, Ornco, if Valhalla, Alber 
ta, wore visltorH of Mr. nnd Mn. 
Tl. A., Fredtrlekson and Mrs. ,\nn 
Clifford.

Turner vlsHed 
with Mr, and

Mr.' and Mrs. T. 
over the woek’ond 
Mrs. W. J. Beattie.

Miss Myrtle Diinli'ini of Snlmnn 
Arm Is vUitlng In town.

Spending a few days wltli Mr, 
nnd Mrs. T. B. HanUtn are Mr. 
and iMrs. A. Thoreon of Cnhil, 
Saak,

. Diolomatic 

Automofic Washers

A Rea! Buy Al $229.95

Y’OU’LL BE FREE FOREVER FROM WASHDAY WORRIES 
WHEN YOU BUY A BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER — FOR 
BENDIX IN SUMMERL.AND,.SEE YOUR BENDIX DEALER—

fj, ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

'‘Where Your Dollar hlas More Cenfs"
PHONE 8421 , GRANVILLE ST.

. . parfcy-Iine pointers

Anffuieir as* promptly 
ar you can/

’Phone ringing? . . . Slow answerinjg lies 
up Ihe purly-line ypu are sharing . . . then 
loo, Hie repealed I’inging ol’ yoiii’ eode ring 
can he heard by-r-and become annoying 
lo (.'lliers on yonr side of the line ...
Slow answering oflen means no answering 
... for when you finally do pick up your 
receiver, the calling parly has hung up ... 
resulting in a lost call or a delay in receiv
ing their me.ssage until they call again . . .
Please answer promptly ... for faster, bel
ter service!

999999999998

3
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Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sadler and fam

ily of Vancouver were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Seouten.

Mrs. Bill LaPlant of Grey Cioek 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Phi) 
Dunsdon.

Guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Kd Gould 
are their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art McPhail.

Mrs. Weedey of Vancouver has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Beattie.

■Not all bathing suits we have 
seen of late can take to the waves 
with carefree ease. But this suit 
can an(f it is just as trim and neat 
and wearable for a session of sun
ning oh the beach. Of' checked 
cotton in brown and white, it has 
brown piping at the top and hem 
and there are little undershorts in 
brown. The strapless suit has a 
built-in bra and is lined to hold it^ 
fine shape. ..j,; : ‘ : J;’'

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR

Miss Valarie Tingley of Mission 
is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Tin- 
gley.

Here to spend the holidays at 
their home at Trout Creek are Mrs, 
G. E. Baynes and daughters,. El
eanor, Margaret and Jeannette. 
Mr. Baynes spent the week-end and 
has returned to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Randall and 
son, Robin, of Trail, were guests 
of Mrs. H. A. Solly.

Visitors at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Wodbridge were the 
former’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Woodbridge of 
Vancouver..

Mrs. D. M. Shea and chUdren, 
Donny and Patsy, of Vancouver 
are visiting at the home of Mr. at^i 
Mrs. Frank Beavan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell, ac
companied by Meredith and Rich
ard, of Vancouver, are spending a 
holiday in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ritchie and 
two daughters, of Cre.ston. spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bridger 
and two children, of Vancouver, 
are spending a holiday with Ale.x. 
H. Steven.

Athletes from all over the British commonwealth of nations are 
now flocking into Vancouver for the British Empire Games next 
month. From Fiji Islands comes Sainiana Sorowale who is shown 
here with Mrs. Arthur Eustace, wife of the Fiji team manager, and 
Stu' Hodgson, ekecutive members of the B.C. Athletic Round Table 
Society, a hon-^profit society formed. to financially assist tdlented 
young amateurs to compete in national and international sporting 
events. •

IMORE .ABOUT

Readers Forum
Continued From Page 2

NEW
ADS
APPEAR
REASON

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE ■ ■

SnniDierlaiid

Review
JUST CALL 64«6 OR COME

dared in a scathing declaration: 
The entire history - of legalized 
gambling in this country and ab
road shows that it has brought 
nothing but poverty, crime and 
corruption, demoralization of mor
al and ethical standards and ultim
ately low standard of living and 
misery for all people.’

One of the shrewdest comments 
on gambling . . . was made by the 
famous British economist,' Lord 
Keynes, before a Royal Commis
sion: ‘The objection to it is that it 
is of the na'ture/of a drug and that 
it may easily, almost' without the 
will of the man doing it, ,be car
ried beyond reasonable lengths, into 
an uncontrollable indulgence.’ When 
ever gambling becomes an ‘un
controllable indulgence’ dire res- 
ults-'follow . .. .’

The case' against, loteries is a 
.strong one. When charitable or 
religious groups propose to sell 
“chances” on ; houses and the like 
to bring money into their treasur
ies they are using a method which 
aids and abets.ja corrupting force 
in pur societyiui'iAdmittedly the end 
in view may be most worthwhile 
but the end does not justify the 
means. The means can destroy 
the end for-which we are working.

Thank you again for the use of 
your valuable space,

V Yours truly
' Anti-Lottery. 

West Summerland, B.C.

ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH

PRY GIN

AMMKBBTBUWaiONT. • VANCOUVKB. i.e.

Thil odvtrtiitmGnt ii not publlihod or dli|:)lay0d by ths Liquor 
Control Board or by th« Govornmsnt of British Columbia.

Iiocal Posimasier 
Again President 
Oi Association

Summerland Postmaster Ross 
McLachlan was again chosen presi
dent of the B.C. Postmasters' As
sociation at the convention held 
earlier this month in Vancouver. 
More than 100 postmasters were 
pre,sent for the annual conclave.

Mr. McLachlan is now serving his 
second term as- president • of the 
body.

, The convention dealt with var- 
I ious problems of the postal service 
land one resolution asked for'elim
ination of the residential require 
ment for appointment to postmas
ter in smaller offices. This qualifi^ 
cation, it was felt, frequently ser
ved to hamper the efficiency o' 
the service since experienced per
sonnel were usually not available 
from those who could meet resi
dential qualifications. It was also 
left these appointments should hr 
open for promotion from other post 
office staffs.

Requiem Mass Held 
For Mrs. A. Guiochet

Requiem mass was celebrated at 
9 a.m. Monday by Rev. A. Itluelcn- 
burgh in the Church of the 3-Ioly 
Child for Mrs. Euphemie Guiochet 
■who passed a'way at her home in 
Trout Crook on July 15.

She was wife of Alphonse Guio- 
chot and was 69 years of age. She 
was born in Boulogne, Pjwice, 

Beside her husband, she is sur
vived by a son, Emile in Ardmore, 
Alta; a daughter, Mrs. A. Bradford, 
KliTiomuir, Alta, and nine gi'and- 
childron.

Where else but at SUPER-VALU can you get such

Fruit and Vegetable Perfection

Crisp — Sweet — Juicy

WATERHELONS
Cost less at SUPER-VALU

Committal was in LakevSew coni- 
otory, Penticton, with Summerland 
Funeral Homo in chajge of final 
arrangomonts.

Dr. Alfred Vnldmnnl«, fnrmoi 
mlnlstor of economic development 
in Newfoundland, hn» been nnostod 
by tha ROMP In New BrunswleU, 
Newfoundland Premier Smallwood 
announced the arrest wnyliig his 
former principal aide is aceuned of 
''extortion Involving very largo 
sums of money from vnTiouh firms 
with •whom ho dealt on hohalf of 
tho govornmonl of Nowfoundland."

ib

OBAHGES
Good for Juice and 

every use

3 doz. 85<

Cantaloupe honey sweet, serve ^ ^
with ice cream, lb. JL Miw

Cauliflower fbr l Sc
ONE TIN WILL M.4KE 1 QUART

Orange Base Special 2 Tins 41c
Field Cucumbers lb. 1D< Field Tomatoes lb. 18<

Frozen Foods. 
STRAWBERRIES

carton 39<
BLUEBERRIES

carton 39<!

Swift's 
Pure Lard 
2 lbs. 41<i

It's sure to be delicious when you buy your meot the Super-Volu 
Way, This week-end we are featuring—

LEAN BRISKET BEEF

pound 19<
JyL STEWING BEEF

loan and taafy

pound 49f!

4- CHOICEST STEAKS
T-Bone or Sirloin

Rad Brand

pound 75<
Choice selection of Lomb and Veal.

Owned and Operated by Rumball ond Son 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats
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sents; .three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
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£iB}pire; $3.00 per year in U.SJl. and foreign countries; payable 
ca advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Fiw Sale—
CaaERRIES FOR SALE — PICK 

ynsHOr own for 12 cents per It*. 
Sttane 4333. 29-1-c.

^^HEEMENT OF ENGISH CUPS 
and saucers Just received. Six 
pCain colors with gold edge, 49c 
J* .Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

29-1-c.

A SPECIAL ON LADIES’ NYLON 
Ja^fs. Seeing is believing. 50c 
Saanmerl&nd 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

BL&STIC CUSHIONS. GOOD FOR 
garden, boat or car. Reg- 

,sdar 98c, special 89c at Summer- 
.land 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special—Green apple pie. 29-1-c.

jUOTBBOZTS AUCTION SALE— 
Bale -eveTY Saturday Nlte at 8 
'VJBS. For 'service In Sales call 
(Beactietan 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-^

Services—
HDR A TASTY SUPPER DISH- 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

Coming Events-

ROTARY ADULT S-WIMCLASSES 
every Friday night, 7:30 at Pow
ell Beach—Instructors, John Kit- 
son and Joan MacDonald. 28-3-c.

Card of Thanks-

VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many Cards and Floweis 
sent while Mrs. Bedford was in the 
hospital.—Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bed
ford. 29-1-c.

Mr. Alphonse Guiochet and fam
ily wish to take this opportunity 
to express their deep appreciation 
to all the friends and relatives who 
were so kind and sympathetic dur
ing their recent bereavement in 
the loss of a good wife and mother 
and for the many mass cards and 
flowers sent in tribute. 29.-1-C.

Persondls"

«=!4T,E — ONE NORGE COT- 
’*ss;e-1bype -electric range two 
3Fraurs old, very good condition 
:$ajG5. One Belgian Oriental pat- 
tfeem mg -9’ X 12’ $65. Phone

27-3-c.

TO CLOSE OUT THE ESTATE 
of Lewis (Lukasz) Zabinski late of 
Sommerland, British Columbia, 
-deceased, the undersigned hereby 
■offers for sale for cash the fol- 
fomng:—One stove, one bed and 
mattress, miscellaneous tools, one 
:-scas3i. skack, all located on Okan- 
ragan Lakeshore at Summerland, 
British Columbia, 
cfffers of purchasing in writing 
should be addressed to the under
signed. C. H. Jackson Esq., 6f- 
fioal Administrator, 207 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 28-2-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LANDSCAPING , AND GENERAL 
gardening, experienced man, av
ailable by. hour or day—Phone 
Summerland 2352. 28-3-c.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C, and Albeiv 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

i-RAY .FITTINGS AT THE 
Family-Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

.EGALS

flOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician,-341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

A^EST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman; 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Notices—

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential 'ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The Review. 16-tf

MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 “AGE- 
signs” make you feel old? Weak, 
tired, rundown, at 40, 50, 60? No 
pep, energy, life zest? Feel years 
younger quick. Try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets.. “Get-acquainted’’ , size 
only 60c. All druggists. 29-14^1-c.

H. A. Nichoison,
-' B.O.

OFTOMETStlST
EVERY 'TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLAPBOaiE BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEE'TS

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
lii the matter of the estate of Lew- 
xsf fliok&sz) Zabinski,. deceased* 

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
PHs "Honour Judge M. M. Colqu- 
■5ioan made the 29th June, 1954, 
"Charles Hill .Tackson of Kelowna, 
Britisli Columbia, Official Admin
istrator, ' was appointed Adminsi- 
't:^toT of tbe Estate of Lewis 
•(Lnkasz) Zabinski, late of Siim- 
-merland, British Columbia, Dec
reased, and that all parties having 
claims against the E,state of the 
said Deceased are here-by required 
to file particulars of same duly ver- 
iOed by Statutory Declaration with 
the "undersigned, on or befoi’e the 
Tst day of September, A.D. 1954, 
after -which date the Administra- 
iLor •V’ni proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having 
regard only to those claims of 
■which he shall have had n'otice.

Vrt-ATED the 7th day of July, A.D. 
1954.

Charles H, Jackson,
Adqilnistrator,
c/o Wm. R. Kinsman,

- , Solicitor,
'209 Royal Bank Building, 
.'Peutacton, B.C. 28-2-c.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41~tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R'.0.<P. sired New, Hamp I 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year; individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

naagemeni's—
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott announ

ce the engagement of their second 
daughter, Marjorie Victoria, to Mr. 
William J. Wright of 'New West
minster. The wedding to take place 
Saturday, August 14 at 3:30 p.m. 
Free Methodist Church, West Sun^- 
merland. 20-1-p.

Hovy TO SHIFT INTO HIGH 
IN SAVING FOR THAT CAR

' .‘Dreaming of a new car or an “old fovorlte" at the'usod car lot?
Ii will cost you at least one-thir.d down and the rest over 18 months-.' 
Pui ii'.s for that cash on tho line that a bank-roll really comes in handy!

And that’.s why tons ot thousands of Canadians in every pi’ov- 
'ir.or>, tidfl j'ogularly to their BQ.nl: of .Montreal saving,s account. They 
Jir.d It 1t).st :i-< hard to save as tho rest of us. But they'd i-athor plan, 
fer worthwhile things than spend th •Iv money on non-essential itom.s.

The best way of saving regularly nowadays 1h through Pnrson- 
•vl '■’hannln'.. the Bonlt. of ^^,ontre.■^.l'^ money-monagemont plan. With 
I’orsonal Pliinnlng you can saVo. de.splto today's high cost of living!. 
Tbiit’s becauso PerHonal Planning help.s you to save In your own way. 
.vn?..'.to' ,-jld-fn‘hioned hudgotlnu. .And. when you save In your own way,
• I" .1-. ■■ s lob than If you’ve trying lo force yourself Into somo- 

Ihody olso'.s ideas.
Why not take tho bull by tho horns today? Open a B of M sav- 

Ingp account and use Personal Planning to help you really save. Any* 
nuivnihcr of tho staff at tho West Summerland branch of tho B of M 
•wSTi gladly give you literature on Personal Planning nnd help you to 
f jpiMi -aj) account,—Advt.

I

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
VJione Your Lumber Number 5301

Imniber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Paint 

See til for your Spring Requlremenfi
"Wt) ITnvo ThrM Kliidi Ot Xiuiulatlon In Bliook

Z, 3 and 4 inch
ncnioEN DooiuB nr utook 

wnmow sonmoNS mAsib oimnn

. . . And- another game cowboy “hits the dust” during the bronco 
busting contests of the Calgary Stampede. Tremendous crowds, 
thrilled by such action as seen above, jammed the fair gi’ounds, 
helping the week-long stampede which began back in 1912. In ad
dition to the races, parades, the Stampede is also an exhibition 
where industrial and agricultural equipment manufacturers display 
their wares to one of the continent’s richest markets.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan'* — suppose 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular .paynMsnta to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 In 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date. - 

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 6(J, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on yopr 
death.
♦Slightly varied for women. '

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. Thq plan covers all 
amoimts of premiums from as little sis $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

Name......

Address..
Occupation....

Exact data of birth.

HERE'S THE WAY 
TO DO IT • ' a

atmmcirlanh

Phoiia5406

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
a

2 fo 5 p.m.
MONRO BLDG.

West Summeriand, B.C.

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 3nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings ~ 8 pan.

No matter what you have to sell—an auto- 
mob.ile, farrV» equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with o 
Classified.
If you hove on apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of o tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ods.
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
soles or work with,o Classified!
Regardless of your needs, you con buy 
what you wont with o Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to wont the things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet!

O^der your adverfisemanf before Wednes-
a

day noon for fhe next edifion of

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
34 Years Experience In ^ 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

Pumice, Concrete, 
oitd Chimney Bldcks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Pmlacton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.V

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE, 
PHONE 3840

Dial 3586

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
'Types of 
RADIO 

and
F".®CTRICAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

J Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD 

Phoiie 3256

O'BriaB & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

PLYWOODj
ETCHED-PLANKED

PREFINISHEO
FOR INTtRIOq ust

MILLWORK B-H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&.

(Hi, Hi m (It H
PHONE 8RBQ

Phone 4051 Ambulance Service
Operated hy

' Penticton Funerol Chapel
Momorlalo In Ilronr« and Stono 

R. J. POLLOCK A. SOIfOElsnVO
Night Phone 3010 Pontloton, n.O. Night Phono OllM

‘ Local noproHontativom
A, O. niKnot, Phono 4001 O. E. MoOiitohonn, Woot Siimmorland
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Kqmloops Win 9-5 ^ .

Ifaqs Off to Fast Start
Summerland got off to a flying start against Kamloops at the 

Living Memorial Park Sunday afternoon and rolled up five runs in the 
first two innings against only two by the northern players but in. the, 
remaining seven innings, visitors’ Hurler Paetch gave up only two hits 
■while his teammates rolled up seven more runs to cop a 9-5 victory from- 
the locals.

For the Macs, the game was just | ‘
another heartbreaker in a long ! on la long fly to right field. Weeks
string of heartbreakers this year. 
In the first two innings it looked 
as though they were going to have 
everything their own way but then 
Paetch tightened up and the locals 
were unable to- do anything- with 
his slants. In five of' the seven 
remaining innings, ^the Macs were 
retired one-two-three and in the 
other two innings only four men 
got to the plate .in'each.

‘ Macs weren’t giving anything 
away and chalked up only one er
ror in the match but Kamlotips had 
the hitting power as well as a 
strong edge in pitching.

Three new faces appeared on the 
Summerland line-up, one of them 
Hal Cousins who handled mound 
duty for ,the first four frame;s when 
he was replaced with Billy Eyre. 
Other newcomers were Doug Weeks 
who patrolled right pasture for 
seven innings and was replaced by 
Aikin and Seigrist took over at first 
and Vern Cousins who filled in Bob 
Weitzels regular spot behind the 
plate and the latter sat out the 
game until,the bottom of the eigh
th when he -went in to relieve Don 
Cristante at left field;

Kamloops picked up one run in 
the first.inning when, Beecroft with 
one man but collected a base on 
balls. He stole second and then 
Slater -stryck out but J Powles 
belted out ^ single that brought 
home Beecroft. The side retired 
when Ling went out trying to reach 
first.

followed with a single, Taylor took 
a free pass and Aikm brought 
Weeks home v/ith a single. Ano
ther single by Fred Kato sent Tay
lor home, and then a passed bal. 
paved the way for Aikin. Kate 
reached home when Cristante hi. 
down to McDonald at second an 
was taken put at first.' Daryl Weit- 
zel waited out a walk but the im 
ning ended when Cousins was taHt 
en out at first on a'fielders’ choice 
to McDonald'. ,

In the second with one out, Mc
Donald was walked, Len Fowles 
singled and then Paetch banged 
out a two-base hit to score McDon
ald. ^ Cousins' looked like a man in 
a heap- of trouble when he walked 
Saklofsky to load the bases but 
Fowles -vtes tagged coming home 
when . Beecroft laid a fielders' 
choice down to Weitzei at third and' 
then Beecroft was taken out at 
second on Slater’s fielders’ choice' 
to Hooker at short.

In the bottom half of the second 
Macs got away to a good start "witl 
a single by Hal Cousins a,nd h' 
managed to complete the circui' 
before Taylor sent a high fly'ti 
left field and Weeks and Aikir 
were taken out iu a double play'.

Kamloops tied up ■ the 'match ii 
the fourth when Len Fowles le' 
off with a single but .was "but a', 
second on''Paetch’s-'fielders’ choice 
down the third, base line. - Sakiof- 
sky struck out but .Beebroft 'took

Hooker was up first and was outbase on balls arid ' Slater. went to

Eyre Leads in Stri k^uts

Latest Stafislics oil 
Shows Hap's £(utm0 Weat^ess

Summerland’s hitting -weakness shows up clearly in the latest 
statistics for the Okanagan Mainline League which shows none of the 
local batters in the list; bL tori averages. The standings are compiled 
by league secretary Harry Francis and include games up to and includ
ing July 11.

Pitcher Billy Eyre "has been holding up his end in strikeouts 
and leads the league -with a total of 63. Closest to him in this depart
ment is Dye of 'Vernon with 54.

Following are the standings and averages:

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
TEAM'.' ^ ■

An unexpected hazard of the 
Toronto subway is exjperienced by 
those who walk above, the ventila
tion grills. If it happens that a 
train is speeding by at the sariie 
time, the result is like a carnival 
house of fun with a gale blowing 
upward. It’s enough to make a 
girl sue . someone—including the 
cameraman. Barbara Patchett is 
the victin here. ‘

base wheri he was hit by a pitch 
Paetch came home on a -wild pitch 
and then a single by Jack Fowle 
brought home both Beecroft an 
Slater. .Fowles was forced out a. 
second when Ling hit down thi:-, 
base line. Slater scored again i. 
the sixth and in the eighth Jaci. 
Fowles arid Buchannan added an 
other pair of runs to the', tally. 
Final run was by Len Fowles in 
the ninth.

BOX SCORE
Kamloops
Saklofsky, rf.........5
Beecroft, cf .
Slater, c ................. 4
J. Fowles, If ...
Lingv ■, 3b .................5 0
Buchanan, lb___ 2
McDonald, 2b .... 3
Bfikch, cf .-........... 1
L. Powles, ss .
Paetch, p ...

July 28 6 lo 8 p.inu
... t

IB R H PO A E
5 0 0 4 1 0
3 2 0 1 0 0
4 2 1 1 0 c
5 1 3 *2 1 G
5 0 1 1 4 0
2 1 0 15 1 C
3 1 1 0 4 C
1 0 1 '0 0 C
4 1 4 ' 2 4 .2
5 1 1 1 0 0

37 9 12 27 15 J

Kelowna

Played Won Lost Per.
14 10 -4 . - .714
16 11 5 .688
17 11 6 .647
16 9 .563
14 5 9 ,357
15 5 10 , .3^
14 2 12 .143

Sununerland AB
Hooker, ss ............. 3
Weeks, rf ..........  3
Taylor, .cf ....... 3
Aikin, lb ........ 4
Katp, 2b ............... 4
Cristante, if .... 3
Weitzei, B ...............1
Weitzei, D., 3b .. 3 
Cousins, V-, c .. 3
Gould ................... • 1
Cousins, H., p .. 2 
Eyre, p ................. 2

B H PO A E
1 3
5 1 
1 0 
3 1
6 1 
0 0 
0 0

0 0 
1 1

29
00

Novelty EyenU for Everybody 
Paddle Board JRoce 
Rhythmic Swimming 
Log Rolling 
Wafer Skiing 
Watermellon Scramble

There will be no beauty contest — But don't miss the
semi-finals in

MAN OF-TH E-LAKE CONTEST

There's fun for everybody at 
Summerland's Aquatic Event of the Year

PROGRAM
0 0 0 2 0

33 5 6 '27 11 1

BATTIlNfG AVERAGES 
PLAYilB
J. Markin (Princeton) ....................... ............ 65
R. Snider (Oliver) .....................  48
B. Campbell (Kelo-wna) ......................... 68
J. Fo-wles (Kamiops) ............................  74
D. Slater (Kamloops) ............................. 59
A, Sidonlo (Princeton) ................
J. Posnlkoff (Perttioton) ....... ................... 37
W. Janicki (Vernon) ...;....................... 44
R. Evenson (Kamloops) ................   67
H. Tostenson (Kelowna) .........................  62
HITS — J. Markin (Princeton) and J.
R'UNS — L. Bay (Ollver-Princeton) 20. . ,
RBI’s — R. Evenson (Kamloops) 20.
HOME RUNS — C. Ling (Kamloops) and P. Ceccon (Princeton) 6,

AB R H
65 12 28
48 * 12 20
58 18 .24
74 17 28
59 13 22
59 13 22
37 10 13
44 9 15
67 15 22
52 9 17

wlcs (Kamloops) 28.

Per.
.431
,417
.414
,375
,373
,373

'.361
.341
.328
.327

Summary:'
At bat off Paetch 33, Cousins 17. 

Eyre 20; Hits off Paetch 6, Cousins 
6, Eyre 7; Runs off Paetch 5, Cous
ins 5, Eyre 4.; Base on balls off 
Paetch 3, Cousins 5, Eyre 3; Struck 
out by Paetch 0, Cousins 4, Eyre 
3; Hit by pitched ball, Slater, Len 
Powles; Double play Ling to Buch
anan : Left on base Kamloops 11, 
Surnmerland 4; Umpires Sheeley 
and Schwab.

6:00 pjn, 
6:05 p.m, 
6:10 p.m.

6:15 iKm. 

6:20 p.m.

6:25 p.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
6:M p.in;

50 yds. freestyle boys 16 and under.
25 yds, freestyle boys 12 and under. 
Inner tube relay 75 .yds, 3 members to 
each team. Boys 12 and imder. '
Paddle Board Race. " ,
tinder and over relay—Junior S-wim- 
mers.
Potato Race . . . Contestants to pick 
up 5 colored rocks one at a time from 
bottom in 6-8 feet of water.
50 yds. breaststroke girls 14 and under. 
Baloon race boys and girls 10 and under 
60 yds, freestyle boys 14 and under.
25 yd. klckboard race^ • this years 
beginners.

6:45 p.m. .50 yds, freestyle girls 16 and under- 
6:55 p.m, 25 yds. freestyle girls 12 and imder.
7:00 p.m. Wheelbarrow race open to all competi

tors.
7:05 p.m. 50 yds. freestyle womens open.
7:10 p.m, Vouth Centre directors race, 25 yds. 
7:15 p.m. 50 yds. freestyle girls 14 and under.
7:20 p.m. Change clothes relay . . . girls 16-and 

under 75 yds. 3 members to a team;
• 7:25 p.m. 50 yds. breaststroke boys 16 and undbr-. 

Log Rolling, Contest.
7:80 p.ni. South Okanagan Semi-Finals of tiie 

Man of the Lake Contest.
7:60 p.m. 150 yds. individual medley relay;.

PITCHING AVERAGES 
FLAYER Won Lost Inns. Pit Hits off Ear. :
R. Snider (Oliver) ... • 0 32 1/3 28 12
J.* Brkich (Kam) ..... ... 3 1 41 39 20
L. Gatin (Kam) ........ ... 3 2 34 1/3 50 18
B. McKinnon (Kam) . .. . 3 2 48 2/3 67 - 31
L. Jordan (Pen) ........ .. . 4 2 61 1/3 62 36
E. Radies (Oliver) ........ 2 43 47 15
J. Ingram (Kol) ........ 4 64 2/3 48 14
J. Jackson (Ver) ........ .. . 2 S 32 38 14
STRIKEOUTS — Eyrq (Summerland) 63,'G. Dye (Vernon) 64.

SENIOR

Baseball
SUMMERLAND

VS

PRINCETON

Sunday
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
SUri'OIlT TIIM HOME TEAM

Drought to light like a genie 
from the magic lamp. Here is excellence 

of craftsmanship, found only in old treasures, 
and men who know seek it with unerring taste.

Created in the past,.. Jor your pleasure today,

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHcnsTBuna, ont, vANCouven, a. c.

Thil advertisement it not pubilihed or displayed by Ihe Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Wl—IWIWI
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Apricots Late .

News Letter 
May Yet Equal
Summerland, Westank and 
Peachland:

As reported July 13th: Since the 
issue of the last news letter the 
■weather has been unseasonably, 
cool with several light rains occur
ring. In contrast to this, today is 
sunny and warm and the weather 
appears to have finally set fair.
The season is about a week later, 
than last year and . about two 
weeks behind normal.

Black Tartarian cherries are be
ing picked but Bings are still at 
the tomato red stage and will re
quire at least a week to properly 
mature. The rains which fell at 
intervals last week do not appear 
to have damaged the cherry crop 
materially. A few of the earlier 
Bings have been split but the per
cent loss is negligable. Lamberts 
are still quite green and were not 
affected by the rain. If further 
rain holds off,' Summerland district 
has a good, chance to pick as many 
cherries as laist year; 'r , ’ '

Apricots, which ■'normally' reach 
maturity towards the last week in 
July, are still- quite green and may 
not start coming in until early Au
gust. H'owevdr, a week, or 10 days 
of very hot weather now could 
bring them into collision with the 

■ cherries. The thinning of apples is 
continuing. It is several years 
since so much hand thinning has 
been done on apples. Black cherry 
aphis are continuing to give trou
ble. European red mites are beg
inning to cause concern in some 
orchards. Codling moth appear to | attacking vegetable' crops im most

Cherry Crop, 
Year's Output

occurred on July 1st, when .92 in
ches were recorded at Penticton 
and a; thunder storm with a cl9ud- 
burst of rain^was experienced on 
July loth. In. addition, winds have 
been very prevalent. ;

There is still some drop occur
ring on apples. , All •varieties, with 
the possible exception of Delicious 
in some orchards, a,re, sizing very 
w'ell. Cherries . are sizing' fairly 
well and some good crops of Royal 
Annes are being picked. Bings are 
just abput ready to get uhder way 
but are not expected in volume for 
several days. Some splitting oc
curred as a result of the July 1st 
rain but dainage. was extremely 
variable And the overall loss does 
not seeni to be. Serious. Apricots 
are developing ■well although soma 
drop is- still going on. A few young 
trees in Kaleden and Cawston have 
died, apparently due to last win
ter’s weather .conditions- PeacHe.i. 
pears and prunes ar,e>. aisp sizing 
reasonably, well. The, European 
Red Mite is currently causing more 
dbhcefn than any other pest or 
disease. It has got out of hand in 
many orchards so that some grow
ers p-re trying Ovatfan while oth
ers are reverting to Siilphone dr 
DN types of control materials. Var
ious kinds of aphids are - trouble
some. Green apple and Rosy Ap
ple aphids are fairly general, the 
latter showing -up fOr the first time 
in several yeays.: 'The Black C.ber- 
ry Aphid is much more prevalent, 
than usual while other aphida'^are

Elsa Jenkins is ready to start out.| 
on a whirlwind round-the-world 
trip at the request of Canadian 
'ambassadors in various countries. 
In Egypt she will be presented with 
a camel. In New Delhi she will 
receive a pair of love birds. And 
in other places she will pick up 
examples of native, handicrafts to 

;,bring back to the Canadian Nption- 
, al Exhibition' in Toronto; : She is 
manager of'women’s activities ht 
the CNE and she; is traveiling to 
publicize the Exhibition's interna
tional character. “

Too Late to Classify—

Youth Pilgrimage . . .
Frances toiifi HistoriG Landmarks 
And Reaches New York Destination

be well under control so far but 
late emergence during July is a 
definite possibility due to the cool 
summer. A third co^ver spray put 
on this month or a spray early in 
August may well be a wise preca,u- 
tion tbis summer.
Penticton, Nanunata, Kaleden, 
Keremeos-Cawston:

As reported July 13th: The wea
ther has improved greatly durin.g 
tbe past few days. Prior to that it 
was rather unsettled .with consid
erable cloudiness. An all-day rain

RIALTO
Theatre

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Thursday — Friday - Saturday 
July 22 - 23 - 24 

David 'Wayne, Ezio Pinza, , 
Roberta Peters, in

'TONIGHT WE SING'
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

July 26 - 27 - 28 
Alan Ladd, James Mason 

Patricia Medina, in
Ii BOTANY BAYII

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - .0 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.lii.

gardens. Pansy Spot on apples ■ is 
also more noticeable this.year.''’ Ai>- 
ple Scab, while it has TiOt yet de
veloped as much as at this tiiiio 
last year, is becoming increasingly 
evident. .
Okanagan Falls, Oliver and ' ' 
Osoyoos: , .

As reported July ISlh: On July 
1st the area received the only rain 
of the past two weeks v. .92 inches. 
During the period the temperatur
es have been mild with a.'high )f 
92. Due to the rains of late June 
and July 1st the maih canal of the 
irrigation project was washed out 
twice at the head of Osoyoos Lake, 
cutting the irrigation off in the 
Osoyoos area for almost' a week.

Green aphis has been causing 
considerable concern, particularly 
on .young trees. Red mites..r.esis- 
tant rtp ‘melathion are to be found 
on a number of-ranches. Oyotran 
has given a good account of. itself 
in the control of this pest. Apple 
scab and fire-blight is under good 
control at present. Some.r fruit 
trees are still dying from.the effects 
of last winter.

Harvest of Lambert cherries has 
commenced. The quality and size 
is quite good. The first cooker ap
ples hade been picked and volume 
is expected within a fe.w. days. The 
first apricot harvest should st^rt 
within a week.

Harvest of early potatoes is well 
advanced. Cucumbers are in vol
ume and the first tomatoes were 
picked last week.
Kelowna:
' As reported July 14th: On July 
1st there was a 24 hour rain and 
an 'odd shower has occurred .since.

WANTED TO RENT'— HOUSE 
for teacher beginning Sept 1. Will 

. pay August rent to hold. B. A. 
Tingiey, PHohe ,2511. . 29-1-c.

Recently the weather hhs ^'amjed 
up considerably.' Dry. -warm wealh- 
er is needed ^adly to chack the 
spread of apple scab ahd'.?tO; br^^ 
various crops .to maturity.

The apple .and pear’c.rops'are siz
ing well. Some growers are now 
finding codling moth entries, pre
sumably as a result of disorganiza
tion of the spray program by un
favourable .'■pray ■weather eai’lier. 
Fire blight is showing up in a few 
pear blocks. Aphis of all, kinds are 
troublesome. Sprays did' not give 
satisfactory Control during the cool 
weather. Rust and European Red 
mites have req'uired special sprays 
in a few orchards. Harvest of the 
smaU cherry crop has started. Lani- 
be'rt cherry harvest will not be gen
eral for a tuU week'or moi’l'.

Vegetable crops are maturing 
slowly. Harvest of fall planted on
ions will start in a ■week’s time but 
won’t be' in volume until, tbe first 
week of August. Carrots ara.mov
ing. in small lots. Beets and cab
bage are available in quantity. Po
tatoes are just starting., Cannerv 
bean harvest will no: start for a 
week. or ten days.

By FRANCES ATKINSON
Here is my second report and our- 

Youth Pilgrimage becomes moi^e 
wonderful as we go along!

Monday we travelled from Win
nipeg to Duluth crossing the bor
der at Emerson and stopping at 
Thief River Falls for lunch. This 
was Our first American meal. of the 
trip so we 'noticed some distinct 
differences such as ice tea and 
bread instead of buns. We are get
ting very used to ham, potatoes 
and ice' cream. We have, them at 
least once a’"day. and often twice. ...

At Bemidji we-.stopped an hour 
to see Paul Bunyah and the Blue 
Ox. Went to Grand' Rapids for 
supper and arrived at Duluth: ear
ly enough to take a s'svini Scfdre 
hitting the hay. :
' Tuesday, morning we set out for 
Sault St. Marie after touring Dul
uth for about-an hour. "We stop- 
.;Ped at Ashland to pick up: box 
lunches which we ate a fe'w miles 

"from the town. Noticed the land- 
escape change from flat prairie land 
to low rolling "green hills, and saw 
■some lovely views of Lake Super
ior as We travelled along the .south- 
'ern shore. ,,

We had supper on the bus and 
went on to. Sault St. Marie where 
we stayed at' the Deglman Hotel 
on the American side. , •

Wednesday morning, ■we crossed 
over to \Canada.' One disappoiat- 
ment I received here was that' I 
didn’t see any' locks operating. 
Had nice view of Lake Huron and 
followed^ the Missisag'i itiver to 
Spanish 'where we had a JO-minute' 
stop. One of the boys played a 
joke on our leader Tex. They of
fered-him some rubber peanuts, he 
isure wondered -what he had got 
■hold of.
r- We" finally got to Gatchell hear 
•Sudbury at 3 o’clock for lunch. 
iWeht on a tour of the Silver Foam 
Hrewery in Sudbury.
■i Travelled to North Bay for re- 
ffreshmehts arriving at 7:00. We fin
ally got- to Pembrpoke at 10:0.5 
for'• supper. We sure -were ready 
for it. Then we went on to Ren
frew where we stayed at the Val
ley Motel for "what was left of the 
night.

: The next morning quite early we 
arrived , in Ottawa where we spent 
the ■whole morning seeing the city. 
First we went to the Experimental 
Station and walked through the 
beautiful gardens. It seemed a 
little larger than ours too. We had 
a lovely drive along Rideau Canal. 
The main event was groing through 
the Parliament buildings. I never

imagined anything could be so 
beautiful. Also saw many other 
very interesting and beautiful 
sights. Had lunch in the lOOF 
hall before leaving for Montreal 
whei'e be, boarded the S.S. St. Law- 
reri’ce. •'
' The boat/trip fi’om. Montreal to 
Quebec "was simply marvelous. It 
was such a change from the bus. 
We had supper on the boat and 
then, danced until 12:00. Wo slept 
thre'e to a room and the room -was 
so' tiny the beds took up most of 
the space.

Got off the boat at 6:30 a.m. and 
spent the morning touring Quebec. 
■Went through Chateau Frontenac 
hotel and one of the narrowe.st 
streets in the. world. Went up on 
the Plains of Abraham and Wolfe 
Cove. Also' saw several other in-, 
teresting landmarks. >

Drove to Sherbrooke for supper 
and the night. In the. evening we 
tom-ed Bishop’s University the 
smallest uhiver.sity in Canada. Last 
year there were-258 students regis
tered there; We would really have 
soniething if we had all th.^ build
ings they have for 258 students for 
our school.

On Saturday we left Canada and 
crossed into Vermont at Rock Is
land. Vermont is a very beautiful 
.state. It has" lovely clear streams 
and lakes and nice green hills. 
Went to "White River Junction for 
lunch where they make maple*su
gar syrup and candy. Stopped at 
Albany, capital of- New York .state, 
for a fe,w minutes then went on to 

|Catskill for the night.
Sunday we left late for the Van

derbilt Mansion.' It sure was a 
mansion we wpnt through tne 
whole house, After church we 
toured the place where President 
Roosevelt, lived. Then we .started 
in for New York. . Arrive J in New 
York at -4:30. I’ll tell you my iiri- 
pression pf New York in the next 
letter.'

■v92%-IINCM:^E
from Jan’y 1950 to July, 1954 

Shrewd buyers of

M-A-F
only 4J4 years ago have 

NEARLY DOUBLED 
their capital.

Ordinarily, money doubles in 
141i years at 5% compound 

interest.

THINK
#\nare$ Investmehis

I Btorf of Trad* BwOdlnB

Dial 4133 Penticton, BXl.

Htm He BtC tHnkettlU

FOR S-AFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

valley

Phone 4421

The vinegar from preserved pick
les is better than -plain vinegar 
when making salad dressing. It 
give a nice .flavor.

K yoiu ta* kcKlas mvw tean.-UfS*
•flougk, you ncad on* of these n*«y 
Revars craalions! Mada of quich-hcatiBS 
solid eoppaf and chroawi plated (or 

' flIaaMins. aasily-elaaood beanty. Wide 
cover epenins makes insida eiaaaiad • .

- elncll. . .“swins-tocic'’ haadla and no-drip 
' tpone moan added canvoaisince. Aaottat 

mamlwr of tha Ravens Wat* family— 
tbaWerid’sFinastUlmuils. ^
lUiOi^AlEOc 
Itavaral'Ware 5 cit.
Tea K4ltta. Avaiiabin in 
5 and 6 qt. sizes.

if* cain a Stack af Rmra Wan

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville Sfc

''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Model C-200

AIR CONDITIONING 
OIL HEAT FURNACE

MODERN 

SPACE SAYING 

EFFICIENY AT

LOW COST

We Print

Hem Ih tin eoonnmloal unit tlmt oomblne*, 
nil Dm feuturea of 'dean, reliable, saving 
.bent lit n now low coat. Tliomoatatlb oon-' 
trni Hafflgiiiirdii against overheating and fuel 
'wjnMn, StolnluBs atoel, oombuatlon ohoiiiher 
la built for laaiiRg offloonoy. Here la the 
Idofd adr fuindlllonlnc .oil heat unit thiiit la 
dnaigned for tho average home, - offering 
yeora of ateanomleal, aoriioo. Automtitlo 

^Juintlilfler aiippliad at oatra coat where 
needed.

SPECIFICATIONS ’
Model .................................. ..c-ado
Bonnot Bating ............ ..OOlOOO BTU
Blowor ............................... . 10"
MotoV ;................. .............. .. U H.P.
Filter ........................ .. 1-20-34
Shipping "Wolght ..428 Iba.
Oaaing Bine ....... . .. 22k48x68 Voatlbulo
Input .......... ....................... ...75 Oal.
Oombuatlon Obambor .. Btalnloaa Stool

Plumbing 
and Heating

(Except Money and Postage Stamps)

For Effident Service on:
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Billheads 
Statements 
Invoices 
Factory Forms 
Handbills 
Tickets 
Checks
Business Cards

!

Personal StaUopery
bvltaflou

Phone 5406 or call in at

3441190393295143
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Stii . rang 
On OX Market Reopenmg
Favor Cubicles 
For Louis'

Municipal council this week de
cided against making an offer to 
the provincial government for the 
one room cottage formerly occupied 
by Louis Zabinski to be used as a 
'bathing house for swimmers at 
Ijcuis’ Beach.

Instead, council will erect two 
cubicles to be used for changing 
clothes, which they believe will be 
more suitable and cheaper.

Reeve Atkinson told the council 
he had querried the provincial ad
ministrator of estates a^; Kelowna 
to see if the provincial government 
■would be willing to turn the house 
over to the municipality for a nom
inal price of one dollar and had 
been informed'that he had no au
thority. to accept such a bid but 
suggested the municipality offer 
'$100 for buildings and contents 
and probably, he said, they could 
sell the tools and furnishings for 
enough to break even on the deal.

Giving further consideration to 
the idea, councillors felt the house 
would not be the best type of shel
ter and that without supervision it 
might deteriorate badly and be
come very unsanitary.

Alternate suggestion which found 
favor was construction of small en- 
clo,^ures, open about two feet from 
the ground, with cement blocks for 
floors. These could be more easily 

Tsept clean and would be much more 
sanitary. ' .

It was decided construction of. 
these cubicles should he delayed 
until ^next spring after the nev/ 
"highway is located.

'Death Claims Father 
Of School Principal

Death this week in Vancouver 
cheated a. Summerland man of a 
chance to have a reunion with hi,s 
father -when Arthur - Macleod of 
Toronto suffered a hbart attack and 
died in the Vancouver General 
Hospital.

Son is a! K. Macleod, Summer- 
land junior-senior high school prin
cipal, who was in Victoria with 
his family, and who was unable 
to reach his father’s bedside before 
he paased away.

Mr. Macleod made the trip from 
Toronto to visit his son and attfend 
the. British Em.pire Games. He had 
never naet his daughter-in-law and 
g^anddaughte^^■.
' "He was' a f dfnieFr'esiaent^bf Van
couver but this was his* first trip 
to the west coast in 20 years. Dur
ing the time he lived in Vancouver 
he "Was traffic solicitor for the Can
adian Government Merchant Mar-, 
ine and Canadian National Steam- 
shins.

He was a veteran of Vtorld Wei' 
■'1 and servpd overseas with the 
W’? stern Irish Regiment. .

Beside the .son here, he > leaves 
tw? sisters, Claire of Montreal and 
Mt.s. Will DatTiiel of Toronto and a 
hrcther, David, of Charlottetown.

Funeral services were held in 
Vancouver on Tuesday.

Reports there will be a definite 
opening fpr Canadian apples on the 
U.K. market this year were this 
morning handed by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Sales Manager J.. B. .Lander- 
as a misinterpretation. - .

CBC and Vancouver papers yes
terday carried a Canadian Press 
report from Nova Scotia that an 
announcement will be forthcoming 
from Ottawa within thr next two 
•w’eeks that the U.K, market will be 
taking two million boxes of this 
year’s crop.

Source of this report was F. Wal
do Walsh, deputy minister of ag
riculture in Nova Scotia, but Mr. 
Landers following .a long distance 
telephone conversati.m told The 
Review this morning that he had 
learned from Mr. Walsh the Can 
adian Press ..story wa.s not an ac
curate report.

Mr. Walsh told the semi-annual 
meeting of the Canadian Federa
tion of Agriculture ‘ organized vp- 
ple growers of Canada expect and 
hope to hear within a .«hort time 
an official announcement from Ot
tawa to the effect that currency ar
rangements have been nriade wliere- 
by two million boxes of Canadian 
apples from this year’s crop will 
move to U.K. markers.”

The speaker told Mr. Lander e 
■was only expressin.g 'the, hopes of 
growers and did not intend iiis 
statement as a prediction, nor was 
he aware of any new developments 
which would give any added hope 
of the reopening of the U.K. mar
ket this year, .
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Summerland Library 
Is Fasl'est Growing

Supamerland has the fastest 
growing circulation in the Okanag
an Regional Library. This was a 
point made at the quarterly meet
ing of the regional library which 
was attended by' Summerland rep
resentatives Councillor H. J, R. 
Richards and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh.

Councillors discussing the growth ^ 
of the Summerland facilities at theV 
council meeting Tuesday decided 
to write letters of appreciation to 
Librarian Mrs. A. D. Gatley, the 
Girl Guides and Rangers who have 
contributed much to the service.

Mrs. Vanderburgh, who •w^ 
present . at the council meeting, 
pointed oul that circulation fibres 
showed that piv July 10, there .were
■ ■ - 4*1^ A .CSl 1 _ •

Whenever it gets really hot and you think you’re really, suffering, 
remember this picture. These polar bears have fur coats they have’ 
to wear all summer. 'They can’t ^go any place. They can’t turn dn 
a fan.. Thfey can’t sip cold lemonade. All they can .do is sleep. 
Which, come to think of it, isn’t 'speh a bad idea on a hot summer

Council Will Study . .

of $11,660

OF.W POWER APPLICATIONS 
Power applications were approv

ed by the municipal council this 
week for J. Y. Towgood for range 
and water heater. George Dunn for 
lighting and R. P. Munro for light
ing and sprinkler pump.

Chief reason for the popularity, 
said Mrs. Vanderburgh, is the ex
cellent service. “If you put in a 
'request for a book you get it with
in a reasonable length of tinie,” 
she noted.

That*Kind of Talk 
Not Allowed Here

In the. bi-monthly report 
from the Slimmerland experi
mental station which appears 
this week In The Review, C. C. 
Strachan refers to the use of 
dlsodlum ethylenedlamlnetetra- 
acetate dihydrate.

This Is not n typographical 
error and The Review does not 
assume any responsibility for 
the use of this kind of language 
In Its contributed columns.

Summerland Hospital Board iwjll require $11,660 for repairs and 
alterations to hospital buildings ati[d this .will be the extent of work 
necessary during the rtext five yealsi This was the information given 
to the municipal council Tuesday-pftprnoon by hospital board presi
dent Ivor Solly* who outlined the>yarious projects which needed at
tention. I-' '

Council will study the submission 
with a view to submitting a by-law 
at the time of the December elec
tion to raise the portion of the cost 
which must be provided bythe com
munity.

The provincial government pii'o- 
vides one-third for all capital ex
penditures which, if this full plan 
is approved, would amount to jSS,- 
886. - Federal government contribu-. 
tion is up to $1,000 per bed added.'

the alterations proposed, bed car' 
paclty. ' will be increased by one.

Amphibian Display 
Up to B.E.G. Quality

BEG sprinters and swim
mers ndssed ah awsome dem
onstration of amphibian prow
ess last week by not being in 
Summerland.

Ed Butler removed hl» swim
ming trunks froih the apple 
tree where they had been dry
ing in preparation for a morn
ing dip. After he had them on 
he discovered a colony of ants 
had moved in overnight.

John Landy and Roger Ban
nister would have looked, to 
their laurels if they could have 
seen Ed cover the distant^ to 

■ the water and the form he dem
onstrated getting in is not like
ly to be duplicated at the Van
couver gamf».

Predatory Dogs 
Again Take Toll

Marauding dogs took a further 
toll of chickens last week but the 
killings were far from the whole
sale slaughter which two weeks 
ago cost, the municipality over $100. 
This time, five chickens were kill
ed and council approved payment 
to‘owmers of , seven dollars.

Adam Lekei reported two .five- 
and-one-half-month old chickens 
were destroyed by two dogs which 
were seen leaving his farm while 
J. R. Bentley lost three chickens 
but had no clue to the identity of 
the dogs.

Owners were compensated at the 
rate of $1.50 per bird.

In discussing the payment to the 
owners, the councillors make no 

-mention of the proposal discussed 
two weeks ago offering a reward 
to any person who could supply in
formation on the identity of dogs 
guilty of killing chickens.

Trailer Caravan'IHere , , .

Residents Report Re Taxes to Pay 
When Living in 'City on Wheels'

A "city on whoola” went foiling through Summerland yesterday 
ae the Wally Byam Caravan consisting of 58' trallci's pulled up for a 
toij!' of Milne's Cannery before continuing on to Penticton, a civic re
ception and lunch aboard the Slcamous.

For Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne, it was a variation to visiting the 
. old home town — the old home town visited them. The Milne’s spent 

two weeks with the caravan, travelling with It to Calgary and Banff, 
and there was to happy reunion scone as each trailer rolled into the 
Milne yard.

Leader Wnlly Byam had a cap-' 
sule answer when asked the piir- 
posie of the caravan. "Wo'ro lust 
working hard'at onjoving . llf§,"
He’s right, except for the part n- 
bout working hard at It. For the 
•caTavanera, it comes easy.

3yam, an ox-publishor and’print
er, is now a manufacturer of trall- 
er/r- Ho says ho isn’t' needed a- 
round the business and both ho and 
hit wife have an itchy foot, " . . . 
and it isn’t hard to find some more 
folks with an itchy foot and be- 
foie you know it, a caravan is I’ol" 
liner."

This is ’his seventh caravan and 
about 20 of the trailers have boon 
with him on all of thorn. Three 
times they have travelled to Ei?r- 
ope. twice to Mexico, once to Cen
tral America and now for the first 
time, Canada,

The travellers yostordav morning 
were bubbling over with onthus- 
Igum over the woloome they have 
received In Canada and partloularlv 
In iho Okanagan. Bite of the fruit 
grown here was a source of amase. 
meat to the visitors and when thev 
SBv eborries being canned at 
■Milne's, the first question from each 
vi-os can we hiiv cherrle*
like that?"

I Ife in the "tvaveUIng niiv" -• 
wlib e population of about 280 -~ 
l« es»v. There are no

It, nos'i* nothing to loin
, Nfwedmers am tolnlng In end oth

er;, are dronnlnn out all the time 
»n thn hnmhnr doesn't vnrv much

At night the caravan follows the

practice of caravans of an oarllor 
day and the trailers are all parked 
In a largo circle. The purpose, 
however. Is not to keep out Intru
ders. To the contrary, the wel
come mat la always out to visit
ors and any trailer owner will open 
his homo for a conduetod tour at 
the drop of a hint.

The circle Is the most convenient 
arrangement and the area enclosed 
Is used for the evening's entertain
ment which may be a barbecue, 
bonfire, square dance or Just plain 
relaxing.

The caravan Is operated on a 
strictly democratic basis. Each 
night all members meet In a ooun- 
oll session to decide the program 
for the next doy — What time to 
start, whore to have lunch, whore 
to stop for the night — end the 
majority rules.

The caravan, with the Calgary 
Stampede, Banff, Kamloops and 
Kelowna and Summerland behind 
them. Is now headed for Vancouver 
for the British Empire Games. Af
ter that it may lose quite a few 
members because a number said 
they'll bo back to the Okanagan In 
a couple of weeks for the Kolowne 
Regatta,

Next caravan trip according to 
organizer B.vam! "Moscow, if they'll 
let us In."

And if anyone Is Interested in 
which make of oar Is favored 
mong the trailer owners, it's Cad
illac. There are sixteen of them.

pleted how much the federal gov- 
erriment would contribute.

One - point which the council 
wished to investigate further is the 
installation of an emergency light
ing system which is required by 
the hospital in its civil defence 
role. It was felt by councillors that 
this $2,600 Item might be financed 
as a civil defence expenditure wnich 
would draw higher contributions 
from the federal and provincial; 
governments. •'

Major item in the list was al
terations .to the veranda which 
would increase the accommodation 
at the hospital and move the office 
downstairs near the main entrance.

This job along with repairs to 
the laundry ceiling totalled $■*.,500, 
plus another $210 for architect's 
fees.

Next in size was the emergency 
lighting system and then jn operat
ing room table at $1,000.

Other items Included were $5751 
to complete switch of opeiating 
and case rooms, $250 for voplace- 
,ment of food elevator, $325 for kit
chen roof, $700 for ground improve
ments and construction of approach 
to fuel storage, $850 for laundry 
dryer, $250 for bedpan hopper and 
$300 for office furniture.

The proposal of a hospital by
law came up several months ago 
when the hospital board asked the 
council to Include a hospital assess
ment in the annual tax rate and 
proposed a plan whloli would pro
vide about $700 annually for capl 
tal expenditures which, apart from 
the pro Inclal and federal govern
ment contributions of a percentage, 
must bo provided locally. Hospital 
Inauranoo oorvlco provides only for 
operating expenses of the hospital 
and does not finance additions, al- 
toratiohs or major repairs.

Counoll proposed to the hospital 
board that Instead of a small in
come each yoar to have work done 
a bit at a time that the council- 
lora would bo willing to recommend 
to ratepayers a by-law for enough 
money to have completed at one 
time all the work likely to bo re
quired during the next five years, 

Before making a decision on how 
much will be required In the by-law 
oounoltl will study- the submission 
to determine how muoh would be 
required from local souroos.
AUXTviARV hnOMBRIlS 
ENJOY PICNIC SUPPER

.Will Press Resolution 
To Up Library Tax
■ Summerland council will again 
endeavor to get approval for 
boost in library assessment when 
the Union of B.C. ' Municipalities 
meets in Victoria in October.

Present maximum '.assessment 
permitted is two dollars per prop- 
ierty o'wiier and Summerland'coun- 
;cil is seeking to have the maximum 
raised to three dollars.

. ifitA rq^oluUon to .the Okanai’tm 
■^^^.VSlley'iSiuhiCipdT'IAiasbiriatinh^^d^

spring failed to receive support 
and now the council will present 
their resolution to the provincial 
body.

Resolution approved 'Tuesday for 
presentation to the UBCM reads:

'Whereas under - section 58 (222) 
of the municipal apt, provision is 
made for an annual tax not ex
ceeding two dollars for every per
son who is owner of land iij the 
municipality, to provide for the 
municipal share of the expense of 
a regional .library district. ^

And, whereas the cost of regional 
library operation has increased 'in 
recent years;;

Therefore be it resolved that the 
maximum amount that may he 
charged under this section be in
creased to three dollars per rate
payer as provided In the above sec
tion.

Local Youth Choseh 
To Attend Gomes

Chosen for his all-round partici
pation in school sports, Harold Bi- 
ollo will leave tonight for Vancou
ver to attend the British Empire 
Games as guest of the B.C- Ath
letic Round Table Society. He was 
selected for the honor in competi
tion with, candidates from all 
schools in the Okanagan.

Harold Is .the .son of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Bibllo of West Summerland.

He was nominated by Siimnier-

Woter Off 12- Hours 
When Main Splits

A split water main last Thurs
day cut off domestic water supply 
from noon until 1 a m. Councillor 
Richards Tuesday told the council 
the cause of the split remains a 
mystery. It occurred, he said, in ■ 
a six-inch cast iron pipe.,

He added that he has been since ’ 
querried by residents . what • fire 
protection is available should there 
be a similar cut-off of water sup
ply, and his answer to that -was 
“There just isn’t any, except the 
tank water' supply on the fire 
truck.” Tt was, he said, because of 
the lack of fire protection -while 
the water was off that the crew 
was kept on the job until it was 
completed-

Will Impound Dogs 
Rpdminjgi On Beach

An editorial last week in The 
Review pointing but the nuisance 
of dogs running at large at Powell 
Beach drew prompt action from 
the Parks Board.; ^

Councillor Stenart ’Tuesday told*^ 
the council the Parks Board in an 
effort to put an end to the annoy
ance has instructed the dog pound- 
keeper to patrol the beach and im
pound any dogs running, at lai'ge

:ep
have ifeen painted and are being 
erected this week.

the Okanagan was Dr. George Ath
ens pf Kelowna who made.the se
lection.

Harold takes an active part in SUB-DIVISIONS APPROVED 
ba,sketball, baseball, hockey, softball Council Tuesday approved sub- 
and track. He also finds time to 1 division-plans of W. M. Toevs and 
play in the school band. Miss F. M. Banks.

More Than 500 Attend

Draws Plandils

THIRSK DAM OPENING 
LATEST ON RECORD

Thursk dam wa,8 opened thi’ee 
inches July 24 to permit the first 
storage water this season into 
Trout Creek. In the history of the 
Summerland Irrigation system, thi,e 
is the latest date on which the sys
tem has been operated without the 
use of storage water.

Usually the dam Is opened a- 
round Juno 1.

Councillor Richards Tuesday told 
the council of a visit to Whitehead 
dam on Sunday to inspect the In- 
.etallatlon thero. The dam, he said. 
Is in good shape, taut needed clear
ing of brunh. Arrangements ’were 
made to ■ have the work carried 
out by Don Chapman.

WVX'Y FISIHNG 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pruden, ,c- 

companlod by Mr, and Mrs. P. M, 
Wells are on a -fishing trip to Doe 
Lake.

Summerland fourth annual Regatta last evening drew about 500 
spectators and perfect weather conditions for both watching and 
participating made it the most successful yet staged.

Highlight of the event was the 
rhytbmlc swimming demonsti’atlon 
staged by a group'of local swim
mers and they displayed excellent 
co-ordination as they moved with 
precision through intricate oai- 
terns. In the group •were Joan 
Macdonald, Frieda Daniels, Sheila 
Daniels, Arlene Rainoock, Doreen 
Fleming and Carol Cornish. The 
girls will continue training through
out the summer and Instructor 
John Kltson states they will prob
ably bo entered in the Kelowna 
jijnlor regatta later in the season.
' Swlmers from Summerland, Pen-, 
tlcton, Abbotsford and Vancouver 
wore entered In the various events

Decision to move the Regatta 
from Powell Beach to Camp Some 
beach "proved justified with a fair
ly strong broozo blowing at the f.ni'- 
mor location which w’as not foTt 
at the more shoUorod farm beach.

Ribbons wore presented to win
ners by Summerland Queen Marl 
lyn Wade.

Starter was Mrs. Ruth Kramer 
with Carol Cornish acting as timer 
and Beverley Fleming, Frieda Dan
iels and Doreen Fleming acting as

About an wore prosant for the an
nual pionlo zuppor of tho Ladios 
Auxiliary to tho Summerland Oon- 
oral Hospital, whioh was held re- 
oontly on the grounds of the Ex- 
perlmontal Station.

Arrangements for tho party wore 
handled by members of tho oxeou- 
tlvo with tho prusldont, Mrs. O, Q. 
Woortbrldge. in charge.

Planned fop an outdoor pionlo, 
rain Interfered and,it was hold In 
tho log oahin. Following supper, 
games wero played under tho dlr- 
eotlon of Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

Local Artists Assisting . . .

Summerland School Band to Present 
Concerl in Penticton Friday Night

Summerland High School Band, assisted by sovoral talentod ar
tists will perform Friday night In the band shell In Penticton to pro
vide a program In tho sorlos of Friday night oonoorte being sponeorod 
by tho Peach Foatjval oommittoo.

Tho popular, ymjthful band has 
mado great atrldos slnoo its for- 
lhation only a year and ono-half 
ago and BO mombors wUhtio on tho 
park stage for tho oonoort this 
week.

Assisting tho band will he Diane 
Haggman, talented young dancer,
Olivo Atkinson and Mrs, Flora 
Bergstrom, a pair of popular vo- 
oalists and then the latter will team 
with Mrs, Ken Boothe for some 
favorito song and , dance routines.
Aneompanlst will bo Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge.

Another feature will be a dem- 
onstrallon of baton twirling pro
vided by Vvonne Polosello,*

Tho varied program will feature 
band members In solo and ensem-

Holy City accompanied by tho bund 
and Lai'iy Crawford will rondor the 
too-tapping Clarinet Polka. Two 
novelty numbers which should 
prove Intorostlng are "Trombone 
Tobaggdn" featuring, of course, tho 
trombone section and "Big Boy" 
which gives the tubas a ohano.i to 
strut their stuff. , '

Tho program will also Include 
stirring marches and somi well- 
known molodlos; Ono of tho fun- 
turos will bo a soloctlon of songs 
from Sigmund Romberg.i ever pop- 
ular Tho Student Prince, Tho old 
favorite Tho Hunting Scone by 
Buoonlosl whiflh has been a band 
favorite for years wll also bo play- 

bios. Jack Pohlman will play theed.

judges. Joan Macdonald was're
corder.

Following are event winners:
50-yard freestyle, boys under 16— 

Gary Rainbow (P), Bob Cannon 
(A).

25- yards freestyle, boys under 12 
—Doug Fletcher (P), Len Hill (P).

Potato Race — (Jary Rainbow 
(P), Ken Pennington (S), Doug 

-Fletcher (P).
60-yarda breaststroke, girls 14 and 

under — Marg Bains (V), Eleanor 
Bains (V).
‘ Paddle Board Race — Len Hill 
and John Underwood; Gary Rain
bow and Doug Fetcher; Irene and 
Ken Pennington.

Balloon Race — Prank Carey (P), 
Doug Fletcher (P).

50-yarda freestyle, boys 14 and 
under — Gary Rainbow (P), Ken 
Pennington (S), Doug Plotchor (P).

26- yat'd8 klckboard race — Billy 
WHlson, Pam Brlnton (tied).

2S-yai'ds froostylo, girls 12 and 
under — Joanne Hill (P), Lynne 
Bootho (S), Irene Pennington (S).

Wheelbarrow raco — Lon Hill and 
Doug Fletcher.

BO-yards froostylo, women’s open 
—Joan Macdonald, Frieda Daniels.

BO-yai’ds froostylo, girls 14 and 
under — Eleanor Bains (V). Marg 
Bains (V).
180-yarda in Ividunl medley relay— 
Lyle Hammot (P).

Leap frog relay — Margaret Gra
ham, Barbara Froaman, Elizabeth 
Graham and Mary Carey; Gloria 
Dowds, Iris WIllU. Carol Fawkes 
and Joan Craowfrd.

■' Junior potato raoe,— Billie Wood 
TS), Robin Moss (SI, Murray Mc
Arthur (S). >

HOLY CHILD SCHOOL 
LASTS TWO WEEKS

Summer school for youngsters 
has boon oonduotod at the Church 
of the Holy Child during tho past 
two weeks under tho direction of 
Siator Borntoo and Sister Joan of 
Kolowna.

Sister Bernice and Stator Joan 
wore guests of Mrs. A. Wolfo dur
ing their stay In Summorland.

The sohool finale was hold Sun- 
da,v, July 2B, with a pionlo at thn 
Orescent Bonoh summor cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Botuzzi.

RiaWlMBIilllfliltilWI



Pioneer Days
From E^ariy Files of The Review 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — JULY 25, 1919
Repairs on sidewalks were imperative, a re

port from Foreman H. Tomlin stated to the coun
cil. He was authorized to do the work immediately 
and would require 1,000 feet of lumber for Shaugh- 
pessy avenue and 900 feet for Granville.

When his horse became frightened by pass
ing automobiles, W. Carter was thrown from his 
carriage on the Gulch road and was in hospital 
suffering from a, compound fracture of a leg and 
other injuries. His nephew. Will White, also in the 
carriage, escaped with some bruises and a general 
shaking up.

An important business deal was being com
pleted whereby the Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., 
would dispose of the ^ry goods and grocei’y section 
of its upper town store. A new company, in which 
J. C. Freeman and W. C. • Kelley were principal 
stockholders, was being foi-med.

Serious consideration was being given by the 
school board to the suggestion that a fourth year be 
added to the high school course. A third teacher, 
would be employed by the school staff.

Plans were completed for the organization of 
the Farmers’ Union of B.C. which would be an or
ganization of 30,000 members embracing the Farm
ers’ Institute and the United Farmers of B.C.

R. V. Agur was receiving congratulations on 
his work as BCFGA director for Summerland dis
trict, as this area still had a long lead over any' 
other area. Summerland has 124 miembers, includ
ing 22 life members. Total for the province was 
j808, with Penticton in second position with 89; 
I^eachland had 21.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller, of Castor, Alta., 
decided to make their home in Summerland.

Peachland was experiencing a real gold rush,
THIRTY YEARS AGO

following reports of a gold discovery northwest of 
that community. Approximately 115 claims had 
ibeen staked over a stretch of four miles along the 
creek bed on the upper waters of Trepanier, many 
of them by residents of the Westbank Indian re
serve.

Air-cooled cars instead of ice were being used 
by the CNR for soft fruit shipments out of Niagara 
peninsula. The results of these tests were' being 
watched by local fruit authorities.

The main irrigation canal was half full and 
the service,, one day per week instead of two, would 
be maintained until the end of the week, at least.

Donald McIntyre and Miss Elain Griffiths 
were appointed to fill vacancies on the school staff. -

Claims aggregating nearly $5,000 were made 
by several American railway against the Okanagan 
United Growers, in bankruptcy. M. G. Wilson, trust
ee, disallowed the claims and an appeal was made 
by the Illinois Central Railway Company. The 
claims were against shipments made in 1921, al
though they were not filed until June, 1923.

Okanogan-Cariboo Trail was duly dedicated 
to its new purpose at Kelowna .when officials for
mally opened the route, delegates being present 
from the Columbia river to the Cariboo country. 
Summerland was represented by Reeve Campbell, 
W. C. Kelley, president of the board of trade and 
Ralph E. "White, editor of The Review.

Continued on Page 6
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OfMunyT^hga-

Okanagan Amhassgdors. • • • well-deserved honor

I
,N the past couple of years, a lot,of people in Can

ada have become very conscious of the Okanagan 
Valley. Soon now the name of this - fertile val

ley will be cai-ried much farther afield to European 
capitals.

Our ambassadors of goodwill—and at the same 
time our advertising agents-^—are that group of 
sportsmen from our neighboring community, the 
Penticton V’s.

The selection of the V’s to represent Canada 
in the world hockey championships this year is an 
honor in which a lot of Summerland fans can share 
because they have formed a sizeable segment of the 
V’s supporters since the team came into existence.

The phenominal rise of the V’s to their present

position as tops in amateur hockey is unrivalled in 
hockey annals and the dogged determination and 
team spirit they have displayed in reaching their 
goal provides an example and lesson which can be 
applied beyond the realm of sport.

Their ability to find new strength to keep 
going and win when the going get roughest reflects 
a spirit characteristic to this valley where people are 
frequently put to. the ^est against what are almost 
insurmounteble obstacles but invariably they have 
come out on top.

We congratulate the V’s on their selection to 
the highest honor the countiqr can offer an amateur 
hockey team and- our-best wishes for success will 
travel with them when ,they go far afield next sea
son adding still more to the fape' of the Okanagan.

False Standards..
A

• consumer makes final decision

Jn This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Conquest By Conspiracy
Witch-hunting has become an open-air sport 

these days, and anyone who has any superficial re
semblance to .a- witch is fair game for the hunters. 
Senator Joseph McCarthy has carried the hunt for 
Communists so far in the United States that he him
self has come to resemble a Communist in his meth
ods and particulai-ly in his hatred of anyone who 
disagrees with him. If he were in Russia he would 
make a good Commissar and be in direct line for 
membership in the Presidium.

Having said that, I hope to have cleared my
self of any sympathy with Mr. J. H. Blackmore, 
Social Credit M.P., in his enthusiastic, support 'of 
Senator McCarthy’s activities at Washington. At 
the same time 1 am inclined to agree with Mr. 
Blackmore’s criticism of statements made by Mr.
J. B. McGeachy, editorial writer of The Globe and 
Mail, in his radio comments on the Indo-Chinese 
situation. I have always been an admirer of Mr. 
McGeachy as a radio commentator on current world 
news, and he would be the last man I would Suspect 
of Communist learning. Indeed, Mr. Blackmore him
self did not accuse Mr. McGeachy of being a Com
munist, but charged him with "unintended” false 
statements on Communist aggression in the Far 
East. He quoted Mr. McGeachy as saying;

"First, the best result to be hoped for in Indo
china is an armistice, followed by some compromise 
arrangement which, if possible, will give the Indo- 
Chinese a chance to decide what form of govern
ment they prefer; and second, that the West must 
come somehow to terms with the Asian social revolu
tion. Whether it takes a Communist form or, as in 
India, Pakistan and elsewhere, a non-Communist 
form, no amount of military force exercised by the 
West will decide from this day forward the destiny 
of any Asian state.”

All that, on the surface, seems I'easonable 
enough; but, in the first place, as Mr. Blackmore 
pointed out, it is false to call the present troubles 
in India and China a "social revblutlon.” He denied 

■ that Communism had ever been a revolution. "From 
the beginning,” he said, "it had been a conquest by 
conspiracy.” He contended that the Russians have 
no intention of living at peae'e with the West, that 
they "take evciy move a7 a beachhead from whl^ch 
to make another move. They have told us over and 
over again that they intend to conquer the world." 
Mr. Blackmore concluded by wondering why "a man 
like Mr. McGeachy could make such blunders,” and 
why the CBC should employ him to broadcast them.

It should be stated that Mr. McGeachy pre
faced his remarks by saying that he was merely ex
pressing his personal opinions. , He has a jierfoct 
right to hold them, and Mr. Blackmore has the same 
right to criticize them and condemn tho goveinmont 
radio system for permitting so one-sided a view of 
ihe war in InUo-Chlna. Mr. McGoachy's view Is not 
only a one-sided.personal opinion. It is exactly and 
entirely in accord with Soviet propaganda that has 
all along boon broacast from Mooow and from Pei
ping.

Tho war In Indo-Chlna, like that In Korea, 
was started and carried on at the instlgatlun of and 
with military support from Russia.' "Social Revolu
tion" Is merely a pretext for Russian determination 
to conquer and control tho whole of Asia as- a pre
lude to world conquest. Tho people of^ndo-Chlna 
know no more about Communism as a social system 
that tho people of Korea or Tibet, and to have them 
vote on It would bo a force. As for Korea, I have 
first-hand Information that North Korea is being fil
led with Chinese settlers. In that case, what 
"chance" as Mr. McGeachy puts It, would tho real 
Korean,s have to "decide what form of government 
they prefer"? That is already decided In advance, 
and tho same thing Is probably being planned In 
Indo-Chlna and even In Indio, Pakistan and Burma 
when those countries are completely encircled by the 
Iron Curtain.

"A plague of opinion! a man may wear It on 
both sides like a leather jerkin," sold Shakespeare. 
Thero may tan somo room for compromise on minor 
Issues, but It must be mode on our side by men of 
broad and deep-hosed conviction that Russian Com- 
munlsm Is not a social system, but on Insidious and 
fatal disease.

NNOUNCEMENT of a plan to import into 
British Columbia prefabricated houses made 
in Germany has carpenters’ and woodwork

ers’ union in action to block the import because it 
is going to mean loss of wages to their members.

The unions are absolutely right that their 
members are going to lose out on such a deal but 
the fact that homes can be fabricated in Germany 
ajid sold in B.C., after paying shipping costs over 
'8,000 miles, for less money than they can be built 
here with supplies of timber right at our back door ; 
should shock the unions into realization that there 
is something wrong with their wage structure.

Unions are learning the hard way that while 
they may be able to force industry into paying high
er wages, year after year that there is another ele
ment to be reckoned with—the consumer, who will 
pay spiralling prices just so long and then start look
ing for a cheaper way out.

Several unions have learned this lesson but it 
came too late. The Canadian Seamen’s Union has 
the best wage and employment conditions of any 
seamen’s union in the world—but none of its mem- 

, hers are working. B.C. ShipbuiWers are drawing the 
top rate in that class but shipbuilding in B.C. has 
come to a virtual standstill.

One of t!ie chief points of argument by Can
adian unions in seeking increases is that rates in 
this country are below those paid in the U.S. On 
the surface that may sound like a logical argument 
but a little- study places it in an entirely different 
light.

The average industrial worker in. Canada 
makes about $60 a week. The average industrial 
worker in Japan made, at last report, about $12. 
How would Canadian workers react to a sugge,stion 
that their wage level .should be brought closer to 
the Japanese one?

They would react very strongly, and they

Other Opinions
Other Editors. Say

American Songmsiii
■‘Give me the making of the songs of, a nation, 

and I care not who makes its laws.” So said a wise 
man 250 years ago.

Because he has written so many songs which 
helped build morale in times of national testing, 
Irving Berlin has just received recognition many a 
lawmaker would be proud to have earned: a gold 
medal authorized by Congress and presented to the 
popular composer by President Elsenhower.

The I'ollicking star of Irving Berlin rose from 
the land of opportunity over the International hor
izon to the stinins of “Alexander’s Ragtime Band." 
Its light mellowed with the years which brought 
such softer melodies as "Always," "Russian Lullaby," 
“White Christmas." And his appreciation of Am
erica gave his fellow countrymen the almost hymn- 
llkc “God Bless America."

For many millions of hl,s compatriots Irving 
Berlin's songs are not only part of war effort but of 
the homely things people fight for when, along with 
ideals, they are threatened—the things of home and 
school-time, Ice cream parties on the "front piazza", 
song fosts round the campfire, memories of tuneful 
times when ,"Ma’’ and "Pa" wore just tho.8e hlgh- 

'Bchool graduates of whom tho neighbors said, "They 
make such a nice couple,"

If Mr. Berlin’s modal glows with more than 
the usual radiance of gold and if the official reasons 
for tho decoration seem to bo only part of the story, 
a lot of unofficial folk will know ■why.—Christian 
.Science Monitor.

Tho High Cost Of Moat In U.K.
Dj'ftam world In which U.K, meat caters have 

lived for thn last 34 years was rudely shattered with 
abolition of rationing, BubsidlOB and price controls, 
Not surprisingly, many Britons want It back again; 
protest that prices now being asked are ridiculous.

What really wa,« ridiculous was tho controlled, 
rationed, Hubsidlzod price structure, under which the 
finest filet mlgnon sold At 40 cents a pound, sirloin 
steak at 89 corns. This gave Britons hallucinations 
about a "fair" price for meat, just as several decades 
of rent ccntrol and suhsldizod housing have given 
them hallucinations about a "fair" rent.

Oddest reaollon was complaint of Emanuel 
Shlnwell, prominent Socialist, In House of Commons 
that moat prices wore highest In Britain’s history. 
Slnoo all other British prices arc highest In that 
country's history—as are wages—14 is hardly remark
able that moat should follow suit.

Storm over froe-markot prices underscore,s un- 
tylsdom of U.K. government in maintaining ration
ing as long as it did. Had it done away with ration 
books shortly after the war, as most of Europe did 
(defeated Germany derationed In 1048), Britons would 
lopg since have grown accustomed to paying econ
omic prices for their food.—Tho Letter Review.

The meanoBl man Iniown has Just died. All 
of his life ho had boon a pinchpenny, a kill joy with 
never a smile for anyone. Returning from the fun
eral tho pallbearers wore gathered in tho barbershop. 
Ono of them allowed as how "It Just •In't fight not 
to have ot least something good to .say about tho de
ceased." After a considerable period of silence tho 
barber spoke up, "Well, I could say this ... he was 

not a hard man to shave."

would be right. 'Canadian wages cannot be equated 
with Japanese wages, or with British wages, or with 
Peruvian v/ages. But neither can they be equated 
with American wages. If is just a.s ridiculous to say 
that the same job should pay the same wage in "Van
couver and Seattle, as to say that the same job 
should pay the same wage in Toronto and Tokyo.

The United, States is a different country from 
Canada, operating, on a different economy, and work
ing out its wage levels from a different set of fac
tors. Most important of them is the production fac
tor. The American people, lastVear, p*roduced about 
$2,400 worth of goods and services per q^pita. The 
The corresponding figure for Uanada was about 
$1,600.

How, under these circumstances, can Canadians 
be paid the same wages as Americans, or enjoy the 
same standard oriiving? They cannot. Yet the ag
itation continues among Canadiaii trade unionists 
fof wage parity with the U.S., and in Canada’s steel 
industry may shortly take the form of a strike. Af
ter Algoma Steel Corporation employees at Sault 
Ste. Marie had approved such action, Mr. C. H. Mil
lard, national^ director of the United Steel Workers, 
told them:

I feel that the action taken gives the executive 
a mandate to go as far as possible in closing the gap 
between steel rates in Canada and the rates paid in 
the United States.

' The ‘‘gap” Mr. Millard speaks of is 13% cents 
an horn-—the difference between the American steel 
worker’s basic rate of $1.57 and the Canadian steel 
worker’s Of $1.43%. There is another gap which Mr. 
Millard never speaks of—the substantial gap, be
tween the amount of steel produced per week and 
per year by the two workers. The American, for a 
variety of reasons, produces more than the Canad
ian; thus, he can be—as he should , be—paid' more 
highly. ,

. Wage levels in every country must be deter
mined by the conditions—and only by the conditions 
—existing in that country. Among the conditions 
we have in (Janada today are rising unemployment, 
falling exports, and a generally lower level of bus
iness. These things have come about very largely 
because we have pursued false standards of work 
and .life. American standards, which are all very 
well for Americans, but which we quite literlly have 
not earned. We can only cure them by gettiifg back , 
to realistic standards, based on our own economic 
situation on this continent and in the world.

That situation does not require us to have 
either wage or price parity with the United States. 
On dhe contrary, it requires us to compete against 
the Americans, to undersell them everywhere and in 
every way possible. If Canadian unions—so-called- 
are making that Impossible, If they are pricing* our 
goods BO high that Americans win the bhainoss, then . 
perhaps it is time to stand back and ask how Can
adian these unions really are,

!

Week Message
He that ncnt mo la with mo; tho Father hath 

not loft mo ahmo: for.I do alwaya those things that 
pleuso him. (John 8;2U,) Road Romans 8:1-6,

In a South Indian village an old Hindu lady 
came to our clinic. As I helped her to the examina
tion bed, I asked, “Have you come alone?” With 
a bodutiful glow on her face, she looked at mo and 
said, "No, Manka (God) oarno with mo." Only when 
I saw her leaving tho cUnlo did I realize that sho 
was testifying to tho constant prosonco of the God 
in whom .she had comploto faith.

,Wo have a Companion who has said, "Lo, I 
am with you alwny, ovon unto tho ond of tho world." 
Do wo recognlzo Mis prosonco with us In sickness 
and fn health, In joy and In sorrow, in life and In 
death? Are wo ready lo testify with a glowing faoo 
that Ho is our daily Companion, and show by our 
lives that this testimony Is true? Ho is looking to 
us to show His love to a lost world. Ho promlaos 
never to leave us, novor to leave us alone. >

PUAYEn .
Oiir Fulher, oifr dully Oompnnion, wn praise 

Thee for ihe privilege of placing oiir lives In Thy 
otre this day. Help ns ip mmamhnr that Thpu art 
IjV our side, tind that we eon do all things through 
Ohrlat, who atrengthons iis. May wo never try to 
walk oloniv In Jesus’ precious name w« pray. Am«n.

By AMBROSE HILLS.

Power Of Prayer
A group of hard-boiled newspaper reporters 

were interviewing an American industrialist, visit
ing in Montreal. One of the reporters . put this, 
question; “Sir, in view of the present world situation, 
what one product do you think is of most vital im
portance to a nation?”

I waited to hear the industrialist name uran
ium or some such precious metal.I presume most 
of the new,spapermen expected the same answer. We- 
got quite a surprise.

The industrialist blushed and said, somewhat 
sheepishly, “Well, to tell you the truth, I think the; 
most important thing .is prayer!’’

There was a long silence. Then the same re
porter said, “Will you please explain that?”

“It’s hard to explain,” the industrialist said,- 
tugging at the lobe of- his ear. “It’s a pretty person
al thing. Yet there it is—available to everybody. It. 
always startles me w'hen men complain about their 
lot in life, if I know they haven’t bothered to pray.. 
Prayer gives a person—or a nation^—access to all. 
sorts of power, far beyond the atom, or anything, 
like that . . .” He looked up and some of us 
making notes.. “Donft quote me,” he said. “People- 
might think I’m talkin for . . .' well, just for effect.. 
If you want to quote somebody about it,- look upi 
what Dr. Alexis Carrel said about prayer. That’s 
what really started me trying it—with some rather 
remarkable results.” •

Back in my office, I looked up Alexis CarreL 
on prayer. He had a' lot to .say about it. One thing,, 
in particular, is worth, pasting in your hat^ He said,. 
“When we pray, we; link ourselves with the inex
haustible motive power that spins the universe. We; 
ask that a part of this power be apportioned to our.- 
needs. Even in asking, our hunaan deficiencies are; 
filled and we' arise strengthened and repaired.”

Well, it seems to me a man is foolish to pass 
up advice like that. In this foolish age, too many of 
us have been turning our eyes toward governments 
or others for all our blessings—and often have 
found the blessing pretty costly. Perhaps it is time 
we were reminded not to put our faith in worldly 
princes, but in God and in ourselves under God.

The Lighter Side
“Gould you,” the specialist .asked, “pay, for am 

operation, if I found one necessary?” .**
■ “Would you,” countered the patient, “find one 

necessary if I couldn’t pay for it?”

A husband and wife were in sharp disagree— 
meht over what suit he should purchase. Finally, 
the wife relented and said: ' -

“■Well, go ahead and please yourself. After 
all, you’re the one who will wear it.”

In a meek voice the man replied, “Well, dear,. 
I did figure that I’d probably be wearing the coat 
and vest anyway." ,

If you think you’re going to be happy and. 
prosperous by sitting back and letting the govern
ment take care of you—take a look at the American.. 
Indians!

Dub (to caddie): “Well, what do you think of 
my game?”

Caddie: “X guess it’s all right, but I still lilte 
golf better.”

The two housewives chatted pleaqp.ntly as toey- 
started off shopping. > v " v ■. . - 4; '

' “That neighbor of yours is quite a gossip, isn’t 
she?” asked one. '

‘,‘1 don’t like to say,” replied the other. “All 
I know is that when 'she came back from her vaca
tion this summer, her tongue was terribly sun
burned.”

“Are you planning to hang any mistletoe, in 
your house during the holidays, Sarah?” asked the- 
mistress. .

Sarah sniffed In disgust. “I should say not! I 
got too, much pride to advertise for ordinary courtes
ies a lady’s done got the right to expect.”

A well known violinist and his beautiful wife 
who frequently acted as his accompanist were 
whisked off by the hostess to meet the quest of 
honor.

“Mr. Barker, I would like to have you' meet 
Mr. "Verdinni, the famous violinist. And this is Mrs. 
Verdinnl who has quite a reputation, tooj'’
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Although Canadian cheese has 
been noted for its fine quality for 
•over seventy-five years, cheese ?s 
cstill much more popular in other 
•countries than in Canada. ■ As far 
a,s cheese consumption is concern
ed, Canada stands very low. This 
is surpiHsing since cheese made in 
•Canada not. only has quality, but 
there is also quantity.

When buying .cheese,' shoppers 
should look for those which are ac
tually labelled “made in Canada”
—there are a surprising number. 

;By far the most popualr cheese sold 
in Canada is Canadian Cheddar,
which is frequently called “Canad
ian Cheese”. Cheddar is a hard 
pressed cheese made .from pure, 
Vhole milk (there is a skim milk 

. cheese sold too, but it will always 
areb oth white and yellow Cheddar 
'be as containing skim';milk). There 
in the stores. .The only difference 
is that a slight coloring is added to 
the yellow while the white is left 
the natural, deep; riph cream color. 
Kither yellow or white, Canadian 
cheese is sold according to age m 
new, medium or old—the new being: 
mild in flavor and the old strong 
and tangy. , It is sold in small 
blocks or in convenient size wedge.s. 
■Cheddar may be kept fresh in the 
libme by •wrapping the wedges in 
heavy waved .paper- or parchment 
and storing it; in the refrigerator. 
If cheese is stored in a warm, place, 
the fat melts and seeps out and 
not dhly does the cheese harden, 
"but the flavor .changes. If by 
-chance some cheese should harden, 
it can be grated and stored in a 
tightly ' coveted -jar in the refrigera
tor. It may be used to sprinkle on 

. scalloped dishes, on cream soups or 
on vegetables.

Processed cheese is , becoming 
unore and more popular. It is made 
from Cheddar and is ground. and 
lieated to pasteurization tempera
ture. Then it is poured into moulds 

.or packages, to harden. Processed 
oheese is softer than Cheddar and 
milder in flavor. < It is excellent 
for spreading, dicing or slicing, 
,andc an be bought in half, one, 
two or five pound packages. In a 
recent survey of 'consumer taste 
in cheese, taken in Ca.nadian cities, 
it was found that processed cheese 
is slightly more popular than Ched- 
-dar but' most families use both. 
Cheddar cheese is preferred for 

•^serving, in piece§^ at meal time and 
In cooking dishes, while the proc
essed cheese is more popular for 
both toasted and untoasted .sand
wiches.

There is such an exciting variety 
of Canadian made cheese in' our

stores that it does seem too bad 
to buy only Cheddar and Processed! 
One of the best •iyays become 
familiar with the different types 
of cheese is .to serve a tray, of 
cheese for desserts at dinner, or 
for evening snacks. Centre it with 
Gouda, with wedges of sharp, salty 
Canadian blue cheese and slices 
of Cheddar and nut-sweet Canad
ian Swiss, arranged around it. A 
few squares of cream cheese and 
a mound^’Or. 't'wo . of cottage cheeps, 
could-be added.' Slices of tart rosy 
apples, a bowl or two of t^ty pre- 
seiwea and crisp crackers oh the 
tray would complete a dessert that 
is bound to be a success. Pears 
and cheese go well together.

Make, tiny cream cheese balls 
aboui: half an inch in di|ameter 
roll thern in chopped nuts and cher
ries, put them on toothpicks and 
stick them into a large red apple 
and plqce the apple in the centre 
of the tray. The. same size cheese 
balls could also be rolled in chop
ped, sweet pickles and sprinkled 
with paprika.

In making up a cheese tray, it 
should be ready far enough ahead 
of time so that the cheese stands 
outside the refrigerator a few 
hours before serving. If uncooked 
cheese is to be at its most flavor-, 
ful, it should be serv^ at room 
temperature..

Cheese dips are becoming more 
and more popular for entertaining. 
They are very easy to make. There 
is almost no chance of a failure 
and they can be made in a very few* 
minutes. .The following cheese dip 
recipe is very tasty.

hnPPY CHXmSXl DIP
I

1 4 oz. cream cheese, 1 4 oz.
wedg:e Canadian blue cheese, % 
tesispoon Worcester sauce,- 2 tea
spoons lemon juice. •

Mix the cream and blue cheese 
together. Add the Worcester sau
ce and the lemon juice. Whip with 
a fork until light and very soft. 
This recipe makes two-thirds of a 
cup. Put the dip in an attractive

World's Best Divers 
Slated For Kelowho'

This continent’s finest divers will 
perform at the 48th Interaational 
Kelowna Regatta, Aug. 11 to 14, it 
was announced by Dr. George-. Ath- 
ans, British Empii*e (3ames diving 
champion. ' , -

For the second time in .three 
years Pat McCormack of Lps An
geles will be one of the headliners. 
The present women’s world cham
pion, holder of the Olympic:- title 
in all fields of diving, Mrs.' Mc
Cormack is also the present Un
it^ .S^tes diving champion and 
the Pan-American Champ.

Making his first appearance in 
Canada is Jasuin (Yae-Quinn) Ca- 
pilla of Mexico City. This 2Kyear- 
old diver placed second to Major 
Sammy Lee in the 1952 Olympics, 
and now holds the Mexican' and 
Pan-American titles. He is noted 
for the stratling dive, never ^done 
before on this continent, the four- 
and-one-half somersault. It is un
derstood he injured himself in this 
dive some time ago, but will prob
ably use it in his routine in, Ke
lowna.

Competing the end of this month 
for the British Empire Games'title 
in springboard and tower conspeti- 
tion. Bill Patrick, 20, of Calgary, 
•will dive at the' Regatta following 
the games. He now holds the Can
adian championship. ^

Another Californian who ' will 
compete is Garry Tobin of Los. An 
grfes, who holds the United States 
Junior title.

Dr. Athens expects Jack Stewart, 
New Zealand champion, will stop 
off at the Kelowna Regatta on his 
way home from the B.E.G.

bowl, garnish it with chopped par 
sley. Place the bowl on a ,tra' 
or plate and surround it with'pot 
ato chips or tiny crisp crackers.^

A. quick; cheesec spre^.' especially 
good for holiday ehlemaining also 
recommended by the home econ- 
cmists, is made by mixing about 
a tablespoon each of . cranberry 
sauce and chopped nuts with 
cream cheese.

Report Newest Cherry 
Resists Splitting

Raid -during the season when 
sweet cherries are maturing is one 
of the chief causes of the skins 
cracking. It is a hazard cherry 
growers have tp face and is of def
inite interest to consumers. Loss
es as high as 10 per cent of the 
crop have been known to occur, 
states F. W. L. Keane, of the Sum
merland Experimental Station, and 
in almost -every year growers in 
some districts lose 10 to 20 per cent 
of their Bings and Lamberts.

The older commercial varieties 
are all quite susceptible to crack
ing and various attempts to reduce 
the loss by sprays and cultural me
thods have not been very success
ful. Consequently resistane to 
cracking is one of the more impor
tant characteristics to be sought in 
a new cherry variety, and the ex
perimental station includes tests 
for cracking in its cherry evalua
tion experiments.

Whenever hea-vy rains occur dur
ing the cherry season, counts are 
made of the extent of cracking in 
all 'varieties under test. In addi
tion controlled experiments have 
been carried out for several years, 
in which samples of mature fruit 
from different varieties are immer
sed in. water and allowed to remain 
for a definite period. At the end 
of the peri-od the fruit is examined 
and the cracking is classified ac
cording to the * number of fruits 
affected and severity, of damage to 
each fruit.

In 1953 these tests showed the, 
most resistant variety to be .the 
Summerland station’s new introduc
tion, Sam, which developed less 
cracking even than "Van. Next hi 
order came Deacon and Star, while 
Bing and Lambert were the most 
susceptible varieties. These results 
were quite comparable to those ob
tained in earlier years, except that 
Star has shown considerable varia
bility in extent of cracking from 
year to year.
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UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 

St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Lakeside
7.30 p.m. Service ■

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

■y
Trout Creek Community 

Church of God.
K mile West of Trout 

Service Station.
Creek

Sunday Servloes
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a-m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor. REV. A F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peopleau 
' Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA BD 
“Come and Worship WitlT Us"

. THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
T:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and lifr. 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:S0 am. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Bev.'Jose^ H. James

WEST SUMMERLAND
PENTECOSTAL ASSEiraLY;

Past B.C. Shippers and Oppoaito 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday:
10 a.m.—^Sunday School (classes 

for all).
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.^Evangeli3tic Service.
We^iiesday, 8 p.m.—^Brayer Ser

vice.
■ ALL V^LCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. ' 
Services;

Holy Communion ail Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Rev. A A T. Northrup 
• Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanag^an

Manitoba Funeral 
Follows Passing Here

Just two months after she came 
.here to make her home with her 
sons ■ in Summerland Mrs. Maria 
Dorotea Gronlund passed away Fri
day evening at the home • of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gi*onlund. She 
was in her 79th year.

Mrs. Gronlund was born and edu
cated in Norderasan, Jamtland, 
Sweden, and came to Canada in 
1905. She made her home in the 

■district of Erickson. Manitoba, 
where she lived until she moved to 
Summerland,

Her husband predeceased her in 
1953 and another son, Clifford, in 
1952.

Sons aro Arthur and Olof 'Of 
Summerland and Carl of Langley. 
She leaves also 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes 
terday afterndon from Erickson 
Lutheran Church of which she was 
a member for. nearly 50 years and 
interment was in the family plot 
in Erickson cemetery.

Mrs. Arthur Granlund and Mrs. 
Olof Gronlhnd travelled to Erick
son to attend last rites for their 
mothor-ln-law.

WONDERFUL
MODELS

Want a car that’s styled exactly to your individual tastes? With 31 
models, Pontiac gives you a choice unequalled by any other car 
line. And every one offers you exquisite styling, dramatic color 
harmonies and tasteful, luxurious appointments, inside 'and out.

GREAT
SERIES

Want a proud possession which is somehow just a little more 
exclusive? Somewhere in Pontiac’s six great series, there’s a car to 
please the most exacting driver—a car to please you! - And each 
and every Pontiac carries the prestige of being the best of its type, 
anywhere.

FAMOUS HIGH 
COMPRESSION ENGINES

Want high-compression power? Pontiac offers you a choice of two 
famous engines. Both the “6” and the “8” are without peer in their 
class for all ’round performance. Pontiac engines just go on and 
on—mile after mile and year after year—responding with quiet, 
effortless alertness to your touch.

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Want the effortless ease and silk-smooth performance of perfected, 
fully automatic transmission? Pontiac’s famous Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic Drive is an e.xira-cost option on all Chieftains, an automatic 
option oil the Star Chief. Powcrglide is optional at extra cost on 
all other scries.

Looking protty around tho hdu«o 
'!• imally attalnod with auoh aid* ai 
thiH nylon brunch coat. Tho lajgo 
anllor collar >■ very muoh In tho 
mood of tho aoaaon aa ta tho full 
awing aUlrt with Ita own lining to 
hold Ita ahapo. Tho collar la edged 
with double banda of white piquo 
and olOBoa at tho wolat with two 
largo white buttona.

PIUS
'I

POWER STEERING
Ynn'll drive farlliBr—inorc safely—and arrive 
refreilioil willi Pnnliao Power Sleeringl It 
relieves you of up lo 11091 of steerliiii efforl, 
yel lets you retain llio pll-linporlaul ’Teel" of 
the road. Avnilaltle at extra cost on all models.

COMFORT CONTROL SEAT
“Ciisloni tailor” your drivliiK eoiuforl ullli a 
Pontlae's exeluslve Cbiuforl-Coutrol front 
■eat. An exlra-enit option on f'.lileflaiii and 
Rlar Chief inodeft. It gives yon a ehoieeof.lfiO 
different seal positions 1 Bleelrle window lifts 
am also available in lliesa series.

POWER BRAKES
Tlianks to Pontlae’s Power Brakes, yon 
eaii slo|> sinoollily and noiekly with 
ahoni as inncli pedal preitum as yon 
exert on the aee«hrator In iiornial 
drivlitiil TIrliiu fool and leg move- 
menu are greatly reduced. Optional 
at e||lra cost.

AUTOMATIC FRONT 
WINDOW a StAT CONTROIS
ICnJoy flnger-llp front window and seal 
ennirol wTlIi this wonderhil eoinhlned 
option, available on Ponllae Path- 
flmlers and l4inrenllans at extra cost.

///(lainilml—Pontisc "I.uuroniiati” 4-Door Sedan

A Oanerol Molars Valua

PONTIAC AIR CONDITIONING
Anollier Ponllae exehisivc! Tills eoiiiplelely m*w 
lyi»e of anioinolille air eonditioniiig, opiioiial at 
extra cost on eertnin Pontiac models, keeps Ibe ear 
Interior deligblfiilly cool on even tlie liollest siiniiner 
days. The entire system Is located forward of the 
dashboard, leaving Ibe trunk free and nnelnllered.

PIUS a Wealth of Other Standard 
and Optional Features
Doii’l delay >. > see your Pontiac dealer right away, 
and learn Ilia farts about today's most startling 
anlo^nllve valiia.

THE MOST TROUBLE-FREE CAR IN THE INDUSTRY P-31540

DURNIN MOTORS
Pjhfones 3686 and 3606 Top of Paoeh Orehord West Summerland
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Here On Wedding Trip ...

Popular Local Athlete Tahes Bride 
At Nuptial Riles In Brandon, Han.

A wedding of interest to inany Summerland friends took place 
In Brandon, Manitoba, on July 10, when Patricia Gwendolyn Norris 
became the bride of Carroll Oliver Brawner. The groom is son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vernon Brawner of Summerland and lived heref 
until he took up university studies.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Norris of Brandon.

The ceremony was performed by 
Bev.'Norman E. Todd in the First 
Baptist Church.

The justweds last week on their 
honeymoon visited the groom’s par- 
enis in Summerland enroute to 
Victoria where he is. employed in 
the public works department of the 
provincial government.

Both are graduates of the Uni
versity of Manitoba, the bride. in 
home economics and the groom' in 
civil engineei-ing. For the past 
year, the new Mrs. Brawner has 
been home economist at the Bran
don agricultural and homemaking 
school.

Mrs. Sophie MacDonald* was or
ganist and Lee Donnelly as solo
ist prefaced the . ceremony with 
“The Wedding Prayer” and sang 
"Where e’er Ifou Walk” during the 
signing of the register.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a gown of -white 
nylon marquisette which featured 

' all-over tucking. The bodice of an 
all-over floral design was fashion
ed with an empire, waistline.

neckline and bandedscooped 
sleeves.
skirt of diagonal tucking, fell to 
the floor with a full hooped flounce 
from the three-quarter length. Her

finger-tip veil of white illusion was 
held with a bonnet of tucked nylon 
mai-quisette and lily-of-the-valley. 
The bride’s bouquet was of lily-of- 
the-valley and white tulle and she 
wore a string of pearls, the gift 
from the groom.

Attending the bride were IVfes. 
Ray Rptor and Miss Anne Dyck. 
They wore white frosted' nylon 
dresses with a white dot' design 
featuring scooped neckline, banded 
sleeves and white velvet sashes. 
The full skirts were three-quarter 
length. They wore nose veils with 
scattered seed pearls, caught, at the 
back with blue baby’mums. The 
bouquets were of b'lue baby ’mums 
and wide ribbon bows of -peacock 
blue and rose shot taffeta. Reg
inald C. Blackman of Winnipeg at 
tended the groom and ushers wer 
Byran G. Norris and William G 
Norris, brothers of the bride.

Following the reception at the 
Prince Edward Hotel, dinner was 
served to 55 guests. The bride’s 
table was centered with a three- 
tier wedding cake decorated with 
blue tulle and matching blue flow
ers. Triple candelabra holding blue

Visiting Here
Mrs. J. Hack of Spences' Bridge j yisiting at the home of Mr. and 

has been visiting at the home of j M^rs. Alphonse Menu are Mrs. D. li,

VISIjni^G ABROAD
Dr. p. L. McIntosh and Dr. C. G. 

Woodbridge are attending a meet
ing of the H. E. P. T. in Corvallis, 

t Oregon. ,
Mrs. 'H. R, j. Richards is visit

ing her daughter and son-in-la^y, 
Dr. amd Mrs. J. R. Hehneger in 

1 Vancouver.

Mrs. E. Hack.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore 
of Port Alberhi were renewing ac
quaintances in -• Summerland last- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward and fam
ily of Kirkland Lake, Ont.; left 
last Monday after a visit with Mrs. 
Ward’s mother, Mrs. Mary Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hurlbert- and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Dionne, of Redcliffe, 
Alberta, were recent, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les. Rumball.

Mrs. D. Johnson and three child 
ren of Faust, Alta., are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Malcolm of Kam
loops were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball.

Spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Thomson are Mrs. Howie 
Thomson and children of Edmon
ton.

Ken Rumball and Roy Spence of 
Mimico, Ont., left this morning af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. W 
Rumball.

The very bouffant gored completed the table decor
ations. The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Rev. Todd to which 
the groom responded. Telegrams 
of congratulatiorLS, - including one 
from the groom’s parents, were 
read by the best man.

Their wedding trip took them to 
Toronto and Niagara' Falls.

For travelling , the.-bride wore a 
grey suit fashioned with a short 
tight-fitted jacket with thr^e-quar- 
ter length sleeves. The material of 
the jacket featured a pattern of 
brown arid tan that contrasted 
beautifully with the plain grey full 
gored skirt over crinoline. Her hat 
and gloves were of beige and tan 
and purse of matching tan.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The most important part of 
our pharmacy is .what you 
can’t see: the skill born of 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled quick
ly; our countlqss safeguards 
to protect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Mr. A, Petrie, of Faust, Alta., 
here attending the Elks Convention 
being held in Penticton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les Runi- 
ball last week were Mr. and Mi’s. 
A. Hosmar and family of Edmon
ton.

Hutchinson and children, 
and Kristin, of Pine Falls, Man., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R^y Walkden 
and son Morley, of Winnipeg. Both 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Walkden 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Menu. ' t

Mrs. Fred Berry of Vancouver I 
is visiting at-the home of Mr.' and ! 
Mrs. Leo Hayworth. ’

Visitors Tor the past month at 
the Crescent Beach home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. T. B; Young returned last 
•^veek to their homes in Winnipeg. 
They were Miss N. Black, Miss V. 
Willows, Mrs. B. V. Richardson and 
Mrs. B. Battram.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haddrell of 
Port Mann were visitors of C. W. 
Haddrell. Wljile here they trie'd 
the fishing at Island Lake and took 
home their limit.

Mrs. J. E. Courney left for her 
home in Ever man, Texas,' on Sat
urday after spending the past two 
weeks visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. 
Blollo and Mrs. C. B. 'Snow.

Mrs. Alan Olson, RN, of Tran- 
quille was a vistor for a few days 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Snow. ■

Mrs. H. K.' Lott has' left for' Nar 
David 1 where she will be visiting

' her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Lott.

diamond'wedding anniversary 0?'' 
her parents,, Mr. and Mrk.TVv'ElmS : 
of Cove Cli^f," on ijuly ’20'thV' "

Mr. Alec Keen motored to the 
coast last week-end, returning Sun
day with Mrs. Keen, who has been, 
holidaying in Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bernhardt and 
•family . visited Mrs.' Bernhardt's 
parents in New Westminster. Mra. 
Bernhardt and the children will re
main for a short holiday.

Motorola
GLOCk RADIOS

pin
up

VISITING ABROAD
Gordon Caldrow, Norman Ander

son, Mitts Hikichi, Mitch Miyaga- 
ma, Cecil' Morgan and Dr. M. D. 
Proverbs s^ent the week-end on a 
fishing trip at Oyama Lake.' They 
reported good fishing with fish up 
to five pounds.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkin and fam
ily are at the coast. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hallquist are on 
a camping trip in the Cariboo for 
a week.

Miss Dorothy Britton of the .ex
perimental farm staff is at present 
attending the civil defence course 
at Arnprior, Ontario. She is tak
ing instruction in rCgisti’ation and 
feeding of evacuees.

party-line pointers

Check your numbers...
be(br« you caU.

Miss Ruth Blanchard of Montreal 
has left after a visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. B. Munn.

Don Adams of Prince George has 
been__spending a .vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ad
ams.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Baker were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. McKenzie and .sons of Wen
atchee, Wash., and Miss Marian 
Rinn of Kamloops.

Miss -Isobel Anderson of Toronto 
is the guest of Mrs. I. E. Green 
at • Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs.. .J. Matson andj* 
children of Vancouver and Miss ! 
Gowan Lock of Revelstoke are vis-: I’ 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch. , - j '

^ I •'
Arthur Towgood, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, is home for a 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt, ac-; 
companied by their daughter, Jean 
and Margaret and their two friends 
Sherry Fiddick and Helen Emerick, 
all of Kamloops, visited with Mrs. 
Nesbitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Walden last week.

Miss Lily Abrahamson of Revel
stoke has. been a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Sinclair. C

Week-end guests of Mi*, and Mrs. 
J. Biollo were Mr, and Mrs. J. Cal- 
turned to the, coast accompanied 
igario of Vancouver, who have re- 
by Freddie Biollo.

Mr. and Mrs. David Walker, Paul 
and Kathleen; have been visiting 
with Mrs. Walker’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh. Mr. 
Walker will be in the Alberta oil 
fields for the summer and Mrs. 
Walker and the children will -re
main here for the balance of the 
season.

• Visitors over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrew 
and son of Kamloops, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Garp^enter and two children 
of Midwa'vV'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eld- 
ridge and Ronnie and Miss Reve 
Morrow of Victoria and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Laird of Vancouver.

/Mrs. M. A. Abrahamson of New 
;Westminster--is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Sinclair.

Mrs. R. S. Fabbi and son, Gary, 
of Lethbridge, are on a twe week’s 
vacation here at the home qf Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Fabbi.

. . . ideal, for the kitchen, 
den or rumpus room. '

Special Timer can be set 
to turn On your favorite 
program ... '

AUTOMATICAIXY

. . . hOIps you time your 
day. Pin it' up on your 
wall as easily as putting 
up a picture.

Price $59.95

LTD.
“Where Your Dollar Kas More Cents**

P&ONE 3481 GRANVILLE ST.

Park F ree and take advantage of these Specials. Why lug your 
groceries for blocks? Super Vatu is the only Food Store in Sum
merland thot provides youwith a FREE parking area. '

White 
100 lb. bag

Robin Hood
first grade, 98 lb. bog

Carnation or Pacific 
per cose ..... .... ..... ....

Rumbolis Special 
fresh ground lb.

Your memory can play Irick.s wilh tele
phone numbers . . . you’re certain the 
number’s but it turns out to be 287J,

. . . you’re annoyed at gelling the wrong 
number . . . llie called party is probably 
annoyed, too . .. everybody’s lime is wast
ed . . . and you’ve tied up your party-line 
lo make anollier call ...
, So, bel'ore you call ... always check Ihe 

number — I'irsl!
Do you know llie number, or are vou in 
doubt? A look in the Directory wi'll help 
you out! •. .

Box Office Opens at 7:80 p.m. 
First Sliowing at Sundown, ap

proximately 0:10 p.m.

«
Thursday — July 20

LUCKY PROGRAM NITE, 
THURSDAY, JULY 20

John Carrol, Mala Powers and 
Jim Backus, in

Flour 
Milk
Coffee
Purex Tissue 
Kl^nex Tissue

t

Dog Food 
Tudor Tea

4 rolls

2 pkts

Rover 
9 tins for

per lb.

8.69

5.99
7.49

1.25
49c

39c
85c 
79c

II IIGERALDINE
This Is a gay, glittering, gag 

loaded comedy, with wonderful 
tunes, and a titillating romance.

, Friday and Saturday 
July 80 - 81

.lool’McRoa and Yvqpno DoCarlo, in

"BORDER RIVER"
(Toehnleolor)

Lawless ndventuro, 
flaming action and 
mnnoo.

loaded with 
■oaring ro-

Vlslt Our 'Concession Stand 
Delicious Fronch Fried PotatonH, 

Frosli Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

Pork & Beansiw°lli'«..29c
shipping cherries etc.................. 4Hi Sp w

These crates are ,complete with baskets.

Owned ond Operoted by The Rmball Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meots

499999999999^

^8707504



Bisporl on Two Months Ontlines 
Activities at Experintehtal Station
Cleneral tor's "were'constructed entirely of

The -weather has continued mild high purity aluminum. By analysts 
aid wet. All first cutting hay the cherries were found to contain 
crops have been ensiled, making! yp ^20 p.p.m. of aluminum. In
good use of (these crops. Moisture | vestiEation of the problem showedgood
conditions are excellent. Cherries 
are starting to move slowly, al
though the crop is light.

Among the visitors to the Station 
during the past two months, we 
were pleased to welcome the Hon. 
K. Kierhah, Minister of Agricul
ture for B.C., Drs. Dicker and Kir
by of the East Mailing Station, Eng
land, Dr. A. B. Buirell, of Cornell 
University, Ithaca, Mr. A. M. Bil- 
litt of Denton Experimental Station 
Nottingham, England and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Beer of South Africa.

A successful Cannery Inspectors’ 
School was held in the ProQessiiig 
Daboratory with inspectors in at
tendance fronr' Winnipeg west. A 
Mould Count School was al^ held 
by the Bacteriologists.
Bloat In Dairy Cattle—J. E. Milti-

usury 1954, following after a long: Station began the selection and teat-

more.
Since pasture fields seeded to re-1 

commended mixtures cannot be re
lied on to produce bloat regularly, 
a “bloat” pasture containing a high 
percentage of Dadino clover and 
Dadak alfalfa has been established 
at Summerland. Approximately 50 
perc ent of the animals grazed ther- 
on will bloat daily. Various treat
ments have been administered to 
cattle grazing this pasture in order 
to measure their effectiveness in 
inhibiting or preventing bloat.

■ A product consisting of deter
gents in alcohol has been prescrib
ed by veterinarians as a restora
tive and a sister product in rowder 
form containing 5V2 per cent inethyl- 
polysiloxanes by weight is adver
tised as a preventative. This pre
ventative material was added at 
the i-ate of two grams per cow 
for the morning grain feed of half 
the Summerland milking herd. The 
remaining half were considered a 
control group. The treatment of 
two grams per cow was totally in
effective, so the rate was increased 
first to, four grams and later to 
six grams daily, without any ap
parent control. Cows bleat within 

' five hours of the time of treatment.
It has been suggested that the 
powder might be administered to 
the animal in capsule form ac the 
onset of bloating, to assure that the 
active ingredient is present in the 
-rumen and any • beneficial results 
can then be more' accurately .cor
related to the treatment.

The next attempt to prevent or 
control bloat featured the use of 
straw. A^ field was divided in half 
and the two groups were allocated 
at random to the two ;fields. Straw 
was placed in the field containing 
the treatment group. The cattle ate 
negligible quantities of straw and 
bloated 'as usual. They*’appeared 
to conserve small quantities of 
straw after, some abnormal disten
tion of> the rumen was evident. 
Perhaps, a inolasses spray added to 
the straw mightuhave induced great
er consumption and resulted in 
some measure of reduction in the 
incidence of bloat.

• Another attempt at control util
ized a field of fall wheat that had 
been .saved for pasture. The treat
ment group were placed in the fall 
wheat for three hours from 6 a.m. 
to 9 a.m. This method showed the 
most promise but the supply of fall 
wheat soon became exhausted.
Green Color in Quick Processed 
Cucumber Pickles—C. C. Strachan.

Much of the natural green color 
of chlorophyll, disappears during 
the pickling process,'due to the con
version of chorlophyll to pheophy- 
tin. After many moiiths storage, a 
fairly satisfactory secondary green 
color usually develops. However, 
it would be very advantageous if 
the green color could be obtained 
quickly. Also a better and more 
uniform green coloration is desired.

Preliminary tests .show that a 
combination of heat and .sugar will 
develop a fairly satisfactory green 

,color within a few hours. Best 
results wore obtained by heating at 
140-180 degrees P. for 16-18 hours 
In 30-60 per cent sugar solution. The 
higher sugar concentrations appear 
to be slightly superior. Sucrose, 
levulo.BO and dextrose are equally 
effective. However, dextrose tends 
to give an amber color and with 
prolonged treatment results in 
brown discoloration. Intensity and 
rapidity of green color development, 
increases with increasing tempera
ture, except that excessively high 
temperatures, especially if main
tained for any length of time, caus
ed discoloration.

Acetic acid (vinegar) does not 
appenr to bo an Imporlsnl factor 
in ’ tho development of the green 
color. For instance,, acetic acid 
alone In concentrations of 5-10 per 
cent and at tomporaturoe up to 140 
degrees P. for 2 days produced no 
green, but nt 180 degrees F. there 
was R very alight green tinge pro- 
•ducod in some plooos. Other sub
stances and factors which wore 
incffeotlvo and frequently produced 
other undoslrnblo effects such ns 
bleaching and severe softening or 
disintegration wore as follows: Cal
cium chloride, calcium carbonate, 
8 per cent sodium benzoate (neut-

• ral), sodium metahoxaphosphate 
(Colgon), sodium blonrbonato, min
eral acids such as orthophosphorlo 
and hydrochloric acid, very low 
pH values, o.g. down to 1,0 3 poh- 
cent .sodium benzoate plus 5 per
cent acetic acid at 140 degrees P. 
for 2 days did produce a palp green 
skin coloration but it was inferior 
to the sugar treatment and furtli- 
ermoro tho bonzoalo pioeedun; is 
not prnotloal.
Aluminum Dlsenlnmilon of n,ved 
Qlnced ChOPries—O, C. SiTiiehan

Marked discoloration occurred in 
Ponceau 8X dyed cherries under 
pilot plant, operation where tho 
trays, tanks, piping and bvaporn

vestigation of the problem showed 
that aluminum seriously affected 
the Ponceau dye, resulting in de
grees of brownish discoloration. In
creasing the concentration of Pon
ceau dye used failed to correct the 
situation. Concentrations of 250- 
500 p.p.m. of calcium phytate large
ly controlled the distmloration. 
Another sequestering agent, disod
ium ethylenediaminetetraacetate di
hydrate was ineffective in concen
tration up to 1000 p.p.m. Alumin
um, however, has only a relatively 
slight effect on erythrosine dye. 
By increasing the concentration of 
erythrosine used from the standard 
rate of 5 grams per 100 pounds of 
pitted fruit to 10-15 grams per 100 
pounds of pitted fruit, the effects 
of the aluminum can be complet- 
ly counteracted., This is the mo.st 
practical solution to the problem 
next to employing stainless steel 
equipment which is thfe recommend
ed material for all plant operations. 
Bud .JXardinass of Spotlight Peach— 
A. J. Mann

The short, cold spell of mid-Jan

period of mild weather, caused 
vddespread damage to the fruit 
buds of peach s(hd apricot. Min
imum temperatures of about 14 de
grees P. below zero were recorded 
in Oliver and in a few other dis
tricts, but there was some injury 
even in more favored localities.

In comparing the extent of dam
age to the fruit buds of different 
peach varieties, it was interesting 
to note that Veteran repeated tlie 
characteristic bud hardiness which 
it exhibited in 1951. Another var
iety which appeared to be above- 
average in bud hardines,s was the 
Station’s own introduction, Spot
light. While the plantings of this 
variety are still small and the 
trees are still young, this variety 
appears to be relatively hud hardy. 
Frost Injury, to Cherry Blossom 
Buds—A. J. Mann.

The severe frost of April 29 to 
May 1, with minimum temperature 
at the Stration of 22 degrees F. cau
sed more injury to the blossom 
buds of cherry than to those of oth
er fruits. Fruit and blossom counts 
indicate that injury to our principal 
blackvarieties occurred as follows: 
Van was least injured; Dambert 
appeared to be somewhat less in
jured than Bing, Sam or Star. 
Apple Rootstocks Developed by 
The Station—A. J. Mann.

Almost twenty years ago this

of crown r^ resistant clonal 
.iaifple rootertodks. This work has 
^ far resulted in the selection of 
25" individual stocks, all of which 
appear to be at least as free-rooting 
under commercial nursery condi
tions as many of the Mailing stocks 
Allth e 25 stocks showed a certain 
degree of crown rot resistance in 
preliminary tests and a number of 
them have now been multiplied 
sufficiently to permit the setting-out 
Of- fifty plants of each kind for a 
i^ore extensive test of resistence to 
crown rot by . inoculation. Tests 
for hardiness and growth character
istics are currently under way. 
Spray Thinning When Frost Occurs 
—S. W. Porritt.
,, As a consequence of the recent 
frost damage to apple blooms, un
certainty exists as to the advisabil
ity of chemical thinning. It is 
thought that where frost injury is 
confined mainly to King blossoms 
chemical thinning may be under
taken safely, but should probably 
be delayed 1 to 2 days, past nor
mal time for application. Some 
authorities state that apples pro
duced from side blossoms are likely 
to be smaller than those from ter- 
rbinal or King, blooms. However, 
mea,surements made on McIntosh! 
Delicious, Jonathan and Rome ap
ples at harvest sdme years ago 
qf terminal and side fruits which 
had been permitted to grow on the
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same spur. Further checks will be 
made this year.
Cover Crop Management—
J. D. Mason.

Good cover crops in , orchards 
have become much more common 
since the use of sprinkler irrigation 
has expanded so rapidly in the last 
five years. The cutter-bar mower 
either, side-mounted or back-mount
ed on tractors, has been the pop
ular machine for cutting the cover- 
crop when it got too high. How
ever, there were difficulties in its 
use, the principal being that tufts 
of dead grass from earlier mow
ings would plug up the cutter-bar 
necessitating frequent stops to 
clear it.

There is now a lively interest 
among growers in rotary types of 
mowers', which should be free of 
the plugging difficulty. One of 
these rotary, mowers has been con
structed at the East Kelowna sub
station, using a discarded rear-end 
housing and wheels from an auto
mobile. The five-foot blade is driv
en from the power taka-off. Th" 
first runs of this new mower h'^"e

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Campbell Hobsois of Greu"- 

fell, Sask., visited with; Dr. aTwt?> 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox last week. Mrs— 
Hobson is en route to Victoria,., 
where she will attend the marriage*'; 
of her .son, Dr. Campbell Hobsociii, 
to Miss Marie McRae of that city.. 
Dr. Hobson has accepted a positiom* 
on the medical staff of the. PowelK 
River Hospital and Clinic, special— 
izing in pediatrics.

Miss Ruth Crawford of Calgary.'- 
has been renewing acquaintanees^-- 
at the Dominion Experintrental Sta— 
tion.

Recent guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. Wilcox were Mrs. F. E. WilCoxj: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox: ofS: 
Vancouver.

Guests at the Crescent Beacfe- 
summer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. JD 
Betuzzi are Mr. and Mrs- A.. BioUsu- 
and family.

Mrs. Cannon and twrr cfiild'ren:'.! 
spent a few days at their summer - 
home at Trout Creek last. week.

been very satisfactory, even in the)
extremely tough conditions of an Di- P- .O. Ripley, chief ofiffieldDi 
old Kentucky blue grass sod which husbandry division at .Ottaucay .hasi? 
caused considerable difficulties for been visiting the Summerland ^Rsur-- 
the sickle-bar mower used before, search Station.

t

all tKree

^ Your British Columbia Clompany has kept pace with every new development in gasoline 
refining, ^ome Ethyl gasoline is produced by modem catalytic cracking methods from 
the highest grade Alberta cmde oils. It contains the additives. Ethylene Dibromide and 
Ethylene Dichloride, which yapori2e harmful elements formed in the combustion chamber, 
ejecting them through the e^aust system. Spark plugs and combustion chamber stay 
cleaner. Your engine delivers all the power in the gasoline. And, today. Home EthyE 
Gasoline has a higher octane rating than ever before. Buy a tankful from your Home Oii' 
Dealer. Prove it yourself, when you buy Home, you can buy no better.

Home’s new Excl 1030 is British Columbia’s finest motor oil. .. specially developed for 
modem high compression engines. Here is an all-weather, high detergent oil that produces 
a measurable improvement in mileage through increased engine efiScicncy. With Excl 1030. 
youur engine starts quicker, warms up faster, stays cleaner... a tough film of oil protects^, 
eac^ moving part against sludge, varnish and corrosion . . . fights cn^nc wear, prolongs -, 
engine life. Fleet users of new Exel 1030 arc reporting gasoline savings up to 1 gallon ■ 
in 7. We invite you to try thistiew miracle oil in your own car. We feel certain its perform- • 
ance will more than justify its slight additional qost. See your friendly Home Dealer,

I
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At Home Stations you get a special kind of service, service that is personalized, friendly, 
complete. Your Home Oil Dealer docs more than you expect... and docs it better. Your 
car runs better, lasts longer and costa less to operate. In addition your Home Oil Dealer 
is up to the minute in equipment and facilities. He has many extra conveniences and 
services to offer. Home-matic Credit Card, ensuring speedier service, Uccurate records.. 
Road maps and specific information about B.C, travel, hard to get elsewhere, And his 

ly..................................restrooms are truly Home-Clean! At Home Oil stations you save money 
enjoyment wherever you drive. YoiPll like doing business at Home.

get full.

just one... 
get all three 

for complete 
satisfaction

HOME OIL LIMITED
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY

aaMWWIM

661485



\Minimum charge, SO cents; first in^rtion, per word 3 
cents; three nninimnm ad insertions $L00;. over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thmiks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas.«dfied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by montii end.

Subscriptiou, $2JS0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S-A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single ct^y, 5 cents.
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For Sole— Services—
BUY YOUR GIFTS FOR THE 

rei^ of the year.—Roy’s Men’s 
Wear suggest Ties, Reg. $1.00 only 
75c — Reg. $1.50, only $1.00 — 
Reg. $2.00, only $1.50 — at Roy’s 
Moving Out Sale. 30-1-c

MENS T-SHIRTS REG. $2.95 ONLY 
$1.95 at Roy’s Men's Wear. 30-1-c

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

SHIPMENT OF ENGISH CUPS 
and saucers just received. Six 
plain colops with gold edge, 49c 
at- Summerland 5c te $1 Store.

29-1-c.

WEDDING' PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu- 
dk>. ^nticton. Phone I'l- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Dnplements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Ph<me 
839. 17^-c

FOR SALE — WOOL FILLED 
Sleeping Bags, $11.95.. Laldlaw 
& Co. 30-1-c.

A SPECIAL ON LADipS’ NYLON 
briefs. Seeing is believing. 60c 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton.BOYS NYLON SOX — ONLY 59c 

or 69c at Roy’s Moving Out Sale.
30-1-c.

LANDSCAPING AND GENERAL 
gardening, experienced man, av
ailable by hour or day—Phone 
Summerland 2352. 28-3-c.PLASTIC CUSHIONS. GOOD FOR 

kitchen, gaffden, boat or car. Reg
ular 98c, special 89c at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

LOljAL.AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For infoimation phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

LIGHT WEIGHT SHOWER 
proof nylon blend Gabardine top
coats, only $19.95. Roy’s Moving 
out Sale. . 30-1-c. X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE

Top Aqua Stars 
In 48lh Regatta

Scores of top-notch swimmers, 
divers, power and sailboat racers 
will compete in the 48th Itoterna- 
tional Kelovhia Regatta, Aug. 11. to 
14. The four-day show will open 
with the first Western Canada Wa
ter skiing championships, with en
tries from Seattie, Vancouver and 
Cultas Lake, B.C. The meet will 
be run under the direction of Dr. 
L. B. West of Seattle, former Pac
ific Coast open men’s champion. 
Carol Ann Duthie or Toronto, the 
Canadian Women’s open champion 
has indicated she, to, may attend 
the meet.

For the second year, the only 
sanctioned power boat meet west 
of the Great Lakes will be held at 
the Regatta on Aug. 12, under the 
Canadian Boating Federation. The 
fastest boats in the Pacific North
west will compete. Canadian 
Northwest swimming and diving 
championships will be run off Aug
ust 13 and 14. •

On the opening night,' the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is presenting 
the *‘Lady-of-theLake” pageant, a 
stage show, during which the new 
“Lady” will be chosen, to represent 
Kelowna at the Pacific National 
Exhibition. The “John Emerson 
SJiow" is booked for the night of 
A'ugust 12, and the two final nights 
the “Aqua-Rhythms of 1954” will 
feature synchronized swimming, 
directed by Billy MacKellar of Hol
lywood, coach of the international 
swimming champ, June Taylor.

During the four days, sporting 
and entertainment events will run

MORE ABOUT

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sal* every Saturday Nile at 8 
p,m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

' 6-tf-c

FOR SALE.—Three bedroom home 
situated on % acre lot, plus 
three-room cottage. Main house 
very well built, has fireplace and 
furnace. Terms. Priced for im
mediate sale. Exclusive listing 
with Lome Perry Real Estate 
and Insurance, Tel. 5556. Full 
price $6,000.

MENS TIGER STRIPE COTTON 
Work Sox, only 39c at Roy’s Men’s 
Wear. 30-1-c.

Notices—

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WTEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
'Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Continued from Page 2 
J. M. Robinson stated in Kelow

na that he was in the field; for. 
nomination as Conservative can
didate for Yale riding.

C. E. Clay received from Lord 
Byng of Vimy, chief Canadian 
scout, his warrant as cubmaster 
for Summerltind. Summerland, 
Peachland and ■ Naramata Scouts 
and Girl Guides were reviewed by 
Lord Byng and Lady Byng. The 
Summerland Girl Guide troops pre
sented the Governor-General with 
a specimen of local pottery as a 
souvenir.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
An advance of $3i3,000 on the 

1949 cherry crop was paid to shfp- 
ping members .of the Summerland 
Co-operative ■ Growers’ Assn, it was 
announced.

William. (Bill) Embrey returned 
to the Okanagan to join B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., as a “liaison” officer 
between the growers, packing hous
es and the central sales agency.

Adrian Moyls copped the gold 
button for June rifle competition 
at the local range, his score of 100 
not being equalled by any other 
marksman. George Dunsdon won 
the silver button with 99 and Len 
Shannon took the bronze with 98.

Everett Bates of Saskatchewan 
was appointed by Summerland 
School Board as assistant principal ' 
replacing the late Chas. Kennedy.

practically, continuously ^— and a 
commonwehlth flavor will be added 
in the appearance of B.E.G. ath
letes coming to Kelowna from the 
games in Vancouver.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60

MENS PYJAMAS REG. TO $5.95 
only $3.95 at Roy’s Men's Wear 
Sale. 30-1-c.

Coming Events—

This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or,- if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are. 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.' ’

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
•SUsrhtly varied for women.

_______________
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT I 

discount on orders -$5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. j 41-tJ-c.

YOUTH’S — PERFECT SCHOOL 
pants, Reg. $7.95, only $5.95. Fam
ous Tyconda Cloth. Roy’s Mov
ing Out Sale. 30-1-c.

ROTARY ADULT SWIMCLASSES 
every Friday night, 7:30 at Pow
ell Beach—Instructors, John Kit- 
son and Joan MacDonald. 28-3-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms. 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-T.-3. • ■ .27-tf-i.'

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year;, individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. . 19-tf-c.

MENS SPORT SLACKS REG. TO
$12.50 — only $7.50. Roy’s Men’s
Wear. 30-1-c.

Card of Thanks—
Mrs. Walter R. Powell and fam

ily extend their heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
Icindnesses and messages of sym
pathy and understanding from their 
many friends in their bereavement 
of a beloved husband and father. 
Special thafiks to Rev. Franck Pat
terson for his kindness. Especially 
do they thank those throughout 
the valley who were so ve:y closely 
associated in thie B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd.. industry from the-time is was 
organized,; and those associated in 
thn municipal work in Summer- 
land. 30:1-0.

SPORT SHIRTS TO $8.95 ONLY 
$4.95; Reg. $4.95 — only $3.71: 
Reg. $5.96 — only $4.46; Reg. $6.95 
— only $5.21, Roy’s Moving Out 
Sale. 30-1-c.

For Rent
FOR RENT.. . . Siiitf. in We.st Sum-

mf-rl.md on ground floor. Also 
two modern homos for I'ont; . Im
mediate possof'plon. I.,orne Porrv 
P.cal Estate and Insuranco, Tel.

.55,

J. R. Campbell and family wish 
to express their deep appreciation 
to Dr; W. H. B. Munn, nurses and 
staff of the Summerlaiid General 
Hospital for the attentive care 
,9ho'wn Ml’S. J. R. Campholl during 
her last Illness and also to the 
many friends for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy and floral 
tributes following her passing.

30-1-c

Bjr completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your prersonal requirements. The plan covers all
amounts of preixiiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age • 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
, BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

Occupation........... .

Kxact dato of birth.

2 MED. EGGS

Psrsoneis
^'..COHOLIf>' ANriNVMOi.TS - 
' Tl'.is is a iiopitlvr and peT'inr’.- 

r.'Ut release from drinking with- 
o’l' post or inoonvonlencfj. It \i 
u personal and confidential ser
vice rondorod by other alcoholics

CUP

2 LARGE EGGS
Vi cup

3 MED. EGGS3Ŝ|5j;?VaCUP

lui E
If your recipe calls for one-third 

cup of ogg.s, you will need two mod- 
who have found' freedom through j lum sized eggs; for ono-holf cup, 
Alcoholics Anonymous.’ Box "A" I two largo eggs, or throe medium 
The Review. , . 10-tf eggs.

West Siimmerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point'

See us for your Spring llequirements
We Have Three Klnde Of IniaUtton In Stook

2, at ond 4 ineb
soitiBror noons m sfocnc 

wzMnow sonttiBNS vuam vo onnsn

OLD 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR . .
NEW
Abs
iypPEAR... 
REASON ...

H. A. Nicholson,
H.O.

OFTOMETStlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADBOME BUDO. 
West Summerland

YOU TOO CyVN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE .

JUST CALL 5466 OR COME

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

. CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 566T
We Buy and Sell New 

and Us6d Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
. West Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Mamufacttired at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON T ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summefland 
Review

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 5S 
Meets every 2nd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

HERE'S THE WAY 
TO DO IT ...

■ I

No matter what you have to sell—an auto
mobile/farm equipment, livestock, house- 
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with, a 
Classified.
If you hove on apartment or house to rent, 
you'll be assured of a tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ads.
Whatever type of service you may'hove to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
soles or work with a Classified!
Regardless of your needs, you can buy 
what you want with a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored Ih your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads!’ Someone is sure to wont the things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the .Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the ''store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet! '

*

Order your adverf’ltomont before Wednes- 
doy noon for the next edition of

Phone 5406

See
HO.WARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO ' 

mid
FTJSCTRICAL

REPAIRa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GianviUe St.

Len H. Metcalfe
. PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

0'Briai &‘” ’ ■
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summorland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. . 

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Ltrgor Stook 
nt. our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W, Milne

ETCHE D- PLANKE D 
PREFINISHEn

rOR INttRIOR ust

BHLLWOBK - B-H FAINTS

SCREEN DOORS AND 
WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST
ly. W ||| M

iw iRL A A AA

HENRY
PHONE 8388

^mumcrlanii
Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service

Oporatod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel
Momorials In Bronoe and Stone

J. VINCE CARBERRV 
Night Phone 2010 Pontloton, 11.0, Night Phono 42H0

Local RoproHontatlvoiit
A. O, BiNKot, Phono 4051 O. E, MoOutohoon, Woat Summorland

0662
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66 Compete .

Siunmerland Sharpshooter Places

ideal weather Sunday favored 66 sharpshooters competing in 
the annual Summerland rifle ^oot at the Garnet Valley range which, 
saw Jack Vaqueiy of Vernon cop the grand aggregate after a shoot J
off to break a thr^e-way 103 tie.- . . , A

-In second place after the tie-breaker'was John Khalenback ol| 
Summerland, and third was S.-Sgt. D. L. Smith of Calgary 

There were 66 competitors entered in the shoot, 
shield for the top. .The B.C.D. 

five-man team went to Kelowna 
with a score of 492, Summerland 
being right on their heels with 484.

Shooting started- at 9 a.m. and 
continued through to u p.m. with 
excellent weather prevailing the 
whole day. Lunch was served by 
wives of local members.

Registration and scorekeeping 
were handled by Francis Steuart 
Earle Wilson and George Forster. 
Butts’ officer was Joe McLachlan.

Prizes were presented by Walt 
Cousins, president, of the B.C. In
land Rifle Association.

Following, are prize winners' in 
the various events:

SENIOR-EVENTS •
200 yds — Siunmerland Cup 

J. Kalembach, Summerland, 35; 
Geo. 'Kennedy, Kelowna, 35; R. 
Weeks, Kelowna, 35; S. C. Bell, 
cadet, 35.

500 yds — Sports Centre Cup . 
Mrs. T. Cousins, Penticton, 35; 

W. Lightburn, Mission, 35;, W. A. 
Cousins, Penticton, 35; p. McPhe^, 
Chilliwack, 35.

000, yds — Geo. Rose Cup 
S-Sgt. D. L. Smith, Calgary^ 35; 

W. Louie, Kamloops, 35; J. Vaque- 
lay, Vernon, 35; C. Henderson, Ke
lowna; 34.

Grand Aggregate — Dunsdon 
■ ■ Shield-r,.-.. ■■ .r

J. Vaqueray, Vernon. ,103; J.

Robertson, 32.
Aggregate-— E. Bell, 97; R. Walk

er, 96; B. Palmer, 93.
FIVE-MAN TEAM 

Kelowna, 492; Summerland No,, 3 
484; Kamloops, 481; Summerland 
No. 2, 480; Mission, 480; Vernon, 
479; Summerland No. 1, 477; Chil
liwack, 45-4. ,

COMPLETE SCORES 
J. Vaqueray, Vernon ...........103
J. Khalembach, Summerland ...103
D. L. Smith, Calgaiy ................. 103
W. Louie, Kamloop.s ................... 102
W. Lightburn, Mission ............... 101
R. Weeks, Kelowna ..1..........   100
G. Kennedy, Kelowna ..................100
li. Henderson, Kelowna ...;.. 99
G. Farquharson, Kaniloops .. 99
H. Simpson, Summerland ......... 99
S. C. Bell, cadet ......................... 99
H. Knudsen, cadet ..................... 99
C. Henderson, Kelowna ........... 98
D. Hill, Kelowna ..........   98
E. Desilets, Summerland ........ 98
V. Barclay, Vernon ................... 98

The Summerltind Reyiew f
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SPORTS
Cristante On Mound

Macs Come ont of Slnmp 
To Take Two IStraight

Mac’s last week pulled a secret jweapon out of the hat in the 
form of Don'Cristante and sent him in:,tb go all the way Wednesday, 
night against Oliver and again Sunday against Princeton. Oliver was 
blanked 1-0 and locals cleaned up 8-2 against Princeton,

In the past, Cristante has turned in a lacklustre job during brief 
appearances on the mound but in both these game,s his performance 
was right out of the top drawer. In the seven-inning match against 
OBS’c Wednesday, Cristante allowed only three hits while Sunday, 
Princeton could eke out only five. ; ,

Cristanle added to his honors-] Oliver’s Clifton and Cristante 
Sunday afternoon by hammering were pretty evenly matched for

Violet Pauline King of Calgary, 
Alta., may. have made history in 
the annals of Canadian law. Re
cently called to the bar, she is 
believed to be the first Negro 
woman to practise law in Canada.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESUi;iS

Neateteria
Breast of 

Veal 25c lb.

Veal Chops 70c lb.

Fresh CocI 30c lb.

We have a few 
Small Turkeys

Quality and Service,
PHONE - 3956

out a circuit clout in the bottom 
of the seventh.

The game got away to anything 
but an auspicious start for Cris
tante who looked as though he 
was in trouble from the very beg
inning. Lome Bay led off for Priv

T). MePhee’, Chilliwack ". I’.: i'.'. 98 f two-base
D. Patrick, cadet ....................... 98 brother Emler took a free
C. R, Lee, Kelowna, ..................  97
W. Ward, Kamloops ....... .... .. 97
Len Shannon, Summerland ... 97
Phil Dunsdon, Summerland ... 97
Mis,8 T. Cousins, Penticton ... 97
R. Taylor, Penticton ...........  97
P. Jenson, Kelowna ................ 97
E. Bell, cadet ..............................  97
D. Anderson, Kamloops ............. 96

Khalembach, Stimnierland, 103; (S.-j r>,T aylor. Summerland ___ _ 96
Sgt. D. L. Smith, Calgary, 103. 

CLASfe “B’V EVENT 
200 yds.-7r-,,D. J. .^nderson, 34; H. 

Simpson, 34 ;> Steve . Dunsdon, 34.'
500 yds!—'N. O,'Lee,- 33; H., Simp

son, 33; Mrs. Hughes, 33.- 
600 yds.-i-. E. Desilets,- 33; Ted 

Dunsdon, 33; Steve Dunseton, 32,

W, Cousins, Penticton ................. 96
D. Se-well, Mission ..................... 96
R. Walker, cadet ....................... 96
N. O. Lee, cadet . .:........ ...
Geo. Dunsdon, Summerland
F. Verchere, Mission ..........
V. Dickey. Chilliwack ....'; 
I. Grant.. Vernon

Aggregate^ H. Simpson, 99; E." g Boiindv, Kelowna
Desilets, 98; ■Phil--'-'Dunsd6n, 97. 

TYRO EVENT
200 yds.— D. S. Nelson, 33; B. 

Palmer, 33.
500 yds.— E. Bell, 34; R. Walker, 

34.
€00 yds.—M. A.'Smith 32; W. F:

FOOTBALL
Your B.C. Lions 

RbAR!!
Home Exhibition Games 

Aug. ll-^r-Mqntreal _ Alqi^ttes _ 
Aug. 18-—Hamilton Tiger'•Cats” 

Home League .Games 
Aug. 28—Winnipeg Blue 

Bombers
Aug. 30—Sask. Roughriders 
Sept. 18—Calgary Stampeder.s 
Bept. 20—Edmonton Eskimos 
Oct. 9—Calgary Stampeders 
Oct. 18—^Edmonton Eskimos 
Oct. 23—Winnipeg Blue 

Bombers
Oct. 25-T^Sask. Roughriders

Game Time 
8:30 p.m.

Exhibition Park
TICKETS

$1.75__$2.90 — $4.05Mnc. tax
Write for tickets to; 
mCKS TICKET BUREAU 

610 Duhsmuir Sh, 
Vancouver, B.C.

OR
Ask your local travel agent 
or transportation company 
for details on
'•THE LIONS FOOTBALL 

PACKAGE”
Order Early!

Steve Dunsdon. Summerland 
Art Dunsdon, Summerland ..
Ted Dunsdon, Summerland .
T. Glendinning, Vernon ....... 94
Mrs.' Hughes, Kelowna ....... 94

96
95
95
95
95
95
94
94
94

W. p. Green, Kamloops >.,
E. Gillespie, Summerland . 
P. O Drysdale,- Chilliwack
H. Palmer, Vernon ..............
B. Palmer, cadet ..................
W- I*'- Robertson, Chilliwack

94
93
93
93
93
92

J. Weir, cadet I.......... .. 91
A. Lannan, Chilliwack ......
P. W. Dunsdon, Summerland 
R. Desilets, Summerland . ., 
A. McCargar, Summerland ..
M. A. Smith, cadet ..............
H. Ely, Kamloops ...................
W. Verchere, Mission........
J. Dunsdon, Summerland ... 
R. Henderson, Kelowna

90
89

„89
89
89 
87
90 
86 
86

pass and ‘Ceccon reached base or 
an error to load the sacks for Mar 
kin to score two runs with a single 
However, that, as it turned ou'i 
was the end of the line for Royal;' 
Ceccon was out trying tq reach 
home, Sidoni hit down to Fred Ka 
to at second and H. Anderson wenv 
down swinging, the first of five 
strike-outs for Cristante.

Alan Hooker broke the ice foi 
Macs with a run in the second .anc’ 
Merv Seigrist tied the game up 1. 
the fifth. Two more were adder 
in the sixth when Geordie Tayloj 
doubled and Chuck Aikin follower 
with a triple.

Cristante opened the seventh wi-; 
his homer then Bob Weitzel to 
a base when he was hit then twi 
steals put him on third and he came 
in on a .single by Weeks. Taylor’,^ 
single moved him down to second 
then he stole third and came ir 
on a passed ball.

Not content to rest on their five- 
run lead, Daryl Weitzel led off witl: 
a single in the eighth and manger' 
to stretch it into a run while -has 
es filled up with Christante, Weeks 
and Taylor but all three finisher 
the inning still on base.

BOX SCORE
Princeton AB. R H PO A L
Bay, ii, ss  ........ 4 1 1 2 12
Bay, E, 2b ..........  3
Ceccon, cf ...... 3

H. Holgate, cadet ....................... 85 „
J. Foulks, cadet ........ .................... 85 !
R. Moffat, cadet ..................... 78 |
R. C. Ceres, cadet ................ .. 82 : ’
D. S. Nelson, cadet ................... 82
M. Bird, Chilliwack ____________ 78
K. McLachlan, cadet ................... 76
B. Robinson,' cadet .... ..... 72

Markin, J, lb 
Sidoni, ^rf .... 
Anderson, If..

P ..........
Beak, c ..........

p -----
Olson, 3b ----
Markin, P. lb

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
0
0
0

,0
1
0
1
0
0

Wednesday night’s tilt with both 
holding opponents to three hits', 
and both with eight strike-outs to j 
their'credit. Cristante hgd the edge 
on free passes, allowing only two ‘ 
to Clifton’s .six and Macs played 
tighter ball without a single bolt 
on their copy book while OBC’s 
were' scored with four demerits.

The game remained scoreless 
right, up to the bottom of the sev
enth . and final inning when an er
ror by' Snider permitted Weeks to 
reach base and then an error by 
Vanderburgh put Taylor on. With 
two ^out, Hooker singled into right 
field- to score Weeks and end the 
match.

Biggest scoring threat by Oliver 
was, in the fourth when they man
aged to get Snider on third and 
Clifton on first with only one out 
but the threat was removed when 
Vanderburgh struck out and Fritz, 
sent^a long fly to right field.

In the fifth, Macs had Bob Weit
zel.'oh second and Gould on third 
with^only one out but, Clifton pul
led a pair of strikeouts from the bag 
to serve Eyre and Daryl Weitzel 
to end that inning.

Again in the sixth it looked ais 
though Macs might get up a head 
of s^am when Hooker and Eyre 
each’ collected a base on balls with 
one flown but Hooker went out on 
Daryl Weit'zel’s fielder’s choice but 
bases loaded when Gould was serv
ed a quartet of balls. Again Clif
ton pulled out of the pinch with a 
strikeout when he sent Cristante 
back to the bench swinging.
Oliver AB R H PO A E
Eisenhut, ss .... 3 0 0 1 2 0
Coy, cf ..........  3 0 0 0 .0 0 1
Snider, 3b ..........  1 0 0 4 1 Ij
Clifton, p ........... 3 0 1 1'2 0.
Vanderburgh, lb 3 0 1 6 1
Fritz, 2b ..............  20 1 11
Radies, f .............2 0 0 0 0
Martino, If ............ 1 0 0 0 0
Sdbson, c ............ 0 0 0 7 3’
Crucetti, rf......... 3 0 0 0 0

I

MEN! Whioh of these 7 
‘Age-signs"makeY0U 

Feel Old?
Weak, tired, rondown »t 40, “'J
Laokina in pep, eneray, life, zeyt? Fmi yenw 
vmmMr aOick; Try Oitrei Tonic Toblets to-

only oof. At aU druashti.

Summerland 
Weitzel, B, c .. 3
Weeks, rf ............. 5
Taylor, cf ............. 4
Kato, 2b ............... 4

29 2 5 24 9 4
.%B R H PO .A E

Hooker, ss ... 
Aikin, If ;... 
Weitzel, D, 3b 
Seigrist, lb . 
Cristante, p .

1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
2

7.
0
1
1
0
0
2

16
0

21 0 3 20 10 4
AB R H PO A ESummerland 

Weitzel, B. c .. 2 0 i 8 2
Weeks, rf ........4 1 0 1 0
Taylor, cf ........4 0 0 2 0
Kato, 2b ..............  3 0 0 3 3
Hooker, ss ...... 3 0 2 0 2
Eyre, If ..............  2 0 0 0 0
Weitzel, D, 3b .. 3 0 0 0 0
Gould, lb ...... 1 0 0 7 0
Cristante, p ........  2 0 0 0 1

34 8 7 27 19 2

24 1 3 21 8

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing Newk
Okanagan Lake hag been .slow 

again ,thls week with no large fish 
being caught. Quite a few smaller 
fish up to 3 lbs. were caught how 
qver and it should pick up this 
coming week.

Fish Lake Camp; Pish lake it
self is still O.K. still fiBhipg with 
■worms and minnows. ^All upper 
lakes were good with rriost fisher
men taking out limit catches of 
nice sized fish.

Trout Cnkk Headwaters Camp: 
Good reports of fishing from hero 
last week. A nice catch up to 1 'v 
lbs. was made at Crescent,

Silver Lnk.e was good Inst wool-

This odviirtlitmont li not publiihld or dliplayod by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government oF Britlih Columbia.

with fish lip to 18 inches being 
caught here.

Glen Lake; Good fly fishing re- 
portec^ here, last* week with fish up 
to 3 lbs. being landed.

Bear Lake: No reports from here 
over last week but it should still 
be O.K.
-Shannon Lake: Good bass and, 

perch fishing. A point on large 
mouth bass was raised this last 
week and they do come under the 
12 fish a day limit.

Mabel Lake: One report on here 
show a fair catch but small.

Brenda Lake; Quite a crowd 
there over the week-end from re
ports. A few large fish wore caught 
trolling.

Oynma Lake: Ono report from 
hero and .shows some big fish but 
trolling was tho best.

Make Forming More Profltoblel

\

Diteuu I Farm Improvement Loan with your 
BANK' .' *'**'^^ Montreal manager. ’

Bank of Montreal

wsrHwB wHIi Cgwadlawi Iw avery wilt sf Ufa slate IHr

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Branch i IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
’ Kelowna Branch! BBRT WALTERS, Manager

Westbank Branch! CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(Open Monday. Wedneiday, Thuriday A Saturdy')

“ ■ ly and Frii

TAILORS OF DISTINCTION
I ' . .

. for the
i MEN OF DISTINCTION
i ,

Offers qny garment
Suits— Sport Coats — Top Coat — Slacks

20%#[[
Hundreds of Samples to Choose From

LADIES SUITS OR SKIRTS 
also

Off
ROY'S Men’s

Wear

Pea(;hland (Sub-Agency): 
Fenticion Branch!

Open Tueiday and Friday 
RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

Thil odverliiement It not publlthed or displayed by
the liquor Control Board or by ihe Government of Briilth Columblo

wmgmm
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^EKYANT CHRISTENED 
JMP HOLY CHILD CHURCH

■ '

Th'e wee daughter of Mr. and 
aiKs Ros.? Fitzpatrick-was given the 
siames Patricia Yvonne at a chris
tening ceremony at the Church of 
the Hoy Child on July 19th. God- 
Ssarents were Mrs. Carl Menu of 
Wes-tbank, and Jack Wignall of 
"Vancouver, with Carl Menu stand
ing proxy for'Mr. Wignall. Father 
35eTilenburgh officiated at the 
•^ri^tening.

If you are in a hurry to thaw 
fropen foods place them in the air 
stream of an electric fan. , '

'‘JtrfO <« t <V't<c rsAt<yr»

C S[ ‘ » X iv X ^ ^ Ks V »y > >- J>
Co ptimi is svi s

Irene Carter came ali the way from Yellowknife, in the North
west Territories, to take the RCAF communications course at Clin
ton, Ont. “I like Yellowknife, but I’d like to see all of Canada 
and the RCAF will see tp it that I ^o,” .she says. She is one of 
hundreds of girls from all oved Canada being trained at the Clin
ton station. The plane illustrated is one of the dozens with which 
the students become familiar—delta-winged Avro 707C. >

Bagdad on the Subway . . .

Boa rd of Trade Building

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

New York is Okay for New Yorkers 
3s Frances' Opinion After One Week

/
from the

Snnierland Rotar)! M
to the Citizens of Summerland whose9 ■
contributions made the Swim: Class 

Tag Pay so .successfur
and especially to all those who helped 

with the tagging

oy FRANCES ATKINSON

‘EXTON, Pennsylvania. — New 
York did not impress me as a place 
where I would like to live. It is. 
too large for pne thing and too 
many people for another. As the 
saying goes “It takes all kinds to 
make a world” I think they alL 
gathered in New York We’ve all 
seen sights and people we’ve never 
seen before, and some we don’t 
wish to see again. The one thitig 
that impressed nie nicst vras the 
television aerials on hotel roofs —; 
there were literally thousands of 
them jutting into the sky. One 
hotel looked funnier yet; a tele
vision aerial was coming out of 
every window all the way down 
the building. Another thing that 
floored us was the magnificent ne
on signs that lined the streets.

The humidity does not agree, with 
me at all. You sweat -from morn
ing until night and just feel clam
my; it can hardly be desci.'ibed.

Every day we went to the United 
Nations or some other .place work
ing in some branch of the U.N., 
for a morning session lasting from
10.00 to 12.00 and usually an after
noon session lasting from 1.00 until
3.00 Or 4.00.

The U.N. byildings are very mod
ern and beautiful and air condition
ed thank goodness. We had a guid
ed tour of the U.N. buildings the 
first morning which pi'oved very 
interesting.

Our evening entertainment was 
just wonderful. The first ni.ght .af
ter we arrived we went to the Plan-

yiSITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Baynes of 

Vancouver are spending a holiday 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Wdolliams, of 
Trout Creek.

Mrs. S. De Cecco and children, of 
Trail, are guests of Mrs. De Cecco’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Polesello.

J9akeitkt0d«u/

I T« Prospective Car Bayers - - I
/fi DURNIN MOTORS Are Clearing Out Their USED CAR STOQK. g 

/ H Every Car MUST BE SOLD. This Is The Opportunity You Have H 
g aitwn Waiting For to purchase at,GBEATL‘Y REDUCED PRICES |

I 1952 AusHn Sedan
1 RADIO and HEATER

WAS SALE PRICE |
$1285 $1185 1

li 1952 Chevrolet CooCh $1845
* 1952 Buick Sedon $2645

‘'51 Pon. Chieftain Sedon $1835
FULLY EQUIPPED

$1695 
$2395 I 
$1665 I

etarium which was very interesting. 
The next night we traveled 30 
miles by subway to Coney Island 
where we saw the Atlantic ocean 
and spent the evening riding .on 
Cyclones, Hurricanes, Whips. Boom
erangs and lots of other rides. We 
nad the time of oui“ lives and ended 
up being drenched in a terrific rain 
storm. You haven’t .seen rain un
til you see it rain in New York. 
The water actually running down 
ihe street ankle deep like a river. 
Then we rode 30 miles to the ho
tel on the subway which didn’t bXt 
cite me at all. One afternoon we 
went to the Statue of Liberty and 
climbed to the vpry top ^— 300 ft. 
It was very warm. That evening 
we had the choice of going eithei 
to the , Broadway Theatre, the 
Yankee Stadium or the Concert 
Hall. I went to the Broadway 
Theatre and saw’ “King of Hearts’’ 
which I enjoyed very much. Wed
nesday afternoon we went on a 
three hour sight-seeing beat trip 
around Manhatten Island and then, 
went to International House for 
supper and the evening. 150 Am
erican students live there with 350 
■’itr dents from all over the world. 
I had supper with a student from 
'’Colombia. South America and one 
from Jordan. They both were 
very interesting to talk to.

The next afternoon we saw the 
city from the 102 floor of the Em- 
nire State Building. That ,evening 
we toured Rockefeller Centre which 

a wonderful establi.shmont and 
from the top of the building we 
watched tho city lights come on.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hayworth have 

returned home from a two week 
holiday spent at the coast.

This was a beautiful sight.
When we got back to the hotel 

that night we put on our own 
Talent Show which was very suc
cessful and a dance which was al
so fun.

Friday night was the high spot 
of our entertainment when we 
went to' Radio City Music Hall. It 
”as almost too wonderful to des

cribe. '
Beingt he last night we had un

til 1.15 to get in. At 1.00 four of 
us decided to have breakfast, so 
we went to a cafe and had waffles 
which tasted very good at that time 
of the morning. That night we got 
to bed by 3 or 4 after packing and 
got up at 6.00 a.m. to leave New 
York.

Leaving New York we travelled 
to Valley Forge Park where we had 
lunch under the trees. This was a 
real treat after eating in hotels for 
a week. Then we had a twb-hour 
tour of the Park. In the aftemoo.a 
W6. were escorted into Philadelphia 
by the police. We had all the traf
fic stop-for us and we went past 
all. the stop lights. Was great! 
Toured Philadelphia and went on 
to Exton where we stayed in a mo
tel for the night.

I hope you can believe that we 
had a very busy and very enjoy
able week in New York.

I can truthfully say that 1 think 
New York is a wonderful place— 
for other people to live.

You can fill this tri$scr*conttolle<i 
boauty with one hand! Unique _ 
OAp whistles when the water boils 
... pistol-srip Bakelite handle 
Stays c-o-o-l to the touch. Glowing 
copper bottom for quick even 
heat. .. gleaming stainless steel 
for dent-resistant.^auty;^
HJLUSniAlEO:.
Rwwra W«e 3 qt:

•r bottoa-stainleis 
Tm Kettle.

Butler 
i & Walden

Shell and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4558 Granville St.

''Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli’'

% U M -y-i —

RIALTO
Theatre

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
July 29 - SO - 31

Danny Kaye, Jeanmarie, 
Farley Granger, in

"HANS CHRISTIAN 
ANDERSONi/r

Moh^y - Tuesday - Wednesday 
August 2-3-4

Mark. Stevens, Angela Lansbury, 
Patric Knowles, in

"MUTINY"

tl

PLUS 

Walt Disney’s

ALASKAN ESKIMOIt

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.0 
Montla.v to Friday One Show 3 p.m.

$1785 $1595g'1950 Pontiac ;S Coach
^ FULLY EQUIPPED

f 1949 Vonguard Sedon $ *895 $ 745
T949 Pontiac Coach $1450 $13,150

rg IRADIO and HEATER

;:1 1939 bodge Sedan $ 385 $ 295
ivi 1^39 Chevrolet Coupe $ 295 $ 195
f.g
I'isi'- Araii.v ::Otber Makes and Models at Similar RiMluetloiU.' Oomo In

And Make Us An Offer
' 5j!| —   ........... ................. ........... ......—   —•
f
’fl For Evening Appolptmonts Phono
If STEVE EfACEY UA16 DAVE MolNNEB Mil
m V. DURKIN S481

DURNIN MOTORS
General Motor* Sales A Service

IfT

0
COMPLETE AUTO REPAin, BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
'irnONES 8000 • noso lURtlngi street Top of POAOII Orohard 

FOR NtollT SERVICE PIIONE 0088 OR 8481

liHnimiMMHi iiniBiiiiBiiiiBiiiniii

Those University of British Columbia scuUors mado their long trip 
to tho BEG trials at Port Dalhouslo, Ont,, a prof liable ono, for they 
gained the right to return homo and represent Canada In tho hoav.v 
eights at tho British Emplro Gamo,9 In tholr homo, city, Tho crow 
aro, fj'om right: Coxle Ray Slerplna, Stroke Glon Smith, Mlko Har
ris, Tom Tonyboo, Doug, McDonald, Laurie, West, Herman Zlokllkov- 
Itz, K. Drummond and Bob Wilson. Although some of the oarsmen 
had novor rowod until four months ago, tho UBC boys picked up 
valuable oxporlonoo competing against top U.S. collegiate crows 
including Navy and the University of Washington.

ADAMS ANTIQUE 
ADAMS EXPORT 

ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK 
ADAMS OLD RYE 

ali9
ADAMS SILVER PIZZ OIN

SMHSWSTSUSa, BNV. VSNOOUVKW, ■, 0.

ThIl advertliement It nollpubliihed or diiplayed by 
Ihe liquor Conirol Board or by the Govornmoni of Britlih Columbia

For the finest In Home Freezers
see the

ZEIITH
15 CU. FT. DEEP FREEZER

Five-Year Guarantee 
Lock Door , I

. Inferior Light 
Boskets

Deep Freeze Well

' Priced at $599

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8588 IIAaTINGR RTREET

6029300026374816
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